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Evelyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County,
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2SUMM.ARY OF ACTIVITIES .AND ACCOMPLISHMENTS
SCOPE OF THE WORK:
No. of conmnmities co-operating With planned programs---�-18 .
Total number of adults attEnding projects---------------------6�4
Number of Homemakers t Clubs----------------------· 9
·ADULT PROJECTS
FOODS &; NUTRITION:
NUmber of groups---------------------------___________________ 8
Cash Value of Products Canned.--------------------------------t2214
CHILD DEVELOPMENT:
Number of groups---------------_______________________________ 5
Number of Project Meetings Held-- ---------------- 17
CLOTHING:
�ber of Groups-------------------------------- ,:;.4-
Number of Project Meetings Held--------· 46
Cash Value of Estim8.ted Savings-------------__.;.._-$316.�3
HOME llANAG])4]NT &. HOUSE FURNISBINGS:
Number of Groupe_iE_���S!��1L_5 House Furn!�!���l_____ 10
Number of Artleles MadeLltQ-Eam�_M�D��m!D��_g!Q_gQy��__��l_ 350
Estimated Saving, Home Management, $450. House F. $650----$1100
HOIAE BEAUTIFICATION:
NUmber of groups-----�-_------_--__------ 18
Number of Project Meetings�-- 28
HOME HEALTH &. S.ANITATI ON:
& COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES:
Number ot groups---------------______________________________ 18
1UlITOR PROJECTS:
Number of communities-----------------------__________________ 8
Number of separate clubs-------------------------------------- 21
Number of members enrol1ed- - 176
Number of members completing--------------------- 174
Number of club projects, articles completed------------------- 894
Local Achievement Days held--------�-------------------------- 9
County Achievement Days held---- -------____________________ 2
TOTALS FOR COUNTY:
Tote! number of communities reached-------------------- 18
Total attendance at all group meetings, adult & Junior--------9912
Total number of office and �hone ca11s--------------- 1695
Total number of individual lett� written------------- 520
Total number Qf circular letters written----------------------- 52
Total number of auto m11es-------------------------------------5586
TABLE SHOVJING PROGRAM: .AS PLANNED A-r.:;n ACBI:&.Y.ED IN PIMA COUNTY
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Z!�le Shomng ptogram�-as Planned and Achieved in Pima County, continued
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7TABLE SHOWING PROGRAM 1£ PL&�mn A.'I\ll) ACHIEVED IN PIMA COUNTY -Junior Projects
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IYalyn A. Bentlex, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County,
197.5-1936
sSTATUS OF COUNTY EXTmSION ORGANIZATION
Fora of O"rg8P1zatlon
The rural homemakers' groups carry on the extension program in
cooperation with the Far.m Bureau, the latter, ho��ver, has no State
progrem, therefore the program for the county must be provided. We
have followed tor the past three years the outline for rural homemakers
as prepared fprtthe State by Miss Frances L. Brown, Sta.te Home Demon­
stration Agent •. However; the wornen have helped to make out their own
programs following needs a s they arose.
Enrollments in our groups have remained fairly stable, we'have
added new members and during the past year our attendance has been
more regular. A few of our members can boast that they have not missed
8. meeting in three years' time while others have missed only one or two.
These regular attendants are making good home demonstrators' in various
projects.
Mrs. W.G. Spaulding was again re-elected as cha.irman of' the county
rural homemakers group. The chairmen of the other groups cooperate with
Mrs. Spaulding and the Agent in arranging county-wide meetings.
In planning our programs suggestions for roll call have been given
by the members and out of these have grown some of the best planned
meetings we have held. The Marana-Rilli to-Cortaro-Jeynes group, with
the help of the agent, make their own programs, calling upon the agent
tor help in carrying them out. Their programs lean more toward the
cul,ture.l Side of home making.
The Amphitheatre Child Development group devotes its time almost
exclusively to problems along that line and is an outgrowth of previous
work done in the community. This one proj ect has 11ved throughout the
years.
All of the groups have prepared their own recreational programs
along with some help from the agent and have successfully carried them out.
Function of Local People
Adult Leadership
We have capable '\I\romen in every group and others who are assuming
more responsibil1ty each year. The leaders take the respons1bili ty ot
finding a place for meeting, selecting suitable time, help to plan the
program, send out notices, look after new member-s to a large extent, and
the publicity in part altho the latter is not so well done unless the
reporters are given conSiderable help. In all projects local leaders
canfer with the agent. Plans are usually made in the spring for the main
progr&m which begins in September. Work with the specialists in clothing
Evelyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent. Pima County, 1935-1936
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Status or County Extension Organization, continued
end Bane Management is planned by the agent in conference with leaders
fran every group.
Definite enrollments with addresses and attendance are kept by the
secretary of each group as well as by the agent. Same women are often
enrolled in two or more projects due to our small rural population.
For instance, the Ft. Lowell group has a clothing unit, a house furnishing
one, one group studying home accounts, while the entire group meet for a
general extension program and also for social service work. This 1s a
large group on the outskirts of Tucson and can handle a number of projects
even tho in this case some of the same women are leaders in every project.
Junior Leadership
All of our 4-H Club work has been done thru the rural school
as a center with the teacher of the school as the leader. The four
lone club members are 'not so connected but do their work in cooperation
with the agent, securing whatever loeal help they may.
The County Superintendent of Schools, Mrs. �onstance F. Smith,
has given her earnest endorsement of 4-H Club work. The Pima County
Health Dept. has also given good cooperation as well as Tucson physicians
and dentists whenever it was necessary to reqUire their services.
General PoliCies
The general policy has been to cooperate With other existing
agencies and to push extension work where no other home economics work
exists. The agent ,has given assistance to local Parent-Teacher Organizatio�
to the one relief SOCiety of the county, to the County Health Dept.,
especially in foods and nutrition and in the maintenance of the school
lunch. The Red Cross has assisted some of our leaders who attended their
First Aid and Home Nursing classes, the agent taking the foods and nutri­
tion lessons whenever requested. Since we have not had a sufficient
number of requests from rural women to organize First Aid and Home
Nursing classes out in the country, we have urged the few who wish this
service, to join the cla�ses given in Tucson.
The Tucson press has given much space for public1ty for rural
'projects both junior and adult. Almost ell of the publicity appended to
this report has passed thru the office and been typed. In a few cases
suggestions tor writing the same have been given.
Saturday morning has been kept for otfice calls, d.evoted
especially to 4-H Club leaders and members. An effort has been made to
keep some other time clear for appo1ntments but field work requires much
time and travel.
Our library of useful:. bulletin information for the homemaker
and many other 'cooperating agencies, such as the Government Agencies, is
very helpf'ul.
Evelyn A. Bentley, Harne Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1935-1926
Status of Copnty Extension Organization, continu�
an
During past years the agent has been/active member of various civic
improvement and educational organizations but a busy extension program
has crowded out some of these activities.
-
PROGRAM OF v';ORK
Factors Considered end Methods Usee. in Determining ProgrEim of Work.
As in past yealS when organizing a project the following questions
have been used as a basis of determining the work that is being done in the
county:
Does the work fill a definite need?
Have requests been made?
Is there sufficient time on the part of the agent to add this
project to the work already under way?
Must other projects be neglected?
Is there any over-lapping of the work wi t·h other agencLe s which
would make the public feel that there is a duplication of vrork
in the county?
Will the projeot be of permanent value?
Other factors which must be considered in ansnging the program of
work Is the fact that our communities are scattered and have a small popu­
lation. Mountain ranges 'separate the various groups, making a circuitous
route necessary in travel. Suburban population surrounding Tucson is a
special problem since their main interests are in the City and there are
only a few extension projects in which they ha�e an interest. Since they
are affiliated with Tucson clubs and other organi za.t ions , it is difficult
to maintain an interesting membership.
Some of our communi ties are almost 100% Mexicen, our 4-H Club member­
ship being 75% �xica.n. The Papago Indian Reservation covers a large
area ot the county.
Our progrsm is being changed eaeh year to meet the present need.
At present more stress is being placed upon better buymanship of foods and
clothing. Family relatIonships, Home Menagement, Home Furnishings, and
HOme Beautification projeets are requiring more attention each year.
The suggested progr� of work as given in the 1934-1935 annual
report, has been followed with sorae additions and changes. This program
follo'tlfs.
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SUGGESTED PROGRAM OF WORK
HOme Demonstration Agent
Pima County
1935-1936
No. of Method of
.frni�ct__ _ __ _ Place � Time __D_mns� _�_�Pr_o_�_edl.l._rjL ___ .�_.__ ��� _. __G.o_a�-,� �_ ...
ORG.ANIZATI ON 20 communities
will take up some
phase of extension
work
Sept.
to
Sept.
20
A definite program in each
community 'with adults &
juniors. The H.D.A. organizing
and directing the work, ,dth
special emphasis upon problems
dealing with present problems
and education.
Formulete &nd·...�(WIplet.
programs of wo�' ...
build for the tttf... 1 '.
""'"
To interest ;
the women in lons <. �
time p�Jects.
Complete one or more
definite projects in
each community with
definite records to
show re_sults � _ �
Wrightstov..n­
Tanque Verde
Ft. LmATell-
Davidson
hnphitheatre­
Flo"Ping Wells
Marana-Rillito-
Feeding the Gortaro-J"€.ynes
Family for Sunnyside
Health Altar Valley
Empire
FOODS &
NUTRITION
Adults &
Juniors
Sept.
1;0
Sept.
14 Work on food preservetion, econ­
omics of purchasing and adequate
diet. Junior work in baking and
canning to be included.
To present up-to-date
information on food
valuesl{'�To:teach
methods of prepar­
ation and purchasing
and secure reports.
CHILD Dl!,"'\TELOP­
lv't..]NT & P.ARENT
EDUCATION
Ft. Lo�lell­
Davidson
A'TIphi theatre
Sunnyside
Altar Valley
Tanque Verde­
Wrightstown
Oct.
to
Oct.
12 Round table discussions and Set standards in
demonstration material to be used. child care, and
Stress to be placed upon Family standards for adult
Relationships. practices and habits.
Secure reports from
mothers on improved
practices in the home •
......
�
'-'
Suggested Progrsm of Work, 1.935-1936, continued
No.; of Method of
fro 1 ect Place Time Dams. Procedure Goals
CLO'mn�G Tanque Verde­
Wrightstown
Ft. Lowell­
l;)avidson
.Arnphitheatre­
Sunnyside
Altar Valley
Adult
Juniors Sunnyside
Sopori
F1o�'i.ng Wells
Vail
Zinc
Ajo
Ft. Lowell
4-H Garment
Making
Clubs.
Sept.
to
Sept.
Part of the work to be done
by State Speciailst, the agent
co-operating and giving work
to groups.
l!lnphasis placed \lPOn
remodeling ��d repair­
ing garmenns as well
as upon improved coa-.
struction e�d se1eo­
tion.
18
Sept.
to
Sept.
120 Follow plens as outlined in Club Complete work as standard
literature. H.D.A. to meet wi th clubs. Hold Achievement
the clubs to supervise the work Days and countywide
and recreation. Training neetings meetings.
for leaders will be held.
Juniors 27 . n "
Camp Sewing,
Cooking, &.
Wood cre.ft Clubs
FlOWing Wells
Ft. Lo\�ell
Sunnyside
Sept.
to
Sept.
n " " " tI Ittf
HOME MA1'-tAG:&\1ENT &.
HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Altar Valley
Ft. Lo�rell
klphltheatre­
Sunnyside
Davidson
TE;n�ulJ·Verde­
Wrightstovm
Adult
Oct.
to
Oct.
A portion of the proj ect will be To set goals for the
in charge of the State Specialist, efficient mana.gement
the agent co-operating and working of the home & make
wi th scattered groups. ::; the exterior and interior
more attractive. To
provide for storage
space end comfort.
Each wom.an eIlrolledto
report some one improve­
ment.
48
t-I
�
SUgge$ted Progr8lll of Work. 1935-1936, eont1aued
No � of Method ot
Pro :Ject PJ.ace :lim@ Pat ProcedJge. GOAls
HOME BEhUTH'ICATION All commtmities
where extension
work is done
Sept.
to
Sept.
20 The agent to stimulate interest
in the impro\tetnent of home
grounds.
To melte at least one
planting each year.
folloWing recommendec
practices in plant1llE
and eere. .. .. _. �
HOME, REAL'IH &.
SANITATION
Adult
Some one phase
stressed with each
extension group.
Sept.
to
Sept.
Juniors
Ft. LOlATell
Sopor1, Sunnyside,
Veil. Zinc, Ajo,
FlOwing Wells
Sept.
to
Sept.
30 Correlated with other projects.
Some one health or sanitation
practice adopted by each indiv­
idual enrolled.
Complete work as
standard clubs.
Cm��lUlUTY
ACTIVITIES
Marana-Rillito­
Cortaro-Jaynes
Flowing Wells­
Amphitheatre
Sunnyside, Pantano,
Ft Lowell. �pire,
Davidson, Three Potnts,
Tanque Verde, Vail,
Sopor!, Sahuarita,
Sells. Altar Valley,
_________...:Z:::::l�·nc�_Ai_o_._��rjg}:tj;_stov.!l.
Sept.
to
Sept.
Adult &.
Juniors
27 Follow phases outlined in Club
literature.
Stimulate community
interests which will
lead to better.organ­
izations and future
work for both adults
®d jooi�.
1 in each Glve onecdemonatratdon in each
community community which will get the
entire group together demons­
trating some phase of extension
\vork.
,_,
c'"
D"MM'!! ' GROUPS - ADULT
-
.
%1-: Throughout the ,.ear.
Place: T8D.que·�Yerde-Wrightstown, Ft. Lowell, Davidson, Flowing Wells.
Amphitheatre, Marana-Rilli to-Cortaro-J'aynes, Sunnyside , Altar
Valley, Empire.
Histon: Homemakers t groupe under the name of "Homemakers", began
in 1934 after a State wide outline had been prepared by the State Home
Demonstration .Agent, :Miss Frances ·L. Brown. Similar work had been done
betore Wi thout the titIe "Homemakers' Graps." This outline �1.th some
supplementary material, was followed wi th the groups. Separate projects
have also been taken up in the extension work.
.
frogress end Develoment:
In our homemakers' groups, the president of each organization
aDd the secretary attend to the details to a large extant. The finding of
a place where meetings shall be held, keeping the records, and sending
not1ces of meetings at le,st part of the ttme, Is the duty of these officers.
Local leaders conter With the agent in regard to all plans for "('lork. Our
aeJor projects are usually carried on fram September to June, however in
1936, most of the home management work was done during the summer months.
!be summer months are quite largely devoted to recreational meetings tor the
_tire oomnunity. PreSidents ot our ccmnuni ty groups are as follows:
Altar Valley----Mrs. W. Spaulding
Ft. Lowell------Mrs. W.I. Lusby
S1lDDYslde-------Mrs. Stella Nolen
Tanque Verde-Wrightstown-Mrs. O.W. Waggoner
Davidson-----------�rs. Alma Young
Marana-Rill1 to-Cortaro-1aynes-----"Yrs. I.H. jones &. Mrs. W.E. Mlway
Since the rural population 1s widely soattered, communities bave been
comblned, tor instance, the Altar Valley group has women In attendanoe, when
m.easuring distanoe, both east end west of the oentral point of meeting which
often takes in 56 miles in all.
Sunn"side includes Enery Park end what used to be the Old Valley Roa.d
caraunlty and also part ot Sen Xavier.
Davidson, .Amphitheatre t aud now1ng Wells are quite close tog�ther. The
Binghempton group which 1s striotly Latter Day Saint or Mormon, is also
included wtthinthis group.
Ft. Lowell includes scattered families. Tanque Verde-Wrightstown inoludes
the families on tlie Mt. Lenmon Road, some who live far up in the mountains
near Reddington. Counting elevation and miles of travel, they oover a wide
space also.
The Marana Club draws from Cortaro-Rillito and Jaynes, there being only
a 'lew American tami11es in each of these communities, it has been tound impossible
to carry on extension projects year by year.
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Demonstrat1ons tor the homemakers' groups are nearly all givenby the
agent. Sometimes' a home maker can be prepared to lead in this respect after
she has been given sufficient help. We hope' tb':l!lake progress in having our
I18abere teke charge ot the demonstrations and expect to do more ot thi s in
the COlling rear.
Only those activities which have not been described under other projects,
are given under this distinct heading. Under the headings which :rollow, the
wort in other projects will be given.
lfsaemakerst Group Meetings - Special Sub:t.cts.
Arizona Dax
Arizona. Day was included in the Homemakers' program, dates were
_de in March tot those communities who could not be served during Febr-uary,
A4mi8sion montb. Other groups have been assisted in a civic project in relation
'to Arizona �k�Y the agent who helped th.em with Iftdian programs by giving written
suggestionslena other help which they could use.
Marana and Rill! to were given a talk on the' hand work ot the Arizona
Indians. '!'his being in part, an Arizona Day meeting, the agent displayed hand
work including the baskets, pottery, embroidery and costumes of the Hopt Indians
and an embroidered wedding costume and also tbe ceremon1'al dress of Hopi women.
Miss Neva. Clay assisted by giving a group of songs in the native language. The
talk was given to the members Of the Marana Woman's Club, the High School students
and faculty and also the students of the Marana public school, making a total
ot 140 juniors and seniors. A similar talk was given to other groups in celeb-
,ration ot Arizona Day.
The Marana Woman's Club was given a talk on "Arizona" as it appears
to one who has seen it the fir"st time. tiss Marie Hanlin, winter visitor, gave
her impressions of the different scenic spots around Tucson as well as those
ot the near by states. The comments were interesting and valuable, as the
�pressions of a world-wide traveler when applied to your own state, proves
interesting.
lbnemakers' Picni c
....
In accordance wi th our outline for homemakers' Meetings, we held
a Joint picnic attended by representatives from Tanque Verde-Wrightstown,
Ft. Lowell, Davidson and A1tar Valley. Mrs. Arthur Upson told some stories relating to
home lite. Mrs. Alexander Murray gave a short history of the origin of the
Garden Club to which all rural reSidents are in1'i ted to belong. The latter
two mentioned, were especially inn ted guests for the occasion. The day
closed with the trip through the cactus forest. This was really an Arizona
Da:y picnic and was much enjo:yed by all those attending. Some of the husbands
were present and enjo:yed the day as much as did the women. This picn1c was
a part,ot our home beautification progr� as well as one to emphasize the beauty
of �izona desert life.
Camp for Far.m Wgmen
At the annual picnic tor HOmemakers the agent presented her idea
ot a. vacation camp for farm women. M�bers were quite enthusiastic, some
volunteered to act upon a county oommittee to see what could be done. One
Evelyn A. Bentley� Hane Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1935-19!36
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of the members who has been scoDing around, asked the agent to go With her to
make 'a survey ot some of the pdnts studied. We made a survey trip to investigate
the possibilities. We have nothing definite lined up but do have some interest
�fasted aDd the camp may materialize.
The members of the County Camp Comndttee are as follows:
Mrs. W.A.lackson
:Mrs. DJIil· Caudill
Mrs. W• .1 .Lusby
Mrs. 0111emay Hill
Mrs. Nancy Barkley
Mrs. Marvin L. Burton
Mrs. p.e. Harold
Mrs. D.W. Waggoner
COunty Bpmemakers· D81 at the University of Arizona, May 6, 1936
This was our third annual homemakerst Day folloWing the plan which
was outlined three years ago. The plan was that the group shall meet in the
morning tor a tour of the University in order that they become better ac­
quainted With the work which was being done. In 1936, we visited the
mueeum, the library end the exhibit in the school of mines. All of these
teatures prared entertaining. Last year we made a tour of the campus under
the direction ot Prof. Thornber and studied the trees and shrubs on the
caapqs best fitted tor hame planting in Pima County. This year, by request,
Prof. Thornber, gave a talk in the afternoon on the sub'ject of "Trees and
Shrde and S$lller Plants Suitable for the Farm Homestead." :Mimeographed
copies of his talk were mailed to those interested.
Our first University Day began With a tour ot the campus. This
was several years ago and it is interesting to see how the interest has grown
in home planting in order to beautify the hanestead. The noon lunch at the
cafateria was enjoyed by about 50 homemakers, those present for pe�ts of the
day numbering 70 in all. Same could attend the morning session but could net
be present for the afternoon. Director Roes spoke to the women in the audit­
ori\lll during the afternoon program, taking for his subject "The New Agricultural
Program. " P't. Lowell gave the program number in the torm of a playlet. We
have tried to give a report for the work done during the year along the line ot
clothing, home furnishings and home management in playlet form as it proved
more interesting than dry reports. This year, the women stressed what has been
learned In regard to marketing. One of the grocery tirms cooperated by loaning
green vegetables as well as canned and package goods and the playlet centered
around the homemakers' problems in buying. Suggestions given to the 'WOmen were
given to the agent in part by M[ss Birdseye when she visited the county last
spring. No attempt was made to memorize the lines but after it was outlined,
they gave the thought in their own words, which made the acting much more real.
Along With food purchasing, they had a Department store and in this was dis­
played some of the articles made in home furnishings and by the use cr living
.models, the garments made at home, were shown, the wanen and children wearing
them. Altho this was a dress revue in a measure, it was under the guise of
models. Afternoon, formal evening gowns, dresses for street wear, house
dresses, girls' athletic suits and children's gar.ments, made from left overs,
were all modeled. The small tots were the most attractiTe_ B7 getting them to
walk across the stage to get a toy balbon, then returning and bOwing their
thanks tor the balloon to the 'audience, they made their appearance very natural
and graceful. Some progr� numbers were added, selecting talent from the rural
groups. We found we had some good piano solOists as well as vocal and some good
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'tap dancers. Mrs. Olllemay Hill of Altar Valley, who coached the Altar Valley
1bI8D. tor last year's playlet, gave the benefit of her experience to the Ft.
Lowell women. The entire progrmn was a deCided success according to the
opi1110n of 'the women. The days program required consdder'abke work and many
conterenc. on the part of the agent.
Next year the Tuque Verde-Wrightstown group will have the program. number.
They dar 1s set tor the first Wednesday in May unless it seems advisable to
change and will tollow. somewhat the same lines.
A copy of the progrmn as mdmeographed and decorated, is appended to this
report. Also a copy of the playlet from which we got the idea for our Department
Store skit. The letter of inl1tatlon sent to homemakers is also appended.
The stage was so attractive with 1ts Department Store booth, and the living
models wore the garJl8nts so well, we regretted that no pictures were taken.
'elahbors at the Grocery Store
Prepared by Ella. Johnson
Food and Nutrition Specialist, North Dakota.
(Suggested to the agent by Miss Mir181l Birdseye, Nutritionist, U.S. Dept. of Agric.)
°aaracurs:
Mr. Dunn-Storekeeper-neat, attractive character �th butcher apron, pencil
and order book.
Mrs. Peterson-A young attractive homemaker, but a little sl�ven in her dress.
Heir in a long bob rs.ther shaggy. Her shoes are not polished.
Carefree attitude and a hearty laugh or giggle.
Mrs. Dewey-An attractive young homemaker. .Beatly dressed with an efficient,
pleasing personal1 ty. Everyone 11)r8s her tor her friendliness �d
kindness.
Small neIghborhood boy-Playing harmonica sitting on boxes looking at candJr
counter and ei thar whistling, playing harmonica or playing with 6\
Yoyo. Be never occupies center ot staae but is part ot the back
ground and annOUS to do errands i! the re are any_
SCeDe:
Interior of a grocery store - Counter and shelves with groceries, cans,
boxes, etc. A high stool out in front and a tew packing boxes or orange
crates.
Mrs. ,Peterson enters- very fluffy hair, dressed as she ordinarily would be
tor a day in town. To clerk in the store:
)Irs. P: Good morning, I'd like some groceries.
CJ-erk: Yes, ID8dam, what would you like.
Mrs. P: Well, you know times are pretty hard and money is scarce, so I haven't
very much to spend todey because the milk check hasn! t come and anyhow
tood 1s awfUlly high, isn't it? At least that's what everybody says.
EYalJ'll A. Bentley, Home Demonstra.tion Agent, Pima County, 1935-1936
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Clerk: Well, madam, of course that depends on wh�t you buy.
Mrs. P: Kakes no difference what you buy. Well, let me see, I want some macaroni,
one ot those little boxes, you know the shell kind. It hardly makes
enough tor our meal, but the children like the shape of it. Oh yes,
I'll have a box of pancake flour too.
Olerk: Ihich breD4, madam?
Mrs. P: Oh, ay brand, it doesn't make any difference really. And then I want
lO¢ worth of those candies. I always have to bring the kids something.
Clerk: We have a special on oatmeal today and you get a dish in the box. It's
a big box, too.
Irs. P: Well, you know it's such a bother to cook a cereal every maning so
I almost always have pancakes or a dry cereal. Mr. complains ot
indigestion, but I suppose when a man gets to be forty-five years old,
he has to have same ailment s.
_.._-
In the meantime Mrs. Dewey has come into the store. She gets a list out of
her purse and begins to look at tm merchandise on the shelves, making
a few notes and doing a little figuring. Mrs. Peterson sees her and
exclaimS:
---
¥ra. P: Why, hello, Mrs. Dewey, I didn't kD.ow you did your trading here.
Mrs. Dewe7: How do you do, Mrs. Peterson. Y-. I do my trading here because
I find tair prices and an honest dealer.
IIrs. P: Ito the clerk)You wait Oh Mrs. Dewey first and I'll finish later. I
haTe to weit until my h.'band comes, anyhow, end I guess I'd like'to
look a while anyhow because I don't know just what I want to buy.
Mrs. D: Thank you, Mrs. Peterson. It won't take me very long to give my
order because I have a list all prepared 61' the things I need.
Mrs. P: A listl Why that is a good idea. Then you wouldn't forget anything,
would 70U? I'm always forgetting something I need and so I have to
borrow frcm my neighbor because we don't get to town very often. My
neighbor doesn't mind tho and it's handy for me.
Mrs. D: (To the clerk, giTing her order): 1 ten lb. box of macaroni -- and that
is 89¢, isn't it? (TU.rnlng to Mrs. p) That will last us 811 spring and
1t 1s 80 good when I prepare a big pan full Wi t h tomatoes or cheese. 10
lbs. of strained honey (give brand) --the children are very fond of honey
when mixed with butter tor their bread. Honey is such a fine sweet for
them; they seldom ever ask tor candy.
,
I
Mrs. P: Why. my children want candy all of the time. I wouldfi' t. dare come home
without a beg of candy for them.
Mrs. D: (looking at products on shelf) Mr. Dunn, what kind of tomatoes are these
in this new brand you have? The label doesn't tell the grade o� give a
description, but it is packed by a good company.
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lIrs. D:
lira. P:
Ilrs. D:
I
lira. P:
lira. D:
Mrs. p:'
lira. D:
Mrs. P:
Mrs. D:
Mrs. P:
Yes, Mrs. Dewey, it is a eolid pack, fIne flavor and I have thought it
e. good product, but I'll open a can of it and 1'11 be happy to have you
pass judgment on it. (Mr. Dunn gets a clean dish and a can opener.
Opens the can and they all look at it) That is a nicefUll, solid pack,
ian't it? Now let us see if' i't is uniform all the way thru. (Pours
contents into a dish. Hands'spoons to'Mrs. Dewey and Mrs. Peterson)
That seems like a good grade for the money. Thank you, Mr. Dunn, I'll
take six no. 3 cans of those tomvtoes. tMr. Dunn proceeds to get down
the cans.)
Well I never --
(Continuing her orde-r, consulting her list):
3 Noe. 3 cans Dole I Hawaiian Pineapple
2 No. 3 cans Dole II Crushed Pineapple, Hawaiian
3 No. 1 tall cans Coho Salmon
3 No. 1 flat cans Red Soekeye Salmon
Why. how do YOU-I' know so much about canned goods! A can has always been
a can to me, 'either just big ones or little ones, sometimes good and
sometimes a disappointment. I have never heard anyone order the way you
do.
(Laughing) Well, I suppose maybe 1t does sound queen, It did to me at
firs,t too, 'and I didn't know one brand from another six months ago excep;
by accident� But we studied brends, and qualities of goods in HomemakerS'
Club and I bave been studying by myself ever Since, but I still feel as
though I have so much to learn.
Good ness me, I'd need to learn how to buy as I never have enough money
to get anything.
Well, you see, I now budget all my food money so I can get the best values,
and in budgeting I find I have to know what I em buying. When I find a
brand and grade which suits my needs, I make a note of it and'purchase
the same thing the next time. Then I read and study everything I can
find in magazines and publications on the sizes and amounts and qualities
of canned and packaged goods.
Would you mdnd telling me how much money you spend on groceries each
month. Your tsmily is the same size as mine and I have a terrible t��e
keeping my bills down and still have something to eat.
·Why. my bill has been averaging about fifteen dollars a month, but .
then I have my garden, milk, butter, eggs, cereal and meat. Ordina��lY
I wouldn't be buying tomatoes at all and very few other vegetables, .
because I grow them in the garden.
Garden 1 .Why John won't be bothered with a garden and I can't get 'the
boys to help much either. And fifteen dollars - I spend twenty-fiv�\
and then I can hardly make it. A garden is rather 8 bother though an\.1
I don't like to cook vegetables.
Mr. Dunn, I'll have a couple of cans of carrots With my order.
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Mrs. Dj And I'll have 8 bushel of those carrots you have advertised in
lOur Window, Mr. Dunn; end a box of oatmeal too.
Mr. D: We have a special today on oatmeal, Mrs. Dewey, A big box and
you get a nice dish in the box as a premium.
Mrs. D: May I look at it please? Let me see, ·it surely is a big box.
HOw much does it weigh (reads) 2 Ibs. 5 oz. for 19¢. The other
brand I have been using gives me 3l lbs. and costs 19¢ too. No,
Mr. Dunn, I'll take a box of myoId favorite and buy the dishes
as I want them.
Mrs. P: i1Jy! It you aren't just the smartest. woman I eTer did see. You
know, I was just ready to buy a box of that. oatmeal when you came·
in. But I do need the .dishes though, aa I don't have many and
what I have is just en accumulation from premiums. But whEn one
figures like you do, I guees you pay for them after all and here
I was thinking I g()t them free. (Calling out) Mr. Dunn, I'll
take a box of oatmeal like Mrs� Dewey's, the other kind 1s not
a bargain after all. Tell me Mrs. Dewey, are you in a terrible
hurry?
Mrs. D: No, I only have one other errand to do bet6re I am ready to go
home and Mr. Dewey won't be here for twenty minutes yet. But
why do you ask?
Mrs. P: Well, I wonder if you Wo'J�dn't tell me a little more about buying
so I can begin to be 8. better buyer, too. I'm quite hopeless and
I hav� to spend all my money for groceries and don't get any of
.
the things I really want.
Mrs. D: There isn't any magic about it •. Study, planning and careful
buying are the secrets. I never would have gotten sta.rted on it
it I hadn't belonged to the HOmemakers' Club though. Why don't
you join us, Mrs. Peterson. You would enjoy it I know and we'd
lOTe having you.
Mrs. P: Thanks, Mrs. Dewey, I'd like· to. I never knew what you did at
Homemaker's except just serve lunch, but if' I can learn to save
money I guess maybe 1t would be good for me. But what are some
ot the high spots you Learned about buying so I can catch ·up?
Mrs. D: nrst: Before I go shopping, I always s1t down end figure out
what I � going to need on the basis of the meals I have planned
for the week. Then I take an inventory of what I have on hand.
Next, I make a list· of these ttems; it's really an easy thing
to do because I keep a pad in my kitchen and as I run out of
anything I just write it down. Then I go over my list and make
notations as to the brand, the quality I want, and the price I can
afford to pay.
Second: I always study the advertised specials and in that way I
keep up on prices and know just about v:hat I should pay.
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Mrs. P: You mean you study the newspaper a.dvertisements and check prices
listed. Wbere do you get the time?
Mrs. D: That doesn't take long. I compare the products not alone for
price but for equal quality. And then I find that by going to a
reliable grocer regula.rly he knows what I went and so can fill my
order quickly, and since he knows I'm interested in real values, hw
suggests items whichit would be economical for me to buy.
Mrs. P: I noticed that you bought carrots by the bushel and I bought them
canned.
Mrs. D: We use so lIl8DY carrots at our house that I find it much chetlper
to buy them in bushel quantities. I figure that I have to pay for
the service of preparing them and I can earn that myself .by pre­
paring them at home.
Mrs. P: Well, now, I never did think of it that way. (Calling out) Mr.
Dunn, change that order of canned carrots to a bushel of carrots.
(To Mrs. Dewey) And maybe they will taste better than canned ones,
tOO.
Mrs. D:
� r
I find that it is more economical to buy foods when they are in
season then I follow the cycle and don't tire of anyone food
either. That is; I use root vegetables in the fall and winter
end get asparagus from my garden early in the spring. And :rurllher,
I find that whenever a food comes in a fancy or small package it
is usually more expensive. than the same food in a large package
or in bulk.
Mrs. P: That means my macaroni buy was a poor one. '1 ordered a small
package of shell macaroni. How much do one of those packages
weigh do you suppose?
Mrs. D: Mr.' Dunn, will you hand us one of those boxes of macaroni, please?
Let us see (reads) "8 ounces" and the price is ten cents.
¥rs. P: Geel That means 20¢ a pound. What did yours cost you in the te"n,
pound package?
Mrs. D: Well, I paid 89¢ for ten pounds which makes it about 9'1 a pound.
Mrs. P:Well I never -I And here I was fussy because I don't have enough
money for groceries and all the time I could have been getting
more for my money if I had stopped to figure at all.
Mrs. D: I have found that it is really fun to study buying once you get
started. I have established such a habit of reading labels and
figuring costs that my family have gotten over teasing me now and
are figuriDg with·me. I let Bob end Alice help make out the list
and we have a great time doing 1 t. (Honk of' 8. horn is heard outside)
Mr. D: YOur husband is here, Mrs. Dewey, and I have your order all ready
in this box. I'll carry it out to the car for you.
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Neighbors at the Grocery Store, continued
Mrs. D: ThaBk yO�t I'll appreciate that. Goodbye, Mrs. Peterson.
}.(ra. P: Goodbye, Mrs. Dewey, and thank you for everything. And will
. you let me know when the club m�ets the next time?
Mrs. D: I surely will•. Goodbye. (Mrs. Dewey and Mr. Dunn go out, Mr.
Dunn 'carrying a big carton)
Mrs.P: (Sits down on a packing· box, finds a stubby pencIl and a piece
ot wrapping paper):
Guess I'll start in allover ege.in giving my order. Let me see,
what do I need?
10 lbs� macaroni
10 lbs. honey
1 bu. carrots
1 55 oz. box of oatmeal
No pancake flour, that comes off. You'll have to mix your own
pen-cakes· and cook you own carrots from now on Jennie Peterson.
3 No. 3 cans of those tomatoes. And - well, I am god.ng to
celebrate and get thB.t candy for the kids anyhow.
CURTAIN
Note: The character of Mr. Dunn,. the storekeeper, may be taken by a
lady end the neme changed to }Irs. Dunn. In that case the little boy
may carry the box out to the car.
Letter ot Invitation to HQmemekers' Day, sent to homemakers.
April 30, 1936
Dear Homemaker,
You and your friends are cordially invited to attend the third
annual Homeaakers' Day at the University of Arizona, Wednesday, May 6th.
The group .tll meet at 10:00 A.M. on the .est steps of the Agricultural
Building, we then tour the campus to see the new buildings and visit the
museum. Lunch at the University Commons Cafeteria �dll be served at 12:10
at a reasonable price. Other features of the program �dl1 be a talk on
"Flowers and Shrubs for the Ebmestead" by Prof. J.J. Thor.der. assembly
Idnging, specie.l muSic end e.' skit With the Ft. Lowell group leading.
Came and bring yourfriends, they, also will find the day enjoyable.
Very truly yours,
Evelyn A. Bentley.
HOme Demonstration Agent
Eve.lyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent I Pima County, 19�5-l9Z6
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RmREATION,AL RJJMMER MEETINGS
Each group of homemakers planned a series of get togethers for
the summer months. They had- picnics, �ms, community smgs , meetings
at the home of members when they exchanged reading material and dis­
cussed what they read. Book revle'Yl"'s and magazine articles were given
on phases of pioneer life and its hardships. All of these meetings
were planned by the agent. She attended when possible, however she did
not feel that her presence w�s absolutely essential for the success or
the meeting as all details were arranged.
Ft. Lowell held a recreational meeting With the young people in
charla ot the program. 75 attended and enjoyed the opportunity of
working together.
Sunnyside and Aliar Valley also held recreational meetings,
not-attended by the agent but the_progr�s were planned by her along
with the local committee. Sunnyslne and Altar Valley each had a picnic
at one of the swtmmdng pools. They hed their picnic lunch together and
as they expressed it, "they got acquatDted once more." From the enthus­
iastic comments in regard to these meetings, the agent feels we do not
allow enough time on our progr�s to the getting acquainted idea. We
torget that new people join the group who have very little opportunity
of getting acquainted with the older 11Bembers who are more or less
clannish.
Ft. Lowell held one community sing, they borrowed the song books
from the office and we founda leader in their own group. This showed
an advance from the days of the organization ot the club, years ago
when the leader for the Sings had to be supplied fram Tucson talent.
And � lively time the agent had securing them, quite often difficulties
arose the last minute making it necessary to find a new leader. So
developing leadership within the group is a step forward.
Ft. Lowell Husband t s :Elltertain
The month of August has been husband's month for several years
past. Sometimes they entertained the entire community with a corn roast,
at others it was a ·water.melon bust". August, 1936, they gave a minstrel
show. For th� minstrel show, a lot of practicing was done and some'very
good musical numbers were given. 'Preceding the performance, the agent
was requested to keep the croud entertained, which we did by means of
tmpromptu speeches from one to two minutes in length, the agent giving
the subjects tor the talks and calling on the individuals. All responeed
very graciously'and quite a hilarious ttme was enjoyed preceding the
,program of the evening.
The SUDDller programs were all well attended and very good work was done.
PubliCity for Bamsmekers' Groupe
Articles sent out by Mrs. Merniee Murphy which were published in the
•
Arizona Daily Star, were read and discussed by members of the groups and
favorable comments were given.
1Eba...8P'.allt ha&. worked to train the adult members to look af11er their
own p\IDIl C� »s « JU5lI
Eval,n A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agmt, Pima County t 1935-1936
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Publicity, continued
as the JUDiors have been taught to take care of the 4-H Club publicity.
Wbile some of our juniors take the subject very seriously and never miss
8 week in senciiDg their news notes in, some of the adults are not so regular.
Therefore it is diff�cult to depend' upon them. and takes consts'rable time
to give them suggestiOns in regard to what should be reported and how to
report it. HOwever, the agent feels that it is worth while to spend time
in dOing this. As the year progressed' we found that the group members
took the responsibility of meetings more and more, ,saw that the papers
had the notice betore and the write-up after the meeting as well as assumed
the responsibility of sending out notices for meetings when we had plenty
of time. However, not all groups aSS\D1le responsibility as does the Ft.
Lowell group which is the leader in this work as well as in many other
phases of extension work.
As a community act1vi t7 the-;::''Bg�nt:hlastbee.n �tressing'-the preparation
of press books. Ft. Lowell,' in prepe.rtng their press 'books, found many
interesting things which were done in the past in connection with their
extension program. other communities are being urged to prepare and keep
up to date, the press book of their public1ty. Conferences in regard to
programs have been held with all adult groups.
Otbar homemakers' club programs are found under Home Beautification,
Foods and Nutrition, Child Development & Parent Education, Clothing,
Home Management 8lld Bolise Furnishings, Home -Health and Sanft:J.tion and
Community Activities.
c<M4UNITY ACTIVITIES AS A PART OF HOMEiJ.AKERS' CLUBS
International RelatiOns - Peace T81�s.
At the request of the Marana Woman's Club, the agent secured
Mr. Wm. R. Mathews, editor and publisher of the Arizona Daily Star, to
speak to the group at Marana composed of the Marana Woman's Club, including
members from Marana, Rillito, Cortaro and J'aynes, High School students and
faculty. Mr. Mathews spoke in regard to international relationships draw­
ing interesting illustrations from the recent visit he made to Russia,
France, England, Germany and Poland. His talk was directed toward peace
and also was a patriotic one, proving conclusively that the United States
is a better country in -.hi ch to 11ve than any of the foreign lands thru
which he traveled.
The agent aSSisted in securing talent and eqUipment for three programs
dealing with international relations interspersed With illustrations or
word pictures of the customs end scenery of the countz-t ea di'scussed.
One travel talk for those interested was sponsored by the agent and
given at the Tucson Y.W.C.A. Miss Edith Talbert gave an illustrated talk
on her trip to the Orient. By request this was followed by three others
along the same line. Those from the rural' communities who were interested,
came in. Same of our club leaders brought their older pupils and felt that
it was an activity worth while.
The agent 8.sei sted in some way, almost every community in the county in
the organization of their community activities for Xmas. At Ft. Lowell
we developed a chorus. This came out of the cammunity Sings which we began
to sponsor in 1926 end have been continued since then. A Leader in the community
has been found who has had excellent training and is delighted to lead the club.
Evalyn A. Bentley, Barne Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1935-1936
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AQtJal Resylts Obtained:
58 meetings not reeo�d under special project headings, were
held end three county-wide meetings were sponsored by the homemakers'
groups.
Outlook and ReCOIIII1endetionS
The work will remain on the s�e basis and interest bids fair
tor another interesting year.
�alyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1935-1936
Program used at the
.Annual Homemakers
Day, May 6, 1936 at
the University of
Arizona. Ft. Lowell
gave the program number
therefore their colors
of blue and gold were
used in decorating the
ASSEMBLY SINGIl�
•
Oh. we pushed the damper in
And we pulled the d�pcr out
And tho smoko went up thv chimnoy
Just the s�. Just tho sema
Just th� S6.lm. and thu smoke went
up tho chimney, just the s�e.
(TunG: nOh, Du Lieber Augustine.")
Tho more we meot togethur, togother, togethor,
Tho more W� meet togothcr, the h&ppicr ere we,
For your friends ore my friends tnd my friends
ara y�ur frionds,
The m�ro wo meet tog.ther, tho hcppi�r are we.
Soc�nd Verso: The more we help each other,
eech' other, oach other, etc.
(TunG: "Auld Lang 'Sync" )
We're here t·:>r tun right tr"'m the stert t
Pray dr'Jp your dignity.
Just laugh end sinS Wi�h all your hee.rt.
And show your 10),,[:.1ty.
. .
May othor meetings bo-torg:)t
Let this �ne be the best.
Join in the S;")ll$s we sing t')day
Bo hE< ppy wit. the rost.
(Tuna: "Bettlo Hymnot the RtJpubl1c")
It isn't ':Dy tMuble just to
G-R-I-N. grin.'
It isn't any trouble ,just to,G...R-I-N.
grin, For it thore t S any tr:')uble,
.
It w1l1 vrn1sh' like e. bubble. It yeu only
tako the' tr:)ublo ''j'ust to G-R-I-N, grin�
Svcond Verse: Insert L-A-U-G-H
Third Verso: "
' S-M-I ....L-E
Fourth Vorse: " He.. He., He, He.. He. •
A HOME ON THE RANGE
Oh, giv;-�,home Where. tho buttclo
.
ro�,
Whoro the deer aDd the ent�lope play
Whore 'so�d�m 1s heerd a disoourag1Dg
_
'
_ . . _,
'
word.
ADd the skies arC n�t clo.udy all dey.
'"
'Bow I)ttoa c.t night whore the heavens
c.re bright,
With the lights tr�m tho glittering
stars,
H£ve I st�Od thore �azed and asked es
I sazed •.
It their glory exceedS th€t �f ours.
Chorus: H')l11o, h�)ma on' the range,
Whore the deor end the nntolopo pl&y.
Where seldrml is h��,rd f. discouraging
word.
And the skies Fro n�t cloudy ell day.
PROGRAM
ANNUAL HOMEMAKER'S DAY AT 1fBE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA
May 6, 1936
10: 00 A."M. -- Tour ot Campus end visit Museum. Talk by Gordon C. Baldwin,
Assistant to Dr. Cummings in the Museum.
12:10 -- Lunch at University of Arizo_ Commons. ,
1:20 -- Meet in Auditorium tor assembly singing led by Mrs. Eli Abegg,
Mrs'. 1.D. Eernes at the piano
"Flowers fond Shrubs tor the Homestend" -- J.J'. Thornber
.ANNU.AL PROGRAM NUMBER -- Ft. Lowell Homemakers in charge
Song - Ft. Lowell group
P1&no Solo, "Dying Poet" -Gottschalk - Mrs. J.D. Bernes
Vocal Solo - Betty Jean HIll
Tap Dance - Mavis Clawson
Tho Department Store - Ft. Lowell group directed by Mrs. Werd Hill of
Ready to Wetr Dept. Altar Vallay.
Owner ot the Shop. Madoma 1e. Do 1 -- Mrs. Kio1
CU8t�r. Mrs. Temple------------__ Mrs. 1.C. Johnson
Modal. - Mr•• W.J. Luaby(ctternoon dress), Bot(y J'e&n Hl11(even­
iDS drea. � white cOP.t), Mavis Clnwson (ev6nlng dress)
Mrs. BIll (town dress and £fternoon dress), Mrs. Frances
Dincklidge (sport dress), Lolle Mosley(sport dress)
Beby Dept. - Mrs. B.F. Stnrr in charge with Bonny J'ern, Curol, end
b(;.by dolls.
Art Dept. - Mrs. 3'. F. Myers in che.rgo
Grocory Dopt. - Grocerym£n. Mr. Dunn ---- Mrs. H.S. Greone
Custnm�r, Mrs. Puterson-- Mrs. G.W. Wald"n
Cust�or. Mrs. Dewey----- A�s. W.l. Lusby
Old Men Hobbs------------ ??
Mrs. Hobbs--------------- Mrs. P.C. Harold
Vocrl Duet - "Till We Meat Age in" , Richard I. Whiting -Mrs. Lusby F.nd
Mrs. Abegg
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l'1!!: Throughout the yeer
Place: Altar Valley, Davidson, Ft. Lo'ti'.Tell, SUnnyside, .Amphitheatre,
Marana, Rillito, Cortaro, Jaynes, Flowing Wells, Vail, Tanque
Verde, Wrightstown, Empire. I
�storx ot 'he Project:
JbOd preservation and food preparation have both had a major
place in Pima County since the agent began work in the fall of 1921. Amo'Dg
the fIrst demonstrations given by the agent was a meat canning one given
in the :Bmpire Valley, where chicken was used in teaching the method of meat
c8DDing. Since 1921 other demonstrations have been given and those to whom the work
was presented have passed·on the method· so that many of our ranch women
know it. Some have moved away and are now demonstrators in other states
while new ones move in 'who need the work-a!ther from the agent or :from
other home detnonstrators.· We have twenty women who are qualified to do
woK in m.eat canning-that being our chief product canned.
There has been little change in the project Since its beginning.
food PreservatIon
frogress and Development:
Work in both preservation and preparation is given to
ell groups each year in some fom. There are not so many requE8;s for
daaons�retlons in canning as in former years, although scattered individ­
uals require assistance in various problems, this the agent gives but
the groups of those interested, are small. The help is given by means
ot bomedemonstretions, sometimes by office calls or by instructions sent
by mail.
Canning Meat and Other Products
Six women and one man were helped in up-to-date
meat canning by means of individual damonstra�ions.
A canning demonstration was given at the Empire
� Ranch at the home of Mrs. Fr�k Boice. Seven women spent the day
learning how to can beef. They used different varieties, as roast beef,
beetsteak, end meat balls. The agent gave a demonstration, first
explaining and demonstrating the use and care of the pressure cooker
as some of the women had never used one and were afraid of it. She next
save a demons:bratlon in canning roast beef and beefsteak and meat balls.
In order that the women might have more confidence in themselves, she
supervised the work of each as she prepared the product on the large
stove o� the ranch kitchen. Then she supervised each canner as she
placed her products in the pressure cooker and watched them cook. We
laad gathered together six pressure cookers and With the agent's, we
bad a sufficient number so that each woman could watch one. The results
Eval1J1 A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1935-1935
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Canning Meat and Other Products, cont'd
were 'Very satisfactory as the women felt that by doing the work, they had
actually learned something and were quite enthusiastic about future canning.
Inquiries were made in regard to the tin can sealer and the process of
using it. This was en entirely new point of contact as only one member
had ever been in the groups which have been under the supervision of the
agent during,paat years. She was a 4-H Club member about ten years ago.
Another former Club member, Eva Ferra, who is now 'Working for Mrs. Boice,
was present and aSSisted the agent in a very capable manner while giving
the demonstration.
Checking pressure cookers is al&"t of food preserva.tion as we .. have
considerable trouble with leaky valves and covers, which draw the liquid
tram the oontents of the can during processing. The'pressure cooker which
be longs to the ExtenSion office has been in the field busy canning meat
and non-acid vegetables.
Demonstrations were given in canning 60 quarts of spinach, 30 quarts
of mustard, greens and 25 quarts of asparagus. The spinach and mustard
greens were the products of the winter garden. Corrections of the faults
in jelly making was given to ten women and 14 were helped wi th various
ld.nds of jams and mannalades. wild fruits being inclUded in the assistance
given in both the jelly and marmalade making.
C8IUl1ng strawberries end the making of strawberry jam and orange
marmalade was the subject ot four demonstrations. The commercial product
"Sure-jell" Was also tested� Manzanita and cactus nell was demonstrated
using commercial pectins and lemon Juice.
Help was given to women who were interested in trying out the
canning of fruit for economy's sake. Five different individuals were
aSSisted in doing this work. The agent demonstrated the processes of
canning to them end also helped them to estimate the cost so they might
know whether or Dot it is profitable. In four cases the canning was done
at home beveusa of special diets required for s��e members of the family
where sugar in frutt was not allowed. We had a dift!cuit time in making
fruit as attractive as it should be.
Ten women were aSSisted in securing cans at small outlay. Several
houseWives in Tucson- save their empty glass jars tor the work in the
country where people are not able to purchase them. The agent has made
a practIce of keeping track of these collections and places them where
they Will do the most good.
Same help has been given in making pickles, this to individuals
who call personally at the office or by telephone.
u.s. Department of Agriculture pamphlets on canning, those of
our own State as well as some commercial ones, have been distributed,
250 in ell, in the effort to stimulate home canning.
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Yood Preservation, cont'd
Visit of Miss Ruth Atwater
In preparation tor N18S Ruth Atwater's visit, circular letters
were sent to more than fifty homemakers but the day proved to be one ot
our hottest lune days, and the time which was set by the Home Economics
Department of the University -:3:00 P.lI.- was rather late tor the rural
homemaker. The SUbject, that of the processes used in connnercia.l canning
shown by means of Slides, dId not make a direct appeal to the majority so
we did not have a good attendance from the rural districts.
When checking the resillts obtained in canning, when it came to meat
it was quite interesting when the women gave their resu!ts in terms of
"cows" canned. ODe women reported that she had canned "tour cows and
two hogs" - aaotherrthat "six cows and one hog" had been canned. It
de'Yeloped that trom one beet they usually canned about 200 quarts
ot meat. using' a part of the beet tor ranch meals while canning the
remainder. On(�.the large ranches, ,meat canning has been very popular
as much meat is used and the canned meat is always ready for the chuck
wagon or for use at home.
Two demonstrations on dryirag were given, one tor dried corn, the
other dried figs. Only small amounts were dried - twenty pounds in all.
ANNUAL _ CONTEST
The 8DDual Kerr contest tor homemakers was stressed at meetings
88 well as b7 letters. Assistance was given to the members enrolled.
The agent spent t�e in home viSits, in conferences ,With members, giVing
them assistance or urging them to enroll in the conte'st. Where there
,
iS��lttle
to can, they teel they do not have a sufficient number of
ja� w ch to select. Fruit in the county was very scarce. The owner ot
the s Ranch, our largest peach orchard, reported that birds destroyed
the crop and they had noae for sale.
, In spite of difficulties, the third aDnual county-wide contest in
canning, was the best we ever had. Products showed improved practices in
food preservation. MiSS Frences L. Brown, State Home Demonstration Agent,
acted as judge. Awards were as follows: Mable Land, lone 4-H Club member­
tir�t;(Address, Sahuarita, Arizona) Mrs. R.A. Roach, Box 15, Sells Star Route,
Tucson, Arizona, second; Mrs. Leslie McBride, Box 6, Sells Star Route, Tucson
Arizona, third; Mrs. Minta Lusby, R-4, Box 672, Tucson, Arizona, fourth;
Mrs. Mable Knagge, R' 4, Box 791, Tucson, Arizona, fifth;
Mrs. R.A Land, Sahuarita, }�izona, sixth; and Mrs. E.E. Heller, R.3, Box 363,
Tucson, Arizona,. seventh.
J,'yalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County1'
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,lpod Preparation
lmiress and DevelopeDt
The food preparation material as given in the Homemakers'
Club Manual has beenused w.l.th the homemakers groups also material demanded
by s88sonal ohanges. In Deoember, all homemakers' .groups were given dem­
onstrations which centered·around the holiday menu, 28 put into practice
the demonstration given on xmas pudding, steamed variety which was quite
econamdoal. The use of the pressure cooker by leaving the petcock open
for the first 20 minutes then steaming at a low pressure, was demonstrated
both for the steamed pudding and tor steamed Boston brown bread. Both
of these recipes were reoeived with enthusiasm. In suggestions for the
linas menu. we also considered ways of using left overs as well as the
refreshments for the holiday season. A number ot suggestions were given
by the women in addition to those given by the agent in order to make the
season seem more festive by the addition of s�ple holiday touches.
To all groups one meeting was devoted to meal planning for efficiency
as to cost and time of preparation.
Bread Baking at HOme
Bread baking at home to save money, was tried out by Mrs.
O. Barclar ot Tanque Verde. She had a wood and coal range mid found that
by pl8DD.iDg to use her stove to the best advantage on baking days, she
cut the cost of bread in two. This tor a family of ten was an item Worth
considering. Another bread baker figured she saved 9 cents on each 2
pound loaf br home baking.
BOt. breads required help at another series of meetings.
Ditficulties were discussed. FoUr women reported that they had learned
from the demonstrations to make good �iscUits.
Preparing appetizing deserts, giving variety to the meals end
78t retaining the economic feature, as well as the food value, was included
in our bamamakers meetings - the prepared deserts served at the all day
meetings.
Summer food problems always require attention in the southwest,
both at meetings end home Visits. made upon request.
Salads. & Salad DTessings
Homemakers' groups .:be 'l'enque Verde-wrightstown, Ft. Lowell,
Altar Valley and Sunnyside, followed the outline for homemakers and dis­
cussed salads and salad making and distributed and exchanged numerous
recipes for salads and salad dressings. Cammercial bulletins helped in
8dding variety to the discussion. The women discussed different combin-.
ations for vegetables in salads and also salad dreSSings, the agent doing
the same. The demonstrations were a part of the noon lunch at the all day
seSSions. Along �th our discussion on salads, we discussed foods for hot
Eyalyn A· Bentley. &.ne Demonstration Agent. Pima County, 1935-1936
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JOod Preparation. cant'd
weather, one dish meals, and we.ys of preparing for meals in advance so as
to keep the house cool. III tact, a considerable portion of the discussion
centered around home menagement.
To all home makers' groups were given demonstrations in the prep­
aration ot salad dressing which can be quickly and easily made a.t home,
- usiD8 vegetable oil, egg, lemon juice, canned tomato soup, or other ,
�on1_8.," -Variations tor this have been demonstrated as 'Well as s�­
e8ti011S tor seM'ing salads. The cooking of vegetables was a par"t of the
work With the homemakers. We stressed a short perIod of cooking tor the
leaty vegetables, especially and have demonstrated the use of the,egetable
011 in the preparation. A small amount of oil added when the· vegetable
is about one-half done �proves the flavor, saves any further dressing
before serving. Reports have been quite enthusiastic; the wanen think
the Oil brings out the flavor.
Suggestions for Menus
§ysgestions for adding variety to the meal, has been
included in the roll cell of aar homemakers t groups. Suggested menus
tor the different meals of the day also "compeny menus" have carried
helptul suggesUou. As one women sald- "It helps me to keep out of a.
rut in my home cooking. _ family appreciate the exchange of recipes
so much that they do not allow me to miss a meeting."
Summer PiCDiC, and preparations for them was given to committees
rrom each group. Specific amounts for fifty, one hundred, and moreIJ were
worked out, the agent found "Food Purchasing for the Home" by Blinke
at Moore quite helpful in this �pect.
Cfhe menu for our county-Wide picnic for homemakers, was worked out
a8 to some :toods� The variety was exceedingly good. Some � the special
, dishes served were accompanied by the typed recipe. Women reported that
:they made the county picnic popular at home whenever they served dishes
tram tbose cherished recipes.
Homemakers' Demonstrations and !iseussions
Food Principles �d Food Composition iSu�.d by the agent
to� one lesson each year for each group. Charts and other illustrative
ma;eriel are used to impress the tacts which Deed to be reviewed otten
to remember the elements needed, minerals and TitffMines are emphasized
more than other factors. This year's work in food compositfon was done
ditferently. One wman in each group wasaske4 to lead the discussion,
pointing out some of the things she deemed most inportant in food. Others
entered 1n"to the discussion the agent correcting errors and adding inform­
ation when needed. At Altar Valley, Mrs. Leslie McBride, who is taking
a two unit correspondence course in Nutr1 tion fran. Dr. Margaret Cammack
Smith at the UnH'ersi ty ot .Arizona, led the review which was very stim­
ulating to all. Mrs. McBride' said the 'WOrk we had done in our homemakers"
groups gave her a desire to go on end study more, hence the correspondence
course.
,
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roods !lUtritl0D. ooptinued
Calls at the office or by telephone otten refer to special recipes
or menus.
Questions have also been answered in regard to the safety of aluminum
ware 111 cooking. Keny inquiries come to the office in regard to recipes·
tor special dishes, elso how to prepare a balanced meal.
SPECIAL HELP IN DIETS
By request, specie! help was given to two adults who needed to work
out a diet almost tet free and low in carbohydrates. 'l'hey were given peN
centage ot carbohydrates as tound in fruits and vegetables in order that
they mtght make better calculations. The s�e was done '��h tat. Pamphlets
end books and magazines articles were loaned. The women testified that
.
they had received a great deal of instruction end help.
One mother was assisted in preparing a diet tor colitis. Four were
gl.en spectal help in the preparation ot diets which aid in the prevention
of constltatlon. One was given suggestions for d1et iu anemia. One other
woman was assisted in understanding her physiciants orders which seemed
rather vSgue. ;...'lil�Kchildreh_:were aas11itea11il::haying their basal metabolism
taken. This was taken at the NutrItion Dept. at the UniverSity of Arizom
in order to save expense.' Later the agent assisted the mothers in: worki�
out the dtn in counting calories in order to follow instructions as
. given. In the two latter cases of glandular deficiency, the agent has
spent conSiderable time in checking with those who come in .contact with
the children in order that we ma.y see what progresa 1s being made. In tte
one ease With which the agent has been assisting for two years past, 8
marked improvement 1s now eVident. For the past year, the boy seemed to
stand almost still so far a8 progre-ss was concerned. Now his mother is
very enthusiastic in regard to the help that has been giVeR and bis teachers
giye excellent reports of his progress.
.
Sj,nce coiM and nu were prevalent at homemakers' meetings t questica s
have been askedlhow to prevent colds, that 1s, what kind of diets should
be tollowed. Some of the suggestions given were sufficient quantity of
water every da7·, as fran 6 to 8 glasses, a diet high in vitamin A content
containing many of the colorful vegetables and fruits. These discussions
help us to keep our tood knowledge reviewed. From colds, we pass to the
consideration ot the acid conditions ot the body and toods which often
cause it, along with other fea1iures. Calories or" the necessary 8IIlo1llL�
of food is included.
.
Pre-natal dIet has been disc'Qssed wi.th two women who asked for help.
One woman reports that she hes received much information and assistance
trom the suggestions given tor a bland diet to allay intestinal disturb­
ances. Work on special cases has been given. by individual calls or homa
visits, not in .general meetings.
Actual Reaul ta Obtained
A total of 4,214 quarts of meat have beell: reported a.s a portion at
the·work of the year. This is not the grand total but reports have not
bean received trom soma Widely scattered ranches where meat canning has
Eval1ll A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County t 1935-1936
Continued
Actual Results Obtained, cont'd
been dane. Fruits, vegetables, j�$, jellies, and pickles amount to
1030 quarts or a total of 5264. The value given to these products is
$2,214- e. conservative estimate since the value of canned meat might be
p1ace� much higher even though the price of ranse cattle is low.
Results in food preparation cannot be computed in cash as a rule
but when women r,port that the health ot the entire family has been
iJilproved, decidedly, since they began to study food values, there has
been e. sa'Ying. There 1s also a marked saving in the food budget, many
repOrt. But since other factors enter into this it is difficult to
figure it in money values.
Publicity
Copies of publioity for Foods and Nutrition are appenaed to this
report.
Outiook & Recommendations
Meat canning Will no doubt increase from 7ear to year· as interest
and knowledge spreads in regard to canned meat. Fruit and vegetables
Will not be canned to any great extent until. conditions change.
Food preparation will be carried in -..awhat the seme way, stressing
the compost'tiOD of foods, planning well ld.anced meals and studyIng economy •.
!he publioity whioh tollows eaoh project, written by the agent,
exp�a1ns more tully the work whioh· has been done. Almost ell of the
news articles appeared in ·both the Arizona Daily Star and the Tucson
Dalll Citizen with a change in headline and date sinoe the Star 1s a
morning paper and the Citizen, an e'V'ening paper.
-.
 
 
 
Whipping creaJ;n should have 30
per cent of rat or better, It
shouid be kw..t.: old up to the ttme
it is �ipped. It it i19 warm, the 8Il.iU'li'·O,I"'W
fat glol}'Q,ltes :run tQg�thert just
r�!nti[tjeJ�.f
I
as they do w ®. (;real't) 4$ c)lu,rned .:
into butter. E'\T� if tile cream � JiIV4)rk:ed;
eold,,� it is put Into a warm bowl I'L..:.":"""-.:I','and}�hipped with a warm beq.t-
e�, it will not hold the aj.r neces- �lfiit�en:
sary to make it fluff up. In hot
weather put the bowl and Whipper j�uth(Jd�'11
into the refdgerator to chill, and,
stand the bowl in ice water as you'
whip the cream.
'*' * *
A bath towel wi1J1 a wide hem r-----------------'
and border Of plain weave has just
that much less drying area. It
i� the surfa6e with the soft-fluffy
loops. that gives a bath towel its
power to absorb moisture. j
 
CHILD DEVEl.OPMENT &. P�"T EDuCATION
Time: Throughout the year.
Place: !'t. " Lowell. Sunnyside t Altar Valley. .Amphitheatre-Davidson
Tanque Verde-Wr�ghtstown.
Organization & B1stotl
The three-yee.r project· canpleted in 1934 has grown into
Other projects relate� to child development, chief among these being
foods and Dutrition es rele.ted to the family, home management for
efficiency and recreation for young and old.
Prosress' end Develpment
During our three-year project the Child Care and Parent
Education project absorbed others, now it has been absorbed by them.
Problems related are dealt with at almost every meeting.
Family relationships enter as problems for discussion in
food guidance and the management of the home. Some of the problems
are dealt With in office calls or home visits or in the "after meetings"
which follow the all day ones, these being the ones where those with
special problems, stay to discuss them. Grandparents in the home bring
up many complicated situations, involving psychology end mental hygiene.
As one visitor said: -"Your day's work vJi th rural groups can certainly
cover a wide range and yet keep on the subject of the home and its
improvement 811 or the time."
Child Care and FamilY Relationships was discussed with
all of the Homemakers' groups mentioned as belonging to the project,
discussion centering largely on relationships with adults as affecting
the children in the home. This WES a request meeting to discuss special
problems.
By request, the agent discussed Family Relationships with
the Davidson group; using family life among the Indian tribes as a basis.
Since there are many lessons to be learned from primitive people, these
were stressed. Methods of disciplining children aroused much question­
ing from the group.
Child Care � request the egent met the Amphitheatre
group for a discussion in Child Care and with it tied up the work of
the home fram the managerial side which is directly connected with child
care.
Actual Results Obtained
This is difficult to evaluate as :permanent changes take
time. Interesting comments are made and parents are aware of some of
their problems.
Outlook End RecOlrlnend.atlons
The outlook remains good tor work in this line connected
With other projects.
4 B Clubs have not been organized in this project.
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Place: Long-time � units at T8nCl.ue Verde-Wrightstown, -Ft. Lowell-
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• Davldson";'Amphitheatre-, SUJlllYslde 'and Alter Valley.
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.- r ", • '1' • This' has : been . a projeet which has ettended throughout�
�he' 1ears.ot extensIoh:�rk in P1ma County. 'Stress:is being-placed
upon buymanshlp�'more-th8.l1 in former " years. Otherwise'there has, been
rio"defini te change 'in- the hiStorY sitlce 1921. The first., work was
that ot making the paper dress form, then to this was added the use
of the � form in' home
'
drel3s-m�ng;' Later millinerj waSt' added, and - r
dropped 'l�ter�.' ,Next,: some work in clothing selectIon'.a.nd· care, "
'including' ,BhOes' for health lend' comtort·.· However; �. With � the'- advent
of'...'the clothIng specialist, Mi'ss, zeUs. Ble.ke, in 1931 the work was
extended end enlarged.: 'As the work progresses the women' grow more
etit'husIastle each Iyear�', \
1
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"
,
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I During 1936-the sp$clalist. in eharge.,Mrs.-Margal-et_"
Watson, -haa oClllduot&d Work in" remodeling and-construct1o)l llt- garments •
"
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� �" - The agent· has orgsn1zed·;al.l clothing groups,' eontar!ted
new�members end explained the work; prepared. the neW8paper1publlclty,
sent ho'tices In'' 'regaro to' meetings,. and" secured the ',repl1es':..to ·fluest­
i6nnalrea llf regard: to results'. r,The telephone '.has 'been used and
home visl ts: ma.de' by:, the members 'end � the. agent In :stimulat1tlg· interest.
Cheoking �up on- the garments planned fit meetings held With :the . specialist
end· questions:' as 'to constructIon' and-' finishing are a' part Of', the" agent t s
work'since the state specIalIst can spend only a few days during the
year in each county.
..
� j � .. ;'t '. :� 1 .
County.w.1de AchIev�ent'Days.were·organlzed'and �arried
out by"the agent.' �' .. , i •
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The agent �a'\Te 'suggestions ·to· the clothIng groups on
at»ractive garments. For thIs demonstration she borrowed chIldren's
clothing with attractiTe tles1gns,r �ouehes of hand'work end good ideas.
Garments shown included those tor babies, two year old end on up
including the school girl and school boy outfits. Some garments
,were borrowed from ·:the.'ePWA work rooms. They come to the agent t:Qr
suggest10nsbf Illustrative material in the use of charts and bulletins
end in turn are glad to�oan,finisbed products, not only In garments
but in house furni-shings, : as rugs, qui1ts and bed spz-eads ; t
lI'
1'-.
I
,
I' 1', i. ':11
'� . We walso' used ..the,·bulletins which give suggestions along these
lines' for add1tiona.l····he1p�
�:rt j.. "" � •. . l .. ' ." ,.........
'II' I .,.
I' •
l
. ,� .' '
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·Olothing. Adult, continued
Work With the Cloth!. Specielis;
Mrs. Margaret E. Watson began adult clothing projects
in lanuary with the SUIlIl)'side homemakers. She gave them two outline
plan. tor future lIOrk and also a demonstra.tion on "How to Secure the
Well Dressed Appearance.- The group considered the requirements of
the well dressed woman and the standards for health, modesty and
economy. Some time was given by Mrs. Watsqn to the consideration·of
materials, color, design and some of the fundamental art principles.
B1 means ot charts, pictures, game nts and accessories, the women
decided as to the most becoming lines for the indlTidual •.
In February work included discussions as we1 as demonstrations
end actual work, in planning the spring wardrobe. Some planned new
garments wbile others remodeled garments. Sunnyside and Ft. Lowell
each had two all day clothing meetings. The work came at a time when
the help was muc� appreclatqd. At the Ft. Lowell. meeting·, the- 27th
ot reb. l4rs. watson being _able to till the date, the agent secured
the services of )ft..s J'.osephine Wallace .lJho has;::_bad '. some' special. -Iffork
in color With same � the best authorlt1ew, this being a part of her
training as a pictorial artist. While the group was very much disa­
ppOinted When they saw that Mrs. Watson was not with me, they apprec­
iated, a8 did the agent, the tact that Miss Wallace was so generous
With her t�e and also Willing to cancel a SOCial engagement to help
out. The agent has found this to be the case many times during the
years she has spent in Tucson, that the citizens are much interested
in extension work and Willing to make sacrifices when called upon to
assist. Since the Ft. Lowell women wished to know what would be the
best color in planning a spring wardrobe, the agent felt it was better
to proceed �th the subject at hand if good help could be found. The
women expressed themselTes as being watlstled and appreciated the
uat*tance.
Interest in general extension and clothing work was ShOWll
in a number ot cases, one being the occasion when Mrs. Watson was 111
and could not be present for the date at Tenque Verde-Wrightstown.
We had only one day to get the word around. The leaders took their
own cars and made calls in order that the women 'WOuld not meet and
be disappointed, this being a meeting for which the agent felt it would
not be possible to make substitutions on such short no�lce.
The time of the specialist was used for clothing meetings as
follows:
.
TmE PLACE
-
Zan. 21, 1936 P.K. Sunnyside
. Feb. 10 all day Sunnyside
Feb. 12 all day· Ft. Lowell
Feb. 13 all day SUnnyside
Feb. 14 all day Ft. Lowell
Mar. 9 all day Sunnyside
Yar.10 P.M. Tanque Verde-Wrightstown
Mer. 13 f.ll. Tanque Verde-Wrightstown
Mar. 16 all day Tanqua Verde-Wrightstown
Mar. 30 all day T8nq� Verde-wrightstown
Mar. 12 all day5 Ft. LO\4.1'E)ll
ATTmDA�CE
14
20
39
19
34
14
14
12
16
12
34
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moth!»,. Adult, cont1nU!
. ATTENDANCE
April 3 P.M. Dress Revue U of A 42
.April 14 3/4 dtq GradiDg 4-H Club work
April 18 P.M. Talk U ot A -4-R Club Achievement Da7
April 28 P.M. Tenque Verde-Wrightstown 12
Sat. A.M. t dar Keeting with 4-8 Club Leaders 7
Total 11. 3/4 days 289
The problems handled were, remodeled gament s, problems
in the selection of material, color and deSign, as well as fitting- and
ftnlsl11Dg both new and remodeled.
Adult Clothing closed with 8. Dress Revue which
comprises our Achievement Day when clothing work i$ done. The event
was held in the Auditorium of the University of Arizona Fl-lday P.M.
April 3, 1936. The first dress revue or Achievement Day 111 Adult
Clothing was held in th9 tall ot 1932 in the home of Mrs. Frank J�rden.
In 1933 an Achleveaent nay was also beld at her home. In the spring
ot 1934 the work conSisted largely of remodeling. The dresses were
shown at a tea at the home ot Mrs. H.E. Fariss. In 1935 a dress revue
1faS held in Karicopa Hall and in 1936 in the University- of Arizona Audi­
torium. At the last three events a tea accompanied the revue. Women
showed plenty of enthusiasm tor the 1936 dress revue and Achievement
Day which is our fifth annual event in adult clothing.
Communities and members partiCipate d as follows,
dresses being made from new material or remodeled in the clothing
project:
Tengue !erde-!r1ghtst01m:
Mrs. O.W. Waggoner - new dress tor herselt cost $2.50
Uade over dress cost.50¢
Mrs. D�. Caudill - New dress ot cotton material cost
$1.70, her first
"WOrk. She had never even cut out a
dress before.
Mrs. Ossie Barkley - New suit trimmed in white organdy
cost $4.25, she made the White
organdy flowers herself which lessened
the cost.
Mrs. LUCille Perkins - dimity dress cost $1.36
Mrs. H.T. Price - School girls. dress with bound button­
holes as demonstrated, cost $1.10.
House dress cost 75¢
Mrs. Hazel M. jackson - Showed her four-way dress and also
tour-way bathrobe. Two house dresses,
one plnk and the other red bound in
contrasting colors, 8 nurse' or
waitress' uniform, buff color. Also
showed a four-way variety to be turned
trom the left side to the right side
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9lO'ldM. Adult, e9Iltinued
Mrs. Hazel M. 1ackson (conttd) and visa versa, also from the inside
outside and reversed from side to side.
She said it took her 17 years to work
out the dress as it is now. She has
1t patented end it will soon be on
sale in the different 1.C. Penney stores.
Mrs. B.l. starr - wore a made over dress, cost 3O¢ for buckle and buttons.
Her children BoDie '1ean and Caroline wore made overs
which cost only the th_�ad, 3¢.
Mrs. Mabel Knagge - wore a made over dress, cost 20¢. She painted
her buttons copper color to match the color in her
silk ·print.
Remodeled a pink silk dress by putting a piece
down each side to enlarge it. Matching material
was taken from the jacket back which was self
lined, throughout, the Jacket seams were then
refinished where the piece in the back had been
removed.
Mrs. Kinta Lusby -remodeled a black and green dress, at no cost, a
white linen dress which cost 80¢ tor a new belt
and a ti e and also 'showed a remodeled celanese
�le at no cost, a black and white dress at no
cost. She showed two dresses made tor .her school
girl from old material at no cost.
Mrs. Frank J'ordan-Made a brother and Sister suit tor l30nnie lean and
Oaroline Starr from old material, cost IO¢ each.
She also made two new ones at a total cost ot
-tl�·50. She made over an embroidered linen dress
cost, 89¢ for a new collar. She also showed a
coat remodeled at a cost of $1.50.
lirs. G.W. Weldon -Rel!lodeled three dresses, one an embroidered silk
tmported trom France. A print, and a plain Silk,
all remodeled at no cost except for the thread.
)(rs. Clyde Curnett - Wore a jacket suit remodeled at a cost of 11'1.
Grandma Starr remodeled two dresses as she expressed it, "From l45lbs.
to 125 lbs," at not any cost.
Mrs. F.E. Blacklldge - Wore a knitted dress made over at a cost of
54¢, also a dark silk remodeled at no cost.
In the gar.ments modeled, some clever methods of lengthening dresses
were shown by Mrs. starr and Mrs. Lusby such as adding a piece at the
bottom covering the seam with lace or a small ruttle. Ribbon was also
used over the piecing to hide the Se6m.
Mrs. Starr showed a boy's suit made trom his father's old suit. This
included coat, vest and pants. No cost.
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Clo'tpiM, Adult. continued
§l1!'DYs1de:
Mrs. Mattie Hussey .. Showed two dressed made tor her daughter,
Helen, at no cost. Also showed a home knitted
sweater coat made over which had cost $9.50
originally which had been given to her daughter,
Helen. She also showed a suit made over from
knitted material at no cost. Mrs. HUssey
showed a child's suit consisting of coat and
dress the entire cost t lining, thread and
buttons being $9.00.
IIrs. Paul Ilajda - Wore a yellow dress ti.th jacket which cost $5 ..50.
Then got a remnant print with yellow predomin­
ating which cost 55¢." With this she wears the
jacket as a yellow suit.
-
Mrs. Mayda Menzie - Showed a white made over suit which cost 60¢
to reutodel it. Also are a f'laxon which she
remodeled at a cost ot 13¢ tor some new white
material to go" With it.
Mrs. Stella Nolan - Wore a new pink silk print which cost ta·.10
)(rs. 1. Roy Martin -Showed 8 made over cons1Siing of a coat dyed
a dark red, the lining of the coat matching
the drees. Total cost ot dying dress, material
and lining tS.85.
IIrs. E. ICurtzweil, - Took an old long waisted dress with a full
skirt, removed the full skirt, used the top
which had very lovely embroidery, for ablouse
with eJ4bro1dered trim around the bottom.
Material for a new Skirt and new collar cost
'2.�3.
Altar Valley:
Mrs. 0111emay Hill -Showed a1lhite taffeta coat, hand quilted which
she had made for her daughter Betty at a cost
of $3.75, a pink and white lawn dress for Betty
cost t1.07. She WSDted pink buttons to trtm
the white collu, had none, so she colored them
with lipstick! Another dress tor her daughter
made over trom her last year's party dress cost
83/. A brown dress tor herself cost 98¢
and a dark blue one cost .3.03.
Jlrs. Elena Craig - Wore a suit which had been dyed and remodeled.
Cost for' two packages ot dye, new collar, new
lining at a total tor the suit ot $2.50.
Ampb1theatre:
Mrs. H.E. FariSS - Silk print cost $3.50
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SeIDe ot the COJIIIIen'ts made 1D regard to the work shown were:
-V.ry pretty", "Beat end tasty", "Very Dice", "I do not know how she
made such a good looking dress with so little money."
'!'be work shown trom Altar Valley and Amphitheatre were res�ts ot
fOrBBr clothing meetings as the specialist did not work there t�s past
year.
At our county homemakers day we also had e. dress revue as a part
ot the playlet on Marketing and Shopping. Those women who did not model
in the clothing dress revue, modeled in the department store playlet.
Articles made during the entire year, inclu.ding those made in
meetIngs With the specialIst.
ARTICLES
82 t97.67
VALUE
$413.00
SAVING
$315.33
The Effect of ExtenSion Cl�thing Project,
Altho the husbands do not attend the meetings, they are
enthuSiastic supporters ot the work as they carry out the suggestions
that are made in regard to home problems, for instance, the agent
showed a' patent skirt marker which marks the skirt bY' the userot
powdered cbalk which i8 forced thru a. rubber tube when the home
dressmaker presses the bulb. The tin CaD which holds the powder CeD
be cle:mped to a door or tastened to a yard measure and the worker can
do her own skirt markilJg securing an even line of marking all the way
around. One wanan told her husb8Dd about what a wonderful contrivance
had been shown b,. the agent at the metUng at the day. He asked her
where .he had put the quart can which had held sheep dip. She told him
and thought no more e.bout 1 t. In a short time he returned wi th the can
all fitted tor a skirt marker. Be had put some face'powder in it since
he had no chalk. The interesting feature about the home male' skirt
marker is that it works. A picture ot the skirt marker is appended to
this project.
When told about the skirt marker, another husband promptlY'
ordered one for his wife. "How," he said, "That libera.tes me - no more
getting me to mark, my Wite's skirts with awkward pins!"
The �rt marker as used during the clothing meetIngs, has
been loaned to three women. Three women have purchased markers for their
own use.
Miscellapeous Work
One woman was given assistance in dyeing a white crep� dress
which proved a problem because It was adulterated silk and did not take
the dye well. The dye had to be discharged and colored again before
satisfactory results were obtained.
Mrs. R.G. Nichols, �e at our members ot the clothing project, gained
confidence trom her work in group meetings and when 1t became necessary
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gowN. Mult• continued
tor bar to Mrn, because ot her husband ts poor )lae.lth, she earned by
sewiug tor others, end is very gratef'Ul for th� training she received.
Actual Results Obtained
28 :&mERS remodeled garments or made new ones, total number
being 82 articles at an estimated sav1ngs of $315.33.
More than the money value concerned Is the fact tha.t our rural
women are gaining courage and therefore more interested in home sewing.
The fact that they can actually see by cash values how much they are
saving adds to the interest.
OutloOk & Recommendations
The economics of clothing will continue to be of major
interest. The same work will be done in const:r.ction and selection,
part to be given under the clothing specialists, the remainder under
the iUidance of the agent, home demonstrators assisting individUals
with special problems.
4-H Gar.m�nt Making Clubs
81 members completed the garment making project making 371.
articles at an estimated saving of $84.78.
A more complete description of the Garment Making Club work
will be found in Junior Projects.
Evelyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1935-1936
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Mrs. Ma7da Menzie end Mrs. E. Xurtzwe11 in dresses betore remodeliDg.
;
Pictures of garments after they were remodeled are n"t shown bece.us&:t�
the weather was not f'avor�ble tor :picture taking the dey c4 the t1nel.\
dress revue.'
\
\
Adult Clothing, 1936.
Tanque Verde-Wrightstown.
Mrs. Ossie Barkley in new
dress made in Mult Clo­
thing project.
Tanque Verde-Wrightstown
Mrs. D.M. Caudill in first
dress sbw ever cut out and
made all alone. She d1d
this under supervision
during the Adult Clothing
project. Dress cost $1.70.
Sunnyside. Adult C10.
Belen Hussey,wearing
a remodeled dress made
by her mother. With
her are the two Starr
children Bonnie Gena
and Caroline in brother
and sister suit made by
Mrs. Maude Jordan at no
cost. Helen's dress cost
nothing.
Sunnyside, Adult Clothing, 1936. Reading from right to left, Mrs. Stella Nolan
in new silk print suit total cost $8.20, Mrs. Paul Klajda in new dress and jacket
eost $5.50; Mrs. Mayda Menzie in made over wh1 te suit cost 60¢; Mrs. E. Kurtzweil
in made over made from an old long waisted jacket and full skirt at a cost of $3.04;
Mrs. J. Roy Martin in made over ensemble made from a coat which she dyed and linedWith silk to match dress, cost $6.85. Wind blOwing too hard to get good picture.
Mrs. H.E. Fa.riss of Arophi theatre. Dress Revue 4-3-36
Dress cost $3.60.
Tanque Ver�E11 - Adult Clothing. Dresses made in Clothing project by
�ss Anita Waggoner, Mrs. Ossie Barkley and Mrs. Lucille Perkins. Miss
Waggoner's dress cost $2.50, Mrs. Barkley's -$4.25, Mrs. Perkins' -$1.36.
Wind 'WaS blowing too hard to � ·get a good picture.
Adult Clothing, Ft. Lowell, 1936. Mrs. Mable Knagge and Mrs.
B.F. starr. Both dresses were made over. Mrs. Knagge's cost 20¢
for buttons which she painted copper color to match the print in her
dress. Mrs. Starr's was made 9yer and cost 30"
�s.-B.F;- starr, "Bbnnie Jean afi1r'Cal'oline �¥a��: -gX�t §8"g�sDuit8ns
children's cost 3¢ for thread only.
Mrs.
.
,and buckle.
Tanque Verde-Wrightsto�.
Mrs. H.T. Price shewing
skirt marker made by'her husband
from suggestions given by her
after seeing the cammertlal
model as exhibited in the
clothing meetings.
Ft. Lowell Adult Clo.
On left, Mrs. F.E.Blackl1dge
in knitted dress made over
at a cost of 50¢. Mrs. M[nta
Lusby in remodeled dress at
bo cost.
HOME MA�AGEMENT i.ND HOU3:b FtJRNISBINGS - .,Mult
Time - Throughout the year
Place- Altar Volley, Ft. Lo�ell, Pnphitheatre-DaviQson,
Sunnyside, Tan,:,ue Verde-V;-ri phtstov.m.
OPGP}TIZP_TION & HIS'IQRY
Home Menagement and House Furnishines as minor projects,
began in 1922. In Home Management, single kitchens have been improved
in the past, attention given to l�bor-saving equipment, laundering
methods, the care of the house, schedules, account keeping a�d budget
making. In recent years the project has been a part of and has grown
out of our Child Care & Paren� Education project as it has been found
necessary to plen for increased time for rest end leisure activities
for· the family.
In House FUrnishings, we have carried the project in
scattered homes since 19�2. .As a county-wide project, =o.rk was
begun with the state specialist, Mrs. ZelIa Blike Nordell in October
1933. The two projects have grown stee.dily in interest since 1922.
HOme Management bids fair to lead all other edult projects. In
both Home Manegement and House Furnishings the 'Women are proud to
become demonstrators end ere eager to pass on �hat they have learned.
Sin.ce time Fnd money are involved 8S well as the making of a more
attractive .home, the projects maintain interest Within themselves.
Defini te work in Home Management Wi th the State Specialist,
Miss Thelma Huber, has been carried, beginning in May, 1936. The
major portion of the time of the specialist was used during July,
August and September.
PROGRESS &. DEVELOPHENT
Previous to the projects as outlined by Miss Huber, our
homemakers' groups took up various phases of IDEn&gement problems.
BUYing for the home was discussed with all homemekers' groups as
listed at the beginning of this project. Ho� made equipment and
its use was demonstrated to home makers' groups by the means of snal.L
models, at Tanque Verde-Wrightstm\:"n, Davidson, Sunnyside and AItar
Valley. These models consist of a fireless cooker, folding table
and ironing board, an iceless refrigerator and sanitary flour or
cereal container. Directions for making the fireless cooker were
in demand, five were made soon after the demonstration, which was
given in March. One �res quickly completed and baked beans brought
to our oounty picnic in the fireless cooker. After the be��s had
been voted excellent, the o��er of the cooker very generously
loaned it to the women in the group who wished to copy it. By
passing the cooker froll home to home they said its use was a constant
reminder of the efficiency of a fireless cooker. Their individual
one c�e much' sooner When the husbands actually saw one and tested
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1ts ability to cook. The directions for making and using along with
the· t1JBe table tor cooking by the fireless method as given in the
homemakers' outlines. were very helptul.
At other meetings, other home made conveniences as
outlined and described in our homemakers' outline were demonstrated
and suggestions made by members as to the use and value. The conven­
iences tor cleaning and pOlishing floors Wks-' used by all members to
8ame extent. Those who did not have floors to polish made some sort
ot a scrubbing chariot so as to move the mop bucket about more easily.
Twelve wood boxes were made and others are being planned.
Foot stools were made by sixteen women. lble made cleaning eoapounde
al�o made very interesting demonstration lessons. The women did more
With floor mops, \9811 brushes and dustless dusters then with the other
compounds as the bome made dust mops met a present need. Eight mops
and dusters were made and two dozen dustless dusters were reported.
stain removal was also given to all groups this being of
value to every homemaker.
The work as given in regard to the home laundry, _s voted
as one of the most practical demonstration meetings. Reports have
been received from thirty-six women that they have learned to make the
labor ot the home laundl'1 more simple and the finished work more eff­
ective by following the suggestions given as to sorting, stain-removal.
soaking, preparation of water bath, rinSing, hanging on the line, fold­
ing. sprinkling, ironing, folding and putting away. The laundry work
will be repeated the coming year by request, also many of the other
demonstrations Since we have new members who Wish it and older ones
would like to add to their information.,· .These requests help the agent
to realize that the.work fills a definite need.
Three groups, Ft. Lowell, Altar Valley, end Sunnyside,
held meetiDgs at which the members themselves led the discussion on
home management. These were held when the agent was busy with the
lanuary annual. workers' conference. The work was outlined by the
home demonstration agent. Reports made by visitors who were asked
to check the work, were quite enthusiastic. The preliminary work ot
the ,.ears before helped us 1 n i>reparing the way for the work of the
state specialist.
During a portion of the all day meeting, we have found it
helpful to lead a round table discussion on problems which center
around the management of the home. SOme of the problems brought up
must be answered by making home 'Visits, others can be dealtl"With in
office calls. Equipment in the home for use during the hot weather
months; required conSiderable time. stoves, fuel 011, kerosene end
gasoline, were studied, prices and makes considered as well as the·
etficiency. While 'lew new stoves ��re purchased - only six in all -
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.-bere are tryiDg to be prepared when their purchase 1s finally made.
!be care of the covering ot the iceless refrigerator was also a subject
to consider at the round table discussions. In pasf years, we made a
larger number, ODly twelTe new ones were made this past year. Looking
toward more praperous times, mechanical refrigerators were studied.
!en ot our homemakers have purchased kerosene burning refrigerators and
teel very happy in their use.
Home J4snagem.ent as a regular pro ject 1f1 th the spe'cialist,
was begun tli th the DaTidson group who met at the Binghampton Chapel,
](ar 12th...84 with 20 women present. Miss Thelma Huber'gave a demon­
stration on equipnent which can be eas1ly made at hClll8. The women
were interested in this project, later given to Tanque Verde-Wrights­
town, Ft. Lowell, SunnySide, Amphitheatre, end Altar Valley. Atter
attending the demonstration, members decided to make some ot the
articles shown. The four groups met for all day seSSions on· four
different days when the groups made some of the articles shown by
Miss HUber illustrating equipment that could be easily made to lighten
tasks at the hoIIemaker. MiSS Huber and the agent got scraps or wood
tram the Southwest Sash and Door Co., took out some tools, the 'women
brought tools tram home and some larger pieces of lumber and the work
began. At the close ot the tour all day meetings, the follo��ng articles
had been made by the members:
Tanque Verde-Wrightstown: 6 broom end mop holders
2 spice shelves
2 ice pick holders
!3 kitc�en stools
2 shoe scrapers
15 articles
Amphitheatre-Davidson: 14 broom & mop holders
4 spice cabinets
2 long handled dust pans
2 pot lid holders
2 hot lid holders
2 kitchen stools �
.. . � , - -
"., �"
.
!3 magaZine racks 29................OiiiiIIiiiiiO iiiOiiO--...................__-'.2fJ .ARTICLES
SUnn7side: 8 pot lid racks
15 broom & mop holders
2 wood' baskets
2 kitchen stools
1 knife reck
28 articles
Altar Valley: 1 kitchen stool
I" pot lid rack
1 spice shelt
1 knife & fork box
5 broom & Mop holders
1 horseshoe toot scraper
2 wood baskets
2 magazine racks
......l�qanliW6lywg-=s;r""...o:;f.o;.r-=arne�� ll? .. ARTICLES
87 articlesTotal tor the county:
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Long handled duet pans t made from old tin cans, cut down,
�th tWisted wire for handles, were maae by those Who had always longed
tor a dust pen which 'WOuld eliminate stooping. The work was done in
'the large cement basement ot the Binghampton Chape-l at Davidson, in tm
shady Waggoner's Grove at WrightstowD.-Tanque Verde, in the school patio
.at ..Altar Valle,. and under the large shade trees of the Nolan yard at
�8id.. At all work-day centers, we found some tables arid benches
already in place which helped very much in our work. All work-days
were enjo7ed tmmensely by the women and the picnic lunch �t noon �th
a brief social hour and the tact that they were making something instead
ot thinking about it and wishing they had it, gave them a satistactory
feeling. The b<meme.kers were very proud to carry home the results ot
'their work. -
Some ot the comments ..de by the husbands and friends are
qUi.te interesting. One man who nsi ted the work-day got a glimpse
of the tools the women brought from home and said:
"'When they take their work home, I think their husbands will
have more confidence tor the future and will not give them such a bunch
ot old rusty saws and broken backed hammers to work With."
One man apologized to me and said:
"Had I known my wite would take those tools out of the car,
I certainl,. would have hunted up sanething better for her.' I certainly
os Surprised when she came home with's stool that really held together."
Another comment was: "PrettY' good work for a. beginner but
you .til haYe to admit a little more sand paper would help-it and plastic
wood I see has ca.ered up some of the errors in sawing and measuring."
However, all ot the cOJl8Ilents were quite praiseworthy and all were sur­
prised to thiDk that women could accomplish so much wi th lumber, saw
end a banmer.
The day was too short to complete all articles, painting
end tinishing was lett to be done at home, the women reported when the
articles were completed. Many favorable comments have been �de in
regard to the use tpat the equipment has been put to since completed.
The demonstration in equipment which can easily be made,
wes given to the Ft. Lowell group who decided they could perhaps make
the articles at hane with some help trom the husbands, thus saving
tille. Commercial k1 tchen equipnent was shown. a.t Binghampton, Tanque
Verde and Altar Valley, the collection gathered by M1ss Huber from local
merchants. M8DJ utenSils ordinarily used were in the collection and
points were brought out in rega.rd to the use of these. Both favorable
and unfavorable points were mentioned ••
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Cleaaing compounds was discussed at Davidson, Sunnyside
aC\ JlenqueWerde. Women bave already reported that they have made
good use ot the silver polish, ot the furniture polish, cleaning
solution tor carpets and upholstered turD1ture end rugs. The home
made crack tiller end dustless duster have been very popular. The
1IODlen requested later that we haTe an all day work-day and make to­
gether SODle ot the things they have learned to make to use as gifts
later in tbe year.
P1ctures have been taken of the articles made by the women
aad also ot tbe all day meetings where kitchen cODveniences and cleaning
compounds were dlscussed� These along with the publicity, will further
explain the project.
At the Septembermeetlng, home accounts was discussed at
Pt. Lowell where 14 women signed up to keep household aceourrte, The
women SignifYing interest in this project were Mesd�es, j.W. Starr,
Moore, Caldwell, lomson, lones,' Green, Curnett, Mable Starr, LeJJbert,
Mabel Knagge, Blacklidge, Allen Starr, B.F., Starr, Minta Lusby. Account
books were gi'\ten to them and the group met for further instruction in­
Novemb�r. The project Will run tbru the entire year of 1937, the
last quarter of 1936 being used to -get the habit" so as to begin right
len. 1, 19:3'1. Some of the members signing up tor this project, have
been account kee�rs for years. There are other account keepers in
Tarlous sections ot the county but they will not be included in this
project.
CONSUMER . PRO:BI.Plv1S
Consumer problems were considered at one afternoon session
at Dayldson. Miss Huber gave a lot of information in regard to the
toods and drugs erroneously advertised and cal1ed'sttention to the
Gover.ament.findings in regard to these articles. The work proved
illuminating. M3 one wanen said, "It makes us think."
BOUSE FURNISHINGS
No new work haS been organized, the articles made and
other work done has 'been the result'of time spent in for.mer'years.
HOme visits have been made for the purpose of taspecting work that
was begun some time ago and completed recently or the result o�
teaching by home demonstrators who began the house furnishings project
with us when Mrs. Zella Blake Nordell was state speci61ist.
lURNISEINGS k"ID REFINISHED FURNITURE
In making home visits the agent inspected one wicker
set which has been refinished, Mrs. H.H. Newell of SUDnyside. �ollowed
out the instructions given some time ago in our home furnishings project
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'and with the aid ot ber husband, bee done a very excellent :piece of'
.,rk. The wicker set was upholstered in torest green corded upholster-
1Dg fabric and bronze tacks used as trimming. The springs were retied
according to 'instructions given' no years ago, then all well padded,
then en inner cover put In place before the final Illaterial was added.
!be reed tiber was painted end all in all the set looks as attractive
as one "hich would cost much more if shown at the turni ture store.
Heedless to say that the owners are very p�ud of it.
'!'he picture app$llded to this section,t'oflthis set, Will
explain wbJ other women ask, "Could I make this old set look like new
as Mrs. Newell dtd With hers?"
The agent gave om demonstration to, two women on the reno­
vntion and r,epe.lr1ng of mattresses. Spring ttying WflS' shown as
well as how to pad end tie all together - four good looking mattresses
were made from some that looked ra.ther hopeless.
Cle8lliDg and polishing a second hand pieno was demonst:rated
a't one heme meeting.
Mrs. Ward Hill t of Altar Valley, made a davenport, frame,
colI spring cush1tns, upholstering, all made from scraps of' lumber, old
auto CUShion springs t with no expense save for the price of the up­
holstering material. . She made a large chair and stool, also. During
past years t Mrs. Hill t S work has been outstanding, her :more recent
work maintaIning the same high standard.
Out of the work whi ch was begun some time ago, other
projects developed•. Mrs. Hill has given t\'JO demonstrations in methods
of making home furniture and has two others planned. Mrs. Hill and
her husband are both very willing demonstrators and do good work. In
other communities, stmtlar demonstrations were given by volunteers.
One man who is e pref'essional upholsterer, volunteered some time for
the Tenque Verde-Wrightstown unit. .M3 other duties demand more of
the time of the agent, we find more and more that volunteers are
Willing to give some time in order to advance extension projects.
PORCH FURNISHINGS
The agent gave suggestions tor porch furnishings to ten
women who Wish to :make their porches more attractive at little expense.
The agent suggeated that they use pillows With color:f'ul designs in
attempting to add color in other ways' Since the unbleached cotton
.
osnaburg fabric is being used. This choice wes made because so many
ot the colored fa.rics tade with .the sun. The Ramona cloth which
comes in many attractive colors, combines well with the osnaburg.
gives color and does not tade with tubbing or sun. As a result 45
pillows end 56 windows drapes with simple colorful desJgns� were made.
B!as tape entered into the decorations very ��ll when unbleached muslin
was used.
Twelve chairs were upholstered and 14 slip covers were
made follOWing instructions given in previous demonstrations. The
U.S. Dept. of Agriculture Bulletin on "Slip Covers" was found helpfUl.
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In tYing up house furnishings with hane makers meetings
roll call was answered at one series of meetings by each bringing
to the meeting an heirloom belonging to the family. The story of the
bei�loom was given,many of them going back to the pioneer days remind­
ing all that not all ot the "hard times" have been those e.xperienced
during recent fears. These house furnishings were the inspiration
tor the Mldng of eighteen new quilts and 29 h811d made rugs, braided,
crocheted end booked.
ACTUAL RESULTS 0B'rl'AIN]f>
SUDlDla.ry' of Number of Articles made:
12 wood boxes
5 tireless cookers
8 mops and dusters
� 24 dustless dUsters
12 iceless refrigerators
1 wicker set retied and upholstered
4 mattresses re.aovated
1 piano refinished
1 davenport
1 chaise lounge and stool
45 pillows
56 Window drapes
12 chairs
�6 toot stools
l4 slip covers
18 qUIlts
�9 rugs .
(14 women are keeping home accounts)
87 articles (Conveniences made at home)
350 Total tor county
OUTLOOK FOR THE COMING YEAR
Work of the same type Will be continued in home menagement
end house furnisbiags since the interest &t the present time demands a
continuance along the same lines.
4-H HANDICRAFT CLUBS
Three Woodcraft Clubs were maintained for boys at Ft. Lowell,
Sunnyside and Vail. The work of the juniors is described in the �unior
Projects.
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List of Articles made in lJoIae Management Project under the direction
ot 11188 Thelae. Buber, Specialist.
ARTICLE TANQUE 'V]HDB- BINGIW4PTON SUNNYSIDE ALTAR TOTAL
RJGIiISg VALLEY
,
Wood box 1 1
WOOd· basket 1 2 :3
Broom & Mop Holder8 6 14 15 5 40
Spice Cabinet 2 4: 1 7
Ice Piek Bolder 2 2
Xitchen �tool :3 2 2 1 8
Shoe Scrapers 2 1 3
I..oDg Bandled Dust pan 2 2
Rack for pot lid covers 2 8 1 11
WOoden pocket tor hot dish holders 2 2
Magazine Rack :3 2 5
Canvas Frame 1 1
Knite Rack 1 1
Knite &. lork Rack box 1 1
TO'tal 15 29 28 15 87
The follOWing recommended practices were adopted in improved. housecleaning
methods under the d1rection of Miss Thelma Buber:
1. No. women preparing dustless dusters 24.
2. Ito. women uSing homemade cra.ck fl11ers6
��
3. No. women making homemade silver POlish 22.
4. No. rugs and pieces of furniture cleaned according to recomnended taethod�
5. No. women making furniture PQltsh 21
6. No. women using reoommended methods for cleaning kitchen equipment 10
7. No. wanen making floor wax 10
-
The folloWing recommended practices were adopted in kitchen arrangement.
also under the direction of Miss Huber:
.
1. No.
2. No.
3. No.
4. No.
5. No.
of women adjusting working heights 12.
of women watching their posture 8S a result of demonstration 22.
of: women rearranging kitchen equiJlllent so as to conserve stepsrn
the home 14.
of women purchasing labor saving eqUipment 14.
of women rearranging working surfaces in order to save steps 12.
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McCall, Hel�n Young; Alice Judd, Ii' ' � -'-- g-:'-� '3b erty' known as the Westinghouse
g .. W. LeWIS, J. A. Young, R. H'I
Tan que Verde-Wrightstown ,with Mrs. Jack Perkins ,as hostess.
onej J.A_ Js Garrett, E. A., Jesper- homemakers will 'meet with Mrs. 'l'hose present tuesday were Mes·Ss0n, . . cott, :Mabel Thompkin- O. W.. W�ggoner Thursday after- dames Nancy Barkley, M. D. Bra4·��� J . .Aef�nasonH' Lbe Barol,! Jo�es, nooh at 1:30 o'clock. Miss Thelma shaw,. E. L. Lyerly. Hany T. PrIce,u r, extenslon I H b' . t .' . I' .' ,. . E. J. Walker, Alice Hill, H. D.,home management specialist' u er, ex enSlOn s_peCla 1St In. home
Miss Evalyn Bentley, home' d:� - man�gement_ and !he 'nome, demon..
Smitll, Marvin ,L., Burton, Deedrick
onstration agent.' , ,stratIO.n agent, MISS Evalyn Bent-
M. caudill, Lucille Perkins, O. W.
1=---;;=-======;-;::;:=,=.====�1- ley WIll, be present tO'discuss and Waggoner,
John Hale, and George
demonstrate special 'problems in Lyerly.'
'
home managem�nt.
'
OME PROBLEMS HOME EXTENSION
hammers, saws, boxes and boar ,8
. and a covered dish as work will,
"
'i"�', lSPECIA.LIST Gf V E S continue throughout the day. ..
.' AJlE DISCUSSED lJ!:;!AMPTOrl�LK W!,:O:'�:: ��e;;:gg���:'Mi elma Huber, extension Done, E. C. Jesperson, K. W; Lewis,
Binghampten Chapel Scene I,"specialist' in home management, LydIa Btngnam,' Lavona Hawkins,,...
,
..,.
,
'
'Fred Williams, Louise Done, J. A•.'of Meeting H�ld .:.! discussed consumer problems at a Janson, Alice Judd, J. E. Stock;
'� T dav meeting held 1'!lesd�y afternoon at George A. Clawson, Emma Jesper-(\�: _ ues a� ." r: the Binghampton chapel of the L. son, 'Mabel Thompkinson, Will·�·'Ct,(>t -- (5' \I!!i D. S. church by a group .of women Young, J. A. Young, Evaline Wil-l',:Tineteen women, mteteste in Interested in homemak�ng., At Iiams, Bergeta' Williams and Jeanahome\m�)ting problems met in the this meeting Miss Ev�lyn Bent- Young.
LB' gha "tOii chapel Tuesday after- ley,' .home demonst�atIOn agent, , ,
, '
m , m. stressed the county-wide home im- R I Cl b M t tnoon. MISS Thelma Huber, exten- provement campaign which deals ura, US, ee 0
sion specialist in home management, with cleaning, up the vacant lots
I H 'k.discussed some' consumer, problems. I a�d gettin? .un�er'.Vay for. an mten- Discuss ii' omema mg., '. ; srve beautification campaign, ,�� :-:" , oA 3 IThe home demonstration agent, MISS, Hiss Huber went over in detail ,' -- 0 I -- 0
Evalyn Bentley, stressed the county- some of the data which has been I The Tanque Verde - Redington
wide home improvement campalgn., sent to the group. by the U. S..de- [Democrattc Wom�'s club and the
which deals at present with clean-l partment of agrIculture. �howmg, Tanque Verde-WrIghts�o�n ho�e�Ingup all vacant lots, picking up tin, how fraud .lent. adverttsing has I makers group held � Jomt session
cans and getting ready for a more, sometm�.es misled �h.e consu�ers of i Thursday afternoon m .the home of.
tensi beautification campaign, the varIOUS necessItl�s used m the Mrs. O. W. Wag�one�. ,Roll callIn rve home. was answered by "telling �o_!l1e les-later.......
.
' I
• At this gathering it was decided son learned through the depres-:Under �onsumer ,probl,:ms mem- that the next regular meeting I sion." ,
, .'. . :bers considered WIU� MIss. Huber, would be held on the first Tuesday � Miss' Thelma Huber extension Isome of the information .whlch bas!1 in September, at whichitime otl_ler specialist In home management, dis-Ibeen put out by the United Sta.tes . problems of the consumer dealing cussed d'ifferent methods of cookingdepar;t:n:ent of a��ic�l�ure exposing with equipment p�rchased for the and house cleaning to save energy.:rra�m ad�er.t.I,$.lng:.,m.varIous �... ! home 'Y'�mld be' d!scusse�. It was Friday, August 21, at 10 o'clock atticles used, m the � home, such as also decided at this meetmg that- a, the' Waggoner grove the clubs' willtooth pastes, eyeIotion, cold creams w�)l'k clay would. be,. h�ld at, the I have 'a, work day. Miss H.uber will Jand cosmetIcs In g�n�ra!, patent Bmghampto� c:hape,l on Tue�day� instruct members in making articles'medicines, of vario-qs k��ds, for Aug. 18 begmn�ng, at 9 a. m. �he for the kitchen. Each person is to:which claims are made which can- members are instructed to brlng . brt '.. . Iunch" , • '- I prmg a plcmc'. ,no.� be" substantiated: '., I" : _. I Miss Evalyn A. Bentley, _ home{of meeting of the. �roup the flr.at � , Women s Clubs Plan-: demonstration 'agent, gave several 1'X� \�:�)y. ,afternoon' II?- . September ': , s· · I D "S' 1 suggestions on the country-wideM1fi'.,fllow along the. Iine o� �Qn-lt pecta ay, et ., , home improvement campaign, suchs�}'" problems, dea,hng especially] , F0" F,1"iday Alu., 21
as cleaning up of vacant lots andWIth, equirment purchased for the, c'-Ui: '() '__ � _ ' ... ., I '
,
county highwa;vs.'. .home.
.. '
' �� 0 \ . a 'C The next meeting WIll be the flrst-A work day was-also, decided up-, The T�nque-Verde Re dington Thursday in September. Miss Huberon which will be held in the .base- Democratic club and the Tanque- will give a cleaning demonstration. Iment of t�e chapel Tuesday,. Aug�t Verde Wrightstown home makers Among those present at the meet..18. At this time members will bring group held a joint session Thurs- ing were Miss, Evalyn ,-(\. Bentley.. ,hammers, saws, planes, �oxe� and da afternoon in the home o! Mrs. Miss Thelma Huber, MISS �anleYiboards, and, under/��/l��tlO��il O.�. Waggoner. Miss Thelma HU-I Mrs. Nancy Barkley, l':frs. HIlda, :r!the. extension wo k , . y. ber extension specialist in home Staggs, Mrs.•Jeanne Simpson, M.r�.construct so�e o� 'the thlI�gS Wh�Ch ma�agement, discussed different Marvin. L. Burton, l':frs. J. T.· Sny­�aveibeen discussed by Miss H� er methods of cooking and house der, Mrs. H. D. Smith, Mrs. A. T.m the home ma�a��ent,meetmgs. cleaning to save housewivE:!s' Poor, Mrs. W. A. Jackson, Mrs. M.One woman saId: I do want to
strength. '. D. Bradshaw, Mrs. O. W. Waggonermake one 'of those long-handled dust On Friday, Aug. 21, at 10 o'ClockJ
.
nd Mrs. Jerr Martin.pans." Another one: ,:'1 w�n� a at' the: Waggoner grove th� clubs.l '\ 'Clean'I-ng Problem-s'"broo� and mop holder. �fflClals, will have a work day. Mlss Hu- �Ijudgmg by the- sug,gesbons for ber will instruct members in mak-:
S b- t f M 't.equi�ment, believe that this will �e ing articles for the kitchen. Each . U Jec 0 ee Inga lively' work day. Me�bers iWlll person attending is, instructed tomeet at 9 o'clock and brmg a coy- t bring a b�sket lun�h. "Imp'�t�r �et��tfs3� Cleaningered dish for luncheon., They WIll Miss Evalyn A. Bentley' gave d
continue work throughout the day. several suggestions' Thursday on and. Cleani!lg Compounds" were theMembers present at the Tues.day· the couritry-wide home .improve- subJe�ts �Iscussed by the Tanque
meeting -were: Mesdames A. Abegg, ment campaign such as cleaning Verde-Wrlgh�town women �hoR. H. Done, E. C. Jesperson; K. W. ,up ,tf, vaeant lots., and country I met at the Dlar:t0nd-W ranch WIthLewis Ldyia Bingham Lavona· roads., . . !, Mrs. Jack Perkms and Mrs. M. D.Hawkins, Fred Willia�, Louisa . Among, those present at--- the Bradshaw as hOstesses.
Done, J.'A. Janson, Alice Judd, J. E. meeting Thut:s�ay :vere Mesdames Miss Thelma Huber, extensionStock, George A. Clawson, Emma Nancy �arkley, HIld� J. Staggs, specialist in home management andJesperson, Mabel Thompkinson, Jeanne Sl:t:npson, Marvm �'. Burton, house furnishings from the univer­Will Youn.g, Evaline Williams, Ber- J., T .. Snyder, H., D. SmIth!, A. L. sity extension office, _ and Evalyngeta Williams, Jeana Young; Miss Poor, 'M. D. Blad�ha;, riO'Jer';' Bentley, home d�monstratiOn agent,Thelma Huber, extension specialist, iia��one[he �iS��S �v:�� Benl ,?ere in charge of the. demonstra- !in home management, '!ind the homel�l
a1 l�" Thelma Huber . ,. l'tIons. The next meetmg of thedemonstration agent, Miss Evalyn I y an .
, group, Thursday, October I, will beA. Bentley.
1 devoted to consumer problems in'
fOod PUrchasing. The group will
meet at the Westinghouse "prop­
etty" with Mrs. Jack Parkins as
hostess.
_
Those present Tuesday were: Mrs.,
Na,ncy Barkley, ::Mrs. M. D. Brad-'
shaw, Mrs. E. L. Lyerly, Mrs. Har­
ry T. Price, Mrs. E. J. Walker, Mrs;
Alice Hill, Mrs. H. D. Smith, Mrs.
arvin L. BurtOn, Mrs. Deedrick
M. Caudill, Mrs. Lucille Perk
.
Mrs. O. W. Waggoner, Mrs. J
H�l� _a!1d_�Mrs. George Yyerly.-
�s�: Bent�y PlanDing
, To�Hold'�o�k Meetings
� 8/16/30. 'star
f-::·, W6rk meetln,. in home' manage­I��ent W,ill be held, during the com­I rin, week, according to' announce- I Bingliampton 'Work Day'ment brEvalYD: Bentley, home dem- Held at Chapel,onstration agent., A' work meetingwill, be held at,' the :ainghal'!1pton St'''''rTues�ay 8-'20-a6chapel, beginning: 9' a, m. 'and eles- c;I,. V
'in, at 3:30 p� m., Tuesday, August Tuesday a 'CWork day" was held18. There, will be • covered dish ... the basement of the Binghamp-lunch at neon, ' au.
Tanqu'_Verde-Wrightstown will ton chapel by women of that com-
hold a �ork meeting Friday, August rnunity. Women brought a covered
21" m�bng at 10 a. pl.-in the Wag� dish for lunch and worked through­
goner grove.: , Picnic lunch at noon out the day. The workers carried
At 'both ot these meetings . M� home articles made by themselves
. Thelma HUber wi!l' assist the worn- which will help to make the home
en in making some 'Of the conven-: more systematic.
ient �rticles �emo:nstrated at recent' Wood was used for the most part
m�etings.: Members are asked to I In the articles made, although long­
brIng with the�" hammer, law or handled dustpans were made from
any other toolS they may have, and tin cans with heavy wire twisted
also lumber. ff!r .making the larger I for a handle. "Not to have to stoop
projects. At similar work meetings to sweep rubbish into the "dustpan"
1� other parts of the "state a large I was referred to as an advantage of
number of. convenient 'articles' have the new pans.
been made by the, women.
"
A broom holder cut from wood to
Fte , Lowell Ma�ers will.meet on keep the broom In place was also
Tht1!sday atternoon,·August 20, from featured. One worker remarked,
2 .to 4, p.: m., at., the home of Mrs. P. I "Perhaps my family will be so
C. Haro�d .on Columbus boulevard, proud of the fact that I made it my-'
The subject for the meeting will be
' le1f that they will help me in keep­
home. management. Miss, Thelma I mg the broom in one place so that
Huber, specialist in home manage- I,do not have to waste time in hunt­
ment representing the agricultural I ing for it."
extension service at,the University, A place to keep the pot lid covers
of Arizona�' and, Miss Bentley will was made and also a container for
I
be present at all meetings. the cloth "grabbers". for hot dishes
Any i�terested women are invited and hot pots and pans. An ingeni­
to attend, however. at the two work ous spice. cabinet was ·made from
In�tings. Not l1}ore than ia dozen I small boards' which will help to
WOmen .can, be .acco,mmQdated, dur- keep spice cans in order and will
ing a work' period," �tors' are not take up too much space in the
��lcome, ho��y��;. ," �. \ ,�.:; cup_board, as it is built in stair-stepI, �'?r<',;t..; ';;, «-'P'. , .' j', \ design.
Ci;' z;; 8-20:36. . Tw:o homemakers wh? said they� had always wanted a kitchen stool
Waggoners' ,gI'ove will be' the took this opportunity to make one.
scene Friday at 10 a. m. of a meet- Attractive magazine racks were
ing of "the Tanque Verde-Wrights- made to keep the magazines collect-
I
town h,omemakers. ',A,picnic lunch- eo in one place. .Among the workers were Mrs. AI-
eon will be at noon, and during the n)a Young, Mrs. K. W. Lewis, Mrs.
afternoon the session ,wm be in M. L. Wa�h, Mrs. Evalina Williams,
1 charge' Ot Miss Thelma :auber., whose young son handled the tools,Mrs. J. E. Stock, Mrs. Alice Judd,
WOmen Make Useful, opal Garrett, Anna McCall, MabelThompkinson and her daughter,'
'r:� Articles At Meeting Cleda; Mrs. H. Messinger, and Mrs.
�"" __. f . J'
Clara Hardy. Visitors dropped in
WoMen of the J3inghampton dis.! during the course of the day to ex­
trict met Tuesday at the chapel fori amine the work. Mrs. Aleander
an a�l-day session. During the Murry, president of the Garden
mornmg..and,afternoon periods they club, was among these and dlstrib­
made many articles useful for, the uted palo verde.seeds to the work­
home, including long handled dust ers,
pans, broom holders, holders of pot Mis& Thelma Huber, extension
�Ids and .cloth grabbers, spice. cab- ,specialist in home management, and
mets, kitchen stools, magazine the home demonstration agent, Eva­
racks and other' Inctdentals, ,Iyn Bentley, had charge of the day's,Those present were Mesdames 'Work. I
Alma Young, K. W. Lewis, M. L.' The next meeting of the Bingham­Wash, Evalina Wiiliams". J. E. ton group will be held Tuesdayaf­Stock, . Alice. Judd, Opal Garrett, ternoon at 3 o'clock, September 1.Anna McGalI, Mabel Thompkinson
E. Messinger and Clara Hardy.'
' At this time those who made articles
Mrs. Alexander MU�'ry of the will have pictures taken and Miss
Tucson Garden club distributed palo
Huber will talk on "Problems for
verde seeds to the workers. the Consumer,"
Miss Thelma Huber, extension
�..:_;__----�--;-�--���
speclallst., and Miss Evalyn .Bent­
ley, horne demonstration' agent, had
charge of the day's work.
The next meeting of this group
"ill be held Tuesday, Sept. 1, at 3
p. m.. Pictures will be' taken of
those who made articles, and Miss
Huber will talk on "Problems {or
e Consum", .. "
MANY ARTICOO
MADEBYGROU
WOMEN FORSAKE·
. KlTCHEN WORK'
-star
.
,
� 8/23/36 ,
Rural G_..,. S,pe.a4 nay,
Vsing Hammer and
SawInstead
.
Ftlday' at .waggoner's grove
I women. of the Tapque Verde­
Wrightstown Homemakers' group
forsook their needles and their
I
needles and their mixi{lg bowls for
hammer and saw, when, they met
for a "work day", under tli� guid­
ance ot Miss Thelma Huber and
: Miss Evalyn A; Bentley. Thursday
Miss Huber, who is homa manage..
i ment specialist, and Miss, Bentley,
home ,demonstratlon agent, met
with the .Ft.,Lowall,group to discuss.
home conveniences.
The Waggoner's grove meeting re­
sulted. in the making of six'broom
I holders, two spice shelves, two ,ice
pick holders" and three kitchen.
stools, Odd pieces of wood donated
by a local concern: and' a few tools
brought 'from town by Miss Huber
and Miss Bentley augmented .the
supply of .tools ,. provided ,by mem•.
bers
'
'ot the proup, and when the
valia,nt carpenterlnl. 1�J., _ythingto be desired �. tiff flttished pro ..
ducts, , little plastic wood was
, called into' service to gloss over' the
I
error in [udgment,
, Those who met for the work. ,.
.were Mrs. Lucille Perkins, '"·!'.:r· •
'Nancy Barkley, Mrs. O, W. Y ::.J.';
goner, Mrs. D. M.: C 'u�U, MrS.
M. D� Bradshaw,' Ani ";goner,
Miss Huber, Miss Behtle ,��li three
visitors: �rs. Alexand_ '''urry�
j Mrs.' Kramer, and -Mrs. ; �utP 'Bqs�
f worth,' ��," ,�,�'. ' ... " ,.' T
-
. At 'the r; Ft. Lowell m were
Mrs. Clyde Curnett, Mrs: J. W.
Starr, Mrs. D. C. Jones, Mrs. J. C.
Johnson, Mrs. P. C.'Harold, Mts. S.
V. Smith, a visitor, Mrs. W. Jl� Daily
and Mrs. R. F. :Qaliy. visitors 'from
Amphitheatre�' , . :
H�memakers
"
Groups \
01t ilfiet IJ!'{�§'6 Week
Two homemakers groups in' su-'
burban Tucson met during the past,
week. ,Thursday the Ft. Lowell,
women gathered at the home of
I
Mrs. P. C.· Harold in the afternoon.
Leading the meeting were Miss
Thelma Huber, home management
specialist, and Miss Evalyn A.
Bentley, hdme demonstration agent.
'
(:Those presen� were Mesdames
Clyde Curnett, J. W. Starr, D. C.
Jones, W. E. Dail, J. C. Johnson,
F. C. Harold, S. y. Smith and R. F.
neu,
On Friday the Tanque Verde­
Wrightstown organization had an
all-day work, session. ,Those pres­
ent were Mesdames Lucille Per- .
kins, Nancy. Barkley, 0., W. WCTg­
'goner, D. M. Caudill, M'f D. Brad-]
shaw, Alexander Murry/' Kramer,
Ruth Bosworth, Miss .:Anita Wag­
goner, Mlss Thelma Huber and
Miss Evalyn Bentley. i
Bingnampton Women
To Gather Tuesday:
Citizen ---8-29-36 :
Tuesday afternoon �t 2:30 o'clock
the Bing� .ampton h-memakers wjI1
meet " at _ the Binghampton chapel
to hear' Miss Thelma Huber, ex.
tenslon specialist in home manage­
ment and Miss, Evalyn Bentley,
home demonstration agent, who
will discuss the "Consumer Prob­
lems."
.
The, members of the group are Miss Evalyn A. Bentley, home Altar valley home makers group
requested .to bring all articles made ,demonstration agent, has an- held its first meeting for the new
in the home man,ag,em��t 'proje,ct
' nounced meetings tor the week as I
season at Three Points school, Fri­
to the meeting. The €xhibit of work follows: day. The meeting was conducted
will, form part- o� the achievement Tuesday is the last meeting in by Evalyn Bentley, home demon­
day prog_raT �i!llCh c.loses the sum- I home management for the Bing- stratton agent -for the University
mer prcject wtth this group. SP.e-,
'
hampton group; Thursday afternoon of Arizona agricultural extension
clal equ�pment for �he kItc�len WIl\ the Tanque 'Verde-Wrightstown department, and Miss The1,ma Hub-
be considered at thts meetmg., Allfl. • l' t .
'
women in the community are urged group will.have Its second regular er, specia
IS 10 home management.
to be present.
demonstration
.
on hom�, manage- About 15 home makers were pres,
ment. The subject considered will ent for the morning session and
W k
be "Practical and Easy Cleaning possibly a half dozen more reported
'or , of Homemakers Methods for the Home." Cleaning to the extension class of the' after­compounds will be made at tlie .noon, According, to members these
Slated f E hibit
I
meeting and- their. effectiveness Alter. . .l7..alley�home_ maker�
- - 'or x I I I demonstrated. Badly tarnished sil- earnestly "going to school" to theStar. 8-� t ver will be cleaned' and soiled rugs two instructors whose advice the
Kodak pictutes will be taken of or carpets brought to the meeting university extension department of­
the WOrk done by Binghampton will be used. in the demonstration,
fers "for the asking."
homemakers when they meet at showing the use of the cleaning
Miss Bentley introduced Miss I
2:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. compound. The group will' meet Huber to the group as specialist in
Women are requested by the home' with Mrs. Deedrick M. Cau,dill at
I ho.me management in every detail.
demonstration agent, Evalyn Bent- 1:30 o'clock Thursday.
MISS Huber �r�vels out of ,Tucson
ley, to bring all articles made in Friqay .an all-day meeting will
over the .entIre state, showing in
the l;lom� manasement project tol be held at the new Three Points I her practical demonst:atlOns how
th� meeting, The exhibit of work I schoolhouse, where .Altar Valley' the home maker may improve the
wlll"form pari of the' "Achievement I,' home makers will meet for demon- home" lessen the strain on theDay progr�m wI;iCh. closes the)1 strations and a picnic lunch at noon. I budget,
and conserye the energy
summer p;oJect WIth this group: t The subject considered will be "In- , so recklessly �aste'd by. home mak,The subject to' be discussed at the r expensive Devices That Can Be. e;s f�r centuries. ThI� conserva­
,gr0UJ.?, meeti�g is "Consumer Prob- Made for the Kitchen.'" 1
tion .IS simple, when one knows
lems. Special equipment for the Miss Thelma Huber ' extension I the rtght way to do even drudgery,
kitchen
.
will be cOtlsi�ered. All specialist in home management, and I
in the kitchen, according to Miss
women In the, commumty are re-. Evalyn Bentley, home demonstra- Huber. •
quested to be present. Miss Thelma I tion 'agent Vlill be in charge of all The Altar valley home makers
Huber; extension speci�list in home meetings for the week. group started when four women of
management and MISS Bentley,' the valle;r, Mrs. T. A. Terry, Mrs.
home. demonstration agent, will be Suburban Wo'men Have R,
F. DaII, Mrs. C. W. Van Camp
present.
. and Mrs. John Van Camp, who
r-'-�""""_""':"'-���-=-="""'==-=----=--==� '0 Regular Meetings were helping .the Red Cross im-T i tizen �6 prove living conditions of homesSuburban Women 0 in 1932, conceived the idea of such
M D· W k
Miss Evalyn Bentley, home dem- a group as the present one for.
eet uring ,ee onstration agent, and Miss Thelma their valley. Mrs. W. Spaulding was
�it� 9-1-36, H b tensi . l' t 1 h made first president, with ,Mrs. C.
Miss Evalyn A. Bentley, nome
u er, ex ion specia IS n orne W V. an Camp as secretary.
demonstration agent, announces management, discussed "Points' on Friday, Mrs. Spaulding was again
meetings for the week as, follow!>: Selecting Kitchen Equipment" with made president, with Mrs. Mildred
Tuesday is the last meeting m the homemakers at Binghampton, Terry as secretary.
'
The group
home management for' the Bing- Tanque-Verde-Wrightstown and AI- decided to deviate from the usual
'hampton group; Thursday after- th ti
noon the "I'anque Verde-WrIghts- tar Valley during the past week,
one-a-mon mee mgs and to have
d
a work day Wednesday, Sept. 16.
town group will have, tnetr secon Blnghampton women met in the Members will appear in 0 eralls
regUlar demonstration on Home, Binghampton chapel' Tuesday. with hammer and saw to make I
Management. The subject consrd- Those present were Mesdames
ered will be "Practical and Easy "Uma Young',' R. H. Done, Alice
some ot the, things their kitchens
" have needed.
Cleaning Methods for the. Home. c'fudd and J. W. Garrett;
.
The group wlll meet with
: Mrs. TaDque Verde-Wrightstown mem-
The following members were
Deedrick M. Caudill at 1:30, 'I'nul's': bers met'l'hursday with Mrs. Deed. p�esent:
Miss' Frang, Mrs. H. L.
day.' rick M. Caudill. Among those pres-
HIll, Betty Jean Hill, Mrs. Leslie
'11 t M d N B
. McBri�e, Miss McBride, Mrs. W.
, Friday an all day meeting WI en were , es ames ancy arkley, Sp<!uldlOg,. Mrs.' Blacklldgs, Mrs,
be' held at the' new Three Points M. D. Bradshaw, Grace Lyerly, E. J. R f
�,
school house where Altar Valley I 'Walker, Harry T. �rice, Marvin .L.
u us DaII, Miss' Evalyn Bentley,
homemakers will meet for demon- Burton, P. T. Garrtgan, G., Marvin,
Mrs. T . .k. Terry, Mrs. John Van
strations and a plcnlc lunch at, Jerome P. Martin, O. W. Waggoner,
Camp, Mr�. L. Chapman, Mrs. Louis I
noon. The subject considered will Lucille Perkins, and Miss Anita
-Moses, MISS Thelma Huber, Mrs.'
be "Inexpensiye Devices That Lan Waggoner.
E. E. Heller, Mrs. Geo. Fredp.rick,
be Made for the, Kitchen." ,Altar Valley women met at the
and Miss Mildr-ed Glenn.
Miss Thelma Huber, extension school
house Friday with a picnic
specialist in home management,
lunch at noon. Those. present were
and Evalyn Bentley, home demon-
Mesdames W. Spauldlng, John Van
stratton agent, will be in charge Camp, Tho�. A. Terry, E. E. �eller,
f all meetings for the' 'Week.
A
.. Frede�ICk, Fra?g, Le�lle Mc·lo
��_ Brlde, Ollie May HIll, BeSSIe Chap-
man, R. L. Moses, George Fernald,
Rufus Dail, Blacklidge of Ft. Low­
ell and Miss Mildred Glenn.
BENTLEY MAKES
WEEK'S PLANS
Star
__9-1-36
.,
Homemakers' Group Meets
for Discussions and
Demonstrations
VALLEY WOMEN
, HAVE MEETING
'§tar 9�S
Altar Homemakers Gather
At School for First
Session,
HOMEMAKERSTO:
flAVE WORK DAY
OMEN DISCUSS Homemakers'- Groups I
M, KIOCIIEN"" e 'AIDS'. �§!�r�ee9t_�jtg �ee�,- Star 9-6-36 I Saving time and strength �y the• "
d T
.
Use of conveniences for the kitchen IBinghampton an anque and the inethod of making an� ap-Verde-Wrightstown plying cleaning solutions, as .sllver
M t polish and rug-cleaning compounds,Have ee s
will be the subjects discussed, by
--
. . I the Sunnyside Homemakers, w_?o"Points on Selectmg. KItch�n will meet Tuesday at 10 o'clo.ck withIEquipment" was the subject .dIS- Mrs. Stella Nolan, Nogales highway.cussed with homemakers at BlDg-, A pot luck. lunch will be served athampton and. Tanque Verde- noon. .
.Wrightstown, the past week, accord- Altar valley women WIll meet ating to Evalyn Bentley, home dem- the Three Points schoolhouse Wed-t onstration agent. ( nesday at 10 'o'clock for an all-d.ayf The exhibits supplied by Tucson work meeting when women WIthmerchants were .collected by Miss ha�mers and saws will make
Thelma Huber, extension specialist I, kitchen' stools, broom ho.lders, footin home management.
.
I
scrapers, pot lid racks, S�lC� shelves,Among the items considered and other articles. A picnic lunch
were choice of ware-aluminum, tin, will be served at noon.
.pyrex, cast iron, enameled, chro- Ft. Lowell women meet WIth Mrs.
mium plated; relative costs, dura- H. S. Greene, Orchard avenue, at
bility, and other advantages; guar- 2 o'clock Thursda!. Househ?ld ac- Kitchen conveniences were alsoantees; selection of double boilers- counts will be discussed WIth the shown at'the all day meeting. Home­covers (how they fit, do they allow group. Miss Thelma Huber, exten- makers will gather Friday at -10:the steam to escape), removable sion specialist in home management o'clock for "work day" in the shadY1handles (safe or unsafe); food chop- of the agricultural extensIOn. service yard of the Nolan home on Nogalespers, do they save the juice; fruit' from the university, and MlSS Eya- highway. At this time, with bam­juice extractors, vegetable greaters; lyn Bentley, home demo�stratIOn mers and saws the women willknives wooden spoons and metal agent for Pima county, WIll have make kitchen stools, wood boxes ofones; �an openers and egg beaters. charge of all meetings for !he. ':.d-ek. an improved type, pot lid racks,Many miles were traveled by All interested persons are invlt to shoe scrapers, and other articleshomemakers in attending the meet- attend. The project in h.ome m�n- which can be made from scrapsIngs, the diameter. o� the circle in- agement has proved an interesting of lumber at little expense.eluded in one gathering was o�er 56, one.
Miss Thelma Huber, extensionmiles. Binghampton women met in -
specialist from the university inthe chapel on Tuesday and the fol- Suburban Clubs Have 'home management, and the homelowing members were present: Mrs.. demonstration agent, Evalyn Bent-Alma Young, Mrs. R. H. Done, ,Mrs. Meetlng On Tuesday ley, will again be in charge of theAlice Judd and Mrs. J. W. Garret.
, � 1'%.6 meeting.Tanque yerde�Wrightsto�n mem- tlit3-�MB reSlaent;-- of Emery Those present at Tuesday's meet-bers meeting Thurs�ay WIth Mrs. Park and Sunnyside were instruct. Ing were Mrs. Mayda Menzie, Mrs.Deedrick M. Caudill were Mrs. ed in the art of cleaning silver; L. J. McKernan, Mrs. Louise Bros­Nancy Barkley, Mrs. M. D. Brad-
rugs, upholstered furniture and sart, Mrs. Mary Miles, Mrs. H. H.shaw, Mrs. Grace Lyerl�, E..J. floors Tuesday afternoon by Miss Newell, Mrs. B. F. Colvin. Mrs.Walker, Mrs. Harry T. PrIce,. MISS Thelma Huber, extension specialist Lee Ellis and her daughter, Vir­Apita Waggoner, Mrs. Marvm L. from the University of Arizona in glnla, Mrs. Grace Korte, and MissBurton, Mrs. P. T. Garrigan, M�s. home management and the home Evaly;n Bentley, home demonstra­G. Marvin, Mrs. Jerome" P. Mar!m, demonstration agent, Evelyn Bent. tion agent.Mrs. O. W. Waggoner, Mrs .. LUCIlle ley. 'L.......�� �_�__ �__ ---'Perkins and· Mrs. Deedrick M. Among those present were Mes-
Sta.r 9-20-36"
,Caudill, hostess. dames Mayda Menzie, L. J. Me-
There will be a special meetingjKernan,,· Louis Brossart, Mary
of the Tanqtie Verde-WrightstownFt Lowell Group Has ,Miles, H. M. Newell, B. F. Colvin, it• I Lee Ellis, Grace. Korte arid Stella homemakers Tuesday, a. ernoon,
M· Th d
.
Nolan. . September 22, instead of Wednes-eeting on ors ay Friday morning at 10 o'clock day afternon, September 23, as for-,St the women residing at Emery Park merly planned. This meeting willar -- 9-15-36
and Sunnyside community have be' held at the home of Mrs. JackThe Fort Lowell Woman's club
been asked to gather at the Nolan Perkins in the Westinghouse. prop­held its regular all-day meeting home on the Nogales highway for erty at 1:30 p. m. The subject' will,Thursday of last week at the home an all-day work meeting. Miss be "Cleaning Compounds," and Iof Mrs. A. L. Moore on Columbus Huber and Miss Bentley will In- same will be prepared at the meet-struct them in making useful ing. Homemakers are requested toboulevard. TIle greater part ot the household articles from scraps of bring a small jar if the wish to takemeeting was devoting to the makin, lumber.
some of the material home withof quilts.
them. Miss Thelma Huber, exten-Members present included Mee-
8 k' G' r sian specialist ill home manageme�t' dames J. D. Barnes, J. C. Johnson, I O.mema ers rQups and housefurnishings from the urn-Alonzo Starr, W. F. Walter, J. W.l
Year' p
. 4-m versity extension department, andStarr, . Catherine Smith,' Alfred
! "'��Plan. ear.
s . roJec� Miss Evalyn A. Bentley, c?untyJoFmson and S. Sands., st 10';13-36 home demonstration agent, will beThis Thursday at 2 0 clock a spe- 8r .-- ,
'11 in charge of the meeting.cial meeting of the club will be The SUnnYSIde Homemakers WIheld at the home of Mrs. H. S. meet this afternoon at 2 o'clock .atGreen on Orchard avenue. Miss the home of Mrs. George Henzte.
Thelma Huber and Miss Evalyn The members will discuss projects
Bentley will have charge. of the year, which include cloth-
ing, home management and house
furnishings.
The Altar Valley women meet
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock at
the home .of Mrs. George. ;FredtlclL
Mrs. Leslie McBride will give a
resume of food facts.
The home demonstration agent
�i1l be present at both meetings.
Star 9-�
Emery Park and Sunny­
side Groups Meet on
Tuesday
Emery park and Sunnyside
"homemakers" met Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Stella Nolan to dis­
cuss cleaning compounds with Miss
Thelma Huber and Miss Evalyn
Bentley, leaders of the group. Ar­
ticles brought to the meeting were'cleaned to show the value of var­
ious cleaners. Dustless dusters and Icrack fillers made from newspapers
were prepared, as were other solu­
tions and pastes, members taking
samples to use at home in making
further tests.
AtTAR VALLEY
.
AlE D�SSED W�� ��GROUP :WORKS star -, 9-20-!36. Star lO-l.£:.!36 '
Star 9..-J.&r36 ,! fort· Lowen Homemakers Many Practical Schemes
Women Tum to Hammer 'Have Meetings Taught Altar 'Home
And Saw for In Week Makers Group
.
Day
, ;, -why Keep .Home Accounts?" was Skills, newly acquired and prac-
ALTAR VALLEY Se t 1'1 the subject for discussion when Ft. tical in the business of home mak-
(SpecaiD-Promptly'
'
t lOP. 'cl '-k Lowell homemakers _met at the H. ing were revealed when Altar Val-a 0 00 S. Green home Thursday. Some ofWe�esday Three Po�nts s�hool the reasons given were: to find ley Home Makers met Wednesdaybuildmg reverberted WIth whln�ng out where the money goes and stop at the Frederick studio and answer­
saws, pounding hammers. wheezing small leaks, to improve family re-
ed roll call by describing "some­
planes-and Altar Valley home Iatlonships. by showing in black and thing I have learned arid put intomakers group b�gan its work ?ay\ white how money has been spent :practice
-
from contact with the
¥any useful articles, such as .�lnd. upon various members of the tam- group"
ng bas.kets, broom h�lders,. spice Illy. ,I Mrs. C. W. Van Camp has learn-racks, kitchen stool, knife and fork A dozen women have decided to I ed to can meat on a truly extensive
tray, were made. by the ho�e mak- keep household accounts according 1 scale, having "put up four cows
ers, capably assisted by MISS Eva- to a plan, meeting at intervals for and two hogs;" Mrs. Kelley hadlyn Bentley, home demonstration further discussion and
.
problem I learned upholstery so thoroughly
agent, and Miss Thelma Huber, solving,
. ,
.
that she has furnished her entire
ome �anagement specialist,.of t®' Those present were: Mrs. Glenn, �ltar Valley home; Mrs. Terry has.
unlverslty extenslon department. Lambert, Mrs. J. D. Barnes, Mrs. according to the 'members, benefit-
After the customary lunch served Anna C. Starr, Mrs.' J. W. Starr, ted most from the group's creed of
on the premises, Mrs. W. Spaulding, Mrs -. S; V. Smith, Mrs.' ;Alonzo Starr, ".high ideals" in service and social
the new president, addressed, the Mrs. Clyde Curnett, Mrs. Mable life.
group briefly on' routine matters Knagge, Mrs. P. C. Harold, Mrs. K. The short time before lunch was
The second Wednesday in each A. Harold, Mrs. Minta Lusby, Mrs. devoted to informal discussion of
onth we re-adopted as the meet- A.. r,.. Mo_?re, Mrs. F. E. Blacklidge, the next meeting. Mrs. C. W. Van
ing date, subject to change by Miss MISS Effle Sanner, Mrs. L. M. Camp promised to give a book' re­
Bentley. The group was promised Caldwell, Mrs. D. C .: Jones, M.rs. J. view, or something equally inter­
an interesting, hard working year C. Johnson, Mrs. C. :a. Oncley, and esting; the. group decided to use
y Miss Bentley. Mrs. Margaret Mrs. Harold �. Greene, hostess. "Christmas gifts" for a roll call
iWatson, home training and clothing Craftsma.t;lshlp was the ·order of subject at the Nov. 18 meeting,
peclallst, will alternate with .the day Frlday at the �olan home which will be held at Mrs. Me­
iss Huber, home management w.hen wo;nen made artIcles for the Bride's home with Mrs. W. Spaul-
specialist. • kltche!I' At the close .of th� work ding acting as co-hostess,day kitchen stools, broom and mop
There will au:o be a course in I holders, pot lid racks" wood boxes, In the afternoon Mrs. Leslie Mc-mind training With group. members wood baskets and knife racks, were Bride talked instructively to the
called upon to give book reviews. carried home, where paint and fin- group on food preparation. Miss
Roll call for October requires the ishing touches are to' be added', to Evalyn Bentley announced a' state­
answer to "Something I have team- the 25 articles. wide canning contest which will of­
ed and. put into practice from the Those present were: Mrs. Louis fer two cash prizes. Mrs. Leslie
meetings, contact with the group, :Brossart,' Mrs. Grace Korte, . Mrs. McUride and Mrs. Ezra Heller
or otherwise." Mary Miles, Mrs. H. H. Newell, Mrs. agreed to represent the group with
October 14 meeting will be held B. F. Colvin, Mrs. Mayda Menzie, two jars of fruit, meat, and vege-
at the Frederick studio on the new Mrs. L. J. McKernan, and Mrs. tables.
"
county road number 360. Mrs. Les- Stella Nolan.
.
The group was, well represented
lie McBride will discuq food prep. Miss Thelma Huber, extension at Wednesday's meeting by Miss
aration. '. specialist in home management and Evalyn. Bentley, home demonstra-
Present at the work day meeting household furnishings from the tion agent for the extension depart.
were Miss EvalYn Bentley, Miss university extension" service, and ment of the university, and Mrs.
Thelma Huber, Mrs. W. Spaulding Miss Evalyn A. Bentley, home dem- Marion C. Burns. county home su
�ie McBride, Mrs. T. A: onstration agent, were in charge of pervisor of rehabilitation service
Terry, ,Ethel May Sawyer, Mrs. E, poth meetings. for Pima, Cochlsa and Santa Cruz
E. Heller, Mrs. Lewis Moses, and Counties, Mmes. W. Spaulding,
Mrs. 'Geo. Frederick. , Leslie McBride. T. A. Terry, C. W.
:.��•.. '�.I':,,·.'i_."".11 'Women;s
V�n Camp, H. H. Kelley, J. L� Soto,
1!VJ..lfWneJ John W. Van Camp. Ezra Heller,
• e: • T•. L. Smiley. Lewis Moses. Wm.
"':S-t" �.·-l'in
-
-
.
Bolds Meeting Way, Fred' G. Stowe, and Geo. Fred· .ar.&V�4--36 . . erick.
.
" I
.�' "The n. Low��ount Keepjng
.
group 'will
.
meet Thursday at the'
home of MrS. D. C. Jones on Colum-
bus boulevard.
.
,
IAccording' to Mtss Bentley, 14'
wom_ are' keeping household ac­
counts. Those enrolled include' Mrs. '
B. F. Starr� Mrs. Alonza Starr, Mrs.
Allen� Stan,' }\{rs. Jim Stone, Mrs.
Caldwell, Mrs. Tom Knagge, Mrs.
G. 1\4'. Weldon, Mrs. J. C. Johnson,
Mrs. 'D. C. Jones, Mrs. Harold S.
Greene,. Mrs. Clyde Cournett,
.
Mrs .
• G. Lambert, Mrs. F. E. Blacklidge
and Mrs. W. J. Lusb�.
Account keepers will meet with
Miss Thelma Huber, home manage­
specialist, next month. Miss
will go over the books, giv­
�..esti4ons and answering ques­
_e»llna home ae-
(J.1
ARIZONA NEWS BUREAU ARTICLES, UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA
HOUSE FURNISHINGS AND HO�m MANAGEMENT
�-" j
Several rural gardeners in this j
part of the country are planning
rockeries to be made and planted-]
this spring. Some "are 'complete
I
rock gardens, some just, a . rock I
border, or a rock wall with plants'
growing between the stones. 1
The home demonstration agent,
Evalyn Bentley, has called atten­
tion to suitable low-growing plant�,
both annuals and perennials that
grow well here. The rock verbenas
and other verbenas and lantanas,
love-t a h g led, and live-forever,
wandering Jew do well in a rock-.
ery. So do the sempervlvums of
which the best known are probably
the hen-and-chickens. The peren-)
nial alyssums, mouse-eared chick-l
weeds (snow-in-summer is one), l
low growing phloxes, dwarf irises, �
petunias pinks and some varieties
of carnations.
Various cacti, favorites in dryl
regions, are interesting additions 1
if one's location for the garden j
is liable to suffer from
drought.j,Bellflowers candytuft, and. clovepink, long friends of the home
gardener, do well if there is SUf-jficient moisture. Suggestions maybe found in leaflet 90 of the U. S.
department of agriculture, Washing-j
ton, D. C., or ask local authorities I
I for informa tion.
1936 Home Man.agemen't, Project, Tenque Verde-Wrightstown. Work day in the
Waggoner Picnic Grove where 15 articles were made by the women.
Ft. L'owell Account Keeping, 14 in the group but not all present
when the picture was taken.
1936 Home Management Project, Binghampton. Work day in the Binghampton
Chapel when 30 articles were made br the women.
1936 Home Management Project, Bingham.pton. The women at work making
various articles including broom and mop holders, spice cabinets, long
handled dust pan, pot lid holders, kitchen stools, magazine racks.
Sunnyside Home Management Project group woodwork just completed day's work
in making conveniences at home. 28 articles were made including the two
kitchen stoolE sho�� in the pieture.
Altar Velley Home Management Project. Conveniences for the home made in
the all day meeting. 12 articles wnre completed.
P�tar Valley homemakers examining kitchen e�uipment of one demonstration
in the home management project.
Sunnyside Homemakers making a practice.l applicetion of cleaners demonstrated
in the home management proj ect. A rug is being cLeened end the solution for
the same is beaten up in the bowl. Another women holds the t:in can receptacle
for a dustless duster. Another is polishing a chair by use of the wax which
1s held by the one next to her. Pnother is holding a silver cake basket
polished by meens of silver polish made at the meeting.
1936 Home Management Project, Tanque Verde-Wrlghtsto71rn, Group at the
close of the day's work showing the articles made.
1935 Home Manage.ment Project, Tanque Verde-wrightstown. Work day
in the Waggoner Grova Aug. 21. 1936. WQm�n making broma holders,
spice shelves, ice piok holders and kitchen stools.
1936 Home Management Project.
Binghampton. Alice Judd showing
long handled dust pan made :from
a tin can cut down also magazd ne
rack and broom holder(Broom hangs
the other way around from the wall,
was taken on the ground to help to
show too use of the dust pan , ]
1936 Home Management Project.
Binghampton. Mrs. Alma Young
showing the spice shelf, broom
or mop holder and long handled
dust pan made from a one gallon
tin can with two sides removed
. and twisted 'Vvi..re added for the
handle. Mrs. Opal Garret is
standing beSide her �nth the kitchen
stool which she made.
Sunnyside Sept. 1936 HOuse Furnishings Project. Settee upholstered by 1ITs.
R.H. NeweLL and wicker wor-k refinished.
Chairs upholstered and vJicker vTork refinished by Mrs. R.H� NeweLl., Sunnyside.
Sumyside, sept. 1976. House Furn1sbin s Project. Hf..nd made
hooked rugs made by !.1rs. Stelle. Nolan, also t1':'0 knitted rugs.
Chair upholstered by Mrs.
H.R. Newell, also curtain
made from flour sacks &
trimmed with bias binding
insertion. Also hand
hooked and knitted �.
Sunnyside HOuse Furnishings
project. Sept. 1936.
BEAllTllIOATION OF _ GROynDS
time: 'fhroughout the year.-
Pl!c�: C6unt,��de in all communities where work has been done
bOth homes and school grounds are included.
Blstoty of the PToject:
In a smell way, work was begun On the project when the
agent first began work in Pima County. All conmun1ties and a number
of agencies a.re now cooper-atdng in some way.
rrogress and Development:
Desert shrubs and plants have been encouraged in our
planting, our goal being to make at least one such planting each year.
Sollle of the ocstilla fences and remadas are now quite beautiful. The
various cactus gardens are also attractive. Even in a dry year like
the past, all desert growth thrives, and takes away that barren look
tram the homestead.
The CountY-!ide seed and plent exchange:
This exchange still continues, members and interested
persons save seeds for distribution also exchange plants and bulbs.
The HUggett Ranch at Oracle �upplied a large quantity of seeds for
the past year. From their own beautiful garden, Mrs. Huggett directed
the gardener to saTe seeds tor our rural seed exchange. These were
distributed at homemakers' meetings and the results were gratifying•
as so many homes bloomed with zinnias, cosmos, marigolds, and other
blossoms. In all of our communi ties the "Memory Gardens", as recorded
in the 1934-1935 annual report, are flour!shing and the same work
Will be continued until attractive hame grounds become the rule and
not the exception.
CountY-wide Garden Club
All rure.+ members of our homemakers t groups are a part
of the County-Wide Garden Club which has as its goal the beautification
of the country-side as well as the City of Tucson. The talks given,
along _he lines of gardening are helpful and inspiring to all. Plant
diseases and remedies and all kinds of information in regard to trees,
plants and shrubs are given. Flower arrangement is encouraged by
means of flo'\i\�er Shows, local and City. Marana holds their own flower
show, other groups join with Tucson. Qince Marella is twenty-five miles
tram TUcson, they are not regular attendants at the county-wide
meetings as are some of the communities closer in. When they asked
tor help, the agent answered as many questions as possible about our
plant exchange&.1nformational. talks. At one meeting, Miss Josephine
Wallace, program chaiman for the Garden Club, accompanied the agent,
told them about the workings of the organization and gave an inspir­
ational talk on gardening. But here again the women said that it
was �ost impossible to have a garden with vegetables or flowers
EvelJll A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1935-1936
I
/
'BRme Beautification, continued
BECAUSE OF IRRIGATION CONDITIONS. It is too expensive to put· water on
a ',small area.
Visit to �'s Pond's HOm!
Some of the rural members were included in the list
in�ted to MIss Pond's beautifUl home on Wilmot Road. She has e. very
beautiful example of the use of the enclosed patio and running water,
a1tho the landscaping of her home has been kept very Simple, it is
beautiful. The late afternoon tea in this exquisite home with its
simple grounds was much enjoyed by those present and proved quite
stimUlating eTen tho all realized that where much money is available,
more can be done.
�ps to Arouse I,terest. in Desert Plant L4fe.
At our county-Wide homemakers' picnic, members met at
the ranch home of Mrs. W.� lackson near the cactus forest. Members
enjoyed a walking trip over the desert before the picnic lunch. After
lunch, each member present gave an original verse, poem or selected
one dealing chiefly with the out of doors lite Olr the home. Sane ot
the compositions read were very good .nile others had plenty ot humor.
Hiss losephine Wallace read some of her o� peams also some fram Arizona
poets.
.
Last year when the county Homemakers' Day at the Univer­
sity was observed, we studied the plant life of the campus. This past
spr1ng, the bUildings end the landscaping of each was studied and in the
afternoon, by request, Prot, Thornber gave a talk on the subject of
ftTraes and Shrubs and Smaller Plants Suitable for the Farm BOm6tead."
County-Wide CleIR-Up Campaign
At allot our group meetings, home beautification work
has been stressed this taking the form of a clean-up campaign in which
adults, and. juniors have partiCipated. The agent has aSSisted the chair­
man in tbe dItf'erent cOlTlm\Dl.ities in organizing the work and in securing
publicity, she has given them suggestions. One homemaker wrote a very
good rhyme while others gave some good suggestions for stories wbich
were wri tten by others. The pl,an-up campaign absorbed so much time
and interest that the agent decided to use it as a theme for a radiO
talk which she was requested to prepare. A copy ot the talk follows
this project. As the csmpaign continued, conSiderable interest was
aroused in home beautification work in one way or another. C1earlng
out all tin cans and rubbish was the project for the summer. The
help ot the County Highway Dept. was secured to help carry away some
ot the trash which has accumulated during past months. RIght in
front of same of our best rural homes there were areas so tin can
covered as to spoil the landscape. HOw to get rid of them has been
a problem.
At Ft. Lowell the adults took the lead end organized a work day
With picnic lunch at noon when volunteer workers cleaned up the vacant
places which have been used as e. dwnp heap. Ft. Lowell won all of the
laurels tor the thDrough way in whi ch they have conducted the clean-up.
�e.lyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1935-1936
!bPe Beautification. coatinued
Though the,. bad e. large amount of territory to cover, it has been done
in a yery efficient manner.
At SunD7side. the 4-H Club members helped in stimulating interest
in clearing neglected spots.· ·The girl members ot the G�r.ment Making
Club nearly ell �d bicycles end used their little brothers red
wagons which they fastened behind as a trailer and coll.ected rubbish.
They called them the "peddling road runners." When the adults saw
the vim with which the juniors attacked the clean up problem in a
number of cases. they gave them help. HOwever, the- girls received
plenty of discouragement as well as encouragement.
The Garden Club took the lead in the clean up movement; rural
members composing the county committee. Some criticism has been
given, as one woman expressed it: "I thought a home beautification
campaign would be planting trees and shrubs by the homes ��d roadsides,
but when you talk about picking up tin cans, I am not interested."
An effort was made to explain why we must begin by removing the
rubbish before beauty could be seen.
New Homes and Improvements
Due to u..S. Government help more homes improved the
appearance of the exterior and interior than ever before. Porches
were added, an extra room or roots repaired and interiors given a
Dew coat ot paint along wi.th other changes. forty-eight homes "Tere
tmproved in ell. Rock gardens and lily pools maintain interest, six
new ones were made.
Actual Results Obtained
All groups have cont1nue4 to make one new planting each
year and all have joined in the clean up campaign to some extent.
Seven communities have made a concerted effort to encourage the plantings
ot desert shrubs along the roadsides. Forty-eight homes have made
exterior or interior tmprovements.
Outlook and Recommendations
The work ot cleaning up the vacant spots will continue
as will the improvement in both the exterior and interior of homes.
4-H Clubs have not been enrolled in this project but have aSSisted
in the clean-up campaign as well �s in scattering seeds and plants.
Evalyn A. Bentley. Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1935-19�6
Home J3eaut11ic,st1oB, coatip.ued
Radio Talk Made by the kent
"The chief ot the kiva in Hopiland must see throughout the entire
year, when he is in charge, that all is clean and in order near the
outer walls ot the underground clubhouse as well as wi thin it. Ui tizen­
ship - or religion - it 1s a eonnnand and oust be obeyed. i"hi. te-ws,shlng
and plastering of all the pueblo homes 1s 8 part of the Neiman Kachina,
the July ritual. If 8. woman does not do this, the kachtnas , or Hopi
dietIes, call upon her and politely request her cooperation. They are
so diplomatic on these first visits that they se� to be conferring
a favor to allow the O1h'1ler to w�-wash the walls of her own home end
plaster the floor, also to freshly plaster or white-wash the outSide
walls of her house - no small job, when ell material must be carried
on ber back up the steep rocky trails. But the task is made more
pleasant through the help of frie�ds. Members of the clan and special
friends join In the white-lAlashing-r and plastering, end many hands make
light work.
.
All of this cleaning up is done in preparation for the going
home of the kachinas. These Hopi gods must bave all clean and in order
before they leave the last of July. Cleaning the entire village, str�ets
and outskirts is included in this July ceremony. When I worked among
them, how I did wish we mighthave the July cer-emony every month!
They called me a "SweepIng or clean-up" chief but alone I could
not accomplish what the Kachinas did through the cooperation ot all
in cleaning up the v111age·outside and inside, with plenty of feasting
when all was done, which made a picnic of the event.
Just as the Kachinas made it a special privilege to join in
�he clean-up and secured the cooperation of all, just so our Pima
County Clean-up Cempaign of the Garden Club, has sugar-coated the
gathering of rubbish end cleaning up in preparation for - not the
gOiDg home of the iachinas, but in preparation for the coming of S,
county and city-wide beautification project.
Making our roadsides more beautiful was first considered: But
members of the coRDdttee could hardly view the scenery on account of
the piles ot widely flung tin cans. Truly, we can believe, as Will
Rogers said, that the can opener is the .American emblem and not the
eagle. Canned food is a necesat ty in a des�rt land but old tin cans
and empty pickle bottles are no help in advertising the products.
HOw to get rid of the tin cans was a probleml Here again the Hopi
method gave an idea. Up tJ:ere huge pits were dug in the sandy soil
some distance from the village. Into tbese, everything was dumped,
corn husks, peach pits, rags, ashes, sweepings and - tin cans -
because when civilization enters, the canned food follows and so it
did in Hoplland.
It was the duty of someone to empty ashes containing liv. coals
into the pit frequently end all tha.t could be burned caught fire. When
one pit was full to the top, it was covered over and a new one begun.
Evelyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1935-1936
. '17�;
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HOme Beautification, continued
Radio Talk, cont'd
"The Community pit was used because it is not easy to dig in
every yard, especially if the yard be the stone floor of a mesa top.
Wi th these ideas from the prim!tive, in one cOlIID.uni ty in P1tna
County, the work was begun by the girls from 10 to 14 years of age,
many of them 4-H Club members. These young girls heard about t.
eleen-up campaign that their elders were endeavoring to' start, and with­
out a c01lltt1ttee meetitlg, they went to work. Peddling Road Runners,
they were called. The girls own bicycles and have smB11 brothers
who own little red wagons. With a red wagon fastened behind each
bicycle, the road runners began peddling, and incidentally, working
under the guidance of the county chairmen. Tin cans were piled into
the little wagons, then pulled by means of the bicycle to a burial
hole. When brothers requested to be allowed to accompany their
wagons, the sisters permitted tham to go along. Their presence came
in handy in meshing the cans flat by using a heavy weight, plus some
muecle. The girls found out that one buria1 hole would hold more cans
when cans were mashed flat. However, they have ,ben told that the cans
it buried Without crushing will hold water and so help to sub-irrigate
a tree during a long drought. A few trees are being watched to see
what affect the tin cans may have upon their future life.
The elders have joined the Peddling Road Runners in the. campaign
against t1n'�. cans - empty tin cans when scattered over en otherwise
attractive roadside or plot of ground. When the girls were busy
cleaning one tract, 8 man c�e sling and said:
"Don't 'see how these cans can hurt anything. But if you are
bound to pick them up, I'll help. I swan, I'll do the whole job for
you, it you 'Will alow me!"
-
The girls very graciously allowed him and he thanked them tor
the favor! The pace set by the young peddlers has been accepted by
other cOIImunit1es where the juniors and adults have joined in making
a picnic out ot picking up. A day is set, a picnic announced, and
the members ot the COlmlUll.ity, young and old. meet to clear spaces
that no one elee will clear. The County Highway Dept. has also
assisted by send1ng�rucks out into the country surrounding Tucson.
Atter residents have piled all old tin cans and other rubbish that
cannot be burned.fin one central pile, the Highway Dept. hauls it
away, the same service as given the reSidents of Tucson. This beats
bury1.ng it. "No dumping" Signs, large enough tor all to read, have
been supplied tram interested persons. These have been placed where
dumping has been most prevalent. The vacant spaces give the most
concern. In their own yards, all are urged to bury their useless
material rather than dump on the public domain where beSides spoiling
the View, the cans may catch water, I say mil advisedly - and thus
became a breeding place for mosquitoes.
Even with all the efforts made by juniors and adults and With
m8Jl1' holes well filled, trucks at work in both country and ci ty and
With such splendid cooperation, the critical may still find some
areas untouched by the tin can collector. The ground is going to be
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Radio Talk, cont 'd
CO'fered just as rapidly as possible, or uncovered. I should say, so
tar as the cans are eoneerned , At every public meeting of homemakers,
some mention is made of the campaign. Each weekend the Tucson press
carries stories of progress or rhymes written by rural workers - all
eDdeavorlng to keep the iaterest elive.
"It is not the individual.
Or the ar.my as a whole,
BUt the everlasting teamwork,
Ot every living soil," which has made the project go.
We hope soon to be ready tor - not the going away of the Kachinas
but for the comdng of a more attractive countryside. When our vision
becomes clear of debris we hope to be able-to think and talk ot a
county-�de beautification campaign which will include many other
things. We may then have a ceremony and prepare a ritual to celebrate
the going away - ot the tin cans."
* * * * * * * * * * * *
A rural member of the clean-up coDlllittee when urged to write a
jingle, gave the folloWing:
Desert Song.
(With Apologies)
It is early dawn-and ell around
Old junk end trash I view,
Thrown out upon the fertile ground
Tin cans ot every hue.
The mesqUite trees in silken sheen
Untold their foliage gay
And try to hide what man has lett
Along the main highway.
The vale, and hill, and balmy grove,
Wi th pots and pans are bright;
In desert wilds where'er we rove
Old shoes attract our Sight;
High in the air are lerg� b1ack birds
Circling the ugly scene.
They do not view the pleasant herds,'
But dead cats on the green.
There's "Someone' s Soups", end "Someone' sPeas"
For passersby.to share,
And "Someone's Ham" end Someone's Cheese,"
Soda, 8 broken chair,
Some magazines, some rubb�r boots,
A hat, e vold cream jar,
An inner tube, "Somebody's fruits,"
A piece ot candy bar.
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!we _aB,ta, ,.)1nued
PGaa, Desert Scmg, eoatlnued
What eo.meone ate, his stomach's woe,
What someone read and wore
Are there for all the world to know
l>amped at my neighbor's door.
0, I would SUlg of nowers-· a theme
For loftiest pen to dwell;
But here midst trash and j1Ulk t twould seem
Of rubbish my song must tell.
The following verse was one given at the county-wid. picnic at
rall cell:
Mother, dear, coUld I go out to swim,
Yes, my darling daughter
Bang your clothes on a mesquIte bush,
And look around tor water.
"
Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1935-1936
I County A"eas AskedTo Aid In Tucson
GUI-den Club's Driee
All county districts are being
urged to co-operate with the Tuc­
son Garden clean-up drive. So far
the following sub-chairmen for the
county have been appointed to di­
rect the work in their communi­
ties: Mrs. Marvin L. Burton, Tanque
Verde and Wrightton; Mrs] W. J.
Lusby and Mrs. Kenneth Anderson,
Fort Lowell; Mrs. Jack Gardner,
National City; Mrs. Miles, Sunny­
side. and Mrs. R. A. Wetmore, Am­
phitheatre.
Mr. Paul Sawyer, county engi­
neer, has promised a truck and
driver once a month to carry trash
to the city dumping grounds from
the different locations that will be
established by the various county
communities. All persons residing
in communities that are not rep­
resented by chairmen are urged to
communicate with Mrs. D. M.
Cr udill at 0114R2 and provisions
will be made for disposal of the
refuse.
Star August, 1936
GA.R.D:BN CLUB C�-UP CArliPAIGN
HAS BROUGHT Il�v1EDIATE RESULTS
THROUGH v;ORK OF TH.h: PEDDLIHG
ROAD ROlt'JERS.
For shame, ye city dwellers!
For shame, ye adult property owners!
And a little child shall lead you.
Look what the J?eddling Road Runra-s
have started in their part of the
county. They heard about the clean­
up campaign and about the meeting of
worried garden clubbers and about
the tin can shudders which attack
our winter visit�rs and they went
to work.
Ths Peddling Road Runners are a
group of girls which first organized
as a bicycle club. They are 10 to
14 years of age and they 11ve in
county territory adjacent to Emery
Park and Sunnyside, aud they either
read the papers or have heard their
parents discuss the fact that the
county clean-up committee's biggest
problem is the matter of disposal of
tin cans and general debris. These
Peddling Road Runners have brothers
who have little red wagons so they
WBBt into a huddle and hit upon a
scheme to clean up their end of the
oounty. �ach commandeered one �nall
wagon, fastened it to her respective
bicycle, gathered the cans and
reported to the county committee
of which Mrs. Paul Klajda is chairman,
for volunteer service. They are al­
ready at work collecting unSightly
piles of tin cans and other desert
strevm i te:ns and hauling them to
burial holes. ·J.'heir earnest efforts
have aroused their elders to add
their greater physical steength to
aid the cause. It begins to look
like the Garden Club Is getting action
The Garden Club a�d citizens' co�
i ttee held another meeting at 111e
Pionee� Hotel yesterday morning and
discussed a general plan for city
planting and improvement. The comm­
ittee also announced that a special
clean-up day is planned for fall and
the date, to be announced later, prob­
ably will come early in September when
the property o��ers have returned fro�
their summer vacations.
Members of the Tin Viagon Brigade
who have started in to clean up the
county are Virginia Ellis, Margaret
Nichols, E'_ ame �an, Doris McKinney,
Bobby Nan Mabry, Betty J0 Mabry,
Caroline Corbett, Betty ColVin,
Helen Hussey, Katherine Klajda,
Ida May Paull, Julia Paull, Lois
Drummond and Ruth Drummond.
Home of I.•r s , ullie i.'a] l=ill, .Altar VaLl.ey , 1936 show i.n , the cactus
g arde n ani use of ot her shr-ubs L. HOLle =,eautification.
HOlvili:, HEALTH AND S.ANITATIO� - Jl.DULT
�: Throughout the year
Place: Ft. Lowell, Alte.:c Valley, Tanque Verde, Sunnyside and other
communities where ex1iens'l�n work 'has been done.
Organization and History:
Home, Health and Sanitation hes been stressed since the agent
began vmrk in Pima County. A more complete history is given in the
Junior Projects in the current report £IS well as in previous ones. In
addition to the work reported under Health Clubs, ell other club members
have been weighed, measured and g�ve� work in health-teaching including
correct posture. Attention has also been given to aU 'juniors in regard
to correction of dental defects. Diseased tonsils have received attenticn
end eny other physical defects which required attention by physician
or dentist. The seme work as done previously With health club member-a,
is being done during the present year, however� all_Wili be enrolled in
p'Lace of' enrolling only the older 'members.
'
Method of Procedure:
Home care of the sick was discussed with all homemaKers
groups. At another meeting we discussed home made conveniences in the
care of the sick. In these two discussions we included the simple
things such as how to give a bed bath. Under the conveniences we
stressed the making of blocks placed under the bed posts to raise the
bed to convenient heighth. Si�ple remedies and what to place in the
medicine chest was discussed and the use of the Saw2 given.
How to prevent aCCidents in the home was used with all homemakers
groups. Many suggestions were brought out by the members. The agent
used helps which she has received fram various orgenizations including
the Red Cross end Life Insurance Companies. Along with the prevention
of acctdent s , we included how to treat them when they occur, as for examps,
burns and their treatment. What to do in case of excessive bleeding
from a cut or wound, in case of a broken bone - what to do till the �
comes, stressing the fact that sometimes it is better to leave the petient
where the accident occurs, after making them comfortable, rather than
trying to move him before the nature of the injury has been discovered.
A medical survey as requested by the American Fern Bureau Federation,
was discussed at length and the questionnaire filled out by the mem.bers.
Along with the questionnaire we discussed facilities for hospitalization
and medical care.
In cooperation with Government .Agencies, sanitary out buildings
were constructed.
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ga· IItllm MD §.ANltA11ON - ADULf
APtwO ReMts Obtained
.
220 indiViduals report 'better health because of the health
and s8D1tat1on program which includes attention to the rules of health.
No Talue can" be placed upon this, e1tho it is of the most value of
8Df work we do, good health being more valuable than anything else for
the 1n41Tlduel because Without it, we can do little.
Outlook and Re�ommendat1oD!
. Work Will be carried on as in previous years with more
emphasis upon positive health with both juniors and adults.
4=H Clubs
Health work was done in all clubs. 73 individuals completing
altho not all members were enrolled. Improved health practices gave
the value to the p�ject.
Eve.lyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration .Agent, Pima County. 1975-19�6
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I'o� �1'.u \VOJQ!1·. club The 1\911 WO;:;I(:llll.Lllll
n�� ali tbe home of �. U�E' homa of :flltra.
tbur rt1lWStet �Ia Maple Fort t;oweU retd. .
Tb� mornUl._w•• spent in Member, :present '."
curtal'q4 ftJr tl1e Fort �wen meeting we.re Mesdames ..,ul1;l�,i·",ull5glr.1
A ,oHl;l� luncheon Was s�rv,d JOhn Satterthwaite. Joe pola�l. A.'
nop�. Put qf the aftemoOIl seuloa Moore, J. D. Eames. 411ti' Starr.
was . ".�t b,. sltlSing "To the Glenn Lam�ert. B e • M. Hy,a:bt,· .J.:' fI,WQr�, tl\e theme song of the club.t Myers. B. Po' Stan, Maude M. Jorcla.n.
Mi. B�nt1i!f .�dressed the club 011, Mab�l F. Knagge. G. W,,· Weldon,
'1I9me Oafe of th, Sick." She dis"l Alonzo Stafr, �F. E. ·Blacklldg\l. L..
E.
(".1...,4: �rOWll, D. 0, Jones,'R. H. zen. J, C.
1. 'l;'akln. temperature and pulse. Johnson. A. F. Sylvester, ho�t.e68, and
�. What to do in cue of accident, MiSS Evelyn A. B�ntley. ..
until the doctor com.... I
3. For snake bite, epsom salts was Ireco�ended u a home remedy
'lOng with the tourniquet.
4. tJ1 the'ctre of bed l'N'tients the MIBar S Ranch for an all-day meet .
. foUGwi� were di,scussed: (.) clea,n. ing WeqnesdaYe , The program will
"ness; (ll) the aleohol ru'b: (c) r... .consist of a book review and mem­
ll'oving pres.sure with air C::U8hlo� bers reporting on cultural Subjects.
,._t: lubstitut,s; (ct) a number or., ChI,'istmas will be discussed. by
hom,made device. used in caring ,;the home demonstration agent,
for the patient were also discussed. EvaJyn Bentley. .
'l'l'le home 4emo.nstration agent' Members are requested to 'oring
&nJlQ1UlCed that a elothlng special- ',their own service for luncheon.
1st, Mrs. Margaret Wa't$on, lWilt be
feady to meet Pima count,. group.
some time atter the middle of Jan-
Uary. l?lans Vlere discussed. Distrl-
butior, ot ChrLstmas menus fol-
lowed.
.
'J.'P;e club p�esen.te4 MJas Bentley
with a potted, plant tD be presented
to her l1lo,ther. who a confined in
Southern Methodist hospital
fl broken hip.
'the next regular meeting will be
held at Mrs. 1'. W. Jordan's horne
on Fprt Lowell road •
. ,
Members preseJl,t were Mr,;. Min­
ta Lusby, Mrs. John Satterthwaite,
Mrs. Joe Polaski, Mrs. A. L. Moore
Mrs,' J. D. Barnes, Mrs. Allen $tarr,
Mrs. Glenn Lambert, Mrs. a. M.
Myatt, Mrs. J. F. Myers, Mrs. B, F.
S.tarr, Mrs. Maude M. Jordan, Mrs.
Mabel F. Kn;;tgge, Mrs. G� W. Wel­
don, Mrs. Alonzo starr, Mrs. F. E.
Blaeklidge, M:ts. L. E. Brown,' Mrs.
D. C. Jopes, Mrs. B. H. Ken, Mrs.
J. C. JohnsOn. Mrs. A. F. Sylvester,
hostttsss
,
and Miss Evalyn A. Bent­
l.,.. home demonstratiol'l agent.
.,;=.;......_,,;;;;;:r,�==#=<.:=. - .��
Hom�makers to Meet
,
Today at Ranch Home
.
Star l.l.:l.8-36
The Altar ValleY' Homemakets
will ·meet today at the 'M Bar &
ranch home of Mrs. Leslie McBride
for an all-day session.
Roll call will be answered by a
$ugge.stion fol" tlhe prevention of
aecldeats in .the home and on the
farm. During the program for tbe
day 'Miss EvalYf\ Bentley will lead
the discussion, Which will include
some' reports on some of the things
a homernaker can do with cultural
subjects, and ways of making
Chriltmas gifts wlth cotton bags.,
Members are requested to bring
their own table service for the
luncheon.
·
JUNIOR PROJEf;.TS
Germent Making
Baking & Canning
Home, Health & Sanitation, Woodcraft
Camp and Nature Study
Publicity
Music Appreciation
Time: September to September
�: Sunnyside, Vail-Empire, Ft. Lowell, Ajo, Flowing Wells, Zinc,
Sopor!, Pantano
&'0p}.
.t; ,o,.;r-e.·:.... tr:lI:·
Organization and History:'
The organization and history was written up in quite complete form
in the annual report for 1934-1935. By request, the agent prepared a resume
of club work from the year when it began in 1923, to the present, for the'
County Superintendent of PUblic Schools, Mrs. �onstance Fitch Smith. This
report is to be included in a brief history of the public school system in
Pima County. A certain number of copies will be prepared and distributed
to educators who are interested. A copy of the reportee made by the agent,
is appended to this report and gives a review of the organization and history
of junior projects.
�ogress and Development:
2ercentages of completions as compared with enrollment, remain about
the same, that is, around 'the 100% mark. We have made progress in this respeCt,
since in 1924 and 1925 we sometimes had only about 50% completion in our clubs.
Steady progress has been made in the interest on the part of the parents and
friends. Hand work has improved according to critics who have watched ou� work
all thru the years. BuSiness meetings also have more snap. The press gives us
credit for writing better 4-H Club publicity and the judges in our music apprec­
iation contest, tell us that our members are making steady progress in that line.
We have not been able to add any trained leaders in home economies for our girls
but we have been able to secure leaders who have had experience in manual training
to lead the woodcraft clubs. The same leaders for the -most part, will continue �
the work thru 1936 and 1937. This Will be a distinct advantage. Mexican still
(
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J'UNlOR PROJECTS, CONTINUED
(Progress and Development, continued)
predominates in our club nationality. About 90% of our club members came from
the Mexican race, however, this is a race which needs to be reached and helped
and the fact that we are helping Spanish-American people in a very prac�ical
way, has made many friends for club work. The difficulty of purchasing material
Is still a problem as the Mexicans have little money. So far we have been able
to meet this problem. Visits to each club once each month are made by the agent,
with the exception of Ajo. This pOint being 165 miles distant from Tucson, it
is not practical to visit very often and we try to do the work as we did. last year
largely by correspondence and with occasional office conferences. Sometimes
clubs are visited more frequently. The agent, during her visits, gives demon­
strations on current problems and also gives help in other projects. She
criticizes the business meetings, gives suggestions in regard. to writing pub­
lici�y, helps With the music, appreciation, and supplies material and suggestiOns
for health teaching. Help is given in prep�ration of programs for the cOlnmunity
and also for the local and county Achievement programs.
Stories and reports are checked in the office. In order to help in
report making, the agent gives a demonstration during her visits to the club
to help in the preparation of the stories. Some of the best stories from each
year are placed in a folder and these are circulated among our clubs, it being
someWhat of an honor to have a story chosen to be placed in the folder. This
gives help and adds to the enthusiasm of story writing whiqh under ordinary
circumstances is not always a pleasure.
All members belonging to 4-H Clubs in Pima County, whether formerly
enrolled as Healtil Club members, have been weighed, measured and Inspected
for physical defects, this latter service in cooperation with the County
Health unit, as the nurses 'have worked in very close cooperation with the
agent, looking after the correction of defects and the giving of the toxins,
the educational work being given under the supervision of the agent •
.
Actual Results Obtained
The 21 clubs in 8 communities were carried out. This includes four
lone club members. l7.�4members completed during the club year in health, woodwork,:
camp, garment making, \'Sking and canning. Some carried more than one project.
-
Goals Set and Reached
All members completed the work as outlin� by club leaders. All clubs
'held local Achievement exhibits and programs and all exhibited and partidpated
in the County Achievement Day.
clubs
EO/completed 100%
1 club completed '78%
All.clubs competed in the 4-H publiCity project and in the music
appreciation project.
All clubs joined in the health project emphasizing the "H" which stands
for health.
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J1JNIOR fROJECTS, CONTINUED
(Goals Set and Reached, continued)
All clubs held some sort of recreational meeting either a picnic,
hike, or play program, and at leQ,st one entertainment for the community.
outlook and. Recommend.ation
Survey visits for additional clubs were made to Continental, Arivaca,
and Twin Buttes. School boards have been inten-iewed when there was sufficient
interest to merit and club work has been presented to the membe�s of the.board
in order to help them decide whether or not it would be a feasible project
to add to the school curriculum.
�ng summer tL�e the agent spent conSiderable time in conference
with leaders in preparation for future work. ¥ore careful plans can be made
during the summer months when teacher-leaders have plenty of time to devote to
the pruject.
Chapges and Outlook
Few changes in the method of procedure will be made and the outlook
is good for interesting work. The same type of clubs, nameLy , garment making,
baking, health, camp, and woodcraft, will be-continued. New clubs are usually
organized at the beginning of the school year, however others are added when
it seems adVisable.
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The separate projects tollow. The pages show the location, tabulation
ot club t the enrollment t completions and also the actual reaults obtained.
'!'he number ot articles 'that were made and the saying where it was feasible
to show thIs, are tabulated showing the grand total· for all junior PJ'Ojects.
Progress and clevelopaent have been in most eases considered under general
heading of J"un1or Projects and the same might be said of the outlook and
recommendatIons and geals set and achieved.
Ggnd Total tor All J'uuior Proiects
Grand total ot all artieles made by members and saving where savings
were made.
No. or Mem.bers Project No. Articles Made Savina
81 Garment Making 3'1 ts4.'18
20 Baking 281 45.05
39 Woodcraft 153 59.55
..
140 805 6189.38
·t
.'
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ll!!.: sept_ber to J'UU8
Plac&: Ajo, llOWiDg Wells, Ft. Lowell, Sunnyside, SopOr!, Empire-Vail, 'Zinc.
-Two lODe club members at Sunnyside and two at Pantano. This includes
all g�nt making clUbs which completed 'Work by lune 1, 1936.
Pima Count,.
9,505 Sq. 141.
6,830,200 Acres
168 Miles trom East to West
YEAR NO. NO. ait- � ooii-
CLUB & LEADER 1st 2n4 3rd. 4th 5th ENROLLED PLNrED �ION
Ajo Desert Weavers
.,. -
, Miss Martha XriTel 9 9 9 100%
Flowing WeUs Bubblers
Mrs. AgIle,s Krentz 9 9 9 100%
Ft. Lowell 4-H Club
Mrs. Lorena Winstead 16 16 16 100%
SUnnyside SUnshiners
Mrs. La Vaun Rogers 12 4 4 1 21 21 100%
Sopor1 Willing Workers
Miss GeneTieTe Ramo 2 3 2 7 7 100%
VailJVillagers
Ests+Trotter 2 3 2 1 8 8 100%
Zinc Zippers
M1ss Marguerite' Sohneider 7 7 7 100%
Lone Olub :Members
Mary LoU! se and Lucy May Echols, Pantano
Frances Watkins, Mary Welch, SUnnyside 4 4 4 100%
'roTALS 57 10 6 2 6 81 81 100%
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J'URIOR PROJl:CTS J CONTIHtJBD
(eu-at MakiDg Clubs. continued)
The requirements for the Garment Making Clubs remain the same. The
t'abulation of hand work is as follows:
!2.•. st.. !!R\l?ers Year 2! Work !fg.. Articles H!.U SaTi¥-
5'1 1st 26'1 t4Q.51
10 2a4 46 1'1.54
6 3rd 25 6.96
2 4th 10 1.77
6 5th 23 18.00
81 371 ta4.78
lIumber of daaonetratloDS giTen by the agent during the year - 94.
lUlfIOR PROlEC'l'S •. coR'fINUED
c_ cums, 2ncl Year
MI.: nowlng W81la:�
tfilIE: September to lune
P1JIa Coat,.
9,505 Sq. 141.
6.830.200 Acres
168 1I11es tram East to West
CLUB & LEADER NO. DmOLLED
2Bd !'ear
NO COMPLE'rED % COM­
PLm'ION
Flowing Wells Bubblers
Mrs. Agnes I Krentz 9 7
Proqess and DeTe10;er.'ent
The second )"ear 'Work requirements are as tollows:
Club members must be between the ages ot ten and twenty. inclusive.
Members must do their own work, tollow instructions and attend club meetings.
At least six meetings should be held during the club year.
Each member is required to know at least 10 range grasses, 10 wild tlowers,
and 10 cacti. (It the club member liTes in an area where it is' impossible to
tully meet this requirement t he may make up the 30 required plents from the other
two groups With the permission of tbf:n le·ader) •
Each member must mount at least78pec1mens of one group. Directions tor
collecting and mountiDg are given in the 4-H .Club circular for 2nd Year Camp Club.
A final reion must be handed in at the completion of the project. This
may be in the·tor.m ot a storr, telling ot the second year's work.
Actual aesu!ts Obtained
Mambers did the work as outlined. There was no saving 'attached to this
project Since they were simply studying nature.
Number ot demonstrations given by the agent - 10.
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1QRIOR PR01ECTS, CON'l'IRUED
p&TR CJ,lmS
lltAC-,: Ajo, Sopor!, nowiDg Wells, Lone Club Members at Pantano
Im: September to J'une
Pima CountJ'
9,505 Sq. 141.
6,830,200 Acres
168 Miles from last to West
CLUB & LEADER NO. mrnOLLED
E
Ajo
Mary Ellen Ovens 43
Sopori
Miss Genevieve Ramo
.
11
noWing Wells
Mrs. Agnes Krentz 1'1
NO.
�. . % COMPL!EIOB
43 lO�
11 10�
17 lO�
Lone Club Members
Mar" �uise and Luc1 May Echols
Peteo 2 2
TOTAL 73 73
Prpsress and Devel0l!!ent
Three health clubs were maintained t altho all club members in the county
did health club work as discussed under the caption of Organization and HIstory.
There were two lone club members in health at Pantano.
.
Number ot demonstrations on hJgiene and health teaching in general, given
b,. the agent - 30.
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J1JRIOR, PROJEC'1'S, COlftDIUED
Bealth Clubs. continued
9S!ls §!t and Reached
9� of those under weight reached the normal zone.
Dental care, attention to ton.ils and adenoids was shown by- � ot those
with detects. Corrections were mal. t� the Pima County Health Dept. The
toxins were aiven, food. habit score card was kept one week at the beginning
and also one week at the close ot the project. All showed at least one
improved.'� habit. Special attention was given to posture and those
exercises �ch woUld ten d to develop it, were stressed •
.. .Qutlook end RecO!!p!ndat1on
Health club work Will be done in all 4-H Clubs the same as in tormer
,.ears, special enroll..... beiD8 taken onl_.J' in those clubs who wish to spend
extra time in making ou. tlie reports.
yl1 J10WiDg Wells, Vail, Lone Club Members at Pantano
rrp: 8ept_er to September
Pima Count,.
9,505 Sq. lfi.
6�830,200 Acres..,
168 tiles from East to West
Nt. % OIM-
CLUB & LEADER NO. DffiOLLED COMPLl!!TED PLETIOlf
1st n. 2nd 3rd 4th 5th
llowiDg Wells
IIrs. Asnes Krentz 10 10 100%
Vail
Mis8 Eata Trotter 2 6 8 10�
LoDe Club Members
Pantano 2 l�
Mary Lo111se and Luc,. May Echols
TOTALS 12 6 2 20 lO�
The 'two lODe club members at Pantano also carried 3rd year Canning.
":-"
,')I
,
Actual Results Obtained
12 1st 7ear members made 101 articles at a saving ot $21.05
6 2Dd )'ear members _de 150 articles at a saving of $18.00
2 3rd ,.ear members made 30 articles at a saving of • 6.00
No. ot demonstrations given by the agent - 16.
5!Q!: ft. Lowell, Sunn7s1de. Vall.
_: Sep'ember to luna
Pia Coat,.
9,505 Sq. W.
6,830,200 Acres
168 Miles from East to ·West
NO. ENROLLED
1st Yr. . 2nd Yr.
NO. 00)1-
pr...aETEl)
ft.lrowell
J'renk W. Gibson 11 2 13 l�
SunnYSide 1bQdchucks
Bollin D. Burr &
O.w. Dishaw l� l�
Vail
EdWin Ven Doren 13 13 lO�
2 lOO!'
Progress & DeTelopment
The three leaders in 1IOOdcraft have all had spe·cial training in wood
work and are very capable instructors. The woodwork was a popular projact
and it will be noted in the excerpts tram stories that the boys.were most
enthusiastic. Material was purchased by the leaders and when the articles
were completed, sold to those who made them. Altho many ot the boys were
Tery poor, some Spenish-Amstcan ones, none failed to bring sufficient money
to pay for the article they had made.
Atter the ribbons were placed upon them, it was difficUlt to hold them
for the local and countY' exhibit because tbe boys were so e.:rxd.ous: to take
them home so their parents might see how they looked W1 th the ribbon attached.
!be requirements tor the first year woodcraft are:
Squaring board, cutting board, nail pulling. block, tie rack, roller
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rom:OR PROJ'ECTS, CONTINUED
Woodcraft Olubs,'continued
towel rack, wash bench, broom and dust mop holder, �amp stool. Ftrstnfub
members are reqUired to complete at least five articles, tour of which must
be taken fraa those listed.
The requirements tor tbe second year are as follows:
Club members must be betweea the' ages of ten and twenty years, inclusive.
Club members must complete at least six exercises in second year handi­
craft club work, three of which must be chosen from. those listed. Articles
, include the following: Ho. 1, '1'001 & Nail Box, Puzzle, Book Rack, Bench hook,
Bench stop, pair ot sUlts, bookcase, saw horse, mash hopper. Exercise No.1,
tool & Bail box is required of all club members." Exercises other than listed
must have the approval of the local leader or the county agent.
A complete record', must be kept ot the articles made ana the final
report sheet filled out and handed in to the leader. It is suggested that
the lee.<1er may include as a<ldltional exercises the sharpening:':' of a saw
or the sharpeala&_; of cbisels or plane blades.
ReBults Obtained
No. of Members Year of Work Bo'.Articles
Made
Saving
3'1
2
1st Year
2nd Year
141
12
$49.09
10.46
TOTAL
39 153 t59�55
Pictures ot the work are appended to this report.
No. ot demonstrations given by the agent - 36.
36 visits were made to the woodcraft cluQs and demonstrations were given in
other club projects as publicity, music appreCiation, song leading, method
of holding business meetings, keeping reports and records and writing stories.
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ACTIVITIES IN WE[CH PLL CLUBS PARTICIPATED
�H Club Fair and Count¥' Achievement Day, Apr. 18, 1936
This has grown into a day which is looked forward to by all the
members, leaders and friends. All felt well satisfied wi th the results ot
our year's work and were gratified when they received encouragement for
their efforts. Some of. the business men who visited the exhibit said it was
quite remarkable that such a Fair could be carried on when there were no prizes,
nothing but ribbons being_given for encouragement. The ribbons, however, mean
much as they tell the grade of work.
The morning was devoted to sports and games, the clubs competing
in both,ball thro��ng and relay races.
Sports and Games
The girls' athletic field was again used for the
sports events with Mr. O.W. Dishaw and other club leaders in charge. The
contest of sports and games emphasizes the "H" which stands for health. Each
club has its local contest and thei� winners are brought in for the county
contest'.
,
We 'have required the endorsement of the county physician and nurse
in allowing contestants to partiCipate so that none may enter who are not
physically fit. Members work hard for the honors in sports", practicing during
the entire year so that a good. record may be made. The contestants and placings
for 1936 are as follows: �
EVENT CLUB REPRESENTED CONTESTANT DISTANCE PLACING
.BALL THROW
(1 contestant from
each c'ombilled .oluby
,o� boys and girls)
Vail Villagers Norman Wagner 215' ft • 1st
Sunnyside Woodchucks Ewell Roberts 151 2nd
Flowing Wells Bubblers Nelson Rardin 131 3rd
Zinc' Zippers Romelia Coronado 100 4th
RELAY RACE
(1 contestant fram
each combined club Vail-Empire
representing approx.
'
ages 10 to 12, 12 to 14,
and above 14)
Paul Santa Cruz
Adolph Valdez
Ernest Valdez 3rd
Sunnyside. Thelma. Wiprud
Den McKinney
Ewell Roberts ,2nd
Flowing Wells Boyce Nolan
Davis Williams
Gene Hodgson 1st
Zinc Romelia Coronado, Concha
Coronado, Josefina Parra 4th
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"(Sports &. Games, continued)
The High School tumblers, under the direction of Miss Nelda Teffe,
geve a demonstration of tumbling which was appreciated since it is work
which can be done With little equipment. Menbers of the Sopor! Club gave
e. demonstretion of this type of work last year and agatn this year. Other
clubs are anxious to learn more about how it is dane.
Picnic Lunch
Each club enjoyed a picnic lunch either eating alone or
inviting another club to picnic with them. �he lunch hour was a time for
Sociahility, club members enjoying the making of new acquaintances.
Program
Mr. Ballentyne showed three movie reels on the afternoon
program. The movie is one feature which is always much enjoyed. Mr. Ballentyne
was also the official photographer for the exhibit. Pembers treasure .the pictures
of the work exhibi ted as they say it helps them to remember how much pl.eesure they
had in club work.
Progr� numbers consisted of playlets �Titten by the
members. Assembly Singing, awarding of ribbons to the sports and music
memory champions and the giving .. of special 'EWards. Each club was allowed
seven minutes to introduce its program number and make any comments which
were necessary. All clubs participated in the program. These were judged
and the folloWing comments were given:
;
The Major Bowes Amateur Hour -as put on by Flowing Wells
was commended for having original ideas. Ft. Lowell was praised for the good
singing wh�ch was the main part of the program. The playlet as put on by Vail
and Einpire, "The Alice Blue Gown" was decided to berthe best With Sunnyside
and their skit following closely in the judges opinion.
Remarks were made by Mrs. Margaret 'Watson, Extension Specialist in Clo­
thing, who judged the exhibit and talked on "How to Improve the Work" find
Miss Brown commended the members for their good exhibit. The violin solo
by Alice Getzwiller was especially commended. Alice was a song leader for
the Pantano 4-H Club and was just beginning to learn to play the violin.
Since they had no piano, she was urged to bring the violin to help �dth the
Singing. Since it was thought she showed some talent, she was urged to
study seriously which she did With a Tucson music teacher, and is making very
good progress. The county members are vary proud of her because she belorigs
to them.
·Mr. a.w. Dishaw, leader of the Sunnyside Woodchucks, presided for the
afternoon progr�.
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J1.JNIOR PROJECTS, CONTINUED
(Activities in Which all Clubs Participated, continued)
EXbdbit of Rand �ork
When visiting clubs the agent discussed with the girls,
the completing of projects in preparation for the County 4-H Club Fair. She
helped the girls to judge their own work in order that they might improve
and gave the leaders help along the lines of judging. The labels, 768 in all,
for the articles exhibited and graded, were typed on muslin in the office and
sent to the club members who fastened them securely to each article. The
label, in times past, gave us considera.ble trouble but since we have used the
muslin label With the name, age, club year and locality typed thereon, we
find the exhibit looks more· uniform. It is interesting to the visitors to
find this information on the articles exhibited.
frading of the Work for the County exhibit, was done in the
County Extension office, a week before the county event. Mrs. Margaret Watson,
Extension Specialist Ln Clothing, had charge of the grading. The work was
placed in Herring Hall early the morIling of Sat. the 18th of April, 1936, the
time at our annual County exhibit or 4-H Club Fair and Achievement Day. Leaders,
older club girls, and mothers aSSisted in placing the articles which later were
photographed by Mr. Ballantyne so that a pictorial record might be kept.
�
WOodcraft clubs were jucged by�. H.R. Baker, Girls' & Boys' 4-H Club
Specialist. The woodwork was judged in the school, it being impossible to
bring it in and store it in the office until the day of the county exhibit.
Mr., McFarland and Mr. Genung of the High School Manual Training Dept., were
selected by the woodcraft leaders to select the best articles· in the county
from the local winners, after the work was assembled in Herring Hall. Their
comments on the work were helpful and encouraging. Mr. Baker also judged
the camp club work for FlOWing Wells.
Comments Made by Visitors on Achievement Day Progr�
-
Old.er girls were asked to look after the exhibit, to
explain the same to the ViSitors, to receive any comments which they might have
to make. The following were made: The Dean of the College of Agriculture said:
"This �ind of work is most worth while." Director of Extension called it·
.
"Excellent." Others commented as follows�:, "I think it is fine;" "Each year
shows improvement"; "It surely is an inspiration for higher achievement;"
one leader commented: HI am going to know more next time"; a mother said,
"It is work to be proud of always"; another mother who knew the girls very
well said, "Many girls showed big improvement"; another educator said,
"It is a mighty fine exhibit all the '·lay tbru"; "Woodwork O.K."; "Better than
ever"; "Splendid" and· HVery interesting."
Mrs. O.W. Oskey who judged our work for 1924 and 1925 and has visited
many of our exhibits since she. was an official judge, said-she' was amazed at
the improvement which had been made, not only in workmanship but in selection
of materials.
Among the neess it was suggested that we need more visitors to see the
splendid work that is being done.
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(Activities in Which all Clubs Participated, continued)
Local Achievement Days
Local Achievement Days were held in eve�J community where
�H Club work was done. The agent assieted in the selection of the program
to be given at this time. The local Achievement was held in connection with
the cloSing of school exerciees or with same other part of the last days of
school program. Members exhibited their hand work and both boys and girls
were instrumental in seouring a large attendance to be present at the event.
Reports and stories were checked by the agent previous to the final program
and pins were presented 'and special honors announced at' the local program.
Since a number of the rural school commencements fell upon Thursday night,
it was not possible for the agent to attend all of them. Someone was secured
to present the honors.
VAIL VILLAGERS, winner or first place. Achievement Day was held Thursday
night, May 21, 1936 at the Vail school house. In the absence of the agent,
Betty Woolsey who has been a very prominent member of the Vail Villagers, now
a High School student, read the telegram of congratulations sent to the club
. by the agent. ,In this the announcement was made that the Vail Ville.gers had won
-first place for the best all around community club in Pima County and also the
privilege of having their name engraved on the silver loving cup and that they
would hold it for one year when they may again compete. Vail had already held
her work exhibit when the agent presented the pins.
Some of the schools find it a good idea to have an exhibit of all o� the
work done by the school inoluding the 4-H Club work, to invite parents and
friends ,and have the pins presented a few days or a few weeks before commence­
: ment:' W)len special honors are won they like to keep these so they may be
announced at the same time rural s�hool diplomas are presented.
SUNNYSIDE SUNHHINERS AND WOODCHUCKS, Winner of second place in the contest
for the best all around community club. Sunnyside's commencement exercises
also fell on tb,e evening of Thursday, May 21st. Since the agent could not be
present, Mr. Ballantyne, represented the Extension Service and presented the
pins. The members .,were delighted to have someone from the central office
present. Sunnyside Garment Making Club consisted of 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 5th
years work. The work of the Woodchucks tn..aluded the first year's work in
woodcraft. In the publicity project, Sunnyside wonfirst place. Mr. Ballantyne
made this announcement and presented the trophy cup engra�ed with the name
"Sunnyside". This is the cup which was given by Mrs. Newton B. Ashby(Harriet _
Wallace Ashby) for the purpose of encouraging the writing of 4-H Club notes in
Pima County. The name of anyone club may appear upon this cup three years in
succession if they make the highest score in -publi ci ty. At the end of three
years, they cease competition for one year, when they may again enter the race.
F.I'. LOWELL 4-H CLUB, winner of third place, held her exhibit of' school
work end her 4-H Club Achievement Day at the same time.
SOPORI WILLING �ORKERS, winner of fourth place,.held her program at the same
time as the rural school commencement when the pins were presented by the agent.
ZINC ZIPP1llli had the first graduation in the history of the school. It was
also the first year of 4-ll Club work. 'The event was celebrated with an out of
doors barbeque in tlie early part of the evening followed by the program. Mr.
Carlos Robles, TUcson' lawyer, gave the commencement address, speaking in both
Spanish and English since this is a Spanish cormnuni ty. Mrs. �onstance, F� Smi th
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(Aetiv1tes, in Which all Clubs Participated
Local Achievement Days, continued)
County School Superintendent, presented the diplomas. The agent presented
the pins. The progrem given by Zinc was more original than any-of the others
held during 1936. The girls gave an exhibit of the use of their hand clapping
rhythm song and interested the Spanish-American audience sufficiently to cause
them to join in when invited •
. FLOVITNG WELLS BUBBLERS also held a day time exhibit of the work of the
school and 4-H Club program at the same time.
AJO DESERT iXAVERS exhibited their work when completed vdth the school
exhibit but held no formal Achievement Day of club work. The Ajo girls in
the Garment Making Club who were 14 and 15 years of age, were interested in
many things. They gave a very good demonstration and discussed problems in
home relations between other members of the family and the girls, as well 8S
problems of health. The Health Club consisted of 43 members all quite enthus­
iastic.
The clubs of the community or the combined Clubs of both boys and girls
work served as a unit in soor-rng for the best all around club community in
the COuntY9
The score card used follows on the next page. The score for each club
and the pOints made are placed on the same page for the sake of comparison.
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(Activities in Which All Clubs Participated, continued)
4-H CLUB SCORE CARD FOR BEST GROUP IN THE COumx
(Workm6llship - Garment Making , Health, Baking, Vvood'craft--�----�---50%
Interest an� Activity of Club members:
Publicity � Press Book-----------------------------------------Ia%
Music Appreciatlon------- --------------- -10%
Meetings and Programs--------------------------�---------------lo%
Influence on Co.mmun1ty---------------�---------�---------------�----lo%
Difficulties ot Leadership--------------------- 10%
Total Score------------------------------------lOo%
Clubs scored as follows:
Vail, 4 years of Garment Making and one of Woodwork--------------- 97%
Baking
Sunnyside t 4 years of Garment Making, WoodVliork--------------- 91%
Ft. Lowell, 1st year Garment Making and Woodwork--------------- 84%
Sopori, 3 years of Garment Making, Health Club----- �-- 83�
Zinc" 1st year Garment Making----------�--------------- 81%
FloWing Wells, 1st Year Garment Maki�gt Baking, Cgmp & Health----- 81%
On hand work alone, Clubs scored as follows:
Sunnyside Garment Making--------------------219 points
Sunnyside Woodwork----------------_---- 78 "
Vail Garment Making-------------------------145 "
Vail Woodwork--------------------------�__ 90 "
Zinc Garment Making------------------------- 69. "
. Ft. Lowell Garment Making--------------- 61 n
Ft. Lowell Woodwork------- :.. 78 "
Sopor! Garment Making---- 54 tt
Flowing Wells Garment Making----------- 7' "
F1o�nng Wells Camp Club----------------------13 Q
Average 10.4
,.. 6.
ft 18.1
" 6.9
" 11.5
" 3.8
" 6.
" 7.7
" .77
" 1.7
This score gave Vail first place and winner of the cup for the best all around
Club work in the county. Sunnys!de stood second·and Zinc third.
Special. k':ards, County Achievement Day
During the program, special awards were given to the girls who took part
in the Senior Dress Revue last year, Mary, Adelina, Gertrude Bejarano, Mary
Frances Foster and Gladys Scbmitt. The srards were certificates from· the Nations.l
4-H Club and were appreciated. Special pins were given to Gertrude Bejarano as
the outstanding girl in H�ne Economics and also for her leadership, she having
led the Pantano Stitch-in-Time to a successful completion. Adelina Beja.reno was
presented With a pin for her Baking Club work and Mary Bejarano was given a
special a�ard in the shape of a pin in recognition of her five years work in
4-HV1ub publicity.
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(Acti�ities in Which all ,Clubs Participated, continued)
Notes Gleaned from Stories and Reports
"Our exhibit was more interesting because we had more projects than last
year. "
"The most interesting thing at our school was the woodwork. I enjoyed
taking the things home. The 'neighbors thought our woodwork was good training.
Some of them just begged for my bread board. 1 promised to make one."
"iben we began our woodwork, I was so excited I climbed in the shop window
because the door was locked and ,tried to work alone but I rUined my first project."
One girl said, ttl had to hurry up and get my work all done in time to write
my story and make out my report so as to get it into Miss Bentley's office in
time for "Judgment Day".
"1 have tried to make things better all of t1e time. When I was working
on a board I kept asking my neighbor how it looked. if it 'was neat and if it
was cut perfectly and well planed. I won some first prizes. Next year all
of the boys will do better in their woodwork because they have learned to follow
directions."
'
ttl was so interested in woodwork after we had started in, I wanted to work
every day."
. The girls satd of the Garment Making vlOrk:" I won no pri zes because of
carelessness with my knots. I think Club work could be improved by interesting
more people in it. I did not get any ribbons because I did not try very hard but
I expect to do bett,er next year."
"Some of the work was hard for me b�t after I had finished I went back to
see if I hEld every knot· hidden. Everything was all right end I received a
ribbon for my embroidery."
"At the County 4-H Club Day I had the most enjoyable time I ever had in all
my life." I enjoyed going around the hall looking at the different things that the
girls of other clubs had made, then too, I enjoyed seeing 'the ribbons I had won."
.
"What I liked best about our club year was gOing t� the University and
seeing the pretty green grass., the trees and flowers and buiLdt.ngs ,"
"Our leader helped us very much by making us take the work out'when it was
wrong and doing it over again. In that way we learned to follow directions and
to keep our work neat and clean. We can improve our work if everybody Will work
harde� end try to make the best better."
.
"I wasn't satisfied With my work because I made mistakes. I did not read
my directions and that is something that I could have done."
"I have learned how to measure, to �ake pains and also how to follow
directions. I think I worked too,fa�t to do good work. Next year I'll take
more time."
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{ActiVities in Which a.ll Clubs Partioipated
Notes Gleaned from Stories and Reports, continued)
"Our work was not good. Most of the exhibits were better than ours.
We did not take pains and did not rea.d directions. Next year we will work
harder and take more interest. tt
A few representative stories are appended to this report.
County Health Contest
.Among Health Club members, Mary- Louise. Echols, Pantano lone club member,
made the hi�st score for girls and Davis (Junior) Williams of Flowing Wells
Bubblers, made the highest score for boys. These members deserve special
credit because both have overcame many defects in the pathway to good health.
State Health Contest
In the state contest, Mary Louise Echols placed second With a score of
94.5 and DaviS (Jun1or( Williams was also second With a score of 90.5. There
being no senior contest, both juniors and seniors were scored at the same time.
Tho both of Pima County's members were fifteen years of age, they were scored
against 12 year olds. As the physician who did th? scoring said: "It is
evident that juuiors and seniors cannot well be scored together."
The examining physician for the girls, Dr. Williams, said when examining
our representative, "She is much above the average in poise, posture, and
general appearance. In fact, we do not find a young girl who has these
qualities to such a marked degree and scores as well as does MaJ'Y Louise Echols."
The praise is noteworthy because it was attained by hard work. She has
worked·upon posture for over a year doing everything prescribed in order to
correct defects. As her YOlm.ger Sister said, "She even walked Wi th a marble
between the big toe and the. second one in order to straighten her toes."
Publicity
The fifth year in publicity was cerried in all communities where club work
was done. 'llhe agent made e. special appeal to each club to improve their notes
as we must go back over the rules for writing publicity frequently or we grow
. careless. The silver loving cup was also shown to each club in order to stimulate
interest in the contest. Notes on the progress of the club, school and community,
were included and publi�hed in each week end edition of the Arizona Daily Star.
For five years we have not failed to supply the material each week, summer .
vacation and Xmas season. Members send· the neWS items to tt� office where they are
edited, typed and sent to the paper.•. Press books were prepared by S1.m.nyside, Vail,
Flowing Wells, Ft. Lowell, Zinc and Sopori. J:ictures of the covers and contents,
were taken and are appended to this report. Also copies of 4-H Club publicity
are appended.
The prese acted as judges fol' the work as in former years.. Their connnent
was: " 4-H Club publicity is growing better each year. They are writing more
smoothly." The decision for the best all around publicity was given to Sunnyside
first place, Zinc second and Sopori, third. Vail was removed from competition
because of the ruling that one. club shall win only one cup. As Vail won the cup
for the all around best club, this left the Harriet Walla.ce Ashby silver cup for
Sunnyside;
.
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(J..ctivities in Which all Clubs Participated
Publicity, continued)
The folloWing is a report from the press:
THE .ARIZONA. D..A..ILY STAR
State Consolidated Publishing Co.
Tuc son, Ari zona
May 19, 1936
�ss Evelyn Bentley,
County Demonstration Agent,
Pima County, Arizona.
�ar Miss Bentley:
In making the annual rating of the press books of the 4-H Clubs,
this year it appears that the Sunnyside Sunshiners and Wood.chucks of
the SUnnyside School should have first place. Second is awarded to the
Zinc Zippers, where a small school and small club did a good piece of
work. Third place must be given to the Sopori Club.
A compliment is due to the Vail Villagers for the excellent crafts­
manship shown in the preparation of their press books and for its content,
but I am told that due to Winning the all around award, this club is not
tobe considered in the press book contest.
With best wishes to all 4-H Club reporters, and a hope for their
further success, I am
Sincerely yours,
(Signed) jack Weadock
City Editor.
The story which was outst.anding for the present year was the followirg
one by the Zinc Y,1ppers. This one made quite an impression upon the members
of the press as �ell as others.
"On Thursday, Jan. 23 at night, a coyote broke in our school house. He
broke three windows, he ripped two shades, he bit the doors and the windOWS,
he knocked down all the books. The matches were behind the piano. Mrs.
Coronado, the janitor, was afraid to come in. She thopght that someone
was behind the piano when sh� waw the desks_all knocked over inside.
The coyote left tooth prints on the desks."
The best story for the year 1933 was as follows:
(See next page)
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Empire Merrymakers
"How We Get to School"
By Angelita Young
"As our school is getting bigger we have all kinds of tensportation.
There are 20 children in school and there are four khnds of transportation.
First is the bus, which brings the four Amarill�s and the two Romeros, .
Augustine and Alejandro, who started to school last Wednesday. Next are
the DoJaquez who come on donkeys. There are four Dojaquez who ride only
three donkeys. Then come the three Youngs who ride their two horses. The
three Kennedys walk part of the way and ride with Mrs. Krentz the rest of
the way. Then Martin RUiz and the three Thurbers walk or get a ride if 8
car happens to come along while they are on their way."
The best story for the year 1932 is as follows:
Catalina Cactus .Club
By Clara Castillo
"The girls finally decided that the only way to keep the donkeys in
was to mend the fence so they did that last week. Then the donkeys ren
away and all that work has been wasted" so far anyway. However, the girls
are comforting themselves by thinking that the experience they got in mending
the fence will help them when they come to make their looms."
Score Card for Publicity
LEAD: Kipling's Formule.(What, Wnere, When, Why and 'Who)-.;.---- 40%
GOOD ENGLISH - Clear, Complete and Natural------------------- 25%
REGULARITY A�D NEATNESS OF COFY-------------------------------- 15%
PRESS BOOK-------------�---------------------------------------�
TOTAL SCORE----------------------------------------------------�
Music Appreciation
All members participated in the project of music memory. The work.was
done in the various clubs by the home demonstration agent or the local
leader. Where the school did not own a. phonograph we have a portable one
for circulation. The records are supplied by the agent. We make out a regular
schedule whereby each club keeps them two weeks then they are returned to the
office, �he next one on the list gets them and sa they are passed all ,the way
around viSiting each club twice during the year.
We have completed five years of music appreCiation with the 4-H Club
members. The records used for first, second and third. years are as follows:
FIRST YEAR 110SIC APPRECIATION SELECTIONS FOR 4-H CLUB l��ERS
TYPE TITLE COMPOSER
March
Waltz
Lyric
Descriptive
Absolute
Folk Songs
RUSSian
Scotch
Stars & Stripes Forever Sousa
Blue Danube Strauss
Hark 1 Hark! the Lark(Song) . Shakespeare-Schubert
T}W Storm{Fr�m William Tell Overture) Rossini
'Traumere1 Schumann
(The Dawn from the" » ") Rossini
Song of the Volga Boatmen
Aulrl. � Syne(Memori?e from son� book, no record)
$.. ... to _ • _- r • j •
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Music Appreciation, continued) First Year Music Appreciation Selections for
TYPE TITLE 4-H Club members COVPOSE.L-q
American Negro Spiritual Swing Low, &\Teet Chariot
SECOND YEAR
C�XjIPOSER NATIONALITY
souvenir
Moment Musical
Le Cygne .(The Swan)
Melody in F
.
Lee.d, Kindly Light(no record, see
Mighty Lak' a Rose
Carry Me Back to Old Virgi��y
(No record, see song book)
Minuet in G
Drdla
Schubert
Saint-Saens
Rubinstein
song book) Newman-Dykes
Nevin
Bland
Beethoven
THIRD YEAR
TITLE COlIJrPOSKt{ NATIONALITY
By the waters of Minnetonka
Trees
Sextette from Lucia de LamMermoor
The Miserere from 11 Trovatore
Thurlow Lieurenc�·
Joyce KiL�er-Osc�r Rasbach
Donizetti
Verdi
Humoresque Cvorak
Berceuse (from the opera Joce1yn( Godard
The Calm(From William Tell Overture)Rossini
Finale (From the "
If 'f hossini
Old Folks at Home Stephen Collins. Foster
Dixie
Bohemian
Austrian
French
Russian
English
.American
American Plantation
Melody
German
American
American
Italian
Italian
Bohemian
French
Italian
Italian
Jmerican
FOr fourth year work, we have some.phonograph records to be used for song
practice end pass these around l�th the others.
Ffrst year members learn to recognize the type, title and composer of·
the compositions studied. At the close of the year when we hold the contest,
they are required to write the names of these as played, giving correct
spelling as well as showing that they recognize the composition.
The_ second and third year members recognized the title, composer and
nationality, also wr?te a short essay on one of the compositions designated'
and gave one musical quotation. Notes compiled by the a.gent from various
sources, on the different compositions, interesting facts shedding some light
on the life of the composer and the musical quotations were typed and sent
to each club so they might�have these to use along with the records.
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(ACtivities in Which all Clubs Participated
Music Apprecia.tion, continued)
Included in the music appreciation was also memorized the following songs:
Greeting song:
Fun songs
Heal th songs:
"How Do you Do."
"Stand Up"
"It Isn't ant Trouble Just to G-R-I-N, Grin"
"If You are Feeling DO'TATIl and Out" and
the National 4-H Club Health soP�.
"America the Beautiful"
"The Battle Hymn. of the Republic"
Patri.otic song:
State song: "Arizona"
Folk Song: "Auld Lang Synen
Also learned "Carry me Back to Old Virginny", "Old Folks at Home", "Dixie"
"Dreaming" a.nd "Trees".
A�nual Music Appreciation Contest
A local contest was held in each club and the 'winners for each
separate year competed with other local contestants for county honors.
The annual Music AppreCiation contest was held Saturday morning,
April 11, 1936 u the University of Arizona Recital Hall, Fine Arts Bldg.
After the contest, 4-H Club members gave an impromptu musical program as
we have endea.ored to carry personal performance along ��th our project.
The following members entertained with piano solos: Elaine Ryan end Mercy
Huerta, Sunnyside. Spanish song, Zinc; Ha�onica number, Nelson Rardin,
FloWing Wells. Tucson musicians partiCipated as follows: Violin solo,
Hazel Buente Brown; Piano dUO, Ruth Petty and Spencer Andrews; Rose Mary
Strubinger and Aileen Kinnison gave readings. Flowing Wells Ie d a rhythm
song by means of hand clapping and taught.· this to other members present.
The results in the contest were as follows:
( pori:ng
Workers)
Adelina Rodriquez, 2nd year' f 3d.
Felieidad Rodriquez, 3rd ye�r, 2nd
Antonia EnCinas, 4th year, 2nd
ZINC 2lPPERS: Concha Coronado, 1st year, 2nd.
Sunnyside Sunshiners and Woodchucks
First year; Elaine Ryan, 1st
Floyd Goebel, 1st
Second year, Ju11m Paull, 1st
Robert Hale, 3rd
Third year, Mercy Huerta, 1st)
Deey Latham, 1st ) tied for first place
Flowing Wells Bubblers
-: First year, Norma Lee Bennett, 1st
Second year, Beula Jarrett, 1st
Vail Vill�.gers
First year, Jane Dillon, 1st
Second year, Aurora Terraza", 1st
Third year, Louisa Ru1z, 2nd
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(Activities in Which all Clubs Participated
Music Appreciation, continued)
Ft. Lowell Gannent Making Club
F1rst year, Jeanne Onc1ey, 1st.
Members and parents take considerable interest in this project because it is
one thing we do for pure pleasure. The contest day is one of the enjoyable
e�ents ot the year because all enjoy hearing others perform in a musical way,
end also enjoy the outside talent� The agent finds that true enjoyment of
gOOd music is growing year by year.
.
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(Aotivities in Which all Clubs Partioipated)
Radio Broadoast (state)
Sunnyside, Flowing Wells, and Ft. Lowell took part in the State broad­
cast for the club year which closed in September 1936.
sunny'side 4-H Club accompanied by the leader, Mr. Rollin Burr and
JAr. H.R. Baker went to Phoenix to broadcast over'KTAR, the first Friday
in January. Mr. Burr took his woodwork club. They gave songs, readings
and a skit which dealt With the benefits of woodwork to the boys of the
community.
Flo�dng Wells broadcasted over KTAR, Phoenix, during the State 4-H
Club program the first Tuesday in February. They were accompanied by
the leader, Mrs. Agnes Krentz �d Mr. H.R. Baker� Members used their
time to show different phases of _club work which included a skit on health
work written by the members. Following the outline for first year's work,
they emphasized safety and first-aid in case of accident. They also gave
an illustration of recreational 4-H Club 'work by singing their O'WIl sehool
and club song. They gave a number of readings and the harmonica boys
played same numbers and all joined in singing some of the state songs
selected for members'.
Ft. Lowell club members broadcasted over KTAR, Phoenix, the first
Tuesday in May. They,also,wrote their own skit emphasizing the value of
club work in health, read a history of Old Ft. Lowell, the army post of
years ago, gave readings and a number of songs including Arizoo.a, our
state song. They were accompanied to Phoenix by Mrs. OncleYi mother of one
of �he girls, and Mr. H.R. Baker.
The agent spent considerable time in p�anning programs with the leaders
and criticizing the ,delivery of the members 'if' She found somsone to
accompany her' and to help in the criticism of the delivery. The skits
which were written by the members, were criticized, suggestions givmfor their
impro�ent as well as suggestions for the writing of the playlets from the
beginning. �nile the broadcasts take time, it is well worth while putting
some effort into the program. The home community is always quite thrilled
and it helps to bring out the value of club work. The trip to Phoenix is a
much'coveted one. We have made the ruling that only members in good standing
may have the privilege or participating in the more than 270 mile round trip.
Our schools are not equipped �nth radios and it has been quite interest­
ing to see the efforts that ,the members who stay at home, in fact the entire
school, make to have a radio in the school for that special program. Some­
times they persuade the owner of a car which has a radio installed, to visit
them or if they have electricity in the school house, a portable radio is
borrowed. Copies of the skits as prepared by the clubs, ,are appended at
the close of this project.
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'l'.ALKS GIVEN OVER THE AIR ON THE -NATIONAL BROADCAST PROGRAM Nov. 7, 1936
in honor, of National Achievements during 1936.
Talk given by the Home Demonstret1on Agent
"
Appreciation of the labors of the 230 local leaders of
Arizona is given upon this day when we observe National Achievements
in 1936. These loyal volunteer workers have given, all told, more
than 2500 days of their time to assist the 2500 Arizona boys and girls
in the ,various 4-H Club projects now carried in our state.
Wi thout our leaders we·,'would accanplish much less, as
you can easily realize fram the days and days of time spent -- the
equal of more than 80 months of volunteer service. Other elements
than time enter tn, since the task of the leader reQuires much
patience along with knowledge and skill, all so cheerfully given in
helping our boys and girls to become more useful.
we know that progress depends upon a constantly in­
creasing number of workers all dOing many of the every day duties
of life in a better way. Like the slow but sure work of water,
wearing away the soil and the rock, progress is a grlndipg�force
which gradually forms what we call sooiety.
It is the little things, the useful little things,
all taken together which make the home efficient.· The small, but
useful arts, are the tiny cogs in the machinery which runs our homes.
Better darning and mending, more attractive garments, muffins, biscuits,
and cake that can be �elied upon for superior quality, improved methods
of doing this and that, are the necessary meohanical parts which keep
the machine in motion. Proficiency attained by the juniors is later
adopted by the home as a better practice. All these imp�ed methods
of doing the every day tasks 'are working toward the making of the
hOBe more efficient -- a force that is steadily, even though it
progresses as slowly as the wearing down of canon walls, yet this
edcuational movement under the direction of our splendid leaders
is moving rural communi ties forward and upward, working toward
contentment and satisfaction, so vital to the very foundation of
our nation end human happiness.
TALK BY MISS ESTA TROTTER, 4iH Club leader of the Vail Villagers since
1931. In 1936 Vail won the silver tropw cup for the best all-around
club of clubs in Pima County � They have done outstanding work in
dramatIcs.
Dramatics· in Club Work
Since 4-H Clubs offer to its members not only the learning
of approved methods in agriculture or home economics but also many
o�her opportunities - improving personality, acquiring·poise, good
posture, and self-confidence, training in enunCiation, speaking in
public, end developing a sense of oooperation - we fre�uently turn
our olub into a drmnatio club and find the time well spent, for dram­
atics provide one of the best means of offering these opportunities
and also of stimulating the interest of club members and others in
club work.
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Atter our first year of club work at Vail, we presented on our county
Achievement Day program an original play, "The Tl'l41 of Miss 4-H Club",
which proved to be educational as well as interesting. Since we had a
judge, jury, attorneys, and Witnesses, the members learned court procedure
and the parents and others were given conclusive evidence of the value ot
club work. 4-H projects were exhibited to prove fuse the accusations of
fogies - against Miss 4-H Club.
Later a baking project was added, and we presented another original
play, "The Glorified Pancakes." Briefly the plot wes: several inexper­
ienced girls tried to make pancakes, but being very uncertain about the
ingredients and amounts, made dismal failures. A 4-H Club girl appeared
and saved the day by shoWing the girls how to make glorified pancakes,
which she had learned to prepared in the Vail Villagers' Club. Pines
that presentation, we certainly have 'had to live up to our reputation.
It is best to really know a play, decide whether it will work or not
(throw it out if it doesn't), cast dominate characters in the roles that
should dom1nete the play, and train the minor characters as ,carefully. as
the major ones.
Often talent and hidden potentialities are discovered and developed.
Former members of our club who ere now attending higher institutions of
learning have found their dramatic training at Vail an asset in particip­
ating in school activities.
Our experience has taught us that dramatics shoukd hold a very
important place in club work.
TALK BY SUNNYSIDE LONE CLUB MBlJIBERS
Frances Watltins and Mary Welch are lone club members from Slmllysi de,
Pima County. Since High School work interferred with club attendance,
they have carried on as lone members. They are to present a skit, the
scene is on Congress St., in. Tueson, Arizona.
"Bello, Mary, have you time to help me plan a dress for Pauline lJlones?
Do I know her?
You should, sbe's that short, plump, red-headed girl who lives on
Fontana Ave.
Oh yes, I saw her Saturday wearing a ruffly pink dress, which made her
look fatter and shorter than ever. And pink with red hair is poor taste •
. She needs someone to tell her what to wear and how to wear· it.
Yes, her posture is poor too. It is' just as important to stand
correctly as to wear good �lothes.
Possibly she is not well, girls with poor health otten stand like a
question mark•. She should belong to a 4-H Healt:l'� Club.
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SUnnyside Lone Club Members Skit, cont'd
"I have noticed also that her clothes are always in need of repair.
And they would often be improved by pressing.
Her hair is so bea.utiful and she dresses it so becomingly and her
hands ar� always well kept. With proper colors and lines, she would
be most attractive.
Oh look at that brown dress in the window. That is the very thing.
A nV-neck" a pretty collar to frame her face, and vertical pleats to
make her appear more slender.
But that 'costs $10.50. That's more than she can ever afford. Look
over there at that brown wool material flecked with green. That would be
even better than the plain brown.
It would end it is marked $1.98 per yard� 2i yards would make a
sports dress for her.
Let's see, 2i times $1.98 1s $4.95, 5¢ for thread, 15¢ for pattern.
That makes $5.15, a saving of $4.85. That should buy her a pair of suede
shoes end .8 purse and you and I can have the fun of. helping her make it.
I'll bet she will be the most attractively dressed girl in school."
4-H CLUB BROADCAST .
SUnnyside Woodchucks,rthet'loodcratt Club, and the Sunnyside Sunshiners,
the Garment Making Club� sent· representatives to Phoenix tot the State
Broadcast, Nov. l?th.
STATE R.C.A. PRIZE
The State Radio Corporation of America prize was won. by Pima County
tor the work done in Music Appreciation. All clubs participated in the
Music Appreciation m.th SOlDS outstanding members.
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(Activities in i�ich all Participated)
Local RADIO BROADCAST
KVOA, local Tucson stat�on, gave the privilege of one weekly broadcast
to FloWing Wells. The latter club gave sonewhat the same broadcast as given
over KTAR in Phoenix, �emodeling their program according to local conditions.
Leaders' Training Meetings
Three leaders' Training Meetings were held, the first one for the purpose
of discussing project reports and story writing. At the second one, Mrs.
Watson gave some special help in juoang. At the third one plans were made
for the County Achievement Day, preparation of the exhibit was discussed,
program numbers were conSidered and the picnic lunch planned.
Scbool Lunches
A hot dish for the school lunch at Flo'tlJing lIells and Sopori was
prepared throughout the school year by the 4-H Club boys and girls. The
boys have been included in the project and do very good work indeed. A
porlton of the lunch prepared consisted of nourishing soup or hot cocoa or
chocolate, easily prepared where the equipment is limited. Good reports
are given by both schools in regard to the hot dish which is used as
a supplement to the school lunch brought from horne.
Kiwanis Club Program Given by 4-II Club Members
By request, Flo'wing Wells Bubblers gave a program for th.e Kiwanis Club
�day, Feb. 21st. They showed the Kiwanis Club members the'different phases
of club work. This included a demonstration illustrating how to bandage in
case of accident such as a sprained ankle and also how to care for cuts and
burns. They demonstrated the simple remedies for snake bite. In music
appreciation they used the same method as used in the club program where the
phonograph is used to play the records which are described before playing.
The harmoni ca boys played some well known numbers.
Recreation
The agent assisted each club in some form of recreation and h�lped in
making the plans for the same. Recreational events have included club piC­
nics, hikes, egg hunts, and parties where the community was entertained.
'Members have helped to serve refreshments at dances, community bar-beque s
and other gatherings in the community.
The agent gave members suggestions in planning the recreational programs,
supplied suggestions for games of various sorts including singing games.
In small cormnunities the club often sponsors the only recreational affairs
held during the year for the entire� community.
Exhibit from the Spool Cotton Co.
(
Each year this company has sent an exhibit which has proved stimulating
to members. The machine stitching which illustrates the use of the correct
number of needle, thread, and length of sti toh, was a very -- '"
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Exhibit from the Spoool Cotton Co., continued)
splendid example of machine sewing and an inspiration to all girls to
learn to use the sewing machine to better advantage. This e'xhibit is
sent free, only cost being postage a�d it is well worth it.
State Club Round-Up
When the agent visited clubs on her last round of, the club year,
she p�sented the idea of state round-up to members and parents and
urged attendance. Letters were written, �onferences held with club
members, parents and leaders in regard to the state program. The fifth
year girls and also the junior ones who were appearing in the dress
revue, contests for both senior and juniors, were given special help.
Clothing selection and accessories were discussed and many details of
the work took much time.
The agent also helped to make some or th$ last minute preparations
for the State Health contest. One demonstration team was trained in part
by the agent but the demonstration could not be given as one of the members
could not attend. Lone club members were assisted with their projects so
they could enter the judging contest. Lone club members are at a disad­
vantage because tbey can rec�ive very little attention from the agent in
person due to the fact that it takes tQO much travel to visit them.'
Pima County had 25 representatives attending the round-up. These
included members. leaders, parents and friends. Members did their pe�t
in preparing for the 1936 4-H cactus by �-ri ting the Pima County impressions,
and attending faithfully to any other duties to which they were aSSigned.
Summer Work for Club Members
Plans were made in May to have same summer clubs in Health, 'Baking and
Garment Making. The exceedingly hot weather whicn--struck elfrly in June,
put a damper upon the enthusiasm and' the plans were not carried out as made.
By means of cODrespondence the agent endeavored to keep the lone club
members busy. Club members also assisted in the county-wide clean up
campaign, this being the prelude to the home bes.utificationproject which
it is hoped will foilovi when all the tin cans have been gathered. The
county clean up campaign is a part of the work of the Garden Club, rural
chairman cooperating in the conll�-wide c�paign, a proj ec,t under Home
Beautification.
'
Miscellaneous
The agent visited homes of club members �d former club members who
were in need of financial help, especially work. Three club members were
assisted in finding employment and suggestions given to parents and other
ex-club members in regard to relievirig the present stress. Members who
have been: faithful in their, work, can be reconmended by the agent for posi­
tions 'of responsibility. So far none have failed to live up to the recommend­
ations given. '
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JD.!!!Haneops. cont t d
Oour'tesle8 extended by juniors and adults are appreciated. One service
:rendered _s especially appreciated by the agent, when a leaderh�ro¥f�t
her publicity notes to the oftloeTto be typed, she found that/§�Rn8! ee
grapher was ill and �hat the agent was in the field. She typed, not
. onl7 her own notes but the o"thers which she found on the desk and took
thsl to the press, otherwise, all publl�1ty would have been late, someth1�
which bas been a'9'o1ded as our agreement with the press was that our notes
would alwaY's be on time, a goel which we set in 1931 and have not broken.
Home Demonstration .Agent, Pima County, 1935-1936
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..pper ot Oouatl Dress Revue
areces Watkins, lone club member ot Sunnyside, did the fitth
year work in sewing and won first place t therefore represented the county
in the State Dress Revue. Other fifth year girls were: Mary Welch, lone
club member from SllIm78ide; Mal'7 Carranza, SUrm1side; Socorro Balderrama, �
Vail; Mary Louise and LUC1 Mal" Echols, lone club members ot Pantano.
The girl winning the highest points 'and the county medal for the
all aroWld best home economics girl in the county was Mary Louise Echols.
Sillce Mary Louise Echols has already been awarded the county medal, it was
thought best to give the county medal to her sister, Lucy May, who stands
second. This Will lea... Mary Louise as our county representative in the
State Montgomery Ward aDd company contest tor the best all around girl in
HOme Economics.
.
The other girls with high scores are.:
Mary Louise . Echols , 5th year member---231 points
Lucy yay Echols, 5th year-------.. _II -- --186 "
Frances Watkins, 5th year--------- 142 "
Antonia Encinas, 4th year--------------l30 "
Louisa Ruiz, 3d year ----------111"
Je1icidad Rodriquez, 4th year----------A 1,--107 "
Socorro Balderrema, 5th year-----------------107 "
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th)
6th) tie
Be1p Given by SpeCialists
Mr. H.R. Baker, Specialist for Boys and Girls Club work, assisted
in transporting members to Phoenix for the broadcast programs, also judged
the woodwork at Vail, SUnnyside and Ft. Lowell and the Camp Club work at
]'lowing Wells.
Mrs. Margaret Watson, Extension Clothirig Specialis tt supervised the
judging ot all the garment making work in the county, gave one talk to the
leaders on "How to .. ludge" and spoke to memeers present at the County Achievement
Day on "Bow to )(ake the Best Better."
-. �--
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4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES �N HOliE ECONOMICS IN PIMA COUNTY
1923 - 1936
4-H Club work became an organized project in Pima County the summer
of 1923. During the first years, projects were carried during the summer
months only. Later, 4-H club work became an extra-curriculor school
activity for rural boys and girls.
There is no official connection between the public school system and
the Agricultu�al Extension Service of the University of Arizona •. But there
bas been close cooperation which has been appreciated by all who are interested
in boys and girls, who Will perhaps have little opportunity to continue their
eduoation elsewhere and will therefore have no opportunity for further instruc­
tion in the field of home economics.
Activities of club work are under· the guidance of volunteer local leaders
who, are. also teachers and have carried the work as a part of the school program.
To these local workers credit is due for the gro��h of the movement and special
honors won. Projects during the thirteen years have included clothing construc­
tion and selection; food selection and preparation, house furnishing, health
education, camp and nature study, and woodcraft.
Clothing construction and selection has been the most popular,project
With health education a close second. All clubs have done special work in
health as well as carrying the projects of music appreciation and publicity.
In music appreciation some of the world's best music is studied by using the
phonograph and records. Radio programs broadcasting music for 4-H Clubs are
listened to in each community when possible. Members also participate in
state and local braadcasts. In publicity, club members learn to write news
notes including items fram their club, school and community. All members take
part at least twice during the year, in providing entertainment for their
respective conmnm.i ties. All take part in the annual County 4-H Club Fair and
Aohievement Day when a countywide exhibit is made of t�hand work done during
the year. . At this time each club also participates in the program numbers
given at the all-county event. BeSides the county-\�de event exhibit and
prograa, ,each club holds a similar event in the loeal school for the group
of parents, friends and juniors.
Health Clubs grew out of the coun�y health project which was organized
in 1922. When the Home Demonstration Agent began work'in Pima County, she
was surprised to find that· no work in health and sanitation was being done
in the rural communities. A number of educators and interested persons were
interviewed and requested to write the American Red Cross asking for the services
of a public health nurse to assist in organizing the rural work. Early in the
year 1922, the Red Cross sent Miss Mable de Gomez from the San FranciSCO divis-
ion who assisted the agent in making the first health inspection in the rural
schools. The findings in regard to underweight and physical defects interested
tae public in the need for regular health work which resulted in the organization
in October 1922 of the Health Center, a community enterprise. For the first few
years the couuty paid part of the salary of Miss Minnie C. Benson, the public health
nurse in charge. The Health Center gave splendid cooperation in all rural health
work even during the years when no money for the support of the project was paid
by the county.
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�ro visits during the year were made to each school in Pima County by the
nurse and the agent. An inspection was made during these visits; �hysical
defects were recorded and corrected when possible. Tucson physicians cnd
dentists were very generous in giving their services to the needy; others
consulted their famdly physician.
Weights were taken in the school rooms each month and recorded in the
Extension office as well as charted at each school.
The agent mede monthiy visits to check on the progress and to give help
in teaching nutrition and hygiene. Somewhat the same routine is follo¥red With
the health clubs of the present.
,Goals Set and Reached were:
A scale in every school, prompt attention to the correction
ot defects. time given to teaching health and hygiene on the school progr-am,
one health program each year for the adults and juniors of the community. Pre­
sehool work was done in every rural community where health work in the schools
was carried on. This work in cooperation with the Health Center was continued
until the beginning of the year 1921 when-the Health center was discontinued,
the Pima County Health Dept. cooperating in the health work.
The first county-wide :pre�school clinic ;'. so far as records
are concerned, was held in Tucson and was organized by Miss Benson and the agent
in cooperation with Steinfelds Dept. Store. The store gave a portion of the second
floor, had partitions set up and supplied helpers for our clerical work. Tucson
physicians gave their services and over 300 children were given an exemtnat ton,
Miss Benson again had charge :in 1926. .AftEr that time the P.T.li. assumed the
responsibility for the entire work of the pre-school clinic.
In the state 4-H health contests, Pima County has vron a goodly proportion
of champions for first and second place, perhaps due to the consistent health
education t·hruout the years.
Evelyn A. Bentley
BOrne �onstration Agent
The above article wes written by request.for the R3port Of the Public
School System of Pima County, Arizona, 1935-19Z·6.
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lI. LOWELL, 4;-B BJiOAD9MT .OVER BAR.lmmIX, .ARIZO�A. MAY 5, 1936
Playlet �e1ghbors" by Margaret, Sprinkle, age 14 yearS end Elizabeth Greene,
age 10 years.
" NEIGHBORS"
Cherecters: IIrs. Goodhealth and lIary'Lou•.
Mrs. G• ..Qood Korning, Mary Lou, You don't look very happy this morning.
Mary Lou --snd I went to enter the race.
Mrs. G. What rac.t
IIar1 Lou---tmd. I em not strong enough to run.
Mrs. G. Bow old are you?
Mary Lou: Ten years old.
Mrs. G. -Bow mllch do you weigh?
Mary Lou: t don't know' but its never enough
lIrs. G. -Bow tall are you?
Mery- Lou: ..I don't know that e1there
Mrs. G.-Well, Kerr Lou, I don't think you have taken much interest in your
body. Don't you have a 4-H Club at Ft. Lowell?
.17 Lou:- Yes, but I have not joined it.
Mrs. G:- Why?
Mary Lou: - Oh, because they want you to follow certain rules and eat
according to system. and I like to eat just everything. Really
I can't see how those rood rules could help me win a race. They
talk about a lot ot things. I don't know anything about. They
talk ot calories, vitamins and minerals.
IIrs. G:- Ohl Bol and so that is it, 1s it? Mary l.ou, �!!.!! calorie?
Mary Lou:- I don't know, IIrs. Goodhealth,. but I think it is one ot thoee,­
those, - Oh, all I _Ow is that it is some kind ot an animal I
am not supposed to eat!. much of . it I em going to run.
Mrs. G:- Well, Mary Lou, what are Titamins?
Mary Lou:- Oh, Mrs. Gooclheslth, I wish you would te11 me what they are. I
have gone shopping With mother time after time and I have looked
and loOked for calories, vitamins and minerals and I have neTer
found them. I ·couldn't even find a.nr of them canned.
Mrs. G:-Oh, Mary Lou, you do need to be in one .01' the 4-H Clubs. There are
Health, C8Jllling, Baking, and Sewing Clubs and really I think you
would like eny one of thEm. They all teach you about the value of
follOwing heelth rules in exercising, . the right foods to eat and
how. to do e. lot 01' tbtngs that make life worth .while. Among them
are, the use of the head tor better thinking, the heart for helping
i.n ,-our cOlllllUDlty, the hand trainiDS tor useful work end learning
to· care tor 70ur health. In garment· making clubs, girls learn how
to make their own clothes, how to choose good shoes, because shoes
plaY' a large part in winning a race. How could you run in the shoes
you are wearing? The heels are not good, the line of the shoe is
wrong. They are twisting your toes out ot place.
Mary Lou: -I never thought about my shoes. I'll talk to Mother. But what are
calories?
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1OlIIOR PROno'1's. CONfIBtJED
(ft. Lowell Broadcast playlet, continued )
)Irs. <1:- Calories cannot be seen. They are only measures, the unit tor the
lIleasurement ot energy, which you get from your food. The)" are Dot
little an1mals at all. V1tatilins mean giver ot lite, because this
gr.p of substances are essential to lite. 'I'hey are found in many
fOOds, especially, in trash vegeta.bles, frUit.s, milk, butter, eggs
or whole grain cereals, in tact vitamins are found in almost all
toods except candy.
1I8l'J Lou:- What do you get in candy?
.
MrS.G:- Oalories.
11817 Lou:- Where do you find minerals?
.... G:-JI1nerels are tound in nearly all toods but sugar.
IIar1 Lout-What about milk?
MrS. G:- Milk is one tood for which there is no satIsfactory substitute.
It coatains minerals and Vitemins but it is low in iron. That is
one reason tor eating lots of green leery vegetables, beans, peas,
end lentils.
lIary Lou:-Wha.t about bananas?
Mrs. G:-They are also very wholesome when they are ripe. You know, Mary
Lou, when a girl has all the different foods she neeels, especially
the right number ot calories, she teels well and happy. But too
muoh tuel tood makes us lazy. Laziness is a�ost like a disease and
so 1s beIng too thin. If' you want to run and win, you'll have to
stop eating candy t pie and cake and eat foods listed for your health.
You 11111 have to exercise every- day until you are tired, and then
keep right on exercising every day.
.
Mary Lou:- Oh, Krs. Goodhealth, you have helped me so mucn, Since I am just
.
old enough I em going to join the Ft. Lowell Club and maybe next
year I sl'lell be able to enter the races when ell the clubs meet tor
sports at our 4-H Club Fair and Achievement Day. This is held each
April at the UDivers1ty ot Arizona.
Mrs. G:- I hear tbe girls singing and they are coming this way. They are
singing a health song and telling you what to eat. lust listenl
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The folloWing program as announced by Frank St. Dennis of the Flowing
wells Bubblers 4-H Club, was given over K.T.A.R. Tuesday, Feb. 4, 1936,
Phoen1x:- First Aid Skit written by Norm� Lee Bennett, Louise ��te and
.
Beula jarratt:
Come on, Norma, let's go to the picture show.
Norms.: No thanks, I can't: we're all gotng on a camping trip, and we thought
maybe you would like to go along.
are
�enks, I certainly would. What/you doing anyhow?
I'm fixing a first-aid kit. Do you know that in 1935 there were 1,908
..
automobile accidents resulting in 219 deaths in Arizona alone? You see, first­
aid 1s necessary, when so many accidents occur.
What are you going to put in your first-aid kit? By the way, what is first
aid?
You sit here on this bench, and I'll explain it to you.
Thanks a lot. I'm listening.
First-aid is an immediate, temporary treatment given in case of accident
or sudden illness, before the services of a doctor can be secured. The main
purposes of first-aid are: 1. �o prevent aCCidents; 2. To teach the individ­
ual to know the nature and extent of an 1,_njury; 3. To do the proper thing
at the proper 'time.
Well, I should say first-ai� would certainly be useful. What are you doing
with that square piece of cloth?
I'm going to use this piece of cloth to make two triangular bendages ,
because the tDBngular is the most valuable bandage to use. It stays on well
and can be made from any kind of cloth, a piece of shirt, old sheet, large
handerchief and so on; I can use it open or rolled into what we call a cravat
or necktie bandage.
When do you use that open bandage?
It can be used for keeping a compress in place on scalp or forehead. This
bandage�is useful in foot or hand injury especially if ��und is large, such
as a baa.\ burn or mangling injury. It is also to hold dressings on burns or
wounds of the chest or back. An arm Sling can aleo be made with this bandage.
You mentioned a necktie bandage. What 1s that and when do you use it?
The necktie or cravat is made by folding a li in. hem over first. The
point is then brought to the center ot the base under this fold. Then fold
lengthwise along the middle until the desired width is reached. This bandage
1s especially useful for controlling serious bleeding from wounds of the
scalp or forehead. It 1s also used in cases of eye, neck, arm, 'leg, cheek
or ear· injuries. It can be used for holding a compress in place over the
palm of the hand , and •• support following a sprained ankle.
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First Aid Skit, FloWing Wells Bubblers, continued
What do you have in that little can?
Bandalds. They are little bandages already prepared for small wounds.
All I have to do is pull off this piece � cloth and there I have sterilized
gauze and adhesive tape ready to put on. They came with either iodine or
mercurochrane dressing.
What do you have in those little bottles?
This.one contains tincture of iodine end this one is rubbing alcohol.
I use these to kill germs and I apply either one with a piece of sterile
gauze because an open wound should never be touched With the hand. I also
: carry this box of Epsom salta for burns and infections. For burna I use
two tablespoonstul of Epsom salts to' one pint of water that has been boiled.
Then I soak sterilized gauze and apply it to the burn. I keep it wet until
a doctor's services can be secured. For tnt.ded wounds I put 6 teblespoons
ot Epsom salts to each quart of as hot water as is comfortable. A le..rge
compress can be wrung out ot the solution, or the infected part can be
placed directly in it! In this small leather case, I have a pair of tweezers.
They are used to remove cactus stickers, thorns, or splinters of any kind.
What is in that other package?
That is what would be used in case of snake bites, a tourniquet, a safety
razor blade and a suction oup. In case of a snake bite, the tourniquet is
tied around the limb,just above the bite to increase bleeding. It should be
tight enough to prevent the blood floWing back through the veins, but not
tight enough to prevent the blood flowing through the arteries. The tourni­
quet should not be left on longer than an hour. The razor blade is used to
make a cross cut incision t by i inch over each fang mark, and suction is
applied With this cup.
Well, I should say that was most interesting. Vvhere dli you learn all this
about first-aid?
Well you see that is just one of the projects that we work out in our 4-H
club.
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MY FIFl'H YEAR STORY
By Frances Watkins, Lone Club Member
I have been 8 member of the Sunnyside Club for the last fom- years.
Last year, however, I graduated from Sunnyside School and I did my fifth
year at home with my Mother's help. Another Club member and I separated
from the SUnnyside Cl*b to organize 8. Lone-Club, naming it "The Priscillas."
We now have four members. Early in September, Miss Evelyn Bentley, Home
Demonstration Agent. called on me to represent Pima County at the Arizona's
Aohievement Program over K.T.A.R. in Phoenix. My subject was on Music apprec­
iation and News Reporting in Ptma County. The speech was very successful.
My fifth year of sewing has been my most enjoyable year in my 4-H Club
WOrk. I did not start my sewing until the middle of February. My underttlear
was my first project. The slip was next, which was made from rayon and was
hemstl tched around the top. The pattern was very simple and becoming to rna.
The dress and jacket was made last, baing made from a flowered rayon. The
skirt was made in five pieces. I had some trouble in the making of the
blouse. It was like fitting a jig-saw puzzle together. I made this kind of
dress for best and fOr wearing in Los Angeles. The dress, having no collar,
naturally I wanted a collar on the jacket. The shape of it was conSidered
first. The collar that is on the jacket now doesn't look very good.
The prizes I won at the County Fair in Herring Hall at the University of
Arizona are as follows: dress, first club, first county; slip, first clUb,
first county; underwear, first club, and first county. This year I am going
to try in the State Dress Revue at the University of Arizona, june 2d and 3d.
This year I did not get a chance in partiCipating in any club stunt:.
**********
MY 4-H STORY
BY Elizabeth Greene, Ft. Lowell Garment Making Club
At the first of the 'JIB,r, all tlte pupils at Ft. Lowell that were 10 or over,
were asked to join the 4-H Club. Toward the middle of the year. I became int­
erested in the club, and started to work harder.
I went down to the 4-H Achievement Day. I took the part of the unhappy
small girl in the Ft. Lowell play. I liked the Achievement Day because it gave
me a cbance to see what the other clubs were doing and what I would have to do
next year in the second year work. I liked the movies shown by Mr. Ballentyne
because they were very interesting. The dances given by several schools were
also interesting.
Several of our friends and neighbors csme to see us while we were still
working in our club. Our local leader, Mrs. Winstead, has helped me when I waa
in trouble. I think the most interesting features in the first year of sewing
are the mat, hand towel and stockinet patch. I enjoyed doing them. I exhibited
my hand towel, mat, stockinet patch and dish towel at !erring Hall at the Univ­
ers1ty of Arizona. My mat go& second prize local and third prize county. My
hand towel got second price local and third prize county. I think club work can
be improved by having more people take an interest in it.
I am gOing to broe-dcast over the radio at Phoenix on the day of May 5, 1936.
The station is K.T.A.R. Margaret Sprinkle is to give a History of Ft. Lowell,
Jeanne Oncley 1s to give a reading "Be a Booster." The play "Neighbors" is to be
g1ven by Margaret Sprinkle end myself. The songs we are gOing to sing are "Arizona"
end "Dreaming."
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MY 4-H CLlJl3 S'I'ORY
By Raneli a Coronado, �e 12, Member of
The Zinc Zippers Gar.ment Making Club, 1936
Last year in May 1935, Miss Bentley came and told ua about having a
4-H Club. We thought we would decidef�to have one. So we started a sewing
club and the name we chose was Zinc 'Zippers.
I made a dish to,1el, a mat, a �tockinet patch, a. hand towel, and a
purse. I won 2 local second ribbons and 3 county ribbons.
I especially enjoyed making my vlee.ving and making my hand towel. I enjoyed
.
all my work very much. I was the secretary of our club. I learned how to prin t
wit h· the printing pen. I printed the months in the press book. I also pasted
allot the articles in our press book. At Christmas I made some toY's for fun
just to give away tor Christmas presents. I gave them away to the little children.
Miss Bentley gave us the patterns to make them.
I enjoy-ed going to the Achievement Day and tm thing I like� the best was
two little girls who danced from the Bopon School. They were surely cute. I
want to go ahead with the sewing club next year too.
************
MY 4-H CLUB STORY
By Jeanne Oncley, Ft. Lowell G�ent Making Club, 1936.
4-H work was required by the Ft. Lowell school. After being in a 4-H Club for
a month or so I beceme interested and tried very hard to do well. I was elected
our 4-H Club reporter in the middle of the )ear. I have written news notes ever
since. I also took part in the r�sie AppreCiation Contest at the Fine Arts Bldg.
at the University ot Arizona. I won first prize.
Our visitors were Mrs. C.B. One ley , Mrs. H.S. Greene, end Mias Eve.lyn A.
Bentley. Our local leader Mrs. Winstead, helped to encourage me as I sewed.
Our County leader, Miss Bentley came to visit us and enCOURage us. The most
.
interesting feature for me was the making of my hand towel. I enjoyed hemming
and embroidering it. I got third peize on it. I also enjoyed making my stock­
inet patch. I liked to make the cross stitch. I won second prize.
We exhibited our sewing at IJerring Hall. We were all invited to 8 moving
picture in the auditorium. The pictures were about the Northern countries and
their winter sports. There were plays, songs, sud yells, given by each club.
The judge of tho articles. Mrs. Watson, gave a talk on the articles she had
judged. The ribbons I won were third prize on my hand towel, 4i�h towel, end
weaving mat. I won second prize on my patch.
Club work can help our community by the making of woodwork, which will help
to improve the homes of our community.' Sewing will help to keep the children
neat end clean.
*******
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MY 4-H STORY
By Jack Claun·ch, Ft. Lowell Woodwork Club, 1936.
It was my first year to attend Ft. Lowell School and 4-H work was required.
It was m1 first experience Wi th 4-H 'WOrk. It was requl red that each boy make
fl.. articles. It waS not interesting for me when I first started work but later
it became very interesting,i I enjoyed very much to make my tie rack. It
conSisted of 3 small pieces and one large piece. I sanded it down smooth and
Tarnished it with care. It was worth while as it won first local prize and
second county prl�e. I made other things which are as follows, breadboard,
naIl pulling block, squared board and broom rack. Mr. Gibson, our local leader,
helped us greatly. I was new and it was hard for me so Mr. Gibson allowed, me
speCIal work. Next year with the help of Mr. Gibson, Miss l3entley and Mr. Baker,
I'. sure we will improve.
I was elected cheer leader during the election. The boys and girls of
Ft. Lowell held '8 contest. It was decided after Achievement Day the boys won.
It was the group tha+ won the most ribbons during the exhibit. The girls must
now give the boys a weenie roast.
Ft. Lowell is going to Phoenix May 5, 1936. The children who have their
grades up mIl have a chance to go. I am going for which I am very grateful.
Wishing everybody in the 4-H Club m�ch happiness and good luck.
******************
MY 4-H STORY
By Jane Dillon, Vail Villagers, 1936.
This is my first year in the 4-H Club. I have e$yed seWing and cooking and
I have had lots of fun. I enjoyed cooking most of all. I have baked many good
things since I have been in the club. In my first year work in sewing I ma.de a
dish towel, a hand towel, a stocking patch, e. woven pot holder and a woven pocket­
book.
I was elected President when Fern Stoek, our president moved away, and in the
music memory contest I represented the first year girls and was awarded a first
ribbon. I am very proud of these hon?r�.
Tuesday afternoon, April 14th, we went to the Empire School to practice
"The Alice Blue Gown" because Fern, Erlene and Lamar stock, took part in it.
Miss Bentley took pictures of our club and school Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 5th.
We had �y"'pietures made from the negatives for our press book and to ta__lre home.
We gave e. play "The Alice Blue Gown" at the 4-H Fair held at the University of
Moons, April 18th. I played the part of Alice. Gladys Schmitt of the Mansfield
Junior High School and Betty Woolsey of the Tucson Senior High School, for.mer
members of our club, went to the Fair with us. We enjoyed having them with us very
mueh.
The news of our club and community has been published in the Arizona Daily Star
eYer, week. We have beea interested in writing the news notes. Many persons have
told us they read them. The notes are important because they tell others about our
work. We have kept all of the notes in our press book.
t- .
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_ 4-H Club Story, by Jane Dillon, Vail.Villagers, continued
.
Our local Achievement Day was held FridsY', April 24th. The 4-H Club girls
exhibited their sewing articles and the �-H Club boys their woodcraft articles.
Miss �alyn A. Bentley, home demonstration agent, was present and awarded pins
to the members who had finished ·their articles, written their stories, and kept
reco.rd books.
I want to be in clUb work every year.
************
MY 4-H CLUB STORY
By norma Lee Bennett, nO'Yring Wells Bubblers, Garment Making, 1936.
When I cane to this school the 4-H Club of Flo�ring Walls was already organized.
I came and was present one Monday, when they had their meeting. I enjoyed it
very much, and resolved then and there to become an active member of the club.
Bot long af'terward our President Loui se White, appofrrted me as Vice President
for the club. I took Davis Williams' reporting job, with Frank St. Dennis as
assistant and I also took Boyce Nolan t s job as yell leader.· When we had the
music memory eontest, in at the University, I took the first year test and
received first prize. � fixed the press book and for the Kiwanis Club I gave the
explanation of First-Aid, and also gave it at the broadcast at Phoenix. When
our club went in to·broadcast at K.V�O.A. local broadcasting station, I went in
and made arrangements with the program director, Carl Hickman for a local broadcast.
I have enjoyed doing club work and do not for one minute regret ever joining the
4-H Club.
At Christmas time the three larger girls and I decided to help the poor
children who needed help, and could be made happier by the thought that they were
thought ot kindly at Chritmas time by people who would have liked to have helped
them much morse Abother club activit7�,"wa s the bros.dcast at Phoenix. While
there, we saw Governor Moeur, J. Morris Ria.hards, and other men of importance.
We went there to broadcast and advertise the standards of 4-H Clubs. We also
had a loeal broadcast in Tucson at K.V.O.A. and for myself, I think our club
has certainly done its part in the broadcasting of 4-H. Altho I entered late,
r have tinished all the club work and have won three ribbons, a red, "bite' and a
blue one. Our club also went to the �UDiversi ty to see the buttertly,?exhibit.
I think �thout the help of our club leader, we could not have become half as
interested in club work as we have been. I also wish to thank Miss Bentley for
coming out many times to offer suggestions and render the much needed help.
**************••
MY FIFTH YEAR STORY
By Mary Carranza, Sunnyside Sunshiners, Age 16.
In 19�O I joined a S8Wing club which was not a 4-H Club. Our leader in this
club was Mrs. Kathleen C. Perry. We only had a. few memeers in this club. While
I was in this club I had a few troubles. Once I ran my sewing needle through
my finger. At last this club ended end in 1931 we started the reel 4--H Club.
In 1931 we started the 4-H Club With the same leader. We started our club
in September. We elected officers whose names I cannot recell. When we started
this 4-H Club I thought that I would not like it, but it was different. When MIss
Ev,lyn A. Bentley came and gave us a talk it made me become more interested. It
mane me more willing t> become a 4-H Member. I went through my first year very
nicely. I had a few troubles and on April 23, 1932 I s.ttended the 4-H Big Day
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11 Fifth Year 4-H �,tory, by Mary carranza, Sunnyside SUnshiners, Age 16, continued
which was held at the Swmyside School Auditoril.UD.. I had e. lot ot fun while I
faS there. That day the P.T.A. served dinner and it cost lO�.
When I started my second year 4-H Club my leader was Miss La Vaun Peterson,
but in the third year she was Mrs. La Vaun P. Rogers. 'When we started with this
leader we named our club "The Sunnyside Sunehiners 4-H Club."
Now I am in the fifth year. I st�rted my fifth year on September 24th, 1935.
le,stexted out choosing all our officers. They were as follows: President,
laura E11een Dr�mmond; Vice President, Marjorie Perrine; Secretary-Treasurer,
Itathryn Klajda; News Reporter, Mary Carranza; Yell �e8.der, Daisy Lathmn; Song
Leader, Esther Cory and Club Leader, Mrs. La Vaun Rogers •.
I started my sewing wi th my dr-eas , My leader, Mrs. L.P. Rogers, took me to
town and helped me choose my pattern and material. We chose white dotted-swiss
material, and a patern tor an evening dress. I chose white material because I
was making my dress so I could wear it on graduation night. I made my dress in
Sixteen hours and twenty minutes. It cost me two dollars and forty cents. I
was very glad when I finished it. Atter my dress I made my slip. My slip material
was baronette satin. I made it in one hour and thirty minutes. It cost me one
doller and twentY-Six cents. MY slip was very easy to make altho I had to take
out my stitches quite a tew times.
Atter I made my slip I didn't sew on anything tor two months. and I decided
I wouldn· t go to school any more. The days passed and I finally decided I would
return to school again. Vv1len I went back to school I found that my former teacher,
Mr. R.D. Burr, Principal ot the SUnnyside School, had left and gone to another
sehool. The teacher whom I found there was Mr. O.W. Dishaw. He was very glad to
see me in school.
My e1ub lee,der was also very glad for me to be back again, and she was atso
anxious tor me to finish my sewing. When I came back I started on my underwear.
!he material was rayon. 'It cost me 50; to make my underwear. I had a hard time
making them and I was very glad when I finished them. It took me 2 hours and
25 minutes. After my underwear I made my purse. It didn't take me long to make
it. It took me one hour and ten minutes. It cost me lO¢ to make my purse. I
1T8,S gla.d when I finished my purse for it was one of my hardest articles that I
made. Atter I had finished my purse I was through with all my sewing.
When I finished my sewing I went end bought my hose and shoes. My shoes
cost me $2.98 and my hose cost me 8O¢. I didn't buy the gloves and the hat
because an evening dress is not WODll with a hat and gloves. I didn't buy a
gil"dle because I never wear one. I was very glad to have everything I needed.
On April 18th I attended the 4-H Fair and Achievement Day which was held at
the UniverSity of Arizona. I had a reel. nice time there. When I went there I
roUnd out ","hat prizes I had won. I won two thirds on my dress end two thirds
on m.y underwear. Vu'b.en I was through looking at our sewing, I went through Herring
Bell and looked at the rest of the sewing and carpenter work. The sewing and
carp'enter ,work I liked best I besides our sewing was the work done by the Vail Vill­
agers. After looking' at the sewing for a good long while I ,,--.ant to see the ball
throwing and the reb.y r:r-e.ces.. Our school won second on the' ball throwing and on
the relsy races. A,ter th.e races we went back to Herring Hall. When we got there
we ete our lunch. After lunch we went through the museum. .At 2:45 we attended tm
»1.ctures that were iiven in the sudi torium. Then we a.ttended the rest of the
,�axn.
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"" J'ttth.,Year 4-H StQry .. by MaI7 Carranza,. Sunnysid� Sunshlners, Age 16, cont'd
we attended the plays given by all the schools. �e play I liked best was the
one given by the Vail Villagers. I also liked very much the talk given by Mrs.
Watson. !bis talk was on the subject "Make the Best Better". After the plays
were over we all went home.
I em sorry to be :rinished wi th all my seWing for I have liked it very much
and I Wish I could still continue to go on with it. I am also sorry to leave
the Sunnyside School. This has been the best school I have attended. I have
been thinking that next year I will make all the five years and enter them all
together. I will do this if they allow me to.
*****************
Copies of the 4-H Club publicity will be found on the
following pages. One representative set of notes for each month bas
been selected for this report, similar notes appearing in each week-end
edition of the Arizona Daily Star.
1��sON, ARIZONA; SUNDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 15, 1935, This Christmas .�per�m:�;e�� ,'! - ,'_ ";c',, ' held on Friday, Dec. 20, IJt t�
4H CI b A·· ·
II Sunnyside seheof 'building. Every ..
U ,'ctlvltles b���:� Chri.tm.. Bell," by
Catherine AUUon �••
(The four H'a stand for the train.' The, following girls �ade toy's
�
The characters are:
'
.
Ing of the head, heart and hand, frqm th& patterns that MISS Bentley' Santa Claus, Dan McKinney.
and �lth. The club emblem is the left us: �pncha Coronado, Dolores Wimble, Kathtyn Klajda.
'
four..;l8il, clover; which signifiea Cc::'ronado and Romella Coronado.
I'
Nimble, ElatM Ityaft.
better living, �tter homes, better The girls took the seed off the Swedish ehlldren, Carolyn Crock.
morals and a better nation. Pima eotton in order to stuff the t�ys., \ ett, George Hale, Marcela Korte,county 4-H club activities are The nurse, MI�s Potter, vistted Donald Cory, Marie Wiptud, Ed­
under the direction of Evalyn' eur school on Frlday, December 6. I ward Jaeschke, Mllrt BIen Colvin,Bentley, home demonstration agent She left cod �iver oil f�r the follow- Charles Welch. J)or�. McKinney,
for the agricultural extension serv- ing children. Cruz Vmdiola, Lilia R�lph :hutt
ice of the University of Arizona.) I Co�onado, Dol�res Coronado, Mauro 'I PUddin,s-t, nonald Swallew; 2,
, ' QUIroz: Fran�lsco Maldonado and Gordon Perrine; 3, Howard Stough,Heraclto Garcia. jr.; 4, George Moor�; S, RichardSOPOR! WILLING WORKER8 Mr. and Mrs. Coronado and their. Latham' ,6 John Jackson' 7 John
�Y FeUcldacl Rodriquez ehildren went
I
to. the feast at the I' �Dye; 8: Henry Gallego; 9, 'AIl)ertThe Sopori 4 ..H club met Tuesday San Xavier mlsslon on Thursday, Sydle; 10, Richard Crockett; 11,
afternoop, December 10, at 3. Miss, December 5. Some o� the Indians
'
Azil McKinnon.
Bentley, the county home demon .. ! wa�ted. to start a fIght, but the Scottish Lassies-1, Thelma Wip ..
stration agent, visited u�. She I policeman stopped. them. A!ter he rud; 2, Betty Weleh; 3. Margaret
showed us several Inexpensive and had taken the Indians to prison he Nichols; 4, Mary Templeton; S, Vir­
easy to make gifts. Some were a came for our boys, but he did not ginia EIlts; e, Genevieve Jackson;
teddy bear and dog made from an find them !here because they had 7, Jacks in the Box; 8, Juanito AI-
old inner tube. We traced patterns gon� to theu- houses, cantar; 9, Robert Hale; 10, Ray
10 that we could make some for Buchanan.
o�r younger brothers and sisters. 8UNNYSIDE SUNSmNERS AND J�pall.se Maidens-Carmela Her..
MISS Floy .B�nham from Rocheste�, WOODCHUCKS ran, Josie Huerta, Betty Brown,
N. Y., also VIsited us. She came out By Mary Carranza and Robert Helen Hart, Lois Drummond, Betty
with Miss Bentley, . Goebei, Reporters Jo Gasparlch, Frecia Huerta, Ethel
,This week, beginning Decem.ber The Sunnyside SUMhiners are 'Norsworthy, Ruby McKinnon.
• and, through the 13th, we have getting along very well with their Dixie Dolls � Ruth Drummond,
been very busy working on otlr sewing. Several of our first-year Conchita Huerta, Martha Drum.
Ch.r1stmas program, which, will be, girls are through with their' mats mond, Condita Du Bois, Patsy V�..
FrIday, December 20, at 10 a. m. and have started on tqeir stockinet quee, Norma Lee Dayton, Jacolyn
Our program will con$ist of songs, patch. The second-year girls are West.
dan-ces, verses and two playlets. finished with their stocking darn Christmas Trees-Bobert Stough,
The playlet to be given by the and have started em their dress. La Verne Highhouse, Bob Jensen,
prim�.ry 'grades is "Cinderella's The t�ird-y�ar girls are getting f Bob Hart, Gerald Korte, Frankie
Stockmg." The characters are: Tiny along Just f�ne with their under- Klajda, Billie Moore.
e,lf, Charles Duarte: Mrs. Santa wear,. Our flfth·year girl has fin-\ Chinamen _ Bob Colvin DBI.'syClaus, Norma Angulo; 'elf two, ished her dress and is ready to start' Latham Marjorie Perrin�, SueBetty McDaniel; elf three, Olivia on her slip. ' 'Welch 'Betty Colvin. John Brossart.
Amparano; eU four, Manuel Ores- Several of our girls made things Spa�ish Dancers-Mercy Huerta.
co; elf five, Alice Hackett; elf six, i to give as Christmas presents to\ Domitilia Carranza, Mary Carranza.Ramon Rodrlquezr. elf seven, Ra- their friends or parents. These pres- Socorro Federico, Eileen Drum-mon Encinas; Cinderella, Lupe Am- ents were made in sewing class, mond, Esther Cory.
parano. Mercy Huerta was, absent 1�5t Balloons-Lena Cory, Julia Paull,
The fourth, fifth and sixth grades' week from school on account of 111- Ida Mae Paull, Myrtle Norsworthy,
will give "Shoeing Santa's Rein .. ness.
.
I Alice Huerta, t.upe Federico.
deer." The cast of characters is: Sewing and shop work have been Indian MaidenF-Rl*- Hernandez,
Santa Claus, Arthur West; Mrs. postponed on acc9unt of the Christ- DorotHy t.atham, Lots Jaeschke,
Santa Claus, A,delina Rodriquez; mas operetta, for w� have been I Phyllis· McKinney. Renee West,
helpers, Damian Encinas, Henry practicing every day since Monday, Juanita Carranza. Helen Nors..
Montano, Socorro Amparano, Elisa the, 9th. .
\
worthy, Lolita Huerta.
Eq,cinas. Celia Soto: Mr. Jolly Mary Carranza, our, flfth-�ear Cowboys-Bazil McKinnon, Ar..
'Smith, John Angulo. ',id, attended her uncle s wedding, j mando GalIelO. Jose Carranza.
Antonia ,ncinas,' our club re- on Monday, the 9th, which was I Bobby Goebel, Emo SydIe, Dennis
porter and a fourth year member, held at her place. The couple mar
.. I. Jorte.
is staying in Arivaca this week be- ried was Fidel Cota and Theresa
I
The whole group sings' some
cause of illness. She is staying- with Rodriquez. Their sponsors were EI- Christmas carols. They are "Hark!
her uncle and his family, Mr. Cavi- vira Carri�lo and Julian Lopez. the Herald Angels ,Sing," "Silent
glia. She is ill and Dr. Woodard There were several guests who at- Night! Holy Night" and "We Three
from Ruby is ,taking care of her. tended the wedding and they all Kings of Orient Are!"
Mrs. Irene M. Hackett from had a very nice time. The Woodchucks hive been mat..
Oracle and Tucson moved out here The pupils a�d teachers of S.unny.. ing Christmas presents to ,lve aw�y
this week. She is living at the side school WIll get a Christmas as gifts. They will go � Phoerux
Proctor ranch. Alice and Jimmy, vacation for a period of two wee�s. to broadcast on January 3; Tltey
her ehlldren, are coming' to school: The whole school attended a pic- will sitig songs, recite and tal
They are both in the first grade. ture show in the Sunnyside school 'over the radio for fifteen minutes.
Jim Rodriquez, Mike Rodriquez auditorium. The name of the films Troup 18 BQY Scouts of America
and ReY'Palomares, who have just were "People Who Live in a Crowd- held a meetin, at the Sunnyside
moved from Cerro Colorado, started ed Valley," "Desert People" and school house n Wednesday. Dec.
to school Monday. Jim and Mike c'The Hawaiian Islands." The pic- 11�' The 'boys perfected plans for
Rodriqpez came from Amado. They �ure show 'was held between 11:30 doing their �hristm� good tu-.
are all' in the first grade.
- �d 12. which will be collectmg two b...
All four school rooms have been kets of food to give away to the
�ecorated
for' Christ��. Our four poor people.
eachers gave permISSIon to the]_----�----'......:.........---........
hildten to- decorate the rooms.
.
The Sunnyside school pupils and
teachers had Ute �.n0f. of h��ingr., J. M. RIChardsJ f?1'" a VISItor"
,
ZINC ZIPPERS
By Concha Coronado, Repo� .
We didn't have any meeting, this
weeK because we are s��ng all
the
.
the Chri am.
FLOWDm WELLS Bt1BBLIU
- Wagner; a vocal Bolo "I Heard thBy Louise White and Norma Lee- Bells on Christmu Day," by Mil::&eDItett . '
, LC?ttie Trotter,' accompanied by'On Monday. December 9, Miss MlSS Eata Trotter' a vocal duetBentley viJit� our school. She dis.. "Winter WODdel'1an'd," by -HortenSi�cussed with us the pubUcity cup C�ste1 de Oro and JohlUlY Wain� ,and also told ua that the Zinc Zip� �ith t Johnny Wagner playing th�'
pers had been reading our column accompaniment on the guitar andand had enjoyed very much the' "Santa Claus Will Come Tonight,"puzzle which we submitted. We by the first and second, grades. -wish to d our thanks to the, Santa Claus himself will be theZinc school and,sincerely hope they ------------�-...:..;;;=�=--.::"--=�--_L_-----�----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiO�continue to read our news notes.
Miss Bentley also brought us some I auest of honor of the party and will wreaths, r e! n dee r and Santapractice records. We .howed her distribute Christmas stockings and Clauses.
our pot holders.
-
gifts. - '
_ The persons who contributed to
Three girls of the seventh grade, After the Pf()graM d,noing will the Van school Christmas fund
Norma Lee Bennett, Louise White be;� enjoyed, with music furnished were Mr. and Mrs. Cleaveland Put..
and Beula Jarratt, have started a �Y' Robert, �orman, Johnny
and:1
nam, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beach,box in Which the crbildren drop old Art�ur Wagner and Alejandro Mr. and Mrs. Everett Warner, Mr.clothes and toys wblch they have ,TruliJlo.: / and MFs. J. Ruk!n Jelks, Mr. E!;lwinoutgrown. We are planning to dis... The schoolrooms will be gayly Van Doren, Mr. and Mrs. Charlestribute them among the people of decor�t� with a Iarge tree, beautl- Day and Misses Esta and Lottie
our, district who are not as fortu:- I fully trimmed: ,smaller trees, l>ells, Trotter. .,.. > • "
nate as ourselves. By doing this we .
.
are exercising 'the H which stands
for heart. .
We have a new girl in ourschool,
Geneva Loe. When school started
we' had 36 pupils; now, at the end
of 12 weeks, we have 51. We also
have a Dew harmoniea player in
our school. This makes four har­
monica players for our group.
On Friday night, December 2Q, at
8, we plan to have. our Christmas
play. EverYone is invited.
.
'Our community was saddened by
the death 6f Mr. Henry Peterson,·
former owner of the Peterson dairy.
Mr. Peterson was well known and
liked by the people of the· district.
His death .oceurred Sunday and out
of respect for him we closed school
Thursday at. 12 the day of the
funeral.
We were surprised and pleased
with a visit from Mr. J. M. Rich.
ards, members of the board division J
of tests and measurements. Mr.
Richards said all who took the eon­
stitution test' 'in· our school had
made,. passing grade or'. better.
Four seventh grade girls took the
test with the eighth grade.
VAIL VILLAGERS
By Louisa Rutz, Reporter
Our annual Christmas party will
be given Thursday evening, Decem­
ber 19, at' 8 o'clock. Little Pete
Perez will welcome everybody.
FoUr short plays will be presented:
"A Red Scarf," with the following.l
cast: Jane Dillon, Socorro Bal­
derrama, Louiaa Ruiz, Lupe Perez,
Beauiee Esealante and Hortensia
Castel de Oro (the moral is-don't
tell too many people what you want
for Christmas, especially when you
don't want it very muehi ;' "The
Christmas Eve Prince," with the
following cast: Jane Dillon, Edward
Woolsey, Paul Santa Cruz and, Ger­
ald .ahd Norman Wagner; "Mrs.
Santa's Decision," with Jane Dillon
as Mrs. Santa Claus and Edward
Woolsey as Mr. Santa Claus, and
"Dolly Has the Flu," with Lenora
Castel de Oro as the mother and
Jesus Castel de Oro as the doctor.
MrL Edwin Van Doren's el��s will
'tell what the letters in Merry
Christmas" represent., El�zab�th
Adkins and Alpha Adkms Will grve
two - poems, "Christmas Carols"
and
"Christmas Smells.". " I
The Christmas mUSiC Will include
"Silent Night, Holy Night," ?,nd "0
Little Town of Bethlehem, sung
by a chorus; a vocal sol�, "Noc?e
de Paz, Nbche de Amor, by Rita
ruesON, ARIZONA, SUND�Y MORNING, JANUARY 5, {93S.-
The Training of the Head and'
!---------------rl Hand in 4-H Club Work-Norris E.4-H Act-Iv·.t-.es Wilkes, 4-H Club Member, Fair-field County, Conn. .'--------------.,1 The 4-H's on the 4-Leaf Clover-
(The four H', stand for the C. E. Potter, U; S. Department of
training of the head, heart, hand; 4griculture.
and . health. The club emblem I, I The Star Spangled Banner-U. S.
the four-leaf clover which signi- Marine Band. l
fies better living, better homes, Miss. Bentley urges all members Ibetter morals and a better nation. and 'their friends to listen to the
Pima County 4-H club activities February broadcast between 10:30
are under the direction of Evalyn and 11:30 on February 1st, 1936.
Bentley. hom e demonstration I -- Iagent for the agricultural exten- FLOWING WELLS BUBBLERSsion service of the University of I No� Lee Bennett, ReporterArizona.)
I
Mr. and Mrs. Krentz have re-
--
I turned from an enjoyable visit at II
SUNNYSIDE WOODCHUCKS
I Ajo.By Robert Goebel, Reporter I On Monday, Dec. 28, Mr. and Mrs. IIThe Sunnyside Woodchucks of E. E. Ross. entertained a group at
'Sunnyside school broadcasted all friends at their home. Among thoseradio program over station KTAR I present were Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
�t Phoenix. Friday January 3, at
I Davenport,
Mr. and Mrs. James
�2:152 p. m. Those who assi�ed in I Berridge, Mr. and Mrs. Fergus?n,�e broadcast were: Dan McKinney. Mrs. H. A. Bennett and son JUnior
fRobert Goebel, Bazil McKinnon, I and Misses Jean and Ellen Ross,
�arcus Latham, Joe. Carranza, Ed- ,Norman Lee Bennett �nd Missard Jasecke, Armando Gallego" Patricia Davenport. MUSIC was the
eorge Stough, Floyd Goebel, Rob- . main feature of 'the evening, and
.: Hale, H. R. Baker, 4-H club was furnished by Mr. G. F. Hunter"irector of Arizona, Rollin D. Burr. violinist, and Mr. William Brock,lub leader, and Mrs. Olga Engle- guitar player. During the eveningdt, music teacher. refreshments were served.
The program consisted of: For the benefit of those who do
1. Arizona elub yell by the elub I not know what the "Knot Hole
embers. Gang" is I will offer this word of2. Skit by the leader and club explanation.. The Knot Hole Gangembers.
. . is a group consisting of both boys j3. Reading by BazU McKInnon. and girls. These children are al- I4. Song "Carry Me Back to Old lowed to attend all football games 1Irginny" by Marcus Latham. until their cards expire. The ad-15. Reading "The House by the mission is one dime and each childide of the Road" by Robert Goe- in the gang, must have a small cardel.
... .,' with. their name and age on them.6. Song Spanish Cavaller by These cards are issued by the Y.lub members." ! M. C. A. and also by the Y. W. C. A.7. Song "Arizona by club mem-i We hope to join next year when theers.
season opens.
ation'al 4-H Club Radio Broadcast
The National 4-H radio broadcast
ls given the first Saturday in each
onth from 10:30 to 11:30. The
rogram theme for January 4, was I
as follows:
.
The 4-H Design for Rural Living
Program: First phase-The 4-H
club design in the pattern for rural
ife,
America the Beautiful-U. S. Ma-
ine Band.
The Training of the Heart in 4-H
Club Work-Mary Wein, 4-H Club
ember, Indiana. '
4-H Club Work Promotes Good
Health�Mrs. Rosanne Armstrong,
ILocal Leader, South Bend, Ind.
Songs that live. First phase of
the 1936 national 4-H music hour.
The compositions discussed by R.
A. Turner, and played by the U.
S. Marine Band under the leader-
hip of Capt. Taylor Branson.
On the Road to Mandalay-Speaks.
rI'heo First Noel-Old Carol
Silent Night, Holy Night-Gruber.
�ve Maria-Schubert.
Onward, Christian Soldlers=-Sulli-.
gan,
.
I
Santa Lucia-Neapolitan.
Mighty Lak'a Rose-Nevin..
Home, Sweet Home-Bishop.
Song of the Vagabonds-From
th Va abond Kin - iml
SUNNYSIDE 8UNSIIINERS
By Marjorie Perririe and
Daisy Latham
Virginia Ellis and Betty Colvin,
two of our first year girls, spent
some of their vacation in bed ill,
but they are able to be up and
about now.
The Sunnyside Woodchucks
broadcasted from Phoenix, Friday,
January 3.
Emery Park Campfire Girls post­
poned all their meetings until after
the Christmas vacation.
The fence around Sunnyside
school has been badly damaged. It
is reported' that a holiday truck
driver got to talking 80 tut.he
failed to see where he was gomg
and SOon found himself up against
the fence. After the damage was
done he hurried away before any­
one could identify him or the com­
pany for which he' worked.
. The Sunnyside P.T.A. postponed
their regular meeting until after
school opens.
Mr. M. N. Latham, the bus driver,
is in bed with the flu.
It seems that a traffie officer is
in demand since so many of the
Sunnyside ehildren got bicycles for
Christmas.
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.
' ·'I·�g��.-wL...-hat-is-inl-hat-'oth-er-pack-----.-• ' ' < C IVI Ie 5 .' That is what would be used in�'-�----�-�----�------re-.----.-. ...___J case of snake bites, a tourniquet, a
<Tlle four H'. stand for' the porary treatment given in ca'se. of I: s�fety razor blade .and a suction
tl'laining of tile �ead, heart, nand aecldent: or sudden Illness, before t cup. .' In case of a snake bite, the
and health. The club emblem is the services of a doctor can be se-! tourniquet ,i'S tied around the Umb,
the four leaf clover which sign,i- sured, The" man purposes of first-! just above· the bite to increase
fies better living;. better homes, aid. are: 1. To prevent aceldents: 2. bleeding. It should be tight enough
better morals and a better na- To teach the' individual to kr{ew I to prevent the blood flowing back
· tion. Pima County 4-H club ac- the nature and extent of an in-l through the veins, but not tight
tivities are under. the' direction of jury; 3. To do the proper thing at � enough to prevent the blood.flowing
Evalyn Bentley, home demonstra- the proper time.
'
,
.
� through ·the' arteries. The tourniquet
tion agent for the agricultural 5. Well, I should. say
.
first-aidt should not be left 'on longer than an:
extension. service of the· Univer- , W.6Uld certainly be useful. What,.are ..�ll'
hour. T}1e razor �l,a�� is used tosity of Arizona.) , I you doing with that. square piec !l1ake a cross cut InCISIon 'h by 'h
__,_. .', of cloth? " ... Inch over each fllllg mark, and sue-
FLOWiNG. WELLS, BUBBLERS I'm g�ing to Use this piece of tion is applied with this, cup.
By Nonna Lee Bennett and cloth to make two triangular ban- I 11. 'Yell, I .should say th�t was,
Frank' st. Dennis dages, because' the. triangular 'is the most 1Oter�st1Og. �here. �J� you
Mr. and Mrs. Louis .Krentz and most. valuable' bandage to use It, learn all
.this about first .ald.
Mr. ,H. R. Baker accompanied elev- stays on well and can be made fro� 'th'J.;ell, 'yOUt Stehe; tthis is �uskt °ounte °if
f th FI
.
W 1'1': l' 'b" ki . "" projec s
' a we wor n
en 0 ••e owing. e -U) c u mem- B:IJY . ind ot cloth, .a piece of shirt, 4-H club .,
bers to, Phoenix for a broadcast Old. 'sheet, large �a�dkerchief and oU�hiS first-�id�it was followed
over �TAR Tuesday, Feb. 4. The �(!) on. 1 .can use It open or rolled by the poem, "Safety 'First," author
f9110wmg
" program. w,as announced l-?tO what we call a cravat. or neck- unknown.' '. .
by Frank st. Dennis: tie bandage. . ,.' He caught his hand a little thing
.
1.
.
School song,. '''You, have just ,6. When do you use. that open He hal'dl� felt the shng.
'
IlSteI�ed to our theme ��ng, of. the bandage? '" . . ' He could not stop for. iodine, so-Flowmg Wells 4-1I .club. , It c�n be used �or keeping a com- Five. weeks in a sling.
2. Because we enjoy a good game' .press In place on scalp or forehead.
.
of baseball better than. any ather This bandage is �se!�l. in foot C.?r He ran a splinter in his knee,
sport, ther.next number is very ap- hand injury especially If.wound IS Why, what. is that, I beg?
propriate, Louise White will read large, such as a. bad. burn or man-
.
He could not stop to fool with
"When' Father' Played Baseball," by gling injury. It is also used . to that,
Edgar A. Guest. .' hold ,dressmgs on burns or wouI_1ds' The Doc cut off his leg .
.
3. Next, a first-aid skit by' Nor- of .t�e chest or bac�: A� arm sling. He got a cinder in, his eye;
rna Lee Bennett, Louise White and can, also be m�de with this l?Cl.ndage. Removed it with a knite.
Beula Jarratt.
'·7; You m�ntlOned a .necktie band .. ' He goes around half blind now..
.
4. Beula and Roberta Jarrett will age.. �ha� IS that and when do you, Bu� he's ,glad they saved his life.
in "Two Littlt Gi I'"
use }t., "s �. .. e
.
r s.
.
' The necktie or cravat is made by He 'grabbed a piece of foreign
�. Perhaps some of o�r .lfst.e-?-e�s folding a I1h�in. hem over first.i]. wire ;will remember an �perl�nCe �,lmI- The point is then brought to the 'In quite a caryless > way.lar to the one Jn 'Pa Did It, by center of the base under this fOld.l The flowers were most pretty,Edgar A. Guest and read by Sybel Then fold lengthwise along the mid- At his funeral, they say,Barber.
." .
.
,
dIe, until the desired width is!�.."The ,Harmonica Boys,". Da�is reached. Thi,s bandage is especially He climbed to fix a cable,
Illiams, and Nelson Rardin WIll useful for controling serious bleed- On a Iadder with a' crack, .
play "Wagon Wheels," "Red River ing from wounds' of the scalp or . We're standing six. feet over hlm.:
Valley," "The Prisoner's Song," and forehead.· It is also used in cases He's fla� upon his' bae'f.
.
.
"The Bear Went Over the ¥oun. of eye, neck, arm, leg, cheek or ear We're always hoping for' the best,
tain;" injuries. It can be used for holding 1 When we should feel the worst,
,
7. Boyce Nolen will 'read "Wor- a compress in place over the palm It's best to·tend the little things'
ZYing." '.' I." of the hand, and as a support' fol- With "First-Aid" and "Safety
(, ,8. One Of our H's , is
' for' hands lowing a sprained ankle.
I
First." I
and to that H, .Norma Lee Bennett 8. What do you have in that little -
'
-
1dedicates "Little Brown Hands;" by can? Next week we will tell-you some.
Mary. H.. Kre,ut. .'
. ,
Bandaids. They are little band- i Qf the interesting', things, "besiqes j
9. Our closing number wjll be ages already prepared for small our broadcast. :
our favorite club song, "Dream- woun�s. A�l I have to' do is pull
,.
j
ing.:� .by the. entire group. , off this p.i:ce of cloth and ther� I ZINC CLIPPERS I
· The first-aid skit written by Nor- have sterilized gauze and adhesive By Concha Coronado, Reporter
I
ma .Lee Bennett, Louise White and ,tB:P,e z:eady.!o. put. on: They come lOur meeting was held on Mon- I
eula' Jarratt follows: WIth �lther Iodme or mercurochrome \ day, Feb. 3 at 5:30 at Miss Schnei.
I
: .lior�nd=oouise- dressmg. .' ) . f der's house. . We talked over our
\
·
.
1. COItl,e ,on, Norma, 'let's go to 9. W�at do you h�ve 10 those lIttle i party we will have on Feb. 14. We
the pictur� show. bott1:s. . :'. i. will give refreshmepts to the boys !
Norma: No; thanks, l cap.tt; :w�lfe
ThIS one contaI�S tinc�u�e of 10- ,: and girls. Only the 4-U girls and!
all going on a camping trip, and
dine and this on� IS rubbmg,alcohol. I six boys are invited. . ,.,,;
M"e thought maYQe you would 'like � 'Use.
these to k�ll ger�s and I ap- Socorro PaFra and Josefina Par- I
to go aiong. ply ·elth!!r
one WIth a pIece of sterIle ra are basting tneir dish towels. !
. ,gauze, because· an open wound '
.
.' ',.
,
2. 'Thanks, I
..
certamly w(,)uld. sho�ld never be touched with the I Lupe Maldonad� is weavmg" �o- ;
m�at a!�. you d'?Hlg any�ow? hand. I also carty this box of Ep- melia Coronado IS: also we�yinl.:
,
I m, fllun� a flJ,"st..aid kit. DI;), YO� ,som salts for burns and infections. Concna Corollfldo IS hemm10g .a
know th�t 10 1�35 there wer.e, ,1,5)98 For bllrns, I use two tablespoonsful handtowel. We have the, m1lS�c
automobile. ac,cldents resultmg m af Epsom salts to one:pint of wat.er cont�t recor�s and also the songs.
219 deaths 1Il Arizona alone? You that has been boiled." Then I soak MISS Schneider, our teacher, lost,
�ee, first-�id is neCe.s,5ary, whe� so ste�Jf�e.d),;.gauze and apply it to the a sPllre tir� going to town. Sqe llad
apy accICl,ept� occur. burn. I 'keep it wet until -a doctor's lost one once before.
3. Wh�t are .you going t!) put in services can be. s�cured. For ,In- $OPORI WILLING WC?R�ERS
�m;, firs-t ...aid �ktt?, .. By the� way, fe't:ted:"'Wounas pUt "'8' aotespoonS By Felicidad Rodriquez
:what is first-a!d? of Epsom s�lts· to each quart of as .The Sopori Willing Workers Gar-
Yo-q. sit l)ere on this b�nch, and hot water as 1s- ,comfortable. A large
I'll explain it to you. ' . compress can be wrung out of the
4. Thanks'. lot. I'm listenillg. solution, or the infected part can
first,.aid i,
.
� immediate, tem- be placed directly' in. m. In this I,· , .. small leather case, I have a pair of
tweezers. They are used tq ,t�move r
I cactus -stickers, thorns, or �p\lint�rs tof any: kind. ,: '. . . ,!
ment aldhg club eld th&lr,
ular meeting on TUeSdaY' aft'�oOfl, • LAGiR!
Feb. 4, 1936. The gjrle apent the i,Bq Je� OucJay� Befjttet; .A '..,. Lupe Perez
flour working' steadlly: The' :6f1t j The sixth, seventh an4 eighth We have teeeived Ii letter from
year girls ate weaving, and the see- t grades have started a news club. MiSs � A. Bentley outlining
ond ,Year ,girls are sewing an their I We elected a' president, Mauriee the plans for the county 4-H fair
dresses. They .have all' ehoaen a ,Holman.. \ , and. achievement day which will
jumper dress. They' cln malt� .: Margaret Sprinkle and Marie take place at the University of Art-
blouse l�ter.1
'
Overstreet have made us a' 4-H 20n&, April 18. These plans were
John Angulo went to town Sa�" banner teT our bulletin board.
'
,
made at tht 4-H 'club leaders' meet-
urday, Feb� 1, with his father, Mr. Abel Ramirez and Babby Bunch ing held in 14i'ss Bentley's oUice. -.
.G. o. Angulo. He visited with Mr. have made a Boy Scout poster for Bee Adkins caught an extreme-
C. B. Brown. Mr. Brown told hini lour bulletin board.
-' 11 large coyote weighing 56 pounds
about getting, his, calf ready for ,The attendance banner for this Monday, February 3. Adkins had
the stock show which will be held 1 month was won by the first and peen si¢lt and had not visited his
later this month. Mr. Brown has second gr'8d�. t�ap� in fo�
- days. Siiice. there had
charge of the 4-H GfUf elub� in the Out of .the 83 children in the
been- a ,ood shower the night be­
county. John's calf had a �ick sp,ell school, over 50 of them are drink. f:ote
that had erased all signs and
this last week' but be reports that ing milk. We wish it we�e'100 per hopes, he was afraid of not being
it is all right now.
' cent. The- seventh 'grade worked- 4'1)le to find the animal which had
. the problem and the answer was draRed a trap about one-half of.Mr. and' Mrs. Frank Rodriquez ' ' a mne, But not Willing to give up
and Mrs. Graviela from Lee's SO-I
60.24 per' cent. 'Adkins put Sandy, one of his, hunt-pori ranch went on a business t:dp EM;'PIRE CO�UNITY NEWS in, doss, where th�e coyote had be-to Eloy, Arizona, ,Feb. 3. They re-·· NOTES ,'com� free. of the trap. Within 30turned, the following da'y. . ,By SeymoUr Thurber ' ", . minutes ,S�dy caught the coyo�Mr. Julian ROdriquez from �o-
, Mr and Mrs. Frank Stock 'from which, judgu\g from the looks otpori ranch and Miss Amelia 'Ybar- the Empire farm, were business its foot, had been gone. about tht�era from Tucson, will be married ··t . Tu S days,on- Feb. 15 at 1:M o'clock in the VJSl ors In cso�, aturday, Feb-: Edwar..:l L h 1935 d it 'f"t"
ruary 1. I' "! y.nc.' � gra
ua e 0
Santa Cruz church in Tucson. His
Mr. and Mrs H B Thu b ..:I
I yail school, IS hVln� on the Lynch
father, Mr. J. Rodriquf:z, sr., and , ... � er an,+
_I
�omestead near vsn. _
'family, will leave ,Fell. 14. to 'at- �O:�so�eymour, spent Saturday in 'Sunday Mr., and Mrs. Franktend the wedding. His brother; Roy· , . I Sheridan. of Tucson visited Mr; and
Rodrique'�, will come :from Wi1l· .. ' Mr. and, Mrs. Henry Pr�etor VIS:-j, Mrs. Jim Dillon. Sunday morningcox, Ari2:ona, also. to attend the Ited at the P. C." Rager home in 14r. and Mrs. Sheridan and Janewedding, Mr. and Mrs. Rodriquez Box canyon. Sunday: Dillon attended services' at the
will live at his homestead about one Some repair work IS being done Santa Rita CatlloUc church at Vail.
mile north of Sopori .. ranch. Mr. �n the Box canyon road, The roa�, :aa.r:.;y Johnson, who was railroad
R�riq'uez 'is Felicidad. Rodriquez' IS passable - but dangf7rous slnee foreman of the' Vail section for six
brother. Felicid,d is our .third: yeu the rams. years; has moved to Pantano, where
clubmember. .: '
' Mr� and Mrs. H. B. Thurber.ac� he will be foreman. .'
.
.
"companied by Mrs. Fred Itzweire, Mrs. G. Perez of Rita gave a party
SUNNYSIJ)E" SUNSHlNERS ANI) were guests Wednesday evening at in honor of the 11th birthday of her
WOODCHUCKS
'.
the Longstreet raneb in Casa Blanca daughter, Anita, Tuesday evening.
By DomitU. ,Ca.rranza anti Robert I can;yon. , ,- " .' Tamales; cake and hot chocolate
, Goebe•.
' ,
, I Pima county agent, Mr, C. B. were served. Those present were
. Thelma Wiprud .and Vir�!nia El· Brown, looked at the 4-11 elU� Mr. and Mrs. G. Perez, Mr. and
lis, two 'of the first year members, calves '-'f Walter and Seymour I Mrs. J. Coronado, Mr. and Mrs. s.
have finished their hand towels I Thurber, Sunday, February 2; Guerrero of Tucs9l1, Agustina, Pete,
and are starting on their stockinet i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boice IJnd I'
and Frances Guerrero, Arinap.qo
patch. Sue Welcn, a third year �on.s, �rank and Bobby, w�re vis- I Lopez, Pe�e, Anfta, Rita, and Lupe
member started on her dress Itors In Tucson Saturday. Fraq,
I
Perez. '. ' .-
Miss -Bentley, was out t� visit' Jr., is taking piano Iessons from' , Lupe Perez and Rosenda 'l'er- .
us on Tuesday. She explained to 'Mrs. Coleman in Tucson.'
'
rllza re.ceive� 'interesting Ietters ,
the first year girls about weaving Dorothy Douglass and Bill Wil\- fron:t. Fern and Erlene Stock of the
purses. I c�ester spent the week-end at the Emplr� .seheol. Fern and Erlene
Marjorie Perrine 1s back' in 'II
sm
D,ouglass ranch in Gardner
I were members of our club
=school after being out with • canyon. \ ' Frank Stock was foreman of ltlsprained ankle. . I . Mr. and Mrs. Artllur �tteley and Ran9ho 4el Lago near Vail. l:,.Monday" February the third, the son, Jack, made a business tri" to ' A';lrora and Rosen�a Terraza and
Purina Feed Co. put on a picture I TUcson Monday. . LoUIsa Ruiz were, :VIsitors in Ben ..
show. '.nte name of it was '''ROMance I Mrs. Gene Burns visited at the
son for �everaI days last �eek. '
of the Harvest." There were. fOU,r I Jr.
B. Thurber ranch
r
Friqay after-, caChu\:ha,.,
handsome pamt stal,�prizes given. One of our' 4-H girl's !to,on. M�. and Mrs. �urns,'will move)
lion owned by, �rs. J. Rukin Jel�
mother,
.
Mrs. 'Lee ElUs, won 'a f mto theIr new home next week. Of. the C,asa �lanca ranch near �all,
22-piece set of dishes II The SQuoita-Empire Sewing circle I wlll ,be �ntered. in the Tucson hve-
There wa� a p. rr: A." meeting It gave a St. Valentine's box soCial stock show whICh. will begin Feb­
Thursday at 7·30' oft m After the il at the Sonoita school house, Feb-' erui"arhtY 2tOh• Mr. ZheblksdrecentlY bo�ght. ,.�. " .,. ' ' ' II ruar 8
• ' orous ra mares uom
meetmg theFe was a mUSIcal pro.. Y Cl
'
l' 'd Ohi'
..
gram at 8:00. ,Th17e of our 4-H I Mr. a?d Mrs. l{enry Boice from' �:san Esta, o'Trottet attended
members played· plano solos. I the ,R�ll X ranch, near Sonoi�, 'T t" , in f
Mrs. J. H. Payne from Utah, and I were dInn�r guests of Mr. and Mrs. 'C:h.liies- �u���llTuesd:r e-::r::
Mrs. J. Edwards from Illfn�is, ate [Fr�nk BOJce at the Empire, ranch. 'fbruary 4, at the' Temple of Musi�visiting Mr. and Mrs, B. F. Colvin,"I arnon Ro�ero, our pus .drjver,: and Art in Tucson. ' �' \'
of, Emery' parJ,t., \
I has been �avIng troQ,ble 'WIth his, About l29 visitors were directed
The Sunny,side Woodchuck� have I �hevrolet. Two axles on the bus through Colossal Cave SUnday, Feb­three new members. They are: I av broken in the last week. �ey, ruary' 2. Members of the .All-States'Ewell "Roberts, Horace C,utlin" h�ve b�th b.roken �n �he ev�mng club· and' ,the Southern' Arizona
,Maurice Curl1n. Floyd'
Goebel'l
trIp WhIch has ma�e it impossible I School tor }joy were included hi
Jaqkie' B!"ossart' ,and Robert,.. �oebel,
to get l1ew"'l>a� Ip fr?m Tucsol) the group. Miss Betty Woolsey. whet
_ve-' finish'
ed-:-the,lr �ird-"projeet.
before the ne� aa,y.. Smce .all ,Of
knows the hjstory. legends and nat..
Troup 19, Boy Scouts of Amer. the, pupIls, WIth, �e �x�ptiqn 'ofl ural formations, of the eave, waslea, -dJscussed old matt�r8 and new, Seymour Thur�r, come on the one of the guides. Joe Takamine,
matters at their; meeting. I'" , ." ,grandson of Mrs. �harl� Beach,
The Sunnysi.de school has put, up [I
bWl, ,It lt�., e8W1M our attendanc, �a8 among _ th� �oY. from tl}..I a pole vaultlDg standard. Floyd : to drOp. " $outherp Arizona School tor BOYS.
Goebel �s' the champion jumper. Mrs. Fr�nk. Boice brought Fran� Miss Gladys Schmitt, who is at-
He jumps ,five feet, four inches.' jr.• Bobby BOlCe and Barbara Blaek tending Man'sfeld Junior highto school Tuesday m�rning an«l school, 'Visited the Vail School Mon�
came aiter them in the evening. day' afternoon.
' � -
�
"
� �
Harold Thurber had a bad cold
.
and was unable ',to attend high 1
school on Monday. :"-: - . / I
"Our TriP �'tile Museum"
8)" Sarah Romero
Tuesday, our, room went on .a
trip to the museum at the trni­
versity of Arizona. The. �useum
--L-----------���==��������=�w�m��oaMwb�fu��TUCSON, ARIZONA, SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH 29, 1936, very long ago. We had a very.
k good guide, his name was Mr.
'�
The Garden club of .�merY Par. Baldwin.
4-H A t· ·t· Itt Mrs Lee Elhs home
on.
First. he showed us th� sandC 1\11 les l!F�u�ay afternoon .at 2 o'�lfc�. paintings which the NaVaJO In-- Mrs. E. O. W�tld� is 'l�O' rom dians made. They were made out(The four H's stand for the train- falling and hurting J �. e ;;ossart of sand which cam e from theJng of the head, heart, hand and Floyd Goebel a�d ac 1 and mop painted desert. T)le colors werehealth. The club emblem is �he I have finished thetr bMrooK�nney has beautiful. Each painti�g stood for'our-Ie!f-- clo-vi!r· wnich sigrihies stick holders. Dan c. something. Mr. Baldwm satd that
better living, better homes, better finished his book case. t on a hike the Indians always destroyed themmorals and a better nation. Pima' The Snake patrol w.en dam The before sunset because they. thO\�g.htcounty 4-H club activities are under March 25 to tm: Indla�ows: O. W. that if they didn't, the evil SP1rl�Sthe direction of Evalyn Bentley, ones present were as fol ster: Floyd would get in them. Mr .. Baldwmhome demonstration agent for the Dishaw, asslStant scouttm: Roberti also said that Dr. Cummmgs. who,agricultural extension service of Goebel. �orie S _o..:...u�S::."'�___'__"" is at the head of the archaeology
the University of Arizona.) "Hale, Stewart Jaeschke and Robert department ,of the unlversitv, p�r-
Goebel. It was not an overnight suaded one of the chiefs to give
Th4! home demonstration agent, hike because it was too cold. the paintings to the �useum. V"",ives an interpretation of the 4-H's, ' The. Sunnyside school and Ft. 'Tlien �aldwin showed u
head, heart, hand and health as Lowell baseball game was post- different pottery, bead work, andescdbed by one public speaker: poned-Jt wU¥be this'ecmrlng Friday. rugs the Indians made. He showeHead: That which contains all .
us a stage coach which ran fro
knowledge and directs all power, FLOWING WELLS BUBBLERS Tucson to Tombstone in 1871. W
,ood or evil. By Norma. Lee Bennett and saw lfUmy othee interesHiTg
,.
Heart: That which keeps our Frank St. Dennis, Reporters such as birds, reptiles, spinninIvalues straight (without which lif�, On Saturday, March 21, Louise wheels, clocks and the frames 0
would not be life-but a mere ex- � White entertained the following which weaving was made. Afte
�tence). friencls at a party: Syble Barber, we had seen everything we started
Hand: The brains most efficient, Norma Lee- Bennett, Geneva Loe, for home. We got to school abou
ehildren. They play the symphony Roberta Jarratt, Vivian Barber, 2:20. We all enjoyed our trip very,of the universe. I Joyce Hansen; Pearl Townsend and much. - \
Health: The foundatlon upon Beula Jarratt. Games were played
which rests the happiness of the an� refreshments of cake, candy
people and the welfare of the na- and punch were served. We all had
tion. There isn't anything that can I an enjoyable evening.
compare with the simple luxury Saturday, March 28 the Fairview
of' good health. Dairy ball team. is going to play
the Yaqui village team. The follow-
Miss Bentley urges aU club mem-
I
ing children are expected to take
bers and friends to listen in to the! part: Louise White, Ruby Fae
4-H national broadcast, Saturday,' White, Junior Bennett, Don Jensen,
AprU 4,' 1938, between 10:30 and Ray Honea, Wendell Honea, Sam-
11:30 a. m., over KTAR Phoenix. uel White, Philip Hansen, Jackie'
4 ..H radio programs are broadcast Clark, Davia Williams, Nelson Rar­
always on the first Saturday of din and Leonard Mitchell.
. Ieach month. and are conducted by Several, of the girls have com-.
the United States department of' pleted their weaving mats, some
agriculture in cooperation with the have finished their stocking patches
state agricultural colleges, the and all of the girls have their dish
United States marine band, and towels ready for judging. :
the National Groadcasting company. Beula Jarratt, a student of the'
The following program of songs school, was ill with a bad cold
Iwill be played:' r and unable. to attend school. SheUnfold Ye Portals-From the Re- is feeling better now and will be J
dernption .....•... ',' . .. Gounod
I
in school next week.
The Holy City .... Wetherly-Adams A few weeks' ago we organized
The Little Brown Church in the I a boys' "safety patro1." The object,
Vale Pitts
I
to help keep order among the chil-
Lo Here the Gentle Lark dren who walk to school. Some-.'.. .. Bishop times the 'children get into mischief
Sextette-From Lucia di Lammer- if there isn't someone to "pour oil
moor Donizetti on troubled waters." The four
eighth grade boys, two for the
SUNNYSIDE SUNSHINERS north lane and two for the south
AND WOODCHUCKS lane, are patrol leaders, who do
By Do.m!tUa· Carranza and their best to keep everything run-
Robert Goebel, Reporters ning smoothly. Nelson Rardin and
Lucy Roberts, a first year mem- DaviS WilUams go with the so��h
ber started her hand towel. Helen group. Frank St. DenDIS and Philip
Hu�sey finished her stockinet patch Hansen go with the no�h group.
Thursday Renee Schneider started We :hope that our experiment will
her stockinet patch. Mercy Huerta, . be a success.
it third year member, finished her
dress.
Mrs. I. Shapiro, Renee SChneider's! �Y Jea.nn.e Onele)", Repo�tergrandmother, is going back to Chi-. MISS, Raybur� from the SOlI �on­
cago after a' month's visit with servatlon service of the United
her daughter, Mrs. A. Schneider. States government, cB:me out �o
Miss Evalyn Bentley paid us a teach us about conserving the 5011.
visit March 26 and talked to
US'I
Tuesday, March 24, the sixth,
She also showed us some garments seventh an,d eighth . grades wentthat were sent to her by the Spool to th� .museum. We liked best t�e.
Cotton company in New �ork. fsan�"Plctures
made by the N�vaJQ.
The Campfire Gfl'ls held a meet- IndHlns.. .. !
ing at the home of Mrs. T. E. Jack- "E�ch. pupil of the sixth gra�e Ison Saturda March 28, at 2 o'clock. is making a .peep box of the dif-,' �f�er�e�n�t�c�oun�t�r�le�s�.__ � �
FT. LOWELL 4-H CLUB
. ZINC ZIPPERS
By' Concha Corouado, Reporter.
Our meeting wM held Monday,
March 23. Socorro Parra, Cruz Vin­
diola are doing their weaving; Lupe
Maldonado, Concha Coronado, and
Romelia Coronado are sewing the
typed labels. Lyndia Gallego. has
finished her woven square. Josefina
Parra is doing a purse out of the
I
woven squares.
Miss Bentley .eame to visit us.
She brought some magazines for
the club members. She also brought
an exhibit from the Spool Cotton
company. We liked the crocheted
tam and the pink and green and
white sweaters. She taught us the
hand clapping song. Miss Marie
B. Hanlin from Pittsburgh, Pa.,
came with Miss Bentley. She said
there was a flood but she was not
I there when it occurred.
I Lilia Coronado, a second gradeI pupil, left school Saturday, March
I 21.' She is' going to school at a
convent of Santa Cruz church .
Concha Coronado has been sick
because of· her tonsils. 'They took
her to Dr. Howard so. they' could
take them out but now they are
no� going to take them out because
$h� was too weak; A doctor gave
her medicine and a tonic. She didn't
come . te» school tor about a week
and a half day.
Lula Lslas, came to visit her
daughter Ernestine Coronado, Sun­
day, March 22. She will go and
work at Miami if she finds. work.
Mr. and Mrs. Rosas' came to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Coronado Tuesday,
March 24. Mr. Rosas went to Guijas
to look for some work but he i
didn't fInd any. They live at IBuster Hill mine. They: left thesame day. .
A cow of Mr. Gallego's has twin
calves. They are so pretty..
������������jijjlQ�-:�����an��y�,�o�r:an���es�,��!:�e�r� �II ,etes b7 ry ct. . • eats can. e purchased "for a song" Mr. and Mrs. Minderman m. tormer ,4-H elub'reporter at antano -a few . marbles. Large shooters Oracle came to visit th�!r' daughter,Stitch-in- w residing at 1400 seem. to be at a premium.
\ t
Mrs. Irene Ha?ke�t� a�. �he ��roctor,East 'Se t �et:', I Several chairs made by the shQp ranch, near Sopofh. Sund,�� March; H's nice to visit i'bme' of the I boys will be finished by the time 22. They left Tuesda�. " , .'club members and find out' what 1 of the exhibit which will be' held1:- � James Fogal �nd ,:t;t� s, r Pa�tythey are doing, how they are getting i Friday, April 10. ' ll Jean, from Las GU1�as. spent thealong, etc. Misses Mary and Adelina Sunday; March 22, a partvInelud, t week-end in Phoerux•.Bejarano motored to ",Sopori school Ing Misses 'Bet,ty Woolsey and Dor- ....".,,_.�=�with Miss Evalyn,A. Bentley, home othy Upp, "Snip" Woolsey, Harold
demonstration agent, on Tuesday. Hall, Jimmy Boles .and George
March 24. Sopori is located 45 miles, Lundquist, explored parts of Coles-
J
s�uthwest,of Tucson on the ::Nogales sal cave=sabout llf2 miles from the
highway, On our way, we stopped ,"Devil's 'chamber" crevices into
and visited the Santa Rita Virgin, which a party of 'persons about ten
shrine. which is built near the y-ears ago, went' 39 miles and never
road going to Sopori. It is said I ound the end. Some caniera men
it was built b, Mrs. Lee who was wer��.t<;tking p,icttire a8 they, G�.I!!.e...,.killed in an accident on the No- . out elf the cav� and 00 a picture
gales highway. .. ,ofe- Miss Betty Wooisey singing and
We enjoyed our trip to Sopor] "Snip" Woolsey playing the guitar.
very much and of course it brought Ernest Valdez and Jesus Terraza
many memories to us of when we! rode about 15 miles Sunday, March
once hag 8' club at Pantano. Sopori 22, looking. for lost horses belonging
Willing Workers, members' seemed j to.· Jose Bernal. They rode past the 1to be very interested in their club. Wilmot. road without seeing theWe saw some nice sewing they horses but on the way back to Vail,
,had finished: We also visited' the found the horses and brought them \
wing room which made us wish I home. . ' f
we .mlght have had one while Hughlette "T e x" Wheeler of'
we were members' of, the club at Orlando, Florida, internationally
Pantano. . I, famous cowboy SCUlptor, who is vis-
I, am no longer a club member I Itlng Melvin Haskell and Rukin
but i enjoy visiting other clubs J Jelks at Vail, has made a clay mod­
el of a statu of the late Will Rogers.and also 'feel glad to be writin
1
I The model will be cast in bronze.notes which makes me think I am "The model stands a good chancestill reporting for the Pantano of being chosen for the Rogers'
Stitch-in-Time community. memorial which' is being built in
We ate hoping to attend a big day California."
and achievement" .at the University Miss Betty Woolsey received a
o� Arizona on Saturday, April 18, very interesting letter from hr.rand also the music appreciation I brother, Jim, Woolsey who is in
contest on Saturday, April 11. 'Washington: D. C., with a publish-
l Ing company. Jim had .been in
Johnstown, Pennsylvania during the
flood and described the details in
his letter. He said he had seen I
things he wished he hadn't seen- i
things he thought only happened in �
the movies-houses floating in the
water, homeless people, large build­
ings falling, and' people running to
escape the flood.. Seventeen peo­
ple were killed in Johnstown the ,
same day Jim was' there.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Crawfish i
and little daughter, Georgia Lee of
Miami, Oklahoma, and Mrs. Everett
I Warner, lef 'I'uesday-mcrning March
24, for a trip to Los Angeles.I
, Wednesday was such a rainy day
that a .schedule of no recesses, a
I half-hour for lunch and dismissal
at 3:00 was used.. Wednesday morn­
ing a lot of snow fell with the rain
but did not stay on the ground.
EMPIRE MERRY MAKERS'
COMMUNITY NOTES
By Fern; Stock, Reporter
On Monday morning,' March 23,
our school ,enjoyed a goo'd snowball'
fight. By noon the snow had dis.
appeared. .
Mrs. Fred Phelan and daughters,
Irene and Dotothy Jean, visit
Mrs. Fred rtzweire Thursday eve-
ning.'" • ,
Mrs. ,D. H.
t Kennett and Mrs.
A. H. Gray. who are living at the
ulf mine, entertained Mrs. H. H.,
hristenson, Mrs. Arthur Betteley,
Mrs. Ed LeGendre and Mrs,' PUly i
at lUl;C.heon and card party, Ft,iday, IMarcIl 20.· 1 '\ , �
Mr. and Mis.' Hom'er Chaffee
returneli. from Muscatine, Iowa,
Sunday, ,M�rch 22, and plan to
Iocate permanently in Arizona.
Fern' Stock spent Tuesday night
with Mrs. Itzwei:re to work on,
her 4�H club sewing.
Mrs.
'
'Frank Stock lias entirely
recovered from a severe sick spell.
, Frank Boice played in a, recital
given at the Temple cjf Music and
Art, Saturday, ,March' 21. Frank
is a fourth grade pupil.
VAIL VILLAGERS ,
By �ria Louisa Ruiz, Reporter
Aurora Terraza; Louisa Ruiz,
Socorro Balderrama and Helen Fer­
ra are making pretty spring dresses
of flowered material. Rosenda Ter­
raza, a first year member, is work­
ing on her la�f project, a red woven
pocketbook with a' zipper closing"
Thursday, Miss .Evalyn A. Bentley
sent the club girls. helpful material
including patterns and pictures of
styles. I
The marble season is wide OP�PI
at Vail school. Marbles are used
as a medium of exchange. WageSi
a
..
re paid in marbles and a barrel oflkmdlirig will be brought to your\
....,.""*-__."......�_",_easonable number of
SOPORI WILLING WORKERS,
By Antoni.' Encin8s; Reporter I
, Mary' Bejarano and' 'her sister,
, Adelina· Bejarano, former members
•
of the Pantano Stitch-in-Time, were
visitors at our 4-H club meeting
I Tuesday, March 24.· They cameout with Miss Evalyn Bentley. home
I demonstration agent. 'Miss Bentleybrought with he�" an' i!x:hibit putI
oftt by the Spoo�· �I),ttcjn company
in New York. The exhibit included
two crocheted collars, one crocheted
dresser .scart, two crocheted sweat­
ers, one crocheted .hat, two pairs
crocheted gloves, one skirt, one,
,
I 9.carf a.nd muff set,' one linen hat. 4.f We alL thought they were 'verynice. ,. J
: Community notes:
'
,
'
I
G. O. Angulo from the Santa
Lucia ranch, motored to Tucson
I Wednesday on business.
Socorro Amparano, a pupil ot
the Sopori school, 'went to Babo-
I
qulvari Monday. She went to visit
some friends, she also' visited the'
school.
.
'
,', 4H"'Club, ,Activities
girIS' �nasium, where> the: lew.;,;]itig' was ,exhibited. Aft�, 'we lawall.the seWing we went to the, audi­
torturn, where the program 'was,
held. We wete the first ones to, give I
our program, which
..
everyone
en�joyed. We ',left ,.u.'.cso.n. at,. and' gothome at 11, because we had',badIuck- �n the road. "w�· had "a-�fi '\
'tire. EvefY'one enjoyed the trip"and Ifare anxious to go, nex.-t ·t�ar:.' ,
The three 4-H girls who took the
1FLOWIN�G .WELLS BUBBLERS music appreelatlon test recelved the 1'W LC;iutse White a.nd Beula Jarratt, follo,¥ing prizes: A�eli!ta ROdri�uez,
,
'
'Reporters second year. ,third prJze; FeliCldad
: On Satur-day, April 18, 1936, the Rodriquez, third year, .$ecQnd prize,
�owing Weits Bubblers went up and Antonia Encln�s. fC)urth year,
f�-:-;"__':'��=;:;;=�=-::::�-----t'__,..._,:;-:-,, I second Pfb;e.
"
,
to the university. for the, annual' I
-
achievement day, We, all had.·very ., 'SUNNYSIDE 8VNSJpNERS.
nice time. ';['he ,play' we liked best I ,By En_ D1"1III)mond, lteport�was the, �'Alice .Blue . GOwn" gtven Renee St;hrieider's: fath,er, .. lV,[r,. A.by the Van VillagerS. .Schneider, came from· Chicago, Illl-
We, had three boys' In the races. nois. , � ,
'
They were Davis Williams, Gel'll! Several members are ill.' They are I
HOdgson and. Boyce Noleit.' ,They Hele� Hussey. Virginia Ellis, Betty
ran 'the relay and won first prize. 'j' W�I�h, Ida"May 'paull' .nd' MercyWe also took tbird prize in ban Huerta. .,,' ' : ... , , I
throwing. The thrower was Nelson Our club made, 219 POIlll'$ In!
Rardin. ..
-
sewing this: y(!ar, as compared .wlth l
W� have had several people ,out 140 last year� We are using ,'Ule 4�H!
with, the flu, Norma B�nnett, Gar- motto, "Make the Best Better," and I
land McAhee, :a.ay Ilonea, Don Jen.. hope to improve our sewin, each 1
sen, Samuel White and Louise year as., :rn�c.h "1$ We' ha,'V'e tn the IWhite. Frank St. Deni$, .one ot our past. We an! ver., p:ro�d of aU themembers, went to Phoenb- >with ,his ribbons we received�' . '
parents, , , We have been writtng our· 4-H
Because Louise Wlllte wai ill .sterlss and getting our record b�oks
with the flu, she was unable to up to da"te this we:elt.
attend our annual program. Norma ·Kathryn Kladja has been dIrect..
Bennett read her poem and Gel'e Ing a small play in the kItehen' of
Hodgson ran for her. She was to the school, The name ,of It ,is "The I
have run .iln the relay race!·
.
I Diamond Birthmark.'· Allthe ehll..
'Tbe, F�Irview dairy has a' night. I dren have been e*elt� ab�ut it. 'It
blooming cereus and it opened up
"
was held Wednesday, 'A\ur.sda1 an�
April 21. It will not open up again Friday Q1,lring tlle noon bout.
until next year.
'
,
' '
Troop 19,' Boy Scou�' 9f Amerlca,
.Patrlcla Davenport and her fam- was Invited to' visit ,Troop 18' of I
ily are' having a telephone put in. Government Height8 Friday, the
Orrlsons, t
..
he peopl� 'living by them" I I 24th.. Tr.oop'19, Boy se.outs of Amer­also are going to' be on the line., ica, held a meeting at the Sunny"They all expect to get much 'ple�- I side school Tues'day night, at 7:30. ' iure 'from the use of it. -.' ,
Mr. and ;Mrs., Lynn Down.!' and FOR'),' LOW�tr.,,· .-If. NEWS
Mr. and Mr�. L. E. Krent� attended By Je&nne Onele." Reporter
the T�mple State Teachers CQIlege Saturday, April 18. 1936, the Fort
alum�i banquet which was held on Lowell 4-H boys end girls wen,t to
Saturday evening, April 18, at the the county 4 ..H achievement day at
�ioneer hotel. Alll'eport an -"1joy- the University of Arizona. We gave
able evening. Mrs. Downs. and Mrs.! a play, ·'Neighbon." The characters
Krentz are our teachers.
I wer.
e: Margaret SP.
rlnkle.' Mrs�
,
-.--, " Goodhealth; Elizabeth Greene, Mary.
,SOPORI WILLING' WORKERS Lou; Consu�lo ltiamirez, Catherina
By Antonia Encinas, Reporter'
I
Diu, Josephine, Ochoa, Manuela
COntnlunJty Not�Mr., and �rs. Te,e;o, Marie Ov�rstreet and Jeanne
Louis Felix -and 'children, Mary
I
Oncley. John Chattin, Abel Rami·
Louise, 'BQbby and Billy. from rez .nd Bobby BUnoh sang "Ari. I
Tucson, spent the week-end at the zona" and a health 8�ng. The chil· I
Santa. Lucia ranch ,with Mr� ,and I. "dren Wilt') went to 'the 4",H aCllleve--;Mrs. Angulo; Mr., Felix, j.s' ,eon- : ment day were as followS: Cath- I
nec.ted
with the. sOu...thern' Arizona I erine Dhu:, RaymOnd. ,Roseboro, Ibank. ' ' , '. " John Chattin, Margaret Sprinlde,
, Mr., and Mrs; Joe Sevetdra" from Robert Chattin, Jack Claunch, Man.
Nogales, �pent tne week ..end with uela Teso, Hortencia Machaclo, Sa ..
Mr. and, Mrs� Rodt�quez at the So-I tah Romero, Jeanne One-ley, Ellza­
pori ranch. Mr. Sevedra 'was 'with, beth Greene, Marle .. ()verstreet, Abel
the national guard during the World Ramirez. Bobby BUnch� Richard
war.,
"
'
"
'
Firth, Eliu Molina, ,'J.o�e., Di,az,
"-H News, No�The Sopori ,4,�M I Teddy Teso, Lydia Ochoa, Jose. jclub bOY.,15 ,and /gir.JS_jattencI'edL�the phine Ochoa, Lo�ls Valenzuell, yo .. ,I,4-H achievement, day at the "nt- landa Roseboro, Phyll� Griffin,
v�rsity of ,Ari�ona at Tu,clSon" A,P�ill I Robert Grtffin, Franc,.es 'Gibson and.'118.'We all had much :un on our trIp I Lois Oneley, Three teachers . went,to: Tucson. We started at 7 and' g,ot I Mrs. Hale, Mrs. 'WinStead end lVIiss
in Tucson at 9:30. �fter ,thC? races I Thompson. Mr. GibsOn, OUf busand ban throws, we, all went to the driver. drove us to town. We bad
foilowin visitors: Mrs. Greene,
(The four H'$ stand for the train-jIng of the head, heart, hand and
health. The Club .emblem 18 the'
four-leaf clover, which. signifies
better Ilving, - better homes, better
morals and a, better nation. Pima
county 4-H elub activitIes are under
the' direction, of EV'alyn Bentley,
homeidemonstratlon agent for' the
Ci,g'ficulttiral extension service' of
,the' Uriiversity of Arizona.)
'!\If'. GibaOu,' Miii MarJol'le Green
afl,d Misses, Dorothy Roberts and
i CqnstJnee VaDov", � .. �qU�
I Verde. " .. " _." ,.' ,,' '" .
I Our club wm 10 to Phoenix on
I May
:5 to brOadcNt
_
over �T�•
Our program will 'be 'announced
I next wee�
,
''''_
I· "
VAlL ViLLAGERS ': ,'. �
"y Ma.rIa Luisa 'R1ab, Reporter :�
Saturday, /+pril18, the day of'tlie
county ,4-l{ .. faif. at" the Unjveralty;
of :�,?na� i� .a' d�y that'\wiil'l.ong
be remember�d: by the _Van
'
.Yil�
,la�ers." They ..e_njo,ed" e!�" �..
·ute hom the time'tlt'eyleft the Vall:
school about 8 o'clock untU they]
returned about 6 o'clock in the aft-1
ernoon, In the sports events, held
on the athletic field, Norman Wag-'
ner won first. place In the ball
throwing contest, and Paul Santa
Cruz and Adolph and Ernest Yal.
dez won t!tird place In the relay
race.
' The Van Villagers Visited
the Musettin of Natural Histov.
Lunc� was eaten on the greeliI gra8� campus in front of Herrin,
hall. "'nle Allee Blue Gown" was
given by the' Vail VilIagers on the
afternoon program. 'The cast In­
cludede Miss Gladys Schmidt, Jane
pil1an, Fern, Erlene and Lamar'
Stock of the Empire school,
Rosenda Terraza, {Luisa Ruiz and
Hortencla Castel de Oro.
'
'The garment 'making and wood­
c�t ,e�hibits were attractively are
ranged a p1acard made by 'the shop
boys' with "Vail School" on' It.
.
'Miss Gladys Schmitt, an.d . Betty'
Woolsey went with the Vail club
and helped Miss Esta Troher with
the exhiblts; 'lunch and program.
Miss Glady-': ,fehmltt .was awarded'
a certificate"' ot. partiCipation with
honor in. the national 4-H style re­
vue of 1935. The revue was held
.last June at the' UniverSity of Ali.
zona.
'
MISs.' Esta Trotter, our leader, re.
ceived from Miss Evalyn ·A. Bent-
I ley, a list of total points and per-·
centages in workmanship made by:!
Pima county 4-H" clubs for 1935-
: 1936. The Vail garment-making
,club's work record, shows 18.1'
i points which is 45.2 per cent of the
total of 50 per -cent (allotted' to,
workmanship on the score card)­
the highest SCore made in Pima
county.'
'
The local achievement day ot' the
Vail clubs was held Friday, after- ,
noon, April 24 at Vail school. Miss
I.
Evanly A. Bentley gave a talk and
presented, 4-H' pins to the club
members. "America the Beautifui;'
and a fun gong were sung and Jane
Dillon read a poem 'explaining the
meaning of the 4-H's.
'
The garment'
making and woodcraft articles were
on display. .
' ,
Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Howard, and
Mrs. Emma C. Dyer,,"" school nurse
visited the V.Jil school Thur�daY. ,
Apfil 16. Dr. Howard and Mrs.
DYer gave the toxin-antitoxin ser..
urn. to the smaller children. ,.': I
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schmidt gave I
a dinner at ColOS8al: ca,ve Fridaj- ,
evening, April 17 »t honor oi, the �
birthday oJ MisS, Betty Woolsey.
The guests were Miss Betty'Wool.
$ey, Mr. and Mrs. Everett' Warner.
little Frances
, Se�midt, " "Sn1P� ,
Woolsey, Jimmy Boles' and .. GeOrge ..
LundqUist. '
,Miss Betty Woolsey, George i
Lundquist and Jimmy Boles, :u �
,guides, and Mr. anp Mrs. F: H. �
Livesley made a trip through the
lighted passageways of Colossal
cave Thursday evening. April '18.,
"--" ------ --------'
Mr�
_ and
-
Mi's.. �ley. ere e·
-first visiiPrs. to be' Shown the re-:
cenJlY"'�� mwj'qlled':-'btidal,enamb�' YJlich "� b 1,ltiful stal­
actite �. 'Sbilg'iThte ormations.
'Miss ,Betty Woolsey who lives
with Mr. and Mrs. Liv-esley in
Tu.<:s�n, 'and attends 'the Tucson �
senior high school, knows "uJ. the'
historiC.
a1 ,�.acts and legends Of,
� tl1e ,.eave' and is one cit the official,lU,ides� Pictures �f Mis�',Wqqlsey8;nd .her brother "Snip" .
recently!appeared in a Phoenix newspaperillustrati?g a'news story of �o�o.sSIlleave..
,
.'
,
�
,
'
.�
. . Miss Betty Woolsey 'and DorothY!Upp, Harold llall, Jimmy Boles andGeorge. Lundquist were guides In
Colossal eave Sunday, April '19 to;
many parties including members of
e All States club.'. 'nl� bridal
chamber .was officially, opened to'
the pubn� Sunday...
I Joe Santa Cruz left for San
Francisco Monday: to enter, thel
�outh,ern 'P�cific ,J!osPital " a pa-1tient. . .
!4rS. J., Rukin Jelks, and" little ld�ushterr 'aarbar,a, have' returnedftoom a trip to Thomasville, Geor­
gia, where _ they 'visited �rs. C.'
HaSkell., the. moth.er ,of M.rs. Jelks. 1' Mr. and. Mrs. John Badger, Mr.
,and Mrs:\ F.. 1I. Livesley, and Miss 'I
Esta Trotter 'made a trip to No-
gales, Sunday April 19. They drove
several 'miles into Mexico, visited,
the Nogales shops and ate dinner I
at the Cavern. . :
, Twenty ..orie children wUl' be ,�..
ministered '�The 'First Holy Com...
munlon". atfhe Santa Rita .Chureh .
of. theD�ser� at, Vail Sunday,' April.
28," Father Arnold will officiate.
. '. Mr. ; JIm." Omon is the proud,
owner. of fqur thoroughbred Boston I
t�ri'ier puppies,' and
,
"Stel')PY"
:own'ea'by Mrs. Dillon is the -proud '
mother,"
,
Mrs. 'Jim. 'Dillon attended the
county 4.:.H 'fair at Tucson April
.l8 ·,at. the ·University of i Arizona.
-,�--
,
' 4-H NEWS
... ' By Mary O. Bejarano '
, Former Reporter for the 'Pantano I
, Stltch-in-Time j
Mi� Mary Bejarano, former 4-H'
club member and reporter for the I
;Pantano'Stitch-in-Time was award- I
ed a medal for five, years of 4-H \
club publicity.' Miss . Gertrude 1
Bejarano . received a 'medal for
leader�hip' in : home economics in';
the county 'and a medal was also I
awarded to Miss Adelina B.ejarano
for her record, in baking,
- 'Man'�
.
Gertr�cle and AdeUna Be.
'arano, are si$ters, all former mem­
bers of the Pantano stitch-In-Time
ciub." TheY now reside in Tucson
at 1400 E. 17th street.
Miss Bentley said: "We are very
'proud', f)f�' these young girls as we
don't ·very often find three sister.
in the .same family 'winning state
h�nors.. These girls also received
a cerU!ltate for participating in the
fi!�' year state dress revue con­
test at �e, state meet at the Uni.
ve:rsicy: .of Arizona.in June 1935."
Ac:hievem�nt day was held at the
University, of Arizona on Saturday,
April 18'� with a, number of mem­
l;eI's andr\leaders> EverYone had a
-nice time:" 'I want to say and com­
pUment all the 4-H club members
on' ·their 'aewing; everyone of t:,e
articles �de 'were very good. The
stunt giv�n by Sunnyside was lik­
ed. very much. We hope in the
years to' come your work is as good
I as this year. Wishing all clubs
success and ,good luck!
TUCSON,' ARIZONA,' M� Y MOltNING M'''y__.-- ,,', ' A. 18, 1936
4 ... H Club Activities
'-------------......
,.--.-M=-=-r. and Mrs. Escalante from Palo .'!(The four H's stand' for the train-
Alto visited 'Mr. and Mrs. Amparano I am. 67 �nches tail ana. my averageing of the head, heart, hand and Saturday May 9 at the Batamote i weight IS 138 pounds. I sleep abouthealth. The club emblem' is the ranch." nine hours with windows wide openfour-leaf clover, which sIgnifies Mr. and Mrs. Amparano and ehil- and I. have a hot breakfast
. .everYjbetter living, better homes, better dren attended a. program that was morning. �ost eve'r! evening af.!inorals and a better nation. Pima �iven by the Paso Nuevo school ter school I do a certain .amount ofCounty 4-H club activities are under children forn the closing of school I work out ot doors. I drmk no teathe direction' of Evalyn Bentley, May 8. " • ,or coffee, but I have the necessaryhome demonstration agent for the Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Lee and amount of milk,and fresh vegetablesagricultural extension service of the daughter, Shirley, of Tucson vlsited every day. I' acquire a sun-tan andUniversity of Arizona.) Mrs. Evangeline Urquides at Soporl get plenty of exercise by living
May 10. F. L. Urquides also came I many hours in the open. 1
with them. They returned in the '--
evening, after spending a delightful
.
E.MP._RE ME.RR".YMAKERS' Iday. By Fern Stock, ReporterCLUB NEWS ../Pete Purinton leftTucson MondayThe Sopori Willing Workers held morning on the Golden State for �is IT
a meeting Tuesday, .May 12. The home in Ohio. Pete spent the win- r
time was spent in practicing the ter with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bet-!
...,program for the closing of school, I teley, who are occupying a cabin at
which willbe held on May 21, .1936. the H. H. Christenson ranch on the
Everybody is invited. Sonoita road.
,
.
George Rogers went to Tucson
Fi'iday afternoon with our teacher,'
Mrs. Ferd Itzweire, to enter the
Pima County Preventorium. His ad­
dress is Preventorium, in Care of the
Pima county welfare board. George
wants his friends to write to him
this .summer, Visiting hours �t the-j
prev.entoriu.m ar.'e, from 3 to 5 S....u-. 'n.ljday afternoons. .
Seymour and Wal�er Thu,rber
spent Saturday in Tucson with 'their
father, H. B. Thurber.
,
. Mrs. Lubell Boice, mother ofjFrank Boice,' has returned from, a
trip to Australia and spent �onday'
and Tuesday with her son and fam-
I ill" at the Empire ranch before re-
turn,in.
g
... to.,
her
ho.me
at
N.e.wp.�rtlBeach, Ca1i:t. •Mr. arid Mrs. Frank BoIce 'and
cowboys started' their roundup, at
Apache Sunday morning, May.' 10.
They wnl make' their camp '. at
1
the
Empire farm Monday afternoon and
round.up the cattle there.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stock and
daughter, Bessie, spent Monday, the
11th, In Tucson.
. Walter Thurber celebrated his
sixteenth birthday Tuesday, May· 12.
, The women of Sonoita arranged a
1Mother's day program Sundaymorning at the Sonoita' Sunday
school. ' Some of' the children in our;
school took part in the progrant. '1Agnes Young was absent· from
school Monday, May 11.
ZINC ZIPPERS
By Concha Coronado, Reporter
Lupe Maldonado and Concha Co­
ronado are going to translate their
stories into' Spanish to read them at
the. graduation party. Lupe Maldo­
nado will read it because she Is the
president. Concha Coronado will
read it because she is the reporter.
Refugio Maldonado, the boy. that
Was hurt, is getting better.
Wednesday. May 13, they started
to work at the mine. Ernesto Core­
nado and Francisco Coronado are
hired to work there. :
On Sunday, May 10, some rela­
tives came to visit the Coronados.
They were Mrs. Teresita Amado,
Mr. and Mrs. Carrillo, Simon Con­
treras and Ruben Contreras. They
went back the same day.
FLOWING WELLS BUBBLERS
By Norma Lee Bennett, RePorter'
Tuesday, May 12" the small g�:rls
gave a party at the school house.
Those attending were: Vivian and
Sybel Barber, Roberta and . Beula
, Jarrett, Junior and Norma Lee Ben­
.
nett, Halcyon and Jackie Clark,
. Philip and Joyce Hans��Jeraldine
'and Buddy McAbee and, Geneva
Loe, Pearl'Townsend, Don Jenson,
NOTE. Nelson Rardin, Gertrude Lawson
CLUB WEEK-Tuesday. and.Wed- and. Boyce Nolan.
,nesday, June 2 and 3, University of Friday, May 7, the Fl.owing, Wells
Arizona meals at the university din- I ball team played the Rillito ball
lng hall, breakfast 15c, dinner 2�c, team. While playing, Gene Hodg:
supper 25c and banquet 75c. MISS son on the Flowing Wells team,
Bentley is anxious to receive reser- pla�ing third base, was spiked" by
vations since we are .allo�ted . space a player on. the Rillito team, .. andfor only 25 members In Pima coun- also suffered a broken foot. He is
ty, �o�ever, other club m�mbe�s recovering swiftly under the care
are Invited to attend the sessIon� if of Dr. Gotthelf.
!
they can co:r;ne from home and fmd Wednesday, May 13, 1936, Missaccommodations els.ewhere. Please Bentley came out to give 4-H clubmake your reservations at once. pins and health award ribbons. She
took a picture of the whole 4-H
group, a picture of the club officers
and a picture of the health cham­
pion of the county. His name is
Davis Williams. He lives at the
Tucson Hatchery, which is'located
about four miles north of Tucson
on the Casa Grande highway. He Is
a member of our Flowing Wells
Bubblers. '
We are very proud of Roberta
Jarratt, . the youngest member of
our club, who �..rated third highest
girl in the county in health score. SUNN,YSIDE SVNSBINERS
Those who got 4 ..R pins and health - MY FIFTH YEAR 4-H STORY
ribbons are the" following: Vivian By' Mary Carranza:.. Sunnyside Suli-
Barber, Roberta Jarratt. Halcyon shi�ers, Age 16SOPORI WILLING WORKERS
J tt I 1930 I
. .
ed
•
1 bBy Antonia Encinas, Reporter Clark, Syble Barber,
Beula
.
arra " n'
. "
Jom a se�mg , c u
Louise White, Pearl Townsend, Nor- which was not a ,4-H �lub. OurCOMMUNITY NOTES '
Mr5. Graviela Rodriquez, who had rna Lee Bennett, Joyce ansen"tJeader in this club was�Mrs. Kath-
b
.
iti h
.
t
.
1 t G.ertrude Laws��, Boyce NOlaP.'4 Ileen C.'perry. we. only had a feween VISI ing er sis er-m- aw a Jack Clark, �hIhp. �ansen, ,G�ne! �embers in. this club. While I was IRillito, returned to her home at the Hodgson, DavIs, Wllhams, Jumor in this club" I ha'd""a few' 'troubles,Sopori ranch Sunday, May 10. Mrs. B tt R H' a d Frank St
Rodriquez' husband is employed by . enn�, ay
onsa na : .
I Once
.
I 'ran my. sewing needle
Arthur Lee.
Denms.,
\ through my finger.
.
Ai last this club
Miss Potter, our school nurse, vls- ' ended and in 1931 we started the
Ited our school Monday, May 11. MY HEALTH STORY real 4-H club.
She came to examine the 4-H club By, Davis Williams, Flowing' Wells In 1931 we-started the 4-H, club
boys and girls. Of the girls, Felici- j
Bubblers with the same leader.. We started
dad Rodriquez was the healthiest, When Miss Bentley came yester- our club in September. ,We elected
and Billy McDaniel of the boys. I' day to present our achievement officers, whose names I cannot re-
Natalia Montano, a daughter of f pins, I was surprised to find out that call. When we started. this 4-H club
Mr. tmd Mrs. N. B .. Montano, re- )1·
I had been selected as the county I t�'ought that·1: 'WQUld,:not Jike It,
turned to her home Saturday; May health champion for this year.
'
,bqLit was different. WhM Miss
9� She had 'been in the Comstock The reason I am so healthy is be- Evalyn A. Bentley 'c�e arid gave
bos ital for a ear and nine months. cause I foliowed the health �ules. I us a talk it made me b�Qme more
intel'e.-;ted. It made.me more willing
Health Contestants
In ,the announcement, of health,
contest Mary Louise Echols, Lone
Club member at Pantano, stands
first for the girls, with Felicidad
Rodriquez of Sopor! second and
Roberta Jarrett of Flowing Wells
third. ' Among the' boys, Davis Wil- I
Iiams of \ Flowing Wells won first �
place, with Billy McDaniels of So­
pori second. The county' winners
will compete during club week,
June 2 and 3, for state honors .. Time
of the contest will be announced Ilater.
,
l" fourid'''that my former am: 'song leader, Esther Cory, and Dorenhad: brought' out" from Tuc­
teacher, 'Mrs. R. D. Burr, principal club leader, Mrs. La Vaun Rogers. soli.. Juan Martinez, Arthur Fi�ue­
of the Sunnyside school, had left I I am sorry to be finished with all roa, Adolph and Ernest Valdez,and' gone to another school. The'l my sewing, for I have liked it very Adkins and Paul Santa Cruz
r+o,,,,.,l, ..," whom 'I found there was O. I much, and I wish I could still con- messages to ,Trace and tied
W. Dishaw. He was very' glad to tinue to go on with it. I am also to the pigeons' legs. One of
see me in school. ' sorry to leave the Sunnyside school. birds used has flown from Las eru-
,',-.l't.I,_y club leader was also very gla.d This has been the best school I have ces, New- Mexico, a distance of. ,
tt ded about 300 miles.for me to be back again, and' she a en . During .the past. week, there haswas also. anxious for me to finish I have been tnmking that next been much activity' in shop. Frankmi sewing. When, I; carne back, I year I -will make all the five years Santa Cruz, Norman Wagner,started on my underwear. The ma- and· enter them' altogether. I will Ferra, Arthur Figueroa andterial was rayon. Jt cost me 50 make this if they a1low me to Dillon have been finishingcents to make my underwear, I had through' Miss Evalyn A. Bentley, second chairs. Juana hard time making them, and I was home demonstration agent. ' also been' finishing a chair.very glad when I finished them. It Ferra has been working on atook me 2 hours and 25 minutes, VAIL VILLAGERS shelf and a knife and fork box,After my underwear, I made my By Jean Dillon of which are almost completed.purse. It didn't take me long to Norman Wagner, the only mem- Adkins-has been making a tool box,make it. It took me 1 hour and 10 ber of the eighth grade, will an- Adolph Valdez has just completedminutes. It cost me 10 cents to nounce the numbers of' the com- a match box' and' Ernest Valdez amake my' purse. I was glad when I mencement program to be held at handkerchief box. "Snip" Woolsey
"'ii:oilneaT-Irmeml'OeT:-lwrenrl' finished my purse, for it was orie of Vaifschool Thursday evening, May has been working on a drawer04 w rny hardest articles that I made. M- 21. After the program, dancing will one of the shop benches .. Th�my first year very nicely. I. ter I had finished my purse, I was be enjoyed, with music furnished work fat the year has. almosta few troubles and on April 2.3, through with all my sewing. by Arthur and' Robert Wagner. completed and the boys haveI attended. the 4-H Big -Day, 'When I finished my sewing, 1 The- schoolrooms will be, attrac- fine work.was held at the. Sunnyside went and bought my chose and shoes. tively decorated with borders' of During the last week' ofauditorium. I had a lot of My shoes cost me $!.98 and my hose brightly colored birds' and many the 'shop, boys will do somewhile I was there. That day cost me 80 cents. I didn't buy the beautiful flowers. work. The main job -will' beP. T. A. served dinner, and it gloves and the hat because an even- Miss Betty Wools�y received a ing to' rivet leather withlOe. ing dress is not worn with a hat and letter' from her brother;' Jim Wool- rivets.'r started my second, year gloves. I didn't buy a girdle be- sey, who is .still traveling for.a Last Saturday and
my leader' was Miss La cause I never wear one. I wasvery publishing company and was m I 9 and 10, the Twentieth Centurv-l
Peterson, but in the third glad to have everything I needed. New York City. Fox Film corporation madeshe was Mrs. La Vaun P. aes- 'On April 18 I attended the 4-H Miss Betty Woolsey was among. ture . at' Tombstone Arizona,
�s. When we started with this lea- Big Day, which was held at the Uni- the group of Tucson senior high I will be shown und�r the name "The!r we named our club "The Sunny- versity of Arizona. I had a' real school students who sang on a pro- Mercy Killers.". 'de Sunshiners 4-H club:" nice time there. When Iwent there gram given in honor C?f the Tucson . Mariy residents from ' Vail, incl'ijd.
Now I am in the fi�th year. I I found out 'what prizes I .had won. mothers Sunday afternoon, May 10, Ing Mr. and Mrs. Everett. Warner
arted my fifth year orl September I won two thirds on my dress and at-the Temple of Music .and Art. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Diloln and
�. 1935. We started 'out by choos- t thi d d Mr. and Mrs. John Badger, Miss Dillon, .took the opportunity of
19 all our officers. They were as
wo rr s on my un erwear.: Esta .Trotter and Edwin Van Doren ing a "movie" in the making.
IUOWS: • President,. -Laura Eileen When. I was through lOOking, at attended the luncheon for the P.ima They also visited the most
rummond; vice president, Marjo-
our sewing, T-went through Herring county teachers held Saturday, May places in Tombstcine,
e Perrine;, secretary-treasurer, hall. and .looked at the rest of the I 9, at the Pioneer hotel.
.
the Bird Cage theatre,
athryn KlaJ'da', news reporter, sewing
and carpenter work. .The Mrs. John Badger and Miss Esta palace' and Boot Hillsewing a�d carpenter :vork I Iiked Trotter visited Miss Louise Knipe ':ary Carranza; yell leader, Daisy best, besides our. sewll;g '�as the of the Rincon school Thursday eve-atham; 'song leader, ,Est1;ter Cory, work don� by the, Vall '.villagers� ning, May' 14, and invited her' toad club.leader, Mrs� La Vaun Rog- Af�ter looking. at the sewing for a attend. the Vail commencement.� " good long ,whIle, I went to see the Mr. Van Doren gives us this storyI started my, sewing with my ball-throwmg and the relay races. about homing pigeons:-ess, My leader, Mrs. L. P. Rogers, Our s�hool won second on the ball- "Homing pigeons or home return­iok ·me to town and helped, me throwing and on the relay races. ing pigeons are pigeons trained toioose-my pattern and material We Afte� the races we went 'b�ck to, return home from a distance. Hom-1lose white dotted swiss- material, Herring hap. When, we got,therE! ing . p.igeons are use? for 'sending'lc:i' a pattern for an evening dress. we ate our lunch. After lunch we,' back messages or. for flying races.chose white material because I went through the museum. At 2:45 By carrying the birds away' and I'as making my dress so I could we attended the pictures' that were releasing them'. at gradually in­ear it on graduation night. I made given, in the auditorium•. Then we creasing distances from home theyLY dress in 16 hours and 20 min- attended the rest of the program. may be trained to return with more.tes, It cost me.$2.40. I was very We attended the plays glven by all or less. certainty and. promptness.ad when 1 ;finished it. Arter my the schools. The' play I Iiked best from distances up to 400 or' 500ress, I made my slip. My slip rna- was the one given, by; the Vail ViI- miles. If the distance- is increased�ial was berenette �atin. I made lagers. I'also ,liked 'very much' the 'much .beyond .this, the birds arein 1 hour and 30 minutes, It cost talk given by 'Mrs. Watson; This unable to cover it without stopping
.e $1:26. My slip was very easy to talk 'was on the subject "Make the for a prolonged rest, and their re­
��ke, alth�Ugh I had � take out my Best Better." After. the play �as \ turn" becomes doubtful, HomingItches qwte a few tlJ:n;es. .', lover we all went home. , pigeons are not bred ,for fancyAfter I made my slip, I dldn t! 'The officers Of our club now-are points or special colors, but for
,w 'on anything for two months, as follows: President, Laura Eileen strength" speed, endurance and in­
rd I decided I wouldn't go to school Drummond; vice president" Marjori� telligence or homing instinct."
ly more., The days passed, and I 'Perrine; secretary-treasurer., Kath- Thursday' morning the shop boys
nally decided I would return ·to rvn Klajda; news reporter, 'Domitila released six homing pig�ons belong­
:hool again. When I went back to Carranza; yell leader, Dai�ath. iug t9 Trace Prater w�lch Mr. Van ,
eSON, ARIZONA,· MONDAY MqRN:ING,
Mr: and Mrs. J. Rukhi Jelks,
I, are V.isiting . Mrs.
Coburn Haskenl.1:...------------....J1 in Cleveland, Ohio. . .
(The' 4-H's stand for the train- Master J. Rukin Jelks, jr., has
j
ing of the head, heart. hand and returned to "Casa Blanca" from
health. The club emblem is the '!Ucson, where he has been attend­
four leaf clover which signifies bet- 109 the Thomas
school.
ter living, better homes, better I TueSday, June 2nd, about
'15 men
morals and a better nation. Pima of . the .R.O.T.e. <:adet corps of. th,
County 4-H club activities are un- Un�verslty of �rlzona, camped at
der the direction of Evalyn Bentley. Val� for the night, �y are on
home demonstration agent for' the
their w�y to Fort .Huachua, where
agricultural extension service of' they �Il1 spend SIX weeks before
the University of' Arlzona.) 11_r�e�tu_r_n_l_n=-g_.��'��_......_��-,-��
-.-
.
(The f01l1" D's stand fo� the
.
training of the head, heart hand
,and health. The clUb elbbiem is I
. 'the four leaf clover which signi- Ities better living, better homes. Ibetter ��Is and a better
na-I
tlon. Puna county 4-H club ae-
':.Vitle&
are under the . direction of
val� Bentley, home demonstra-
I
tlon itl'ent for the anlcultural
ext�on service of the Unlver­
,. &UY,.f ArIzona..)
,� ---
'
"
't," FT. LOWELL 4�B NEWS
,By Jeanne Oncley, RePOrter
.
�uesday and Wednesday' three
.ii� bmembers, Consuelo RamirezIta eth Greene and Jeanne On�
cle! and their Ieadar, Mrs. Win­
stead, came to the 4-H state round­
up.' Tue�da! morning we went to
the. audItOrIUm and listened to a
; lecture on "Snakes, Harmless and
,�therwise," given by Dr. C. T. Vor­hies
.. Then �e. went to some demon­
str�t�?ns gIven in the agricultural
[
buildlng, During the tour to thestate museum, we went to a' !how
, because we had visited it two times'before.
In the evening we went to, 14edress z:evue. We enjoyed them.-4t1
Followmg the dress revue we wentto the observatory to see the 'moon
We all enjoyed it. We then wenthome to' return in the morning'Wednesday two of Our member�
returned with our leader. We tour-
ed ,the campus with Prof J J
Thornb:r. He told and explai�edabout dIfferent trees in the campus.
I
AfU:r. dinner we went to the
Cheml�try building to hear a lec­ture siven by Dr. Lila Sands It
v.:as very interesting. We then had
-pictures taken of Arizona -4-H. This
was follo�ed �it� the trip to theSan XavIer. mISSIon. The' Father
:ru: v_err mce, He told us about I
Ie emIssIon. and also a few Indiangends. It was very' interesting Ithas quite a few statues and
.
Ic­tures on the wall. We then Pgotready for the banquet at 6:30. Thebanquet was very nice Ribh
w'
.
. Ions
ere given .out to the winners of the
dem�nstratlOn teams. Also a few
readII?gS were given. It was . _
terestlng. • 10
p.We're sorry that more of the!rma county 4-H members did 't
co�e because it was very int!esting, -
SOPORI WIIILING WORKERS
By Antonia '�ncinas, Reporter
The Sopori "9Villing Workers are
now on their vocation and are ex­
pecting to have a/good time so
that they will be ,willing to work
netx year.
At the state. 4-H club round-up
other, counties were asking Miss
Bentley "Where is Sopori this year?
We miss them and their fine leader
so much." Sopori's program num­
ber at the banquet was missed very
much by all according to Miss Bent­
ley.
Community N"tes
Adelina Rodriquez visited her
school friend. Elisa Encinas. at the
Calera ranch, Sunday May 31st.
Adelina lives at the Cumaro ranch
ncar Las Guijas. She will be a
third year 4-H club member next
year.
.
ZINC ZIPPERS
By Concha Ceronado. Reporter
Concha Coronado and Romelia
Coronado are making a cover for
I
the looking glass. l'hey .are mak­
ing them 01 u _ patterns of the purs-
es and sewing .. them togethee,
Miss MaJlguerite Schneid9 and
her sister, Mildred Schneider, are
going to California' Friday .rune
5th. They are going to California.
for vacation and summer school.
Sunday, May 24, 1936 there was
a large fire. It covered two miles
long and one-half mile wide of
Manning's pasture. There were 15
Mexicans and Papagos that stop-
ped the fire. .
Seven workers from Manning's
place passed by going to fence in
a section. It is thought· that the
ranch of Mr. Quiroz is going to be
fenced in.
VAIL VILLAGERS
By Betty Woolsey
Miss Esta Trotter, our leader
will spend her summer vacation
at her home in South Carolina.
Miss Trotter will accompany her
sister, Mrs. F. H. Livesley,. as far
as El Paso, Texas, and from there I
she will take the' train to South!
Carolina.
,
Mrs. John Badger will spend, the
summer in Tucson where she is
now residing.
Mr. Edwin Van Doren will spend
the summer in Tucson where he,
will attend summer school at the
university. :
Miss Sally Bunting Day, accom...
parried by her governess, Miss FlOf­
ence McKay, left f r Philadelp'�a,
enn. Monda J 1st. �.'
ZINC ZIPPERS
By Concha Coronado, Reporter '
Conch� and Romelia Coronado,
are �akmg a cover for the mirror'of lIttle . scraps. The pattern is aflower. There should be ten flow- I
ers .t� make the cover. ,
LIlIa
. �oronado, one of the Coro­
nado
. slst�rs, came trom TucsonSaturday, June 6, 1936. She had
gone th�re to make her first hoI
communIon. y
�r. and Mrs. Ramirez and their'children, earne to live at M dMrs
..Maldonado's ranch becau�� ;;r
R;amlrez'is working with Mr M
.
nlOg.
• an-
TUCSON,
four ll;s
-
stand for �e
(:9Z' f the head, heart, hap�tra'lOJ.1£g 0 club embletnr,lS
and health. T�e r which signi-
the: four-le�� ,
,.
Tbe
_
---
\ . Tuesday June
16.
,
,
.', b tter �"
-worklng
d th Canoa ranch.
fies better l1ivm�, a �etter naHon. \ truck ' pa�se n:ar paymaster minebetter mora sa:H club activities The IXll��Swork There are four
pima counttYh -direction of Eva- have sta Th,ey have taken two
are under e
'
nstration workers.
"lrn Bentley, hom�c����al exten- (truckS of lumber .
.
_ent for. the t�e University of
sion service 0
AriZona). -
their children went to town Sunday J
June. 21.. They went because Mr:
Ramirez 18 not working.
There was a great barbecue, Sun­
day, June 21, at the Half-way station
to Nogales. Many people attended.
Fron San Xavier mines, the Coro­
nados and the Maldonados went to
the feast. :r'here were races. There
. �ere two 10 the morning and one
m. the afternoon. There was beer
�me and soda to drink. The Plat�
dmner cost 30 cents. '
Sunday, June 21; before going to
the f�ast, t�e CCC camp' boys were
shooting with a machine gun.
Monday, June 22, we went to the
, Pe,!la Blanca. Mrs. Quiroz and her
������--������������������������IChti�U�fiom overth�� aregcing
l 'TI
Antonia Encinas at La Calera I!O
Sonoita to see her mother who
�H Ac!!xii}i! Ranch. Monday. June 15ih. ,'S
very sick.
__
'
� � By FeUcidad Rodriguez �-H CLUB BROADCAST
(The four H's s!and for the train- 0 .'
l National 4-H club radio programs
Ing of the he_ad, heart, hand and
n Ju�e the 6th � kitc�e� sho�- I ar� arranged jointly by the. United
health. The club emblem is the et was given for .Mlss Trini Rodri- States department of agriculture
four leaf clover which slgniffes bet- guez from Soporl �anch. It too� and the state agricultural colleges
ter living, better homes, better place at Mrs. Cortilda Camacho s and are made possible 'through th'
morals and a. better nation. Pima home on 22d street. The, Cocio's Ii cooperation of the National Broad
e
County 4-H Club activities ere orchestra played for about four I
casting company. They are braad-,under the direction of Evalyn Bent- hours. Refreshments and cak� were cast always on the first Saturda;
ley, home demonstration agent for served. .It started at 7:30 10 the
of each month from 10·30 t 11·30
the Agricultural Extension Service evening and �t ended at 12:30 at o',clock (m.s.t) over KTAR,
0
Ph�e- '
of the University of Arizcna.) night. After It was over, the Ro- nix,
.
_
__I driguez family. left for Sopori and Miss Bentley urges all 4-H club
SOPORI WILLING WORKERS we all had a Jolly time. i members and their friends to listen
By Antonia Encinas, Reporter June the 13th is the' date that
10 to the program to be given Sat-
A.. B. Caviglia from Arivaca, Ari-
. Miss Trini �odriguez has chosen �r�ay morning,. July 4, program
z:ona, drove out to his ranch La for her wedding day and she is to
emg as follows. ,
Calera, Tuesday, June 16, 1936. be married to Nabor Montano,. jr. ti
4-H club work and the conserva-] I
Mr. 'and Mrs. Bernardo Duarte The. ceremony will be. performedi �hOf rural resources-July 4th.
from Ruby, Arizona visitedMr. and during the early morn109 at the f
at club members learn about
Mrs. Encinas at the Calera Ranch' Santa Cruz church. The bride, fam-
orestry-4-H club boy, New York.
Wednesday, June 10 and 11th. Mrs: ily and friends wfll Ieave for Sopori
What club members learn about
Duarte is Mr. Encinas' Sfister.
. where the wedding breakfast and
A big fire was discovered on the dance. will be attended. After the
Yellow Jacket Mountain near Oro wedding is over the bride, and
Blanco Thursday, June 11th, 1936.' groom wi�r return to Los Gijas to
They had much difficulty in put- make their home.
ting it out, although there were
two CCC camps and many others
which were mote than one hundred
in all. The fire lasted three days.
'
Miss Bernardina Caviglia from
Arivaca, Arizona, visited her c()usin
, . .
ZINC ZIPPERS
.
d Reporter
\By concha Corona
0,
C t'6nado
1· and Concha
0
•
Rome 1a 'r for the rmr-
have finished the�:; have started
ror 01 flowers. :11 w cases.· \to embroider soln�pi �ade a little
" Erne.sto Coro:� �f thread, some \
,
car. With a sp . nd a piece of
rubber, some sb�kS'i:Self It looks
soap. It runs Yd· it for his
like a worm.
He rna e
l,ittl&? l>�others. 14 1936 the Rami:"�A""" June , .
SU�� th Maldonados came torezes a_w- e, They had
the Coronados "house.
lots of :!In �lnagy,1sng;'orkers stoppedMr. IVJ.annl
eradication of pests and insects- (
federal extension entomologist. I
4-H club camps are popular-state
worker, South Carolina.
I The national program in conserva-
ZINC ZIPPERS \ tion of rural resources-federal ex-
By Concha- Coronado, Reporter tension worker.
Conc�B: and Romelia Coronadol National 4-H music hour - The
�ave finished the sewing they did Star Spangled Banner, Smioth; Co­
m the summer. lumbia the Gem of the Ocean A
, I, Conch.a Coronado, was stung by
1 Becket; Battle Hymn of the 'Re­
a yellow Jacket bee. It swelled up public (arranged by Steffe) � My
so much tl;at I couldn't c1o�e nor Hero, from the Chocolate S�ldier,
open my finger. � had a ring on Strauss; Roses of -Picardy, Wood;
and forgot to, take It off. My. father Silver Threads Among the Gold,
had to cut It off because It hurt IDanks; Sylvia, Speaks; Soldiers'very much. Chorus, from Faust, Gounod.
Mr. and Mrs.,�Ramirez and
'
(The four H's stand for the traIn­
ing of the, head, heart, hand and
health. The club. emblem is the
foUr-leaf. clover," Which s,ignifi�s
better living, better .hcmes, .better
morals, and a ·better nation. Pima
county 4-H club" activities. are under
the direction of Evalyn Bentley.
hom, demonstration agent for the
agricultural extension service of the
University of Arizona).
.
Sopori 'Willing Workers
By Antonia Encinas
Mr. and Mrs. Bernardo Duarte
rdturned to Ruby, Ariz., Monday,
Juue_ 29, ·after .b,eing. in Sonora,
Mex., for three days visiting friends
and relatives' in San Juan and Soric,
Sonora, Mex.
.
Mr. James Craviolini from Tuc­
son visited Mr. S. Pisano at the
Calera ranch Sunday, June 29..
Mr. A. B. Caviglia from Arivaca
motored to Tucson Monday, June
29, on buslness.. I
... Elisa Encinas,. a member of the
Sopori
.
Willing' Workers, is spend­
ing the, summer visiting her grand­
mother, Mrs. J. Guittierez, at Tub�c..
-_' i
Zinc Zippers : '. IBy Concha Coronado .The Coronados 'and -the Maldbn-­
ados went to pick some acorns at
the Amargosa. The Maldonados
sold some,
Mr. and Mrs. Carrillo and Con­
suelo Contreras came to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Coronado. They went
home 'in the evening. .'
There. was a dance ·at Mr � Pedro
Parra's house, They danced till 12
o'clock.
.
'The four ''If's s�nd for the train­
ing o�the head, heart, hand and
health. The club emblem is the Ifour-l'af clover, which signifiesbetter living, better hollies, better
morals and a better nation. Pima Icounty 4-H' club activities are under
the direction of Evalyn Bentley,
home demonstration agent for the
agricultural extension service of
the University of Arizona.)
ZINC ZIPPERS
By Concho Coronado, Reporter
Wednesday, Concho Coronado
went to Tucson and came home
Friday, JUly �3. . IOn Saturday, July 4, there was
a feast at Colonia Ranc'a. Afternoon
the people began to come. There
was' food, dancing and racing. Peo;
ple came from allthe ranches near!
by and from Tucson and from
Sahuarita. We had a good time, but
had to go home early because my Ilittle baby brother was sick.. My
brother; E;:rnest Coronado, stayed.
The feast ended at 1 o'clock in the
morning.
Mr. and.Mrs. C. Camargo. moved
to their ranch from Tucson July 4.
Their little baby is sick.
The Maldonados, the S-ainzes. and
my father ate. going to work at
Sahuarita. They started July 7.
Mr. Pemberton is making a fence ;
and my father and Emesto, my
brother, are carrying the posts.
ZINC ZIPPERS(The 'four H's stand for the train-
ing of the head: heart; hand and By Concha B. Coronado
health. The club emblem is the On Sunday, July 12, there was afour-leaf <clover, which signifies great feast at -the Trejo's ranch.better living, better homes, �� They baptized two babies. The god­morals and a better nation. Pima fathers and god-mothers were Ga­county 4-H'club activities are under vino and Antonia Trejo and Can­the directiOn of Evalyn Bentley, delario Trejo and Mercedez Soto.home demonstration agen� for the
I
They live in Tucson and came toagricultural extension service of the celebrate 'the feast on the ranch.
University of Arizona.) They served a barbecue. Lots of
people came. They danced from 11
SOPORI WILLING WORKER.S a. m. to 7 p. m. The orchestra from
By Antonia Encinos Tucson came to play.
Manuel Encinas, a 4-:H _ Healtl).
I
Mr. V. Maldona«;l.Q's :q�hew. E�
cUil> member olthe Sopori Willing fael C�tTeraz, is iii' St. Mary's hos­
Workers, is visiting' in Tucson with pital. He .has been sick almost three
a friend, Joe, Messa, who lives at months and now that he is in the
Route 3, Box 407. Manuel is ex- hospital it Icoks like he is getting
pecting to return to the Calera l�beDe.lt;.L!teeJ"c.__-:---:-::=-=--=�:==�==:::=!
ranch this week.
Mrs. Luz Caviglla and children
from Arivaca went on a pJcnic to
.
Tres Bellotas Sunday, July 12. They
spent the afternoon picking acorns,
Tres Bellotas is a ranch. near the
boundary line. of Arizona and Mexi- I
co. It is owned by' the Chiricahua
Cattle company. " .
Mr. Samuel Risano, who lives at
the Calera ranch, motored to' Tuc-
J
son Wednesday. . \ ,
Mr. Genaro Serrano, from Tucson,
drove out to Arivaca TuesdaYt ·July
14. He came out to the Calera :rpnch
with M;r., A. B. Caviglla from �i';'
vaca..
., ationa rnUSlC-nour- rom,
. . . '
.
'1' .the Land of the Sky Blue �ater,!4-H OCtlVltles . Cadman; B.y the Waters of �e:'s '--2.$'36 . . tonka,' Lieurance; 0 Sole MiOf. dl.tal}
.
'. I Capua; Then You'll RememD�eThe four H's stand for the train- from 'The Bohemian Girl; : '. e;ing of the head, heart, .hand and Knowest , Thou the Land, 'froin. health. The club. emb�em. 1.S the tour Mignon, Thomas; The Rosary, Nev­Ieaf clover WhICh s�gnIfies be\ter i in; . One Alone, from The Desertliving, better_.hon;es, be.tter morals Song, Romberg; Ind�an Love Call,and a. 'better. �a�lon., PIma county from Rose-Marie, FrIml4-H club activities. are under �he Zinc Zippers
; direction. o� Evalyn Bentley, hom,e
. By Concha Coronac1odemonstration- agent for. i;he Agrl- On July 20 there was a greatcultural Extensit?n s�rvlce of' the feast at Sahuarita. From Zinc theUniversity pf ArlZona.) I Maldonados', the Ceronados' and,4�H Club Broadcast the Sainz' went.. There was a b�-
National 4-H club radio. programs
1 becue. The barbecue plate cost SO
are arranged jointly by the U. s� cents. There was a dance, the or­
Department of Agriculture and the chestra went to play and there was
State Agricultural colleges, and are candy and soda f� sale. There
made possible through the cooper- were races at 4 o'clock. There were I
, ation of the National Broadcasting lots of sports inside and outside.company. They· .are broadcast al- They had to choose their· own p�rt-.ways on the' first Saturday of each ners for sports. They were sellingmonlh from 10:30 to 11:30 o'cloek watermelons, too.
(M.S.T.) over KTAR, Phoenix.
Miss Bentley urges all 4-H club
members and their friends to listen
in to the progr� to be given Sat­
urday morning, August .lst, the pro­
gram being as follows:
Beauty and charm for horne and
farm. .
. .
Making our homes attractIve in­
side and out with little' money,
4...H club girl, Kentucky.
Club work promotes friendliness
between town and country. 4-H
club boy,. Iowa.
Beautifying the countryside, state
. worker, Kentucky.
'
The fine art of living, state ex­
tension/worker.
Mary Bejarano, .for four years
the reporter of the Pantano Stitch­
In-Time 4-H club, reports the 101-
'lowiQg:
. Mr. and Mrs. John Bent cele­
brated the second birthday of their
daughter, Margaret, at their home.
418 North Hoff street, on July 22. ,
A number of children were en- I
.tertained by trying to break an j
olladecorated with all its features.
A small space of the patio was dec­
orated very attractively with pa­
per ribbons and balloons of· blue
and ink.'
Frank. Bejar�no . was e ..
folded lucky boy to hit the olIa and
broke it and a quantity of candy was I
scattered on the patio, which- the
children 'enjoyed picking up.
After. the games Mrs. Bent servre�"(
refreshments of punch, cookies, ice
'cream, cake and candy. The fol­
"lowing guests were present: Joan
Brady, Vivian· Romero, Carmelita
-Romero, Conchita Romero, Helen
Jean Matiscal, Barbara Purcell,
Margaret Davis, May Valentine Ar­
menta, Dora Lopez, Josephine Rose,
Lolita Corella, Irma Montijo.. Alice
Mesa, Ana Marie: Mesa, Patsy' Pur-
f cell, Toby Mariscal, Albert Armenta,
Manuel Celaya, jr.. Dolores and
I Concha cela.ya, the guest of honor; ,Baby Marg ret Bent, Frank, Rebec-
I
ca, Mary, Adellna and Gertrude Be­
jara�.o, cousins of 'Mr. 8:n. Mrs. �ohn_Bent, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Romero..Mr.
and . Mrs. Isadore Romero, Mrs.
Frank' ::Mariscal and' Mrs. Charles
Brady.
The party ended with" the opening
I
of several. presents to the honor
guests, and' with \t�e song "Happy
B,irthday."
.
Everyone enjoyed the
! evening.
ZINC ZIPPERS,
By Concho Coronado, Reporter
Lupe 'Maldonado made some
drawn work on a dishtowel, using
string from packages.
Ernestina Coronado is doing two
quilts out of .little scraps, sewing
them together. Sh.e is going to make
them both of flower patterns.' '.
TUesday, August 11,' we went· to
the Colonia ranch. We bathed in
the reservoir. The water came up
to the
.
waist in the deepest place.
, The. Amargosa mine stopped
working the 5th �of August. The
mine is near Twin Buttes.
II ��. . Activifies.B 16_ . '�ar
summer by Kathryn Klajda. The'
members' are . Caroline Crockett,
Lois Drummond, Betty Colvin, Doris 1�-------'''--rr7''i.-..�-�-rr'
McKinney, Mary Ellen Colvin, Bob- ta� H A' 8t;" .t-;by Ann Mayrie, Helen Hussey and . q_ C IVI IesKathryn Klajda.:
Kathryri. Klajda hag. a new hobby (The four H's stand for the train-
this summer, 'raising �abbits. ing of the head, heart, hand andVirginia Ellis and Frances Wat- health. The club emblem is the
kins are taking piano lessons under four-leaf clover which signifies
J. V.' Parher,
.
Tucson music teach- better living, better homes, better
er. They will play in a recital to morals and a better nation. Pima
be given this winter.. 'County 4-H club activities are under
The school" house has been the direction of Evalyn Bentley;
thoroughly cleaned, ,�n.dows wash-
. home demonstration agent for the
ed, floors polished and some paint- ' agricultural extension service. of the
Ing done by M. N. Latham for use 'University of Arfzone.) ,
in September." ' ',' ;.: ,
. The county schoollibrary and the ZINC ZIPPERS
Unive'r'Sity "Women's Alumnae as- I By Concha C�ronado" �eportersoclation, a circulating library, have Miss .Marguerite 'Schrielder, who
kindly loaned books for the ehil- will teach our· school again this
dren to read. These books are kept coming year, came to fix the school,at the Watkins service station and shop and her house. She swept the
are checked out to those who wish .shop and put things in order. We
them. Many boys and girls who are glad she is coming back.
have never shown any interest in Romelia Coronado was stung by
reading before, have read several'! a wasp near her eye. Her eye
books. This will make their school swelled shut.
work easier and more interesting. Ernestina Coronado is sick from.
a �Q.101ar. She has been sick. for a
week. I think she will have to go
to 'the dentist. She has puts lots of
medicine on her tooth and she
hasn't gotten well.
Robert Coronado was stung by
� wasp on ihls hand.
Mrs. Catalina Camargo and her
'baby, came to visit Mrs. Coronado.
The baby got sick.
Saturday, August 22, Mr. Carrillo
and Mr. Badilla came from town
to leave Mr. Coronado at his house.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Ramirez came to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Maldonado Sun­
day, August 23. They went the same
day to Sahuarita.
SOPORI WILLING WORKERS
By Antonia Encinas, Rep_orter
The Sopori 4-H club girls have
�evoted most pf their time to sew­
[ng and embroidering this summer,
'
ijust to be sure that they can really
an really sew wit�out the,
help of
tiss Bentley or their leader.Antonia Encinas, who was a
ourth-year member, made a d!ess
for herself and one for her Iittle
sister. She also embroidered a
dresser scarf which is verY pretty. •
Felicidad Rodriqttck, who was a
fourth-year member" made a, cush­
ion and now she is making some
pretty hankies. .
. Community Notes
Samuel Pisano, who lives at the
Calera ranch, motored to Tucson
. Tuesday, August 25. He returned
Wednesday, August 26.
Mr. and Mrs. Caviglia from A�i­
vaca Arizona, motored to Imuris,
Son�ra, Mexico, Tuesday, August 25. J
Mr. and Mrs. Rafay QUIroz from
San Bisente, Sonora, Mexico, are
visiting Mrs. Quiroz' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Juan Encinas, wh? liv:e
at Arivaca, Arizona, Mrs. QUIroz IS
Mrs. Caviglia's daughter. The� are
expecting to remain in Arivaca
three or four days.
r J
.;
(The four. H�s' .stand for the
trai:ning of: ,vh"e h,ead, heart, hand
and -health.
.
The' club emblem is
the foUr lea:! Clover. which signi­
fies better living, better homes, bet­
ter 'morals' and 'a better nation.
Pima POUl1ty. 4:'H>club activit�es are
under the directIon of Evalyn Bent­
ley, home" demonstration ageIlt" for
the' a�icult'U'ral extension service
of the' University of Arizona.)
SOPORI WILLING WORKERS,
By
. Antonia Enclnas, Reporter
Community .notesr -,
Mr�. Marla -Encinas,' who had been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Juana
Guttierez, at Tubac, . Arizona, re­
turned to the Calera 'ranch Sun­
day August 9. Elisa Encina$, who
had
-
been' with her grandmother,
Mrs. Juana Guttierez, since, June
18, also returned Sunday, August
9. Elisa will be a third. year 4-H
club member this year.
Bernardina Caviglia, from, Ari­
vaca, Arizona, spent a day with her'
cousin> Antonia Encinas at the
Calera ranch.
A big aln fell on the Calera
1;aneh Friday, August 7. The arroyo
that runs near it came up with a
'big roar. �anuel Encinas, a sec­
ond year 4-H Health club member
and his brother Damian are hav­
ing a swell time learning to swim,
in a big hole that was left full of
water by the arroyo.
Mr. and Mrs. Caviglia and chil­
dren motored to Nogales, Arizona,
Tuesday, Al.1,gust U. They return­
ed In the' afternoon. They live at
Arivaca.
SUNNYSIDE NOTES
. By Frall1c� 'Watkins
The 4-H club members' of Sun­
nyside
.
school
.
district have kept
busy this summer. with various
projects. .
. Marjorie Perrine has been em­
broidering 'pillow slips for her
mother which are very pretty.
Daisy Latham has been interest­
ed in cooking mostly. She would
rather' cook than eat. Her biscuits'
are good, also her cakes. >
Mary, Sue and Betty Welch have
been entertaining relatives from the '
east.
'" ..
Jack Brossart has returned home
with .hts parents, Mr. and·· Mrs.,:
Louis Brossart' from Van Nye, Cali­
fornia, after visiting his. grand­
parents. -
Floyd and Robert Goebel are busy
making adobes and building an ad­
dition to their home. They have
found it to be a difficult task.
A bicycle club named the "Road
Runners" was organized early- this
st1rHg!t�tivities
(The four H's stand for the train- (The fO\Jr B'. stallr, W the train-
ing, of the head, heart, hand and i
ing of the head, heart IWtd, and
health. The club emblem is the 1 I,health. �e club emblem is the,
four feaf clover which signifies bet-II four-a.eaf . clover, which alllllfi.. 1
ter living, better homes, better mor-
better livmg, Mtter hom,es, better IaIs and a better nation Pima coun- morals and a better nat�oJ\. l'lma, .. - . --. -. '.' . county 4-H club activities are under'ty, 4�H cl�b actlvities are under the direction of Ev�lYll B-entle7,the direction of. Evalyn Bentley, home demo'nitration agent, for the
hon:e ,demonstration. agent, f<!r the a¢cultural extension service of
AgrIcu�tura� Ex.tenSI?n Service of the University ot, Arizona.)the University of Arizona.) ,
ZINC ZlPrEI1S
SOPORI WILLING WORKERS By
.
Co�h.. Coro.«O� ..pOrter
,By, Antonia Encinas, Reporter Tue.sday, September, '1 We, w.�t
Club notes: M ld d' '"
'
This is how the' Sopozl 4�H girls
to ,'�" em· ,,0 $ +,�u.e.
stood in their 4-H club work in- Sunday, September S, the Maldfh'
eluding all of the year's work, ac- nados
had lots of people. �e
, cars came from Tucson to have _
cording to Miss Evaiyn A. Bentley, picllic there. Tbere w,re lots 01home demonstration agent. f -. 'b ,_
Second year girls-Adelina Rod-
'kinds of, 0od. .I.{,ey wctnt har" �C4"
riding.
riquez, 68 points, 12th in the coun- , Ernestina Coronado eleaned the
ty; Socorro Amparano, �9 points, schoolhouse. We helpe4 her on some20th in the county; Elisa Encinas, of the work. We ele.ned it because42 points, 23rd in the county. Fourth
year girls-Antonia Encinas,' 130 they a:re '01n,
to pain.t the sen-ool-
points, 4th in the county; Felicidad [house. . ' .
Rodriquez, 107 points, 6th in the
1 The, MaIdo,
nados, I\euben, Sainz,county.' Maur0'T;ej and Florencio G.alle,o
Community notes:
< are pickmg cotton at Sahuar1ta.
Simon Caviglia who lives at Ari-
vaca, Arizona and who was in the 4 hi It.. +
e
et·4-H Beef Calf club last, year .Is St;1 � �O!C:;�IVI les
starting to' take care of' 'another
-
J
- ._,
Icalf, which he hopes to have ready The four H's stand for the train-
for February if it doesn't die like I ing of the head heart hand andthe other one did.' health. The club emblem i� theFelicidad Rodriquez, a member of I, four-leaf! clover which' signifies
the Sopori W:i1lin,g Workers is' [better living, be,tt,er homes, betterplanning to go to Santa Ana, Son- morals and a better 'nation, Pima
ora, Mexico, with her mother and I I county 4-H club activities ant
sister Lupe. S�e �ll return. a If
under the direCtiO,n of Eyalyn Bent­week after school opens, and will ley, home demonstration agent for
start schoct then.. . the agrieultural extension service
Mrs; Maria Encinas, who lives of the University of Arizo�$.j .
at the Calera ranch, left for Tubac,
"
Ariz., Sunday, Aug.' 30. She went ZINO .ZIPPERS
to see her mother Mrs. Juana Gut- By Conc�a C()ronado, Reporter ,
tierez, . who has been sick for some They, are now painting the school- I
months arid was very m Sunday. ' house. Mr. Schneider and his
Antonia Encinas, member of the daughter, Miss 'Schneider, fixed all
Sopori Willing Workers, 'has a new the doors, the desks, the windows
pet.
.
It is a little brown dog named and the ceiling.
Prince. He likes to play with the Miss Bentley,' writes us that, the
cats and chickens. I 'total points made by the Zinc
Zippers in the grades for -the
Note: Miss Bentley wlll be glad, f county-wide exhibit last April are
to send Jhe points made ,by the
I as 'follows: p0p-eha' Cqr()n�do� �7,
members of other clubs t\) the re_l,points" 20 I!0mts tor reportlng
'
al1:d
porter if they will wrdte to the otlr-erS" tor ,Slpgt�; e,�c., Lupe �aldo-office for them. ' ' nado, , 39; Romella Coronado, 24, and
,
__
t Josefina Parra, ,24.'
t " , "
,
ZINC ZIPPERS Mr. and Mrs." Cosme Camargo'
By Concha Coronado, Reporter and their baby moved from' Sa­
Sunday Aug 30 my father and huaro to San Xavier mines, .
the Ma1d�nado� went to Helvetia 1 Ernesto Coronado is going to �af-,
TheY, w,
ent in the morning a,nd, re�1 fo:d
junior hi�h. school. He is going
turned at night., , , WIth Mr. Altfllhsch.
Fran�isco Coronado, my broth r, �eptember 9 the mother of Clara
was sick all day Sept. 1. He had' a
. QUIroz, of the Pena ranch, w,ent
fever but he is well now.
' to Sonoita because her mother died.
Sept, l' Mr. and Mrs., Maldonado) She came back the 13th of Se te
-
.and their, : children came to visit ber
Mr. and Mrs, Ooronado. Mr� Mal-
donado and Mr. Coronado went to'
Jim Nickels and )Vhen they were
they could not start the car but
ready'to return it was raining'and,
they pushed it back until it started.
I
STAR 4H Club Activities 9-27�36·
(The Four H's stand for the' train­
ing of the head, heart, hand and
health. The club emblem is the
four leaf clover which signifies bet­
ter living, better homes,' better
t. morals. and a better nation. Pima
I County 4-H Club activities are
under the direction of Evalyn Bent­
ley, Home demonstration agent for
the agricultural extension service
of the University of Arizona.)
ZINC ZIPPERS
BY' Helen Altfillisch, Reporter
Monday, September 21, we elect­
ed officers. They are: Lupe Maldo­
nado, president; Socorro Parra, vice
president; Josephine Parra, secre­
tary-treasurer; Helen Altfillisch, re­
porter; Concha Coronado, song lead­
er; Cruz Vindiola, yell leader; Miss
Marguerite Schneider, club leader.
We talked about our first article.
We have 14 children in our room.
Helen Altfillisch is the only new
I pupil so far. We have seven club
I members.
, Ernesto Cor�do, whoe,gx:ad_ua.t.-eQ
from our school last year, is going
to junior high school at Safford.
Jim and Joan Altfillisch, who are
living here at Zinc, are going' to
junior high school at SS. Peter and
Paul. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Altfillisch
moved to Zinc Sunday, September
10.
SOPORI WILLING WORKERS
By Antonia Encinas, Reporter
Community Notes=-Mr. Encinas
and children returned to the Calera
ranch Friday, September 18, after
attending the funeral of the chil­
dren's grandmother, Mrs. Juana
Gutierrez, who died Monday morn­
.ing, September' 14, at Tubac. Mrs.
Guttierez is survived by- her hus-
band, Miguel Guttierez; two daugh­
'ters, MrS. Maria Encinas and Miss
Margarita Sandova, and several
grandchildren.
The Sopori school children went
back to their studies Monday,
September 21, and are working
very hard after having an enjoy­
able summer .vacation, We have
several new children in school this
year. They are in different grades.
They are as follows; . Francisco
Santa Maria, seventh grade; Leo­
nardo and 'Ruben Quihuis, sixth
grade; Edmund Figueroa, sixth
grade; Carmeita Oguin, sixth grade;
,
Ralph Olguin, second grade; Anita
, Martinez, third grade; Yolanda and
Natalia Amado and Joe Palomares.
Mr. Angel, Barreda, who lives at
the Sopori ranch, was thrown from
a horse Monday, September 21,
while' he was riding after a calf.
He broke his right arm and re­
ceived several other injuries. He
was taken. to Tucson by Mr. Arthur
� Lee, his employer.
I __
.�IY 4-H CLUB STORY I', 'By Mary Louise Welch-A Fifth
Year Lone 4-H Club Member
This year has been one of rare'
experience for the four members
of the newly organized club named
"The Priscillas." We are as follows:
Frances Watkins, Mary Louise Ech-
By Socorro Balderrama
The Vail school opened Monday
morning, Sept. 21, with an enroll­
ment of about 50. The new pupils
are all members of the first grade.
They are Frances Schmidt, Juan
Tecolote, Arthur Martinez, Pauline
and Frank Cruz, Relles Valenzuela,
Cruz Rosalez, Efren and Eddie
Lopez, Joe Coronado, Jim Leon and
Freddie and Betty Lou Mayers.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conley of
Tucson have moved to Vail, where I
Mr� Conley is teaching in the Vail
'
school.
'
-
Edwin Van Doren who taught inn-_� -===� �
the Vail school ast year has accept
ed a position in the Parker hig
school at Parker, Arizona.
Miss Betty Woolsey is a junior
in the Tucson senior high school.
Mr. and' Mrs.. 'Charles Day are
visiting in Philadelphia, Pa. They
plan to return to their, ranch home,
"La Posta Quemada," in October.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rukin Jel� are
in Clearmont, Calif.
Mrs. Ella Goode of Los Angeles
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. P.
Dillon.
J. P. Dillon kHled two large
ols, LucyBchols and myself, Mary
Louise Welch. Our little club could
not have succeeded had it not been
for our Pima county demonstration
agent, to whom we are extremely
grateful. We also owe much to
Mrs. Watkins, who has greatly
helped us through our first year as
lone club members. I,We have .never had a meeting
because some sixty-five miles sepa- I
rates us, but even though we had
l this extreme difficulty, we carried
away many prizes on achievement
day. Frances Watkins, Lucy May
and Mary Louise Echols all entered
the dress review contest at the 4-H
club roundup. We have all enjoyed
a good lot of sewing and hope that
it will aid us as we go on in life.
For the first time I stayed over­
night at the great event this year,
4-H club week. I had a grand and
glorious time and received a great
thrill in traipsing across the campus
and being nearly grownup. I hope
that this week will be to others as
it has been to me, a great inspira­
tton=to ao�r�ate'f arrd better �70rk
in the future of my club work.
Many are the good times we have
enjoyed in our year of lone club
work and hope to do a great deal
of work in the future and some day,
become leaders of the younger gen- •
eration,
'
of HLa Casa de Los Ocotillos," ar
visiting in Japan. They plan
return to the United States
October.
G. Adkins, the brother of B. AI"
kins, the trapper, is the new
man of "El Rancho Del
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Clevelab4
Putnam.
I
The SunnysiCkt school llAld the
privilege of listening to Mr. a w.·' -l ,d
CSON ARIZO·
..
. : Orrick. from South America. He 11 � .I. , .. .NA,;MONDAY Mo.RNING, -OCT.OBER 5, 1938 1--_----1.1 told �em a ·loLo.t interesting fa�ts
about different section of the coun-
4H C· lub·,Act·.v·.t·le·s try. He said the people kept theirchickens on top of their houses.
When a boy goes to see his. girl
:friend, they do it quite different
from what we do. She stands in
the doorway and he stands on the
sidewalk. In rainy weather he takes
an umbrella along. He can only visit
her on Thursday and Sunday.
.
The seventh and eighth grades
had election of class officers. Daisy
Latham was elected president;
Marjorie Perrine, secretary, and
'Th�lr.oa Wiprud, vice ·presid�nt.
VAIL VILLAGERS
By Socorro Balderraam
The first meeting of the Vail
Villagers was held Tuesday after­
non, September 29. Jane Dillon was
unanimously elected president; Au­
rora Terraza, vice president; So­
corro Balderrama, secretary; Ro­
senda Terraza, treasurer; Helen
Ferra, reporter; Qirmen Leon, yell
leader, and Ramona Figueroa, song
leader. Miss Esta Trotter is the club
leader. Socorro Balderrama, club
secretary, was appointed to 'write
to Fern and Erlene Stock, mho
tatend the Empire school, asking
them to join our club.
Mrs. Emma C. Dyer and Miss
Rose Gonzles, school nurses, visited Ithe Vail school Tuesday afternoon,
September 29.
Paul Santa Cruz was elected cap­
tain of the baseball team. Mr.
Charles Conley is manager and is
planning a schedule of games with
other schools.
Since school began,' the attend­
ance record of the upper grades
has been perfect, with no absences Iand tardies. .
Joe Bernal is, taming 32 mules j
for Lloyd Fletcher of Tucson.
Miss Frances Johnson of Pantano
visited Mrs. Everett Warner Wed-.
nesday.
The Chiricahua 'Cattle company
is holding a round at the C�_iri-
1 cahua rar;tc.h. Tony Harding lJ\vesat the Chirlcahua ranch. V,:
..
"�� Betty Woolsey attended a
rd��ce', at the Un:iversity of Arizona
Saturday evening, September 26.
Wednesday, September, 30, forty
CCC boys left the Colossal Cave
camp for their homes. Lieutenant
Van Hardeveld has been trans­
ferred to Nogales . ..Lieutenant God­
win is the new commanding officer
at the Colossal Cave camp. I
.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Castel de Oro.l
and his family have moved back
to EI Rancho de. Lago, where -Mr.
Castel de Oro is employed. Hor-
I tenci.a, Lydia, Lenora, Jesus and
Armida Castel de Oro will attend
: the Vail school.
.
I
Saturday morning, October 3'
Miss Estate Trotte.r attended·.�
meeting of 4-H club leaders held
in Miss Evalyn Be[\,tley's
.
office. 1
(The four H's stand for the .1friends, Mr� and Mrs.� ¥. L•. orton
training of the head heart hand ',and daughter, Dorothy. 0rto.n. She
and health. The club embiem is ' went to the bottom of the qrand
the four-leaf clover which signi- .canyon on.a burr,? and then» went
fies better living, better homes, all. around In an airplane, They had
better morals and a better na- guides to show them all around
tion. -Pima county 4-H club actl- !he can!on. She said .i� was a very
vities are under the direction o.f interesting place to VISIt.
Evalyn Bentley, home demon.
stratton agent for the agricultural
. extension service of the Univer­
sity of Arizona.)
FIRST YEAR SUNNYSIDE
SUNSHINERS
I By Genevieve Jackson, Reporter
The First Year Sunnyside Sun':'
ZINC ZIPPERS shiners club held their first meet-
By Helen Altfillisch Reporter ing
at/3, o'clock Wednesday, Sept.
.
'
. ,30, :1936.• They elected the follow-
Monday, Sept. 28, 193� we elected 'ing _ officers for the coming year:
a new reporter, R�m.eha �orona.�o, President, Frecia Hu�; vice-pres­
because Helen Altfilllsch IS moving i<iertt Marie Wiprud' secretary­
to town. But she will stil� belong to 1 treas{u.er,
�
Mary' Templeton; yell
the 4-H <:lub. We practiced songs I
leader, Lena Cory; song leader, Eva
and practiced yells. Concha Coro- -Gene Stevens; news reporter. Gene­
�ado led the songs. We played some I vieve Jackson.
first year records. , Our club leader, Mrs. La Vaun
Monday, September 28, 1936, we Rogers, explained what the four
were at the shop to get a table for H's stand for' and what to put in
the 4-H club girls to cut out their our sewin � boxes.
slips on. While we were down Margaret Ennis Watson, the cloth­
there we saw a centipede. Socorro ing specialist, has changed the first
Parra .,got a stick and tried to kill year outline. The requirements are
it but she couldn't. Then Max Saenz a tea towel which is to be made on
came in the, shop and killed it for the sewing machine, hot mat hold­
us., . er, an apron, one piece sleeveless
Socorro Parra was absent Wed- i dress, and a stocking darn. The ex­
nesday and Thursday, Sept. 23 and tras are: first year, a dresser scarf,
24 because she had a sore throat. table runner, sewing machine cov­
Epiiano Garcia was absent Tues- er, and a breakfast cloth with fringe
day, Sept. 29. and- applique. Second year, floor
Mrs. Maldonado came to see Mrs. cushion, chair pad, ends of curtains
Coronado, Wednesday, Sept. 23. or table scarf with design of year
The 4-H club girls ere making or stripes of cloth woven into ma­
some slips. Romelia and Concha terial,
Coronado are making white slips, Mrs. _ W. McFarland has a baby
Lupe Maldonado, yellow; Cruz Vin- girl. She was born Wednesday, Aug.
diola, pink; and Josefina Parra and 26, 1936. Her name is Will-Lola Lee
Socorro Parra are making white McFarland.
'
.
slips. I A baby boy was born to Mr.
and
___ Mrs. Eugene Molina, Sept. 29. Mrs.
THE SUNNYSIDE SUNSHINERS Molina formerly Mary Gallego, used
By Domitil:J. Carranza, Reporter I to be a member of the Sunnyside
,Our first meeting was held Oct. I Sunshiners.
1, 1936. The meeting was held for Miss Pauline Isabel and Marcus
'the purpose of organizing our club Latham, were married Sept. 25. A
I
and electing officers. The follow- miscellaneous shower was given
ing members were elected officers: for them on Friday, Oct. 1 at the
President, Daisy Latham; vice-pres- , home of the bride on Rogers road.
ident, Mercy Huerta; secretary- Miss Sophie Gallego was married
treasurer, Thelma Wiprud; report- I to Pete Elias on Saturday, Sept. 26,
er, Domitila Carranza; yell leader, at the home of the bride's parents,
Mary Amick; and song leader, Mar- Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gallego in Em­
jorie Perrine. The new members ery Park.
are: Gloria Daley, Lucy Gower,
Mary Amick and Mary Hunter. SUNNYSIDE WOODCHUCKS
Two of Elaine R)jan's unc1es, - By Robert Goebel, Reporter
Messrs. Charles Pembleton, Fred The first meeting was held by
Haltom and 'his wife, Dorothy nei- I the �un�yside. Woodchucks .for the
tom, from Ness,· Kansas, are com- election If officers, Lee Amick was
ing for a visit. Margaret Nichols' selected president; Floyd Goebel,
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Davis vice president; Robert Goebel, sec­
from Lyons, Kansas, are coming to retary-treasurer and reporter. They
visit her parents. Mrs., C. B. Ellis started work Thursday. There will
and her two sons, Lyle and Earl, I be about six new boys.from Willcox, Arizona, visited Vir+ A number of children have come
ginia Ellis.
.
.
... ,I to Sunnyside school. The total is
Betty Colvin VISIted Yellowstone. I about one hundred and fifteen now
She saw Old Faithful, Roaring Lee Amick went to Texas for hi�
Mountain, Battleship Blow Out. I y.a.cation. He. �a� many interestingThen they went to Idaho where "thmgs. He VISIted the Brackenridgethey saw the Id�ho Fal�. She also 'park and museum. He also visited
�aw the largest bird .f�edmg grounds the Alamo. Floyd and Robert Goe­
In the world. She VISIted .Salt Lake, bel's aunt and cousin came to visit
an� s�w. the largest pipe organ them from Kansas City, Kansas.
which IS In the Mormon temple. Robert Hale's two cousins, Helen
Esther' Cory went �o the Grand- and Barbara Hale came to visit
Canyon for her vacation a�d had a him fro {o
'
ie went WIth s
",
.'. . I signed
as· ellI1 re�r ,'-an Jim , I ISC an, Ernesto re-
Club ,ActIvItIes RobertJ Goegel _'lIaS, Uijte�, -his,: p·lac�.: nado went hO,rse back" lid,ing :',:that': ' - ' ' r- ! Geo�ge Stough has r signed from ,same day. ' '_ _ ,
, ,,'
"
.' ,I the club. The first year's mem- October 4 _ several people, froQ1
,(The ,four H's .stand �for the ,bers' are ,getting along, 'fine, with here went to Colonia ranch, '.I;hey
training of the head, ,heart,' hand their sqUare' boards. ,Mr., Dishaw, were Pedro Parra" Agueda })arr"
aM health. The' club'. emb�e� . is 18 teachiJlg shop again tliis year.
'
,11 �ictoria Parra, Socorro P�rra,' Jose­
the four-leaf clover WhICh signifies The SunnY6ide 'school has a new
I fma Perra, Pedro Parra, Jr., Estella
.better living" better , homes, better janitor, this year. ,He ,is I G. ,D; arra, Jessie Sainz, 'francisca S�
ho�es, better..m�rals ,an� a better Stough. This'-, is' the 1irst .time he. Joe Sainz, Max _':�a.inZ, Francisco
nat�0!1� The PIma county 4-Ji c�ub 'has ever been janitor. He is a very Coronado, Ernestina, Coronado.
activities are under the direction good 'janitor. ,:"" , I Ernesto ' Coronado, Concha, ,Coro.
of Evalyn Bentley, home demon- ' -The- Red :Cross' nurse', caine to nado, Lilia Coronado, Fran� Coro­
stratton- agent. for \�e' agri�ultu�al' visit the Sunnyside school; 'Every_ nado, RoJ:;>ert<?:, '<;oron�c;lo, '.�ilbert
extension servlce-,of .the University one; w�,we�ghecL, , ," _', c,' Cor�nado, Rom�ha. Corona�oJ Cruz
ot .Arizona). There are -two new Indian chll- Rubio, Cruz VmdlOla" L� Soto.
,_ ,-, ' dren in the Sunnyside schooL' The r They made a little, feast.
'
"
':,
. SVNNYSIDE StJNSBINERS � same teachers' are here that were', October. ,7: .there .W8$ ,8 rodeo at
By'DomitUa Carranza. R�porter, lvihere last yer.r.; 'Sainz ranch. There w�r� lo� of
There are -'9" members' in the I ' -,--, people �a�(i cowboys,
Sunnyside clubs.. .Ther�' ate, l� In I Note:_ Lone: club members are'
.
the, first' year club. In the second, given awards; '_. VAIL VILLAGERS, ." /
third,' and fourth,' years' they, are t - Two lone club members, Frances 'By Socorro Balderra�, Beporier
as. follows: ,Elaine.Ryan, Mar- WatkiQs and,M,ary Welch,-, were r Friday, Oct. 9, was i cireus : daygaret Nichols, Betty Welch;' Betty awarded pins, at the Sunnyside for, all the children of the ,Vall
Colvin, Ida Mae, .Paull, :Lucy Community, Improvement assocla- school. They enj9yed 'the. p�rade
Gower, �Uce' H.ut::�t�a a�� Helen tion Wednesday evenmg. The girlsl Friday morning andthe circus per.Huss�y; third· year, 'JulIa Paull, were formerly members' of, the formance of, the Cole - Bros. 'cii"cu. J:Marjori� Perrine' , and: ' 'Dcmitila Sunnyside Sunshiners garmet -mak- Friday afternoon. Mrs. Cleveland
Carranzaa; 'fourth year, 'Daisy ing club. When they entered the Putnam furnished aile qf the trucks
Latham' and Mercy' Huerta .. :, ,'The fTucson 'high school, 'they could not which were used to transport· thesecond year girls are making slips, be -: present "at the sessions of the children to Tucson and was hostes.third year gitls -are making babies' local club, therefore .decided to to the school in, the treat to: th�
sunsuits and fourth, year, girls work alone, securing instruction; circus. Mrs. J.. F., Badger, Miss'
are �aking .little girls dresses. from mothers, teachers .and other Esia 'Trotter and Charles Conley,
Mercy Huerta, our vice �r�si- .sources in their garment making the Vail' school teachers, accom­
.dent, was.' elected secretary to take problems. . ' . ' , ' panied the children:' Robert Wagner
Thelma Wiprtid's place.:, " '; The fifth year, pf' sewing, the drove the truck 'front "EI Rancho
October ',8' T... W. 'Moody� 'came making of a complete wardrobe,' Del Lago" and Mariano ,Ferra" the
out to IQok; over the .sewing ma-] has been, finiShed by" the two",lone �c:hQt>l bus.' NeVer ,wlll that' ex-
chiries and' p:ut th_e� Jri o�der., JIlembets who de�rv.e ail' tpe :praise citing-tIay be'·forgo1ten.
,.
We had .. holiday Friday, thergiven by Uleir co�unity.for·the�r' Mrs: C: C. Conley presented to·
ninth to, go .and see. ��
,parade�
successful completion of the .proj- the upper grades room a wall.pic­
All �hree children ,w�re �!ten to ect. ture with the theme "Greater love
town in the bus and the teacher's Frances Watkins, wore the. suit has no man than this that -he :will
cars. =:>. '��. -:.
- -
she made in her fifth year of work. lay down ·his·life....
.
,
"
A party. was glyen. jIl, h�nor of, Mary Welch reported the m�king I Hot cocoa is served OY' Miss Esta�im:my TempI�ton 8 SIXth, bIrthdaYt for the famiI1 of 23 ·larger articles, , Trotter a'Ssisted bY several school
m Mrs. Roger 8 room, 9ct. 8., The" as resses, pa amas, e c., esides', girls at the teacherage every day
ca':ldy for the party was ;furmshed her own, fifth year outfit. during the IUllch 'hour.' The sup.by Mrs. It. Templeton. .,., ---- plies were pur�ased' with, IllQney
SUNNYSIDE'SUNSHINE -, F�.,--L�WELL 4·H CL!JB I from tl}e governor's fund.
"
.
, First ,Year'
,_,---
, -By l10rtencia Machado, Repo� Jesus Terraza ente:ed- the ��hth
By Ge�evieve, Jackson; Reporter" I. Th� ]'t. La,well 4-H ,club held grade 'Thursday maklng four m_all.,
The', first year 'girls held their' Its fIrst meeting! Monday, Oct. 5. The other m�m�ers, are : Soc�rro
meeting on Wednesday, O�t:�7� Lois Mrs. �oren� Wmst�ad, our club Balderra:t_na, Frank Santa Cruz. ,and
DrunUnond and Frecla Huerta have �eader, Ji>reslded -durmg the meet- Ge!ald Wagner. , , . ' , , '
th· tea towels all done with the ·mg.
OffIcers were elected. They In the great, all room oral spell-
e� ," '.','
e
"
the Were'"as. follows:" President, Clar- ing contest held, last Friday after.�a:����.a�er�:�loi°the �ir�n year ence Card:ll'a; 'vice. president, Marie, ,�o�>n� ,�he f()llo�ing wer-e, �ti!l:sta�
girls are basting. The first :year O�erstree:t,. !)ec.retary, Co�suelo Ra. mg at the ,close of the perIod. J'un
e 1;> " Gloria, Daily· Mary' mlrez; repor�r" Ho.rtenCIa· Macha� -Ferl'a,
J FelIx Ferra and A�Qlph
�%:.rsM�� HuIite.r", 'm��e.vieve· .d�;·,yelq�a�er, Do?aldB�l;ltt;'So:ng ,yalg�z!, ThE! .s?;�calle4 "ArIZona
Jackson, Mary Templetos, Socorro,leader, .;Frances GIb�n. ',Members �pe11lll_g. p�mons. , were... ��.
Federico 'Frances Daily, Emma I of:t�e �.H ?lup, are NIcholas Weber, r �e tIrst elub y�ar gIrls, �or­R th H' t r Alina: Daily" Fi-ecia E�las M,�lma, Yolada, Roseboro, 't,encia Castel de Oro, Ramona _FlgU.H�erta, �rirls' McKinney, E�a Gene RIchard Frrtl1, Fran�es GIbson, Ray. �roa ru:d, Carmen ,Leon, are make
Stevenson, Maria Wiprud� ':'Lupe' m()��,:Blak�me,n" MIller ,�,erstreet, mg ,theIr. tea towt;ls �.f flour sacks
Federico and -liois"DtunUnond: LydIa O�hoa, AlICe :J\IIarle OVer- f:ro�. wl}IC;h all Jettermg has .been
Th ' fir t;· ear 4-H club elected :street, -Sarah' Romero,' Betty �ane -�moved.
" ,'!'he second' alld thfrd
'Lois �Dru�nd "yell leader. ,,¥�tJ¢;:Abel_R�tpir,��,: Eve.lyn"Na-1 y'e�r g,irls' have ,begu�,. the� firstl
There will be a showerfor Mrs. _:va:rro" Ra:plO� Dlaz, . Consuelo Ra- �pJ;oJect.
"
" " " ",.,
Loyd PayIie, who'will'be marrIed xrur�7;,: �l�ence .carc;i�lla, Dopal� , M(:m�ay,. Oct. �, ,was Eliz�beth
',w dn d r,\ tobe 14 t the home ,�aze�t ,and ;Hortenci�,� ��ch�do. Ad1:t�ns .. blrtlJ.�ay and. she �eatede es ay, "c r, a ' . .' In "-pur ,next meetIng we <will the �ChOol
. children of the 'lower
Qf :r. A. Drummond., ", t t ',th ' "'d '. d' 'th
'
oki
"
'
M T E Jackson bad a lunch-': �,�r_.' w:1, ,our �,econ year :sewml ,gra ,�WI ;co es.. " . .rs. ,. • '.'
"
-, . m garIIlen,t making. ' ' LydIa Gastel, de Oro· is a· p�tienteon for a ,grO�P of frIen�s on Sat:"", " ".,' ' __'_" :in st, Mazy's hospital with 'a fingerurday. Oc�. 26.
"
,
I' ZIN'C ;.zIPP�RS . infec.tion caused by a poisionoU8
'SUNNYSm�ODCirUvKS, By Romella, Coronado. Re�rter 1 insect':b,i!'e.:' " - . ' ,.'" ' ,. - ,,
By Robed Gobel, Reporter ',' 'OQ.�ober, l?' we:'· held: ,. our:' �ub J" Ru�m Jelks has returned �?m
Th,e ,W,oodchuckS'
"
ate" nt,',liking,) ,m�etmg. ,we, ,sang ,�OngS, ',out:
of Cahforn�a .. t,�, �i� ranch home, " La
bookcases for the teachers :right ,our cl�b. s�mg b?oks:, _ , We 'also Casa �lanca.
now. They 'will start .ori tllei.r reg-" s�arted ",bastmg 'our sh.��. We all
ular, 4-H when, they ,get
thr<?ugh\'Yened
A-R-I-Z-O-�-A. We, plan-
with them. There., are about 12' n� ,.to, have- a. llttle party next
'members in the' dub' now.' They,' meetmg. .
are making the bookcases' out o� I' Saturday, Oct., 3, Mr. ,.AJ.tfilliChold tables. Edward Jaeschke, re-! came to' take furmture to towll. She
- '
-
'Il brought with 'her Helen and" JimAltfillisch and Erne.sto' ronado.
TUCSON, ARIZONA, SUNDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 11, 1938
eSON, ARIZONA,/SUNl)AY MORNINQ, NOVEMBER .lS, 19,38
'_ �-
•••
' 'I f Monda�. Heraclio Garcia, a stu-4-H Activities I dent of our sch�ol, hit �ancisco
,
',!MaldonadO
by accident on his mouth
.• . and broke some teeth, They were'(�e four H s stand for the tram- playing quoits with .lleavy ironlng of the head.
h,.eart. h,an,
d,
an.
d
.cir,c,
les,
,M,1,'SS Bentley bappened'tohealth. The club 'eMblem.is �e come out, and took him to town to.fo�r-Ieaf clov�, Wl;I.�. j:Jllgn��s the doctor. 'better living, better nomes, .better I Sunday November 8, Jose Arosmerals and a better �itn. Pi,rna.. " .' , ' , . _ _ '. ,
eou.,n�y',4-H c}u.
J;> activities' are.
un.
der I
•
di�d �n. sot. �,.ry:·s ,hO.S.iPtal.,, Tues-l'I'!.h..!t direction of Evalyn BentleY'1! .day, . November 10; Mr�.' Coronadq�1_le demonstration agent for the iOok-' him to Poso Nuevo,;-:f\1here hedri�n1tural e�nsion service of the 'was buried. "
Vniversity 'of Arizona.)
.
.'
.'
.
/
__
, I
LONE PRISCILLAS' 4-H CLUB
SOPORI WILLING WORKERS . NEWS .
1By Ailtonia Encinas, RepOrter·
.
. By'Mary Carranza., Reporter
The Sopori Willing Workers held I ,just j,Qi:p:ed the' 4-H club under
their 4-H meeting Monday morn- .the . title .:�f Lone Pr�cillas. I was Img, November 9.' During' our' sew- I very' pappy when MISS Evalyn A.
mg perioct, we had the honor of' ley told me I .eould join. shelhaving Miss Evalyn A. Bentley, heiped me a lot b:f"'sending me allhome demonstration agdnt, as our .the instructions. I have decided to
elub visitor.' With her also came make all the five years together. j
Miss Delia R. Ahuage. Miss Delia I like 4-H club work so much
I
was a member of the Vail Villagers I that I decided to take it q,p this �4-Ji club several years ago. Miss year again by star�ng and making IBentley brought out some sewing the first yeat, and go on, with the
made' by the women at tlie WPA' secon�.year_. thir��ye��fo.urt.b' and
shop, There were some very .nlce �th years of, work. .
dress,es for girls about 10 and 12 I would like very much' to know
years. They suggested to us �any j more about -who are the' rest of the
ways of finishing .and trimming our Lone Priscillas,
dresses. She also brought out a Saturday, the 7tb., w�my broth­
woven rag, rug made much on' the er Jesus Carranza, iny friends' Pe­
same order as .we have made woven tra Corrdoba and I-had. ;decided
mats. to go and enjoy a -dance.at Kinsley
The Sopori school chlldren �rove II brothers, but we couldn'tv.ge forto Tucson on Wednesday morning. the car broke down. We were to
IN()vember
11, where they tOOk, pari \ star,t.
at 5 p: m., for we had,.�O visitin the parade on Armistice daY"l a frIend. Ramona Romero.c in Tu­The arching unit consisted of Er- bac., We were very sorry to have
linda Badilla, flag bearer; Gomez I missed the enjoyment.
Daeis and Francisco Santa Maria
as guards. The following were
,
marchers: Leonardo Quihuis, se­
mund Figueroa, Manuel Encinas.
Louis Badilla, Henry Montano, An­
gel Barreda, Ramon Encinas, Ba­
mon Rodriguez, Guadalupe Badilla,'
Ralph Olguin, Armida Barreda,
Adelina'Rodriquez, Annie Martinez;
Elisa Encin�, Dolores. Badill�,
Ophelia Montano, Norma Angulo"
Yolanda Amado, Dora Oros and
Carmelita Olguin.
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Angulo and
ehildren, Johnny. Norma and Caro-; teered to press capes and caps that
line, returned to their home at the were WOrn m the parade.
> I
Sa�ta Lucia ranch, Monday, No� , O:t;e!lf the �embers of the club,
vember 9 after being in Santa Ana 1 MarJone Perrme, has started a new
Sonora, Mexico, since Saturday, ,No� .r(�ome and expects to have it nn­
vember 7. They went to leave Mrs. Ished Saturday, November 14.
Porfiria Cubbias, who is Mrs. An- Miss Potter, the county nurse,
gulo's mother. Alice Cubbias, 'Mr:!. was her� Thursday,. November 12"
Angulo's sister came with them. " I to examme the
children of' Mr.
,
' , Dishaw's rom. The county health
ZINC' ZIPPERS department has set aside Saturday'
B� RomeIia Coronado, Reporter .tor the Sunnyside children to have
Monday, November 9, we had Qur their teeth examined by the dentist.
meeting. We h'ad oUr party. We "Mr. and Mrs. Emos Emery left
prepar� our own supper. i ·tor California Tuesday, November
Monday, November 9, Miss Bent-' I 10. They will visit Camella Emery,
ley, and Miss Delia Ahuage, who ( Mr. Emery's sister. They will re­
used to be a 4-H club memb�r" main there about two weeks.
came and showed us some dresses. Mr. and Mrs. Vern Cox and
Socorro Parra, one of our 4':'H club daughter left for Oklahoma a week
girls, made a dress for herself at ago.
.
her hO,use.
" Mr. and Mrs.' Martin Rogers' Had
,
We pave two new pupils in as their house guest Mrs. L. B.' Pe­
sc.hool. They are Efren Garcia,' 7 ,; terson, mother of Mrs. Rogers.
,
ld d D G
.
5 I The Thanksgiving day programyears 0 • an ora, arCla, years will be held individually in· eachold. '£his is their first year of
school. Now we have 15 school chtr..
' ,room.
dren. The school children have
I-------���----�--.
sandpapered their desks to take
o f the writin that was on them. '
SUNNYSIDE SU�SBINERS
By Marjorie ,Perrine, Repor.ter
No. .one �s 'getting any of their
I lFojects'done in any of the years
. because. so much time was taken
,
for marching, but the sewing will
be started' ,by next Tuesday. the
17th of November.
The' Armistice �ay, parade was a
great day' for the children of the
Sunnyside school We won second
place; Mrs. Robert Templeton and
Mrs. Thomas E. Jackson volun-
FLOWING nLLS CACTUS
, WREN 4-B CLUB
By Joyce Hansen,.Jtepotter' ,
On November 10, 1936; we held
our
.
last 4-H club meeting. The
I
president called the meeting to or.:
der and th� secretary called the
roll and read the minutes. The pro­
gram was as follows: Halcyone
CI�rk made a tal� ; oil black" widow�
�Pfders, Patricia"�·Dave!'ll)Qrt made,'
I'
a talk on western blackbirds and
I
Mr. .Parker read a paper on golden
, eagles.. .
\:Ve have, a new member in our 14-H club, Alton Schultz from Penn­
sy�vania. He is in the eighth grade.l
[We also have .a new pupil in thel
·1 fourth grade. His nam,e.is JamestRamsey '. 1r. ,Last Friday. N�vember 6, Flow- .
ing Wells played Rillito school in
ll?aseball. We won with 'a score of
f
5 to-L
I SUNNYSIDE W90DCBUC�S '
By Rob,ert Goebel, Reporter
The �unnyside Woodchucks are
stax�ing shop again. They were' not
bavm�' shop on, ,accQjmt ,of the
m,archil'l:g unit. The oo.Ys are gOOd/'Wo�kers, so' the,y ,wQn't be so farbe,hind with th ir work. Floyd Goe-
bel and Robert Hale have finished
their puzzles. Emil Siedel has fin..
Ished his squared board. All the
other first-year boys are on their
I plgboards, .
I The 4-H. boys of the Sunnyside
! school are getting, along fine with
their program. They will broadcast
over KTAR, Phoenix" Tuesday, ,No� t.
vember 17, 1936. Robert Hale, Floyd
Goebel, Ben Colvin, Robert, Goebel
Edward Jaeschke and Olin Marti�
are going to sing' songs. Armando
Gallego will play on. the jew's-harp.
Mrs. Englehart will take the" boys
and Mr. Baker the girls. '
The Sunnyside marching unit won,
secon� in the �de Wednesday.
Amphitheatre won first. The Sunny;"
side ,unit nad, t'ed' ihate- tnmmed:)n,
yellow, blue and white capes with
a ��d "S" on. them and trousers 1
with white stripes on' the sides. ,
A teachers' meeting was held
Thursday, November 12.
' '
The seventh. and eigb,th, grad�
are going to hold' a meeting and
decide where they will go' on their 1
I class picnic. They have ODe every
six weeks. ,
.
.;.
.
FORT LOWELL 4-H CLUB
NEWSIBy Hortencia Machado, Reporter 'The Fort Lowell 4-H club heldlts meeting Monday, November 9.
"It was a pleasure and a surprise
·w have Miss Evalyn Bentley here
,�with us last Monday afternoon.
,
We are very glad to state that
:;auth and Norman Geisford have 1
come back to our school again. I
,Mrs. Harralson held a par,ty
for]'her children on Friday afternoon',for lIalloween. 'The fourth _ and fifth grades are,'busy making their' own dictionaries 'of new words used in their history,
I' geography, reading and arithmetic.. Fort Lowell school observedAmerican education week by set-'
ting aside Tuseday as visiting day. I
The following persons visited our t
I school: Mrs. G. O. Deitrick, Mrs.-'
H. S. Firth,�Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gib-, '
son, Mrs. \Julia Brawn, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Geisiord, Mrs. Edgar- S.
Pratte, ,Mrs. Glenn, Lambert, Mr� I,
and Mt3.' C. W. Smith, Mrs. O. D.
Chattin. Mrs. U. E. Clark, Mrs. s. x,
Patterson, Mrs. Viola Carroll, Mrs.
Tillie Weisband, Mrs. Brean, Mrs.
Harold Vinson, ,Mr. and Mrs. F. S.
Minarik, .Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hall
and Mrs. Joe Blakeman.
Donald Bazett gave a talk and
showed pictures of his trip last
summer to the King Arthur. region
of England. It was very interesting
to' the eighth grade, since we are
studying the King Arthur stories.
in literature.
.
Virginia and Frances Jacobo are
new pupils in our schooL
.
Plans have been made for Land­
scaping the plot enclosed by the
wall in front of the' Fort Lowell
school. This work has been started.
There will be about 300 trees; and
shrubs set out. A circular driveway
is planned and a cacti garden will
be placed inside the circular plot. I
-_ "
VAIL VILLAGERS
By Socorro Balderrama.
Wednesday, November 11, Ernest.
Adolph and Arnold Valdez, Bal­
cazar Terraza, Augustin Valdez,
Jose Bernal and Telesfor Ucupicio
saw the Armistice day parade and
attended the rod 0 at' EI Represo
near Oracle.
Mr. C. C. Conley, a Pima county
delegate, attended the Arizona
Teachers' association meeting: held
in Phoenix November 12, 13 'and 14.
James P. Dillon, owner ot the
Vail Junction service station, has
had improvements made in the in­
terior of the station. The main room
has been enlarged' and pretty dra­
peries, tables and chairs installed.
Mrs. Adela Schmitt and her
daughter, Miss Gladys Schmitt, i
have returned from a trip to Port�
land, Oregon. _
Last week J. Rukin Jelks of the
Casa Blanca ranch shippe about
six carloads of cattle to pain west.
Mrs. Frank Schmidt and hel� 'tUe
ldaughter
Frances went to Tucson�to see the Armistice day parade.---=���'�--.�. �
. nowin�B:�;;: !�m��b- ..:�:- 4·H CLUB LEADERS 14 '8- CI' b M- ·b- A--bers,. accompanied by their leader. HEAR SPECIALIST .. U em ers reMrs. Agnes Krentz, and H. R. Bak·
I --
' T G· P Her, state 4-H �lub specialist, will Four-H club leaders met In the I 0 Ive rog.ram eremotor to Phoenix Tuesday to broad- 'county extension office, Saturday '_ ,cast over KTAR at 1!15.. 1 morning. The extension specialist I The fifth t!mual music memoryThe. club. members will Include I in clothing, Mrs. Margaret Watson, ! contest f;r 4H club members toin theIr radto program the n�'Wing discussed standards in 4-H. club Ij which cl,b members and friends,W:lIs �ch()01 song and a ,first-aid garment making and exhibited I are invited will be held in the re.skit .wrl�ten. by Norma Lee Bennett, models of various seam finishes for
. cttal hall �t the fine arts buildingLOUl�e Whl�e and. Beula. Jarrett. the different types of garments. U"iversity ot Arizona,' Saturdl1YReadmgs W!l1 be �ven by Boyce, I Mrs .. W�tson �ill judge the work of :m�ri1blg, April 11, at 10 a, m. with.Nolan, LOUise White, Norma Lee, I the rumors prior to the County 4-H Evalyn Bentley' home c:1emonstn..Bennett a?d Sybel Bar�er. I club fair which will be held at the tion agent" in chargeHarmo��a n�bers will be given I University of Arizona, April 18. .by DaVIS Wilhams and Nelson The home demonstration agent Members who have partlClf)ated
ll.�din,.. Beu�� and, Robe�t .J!UTett Miss Evalyn Bentley, states that in the local contest successfully willwill ,SlOg Two Little Glrls, in other meetings with state extension compete for county honor. Satur.Blue." , I specialists will be scheduled later, I day morning. ,
W-ILL BROADCAST when pecific problems will be con-! Tucson juniors, by invit��on, wUl
" ,sidered. I entertain club members WIth read-
. �
C�
.... ,
---,- I �;-I Those preesnt were: Mrs. Lorena I Ings, violin and piano numbers.
4-H Members To Give Program Winstead, Ft. Lowell 4-H club lead- I The followin, program will b.
,
Tuesday Over KTAR er: Mrs. La Vaun Rogers, Sunnyside : gi,ven:
Sunshiners' leader; Miss Esta Trot-Ii Violin solos b Alice Getzwiller
ter, V�il Vi1la�ers' l�ader;. Mi� and, Kibbe Petty an.d !4ri. HaielMargerrte Schneider, Zmc Zippers Bq�nt49 �rgwn, th,! latter to be aCe'
�eader; Mrs. Agnest, Krentz, Flo�- companied by Eugenia von BrOil"
mg Wells Bubblers lea�er; .�ISS burg. Mrs. :erown will be remem­
Genevieve Romo, Sopor! WIllmg bered as rural music teacher for a
Workers' leade�; Mrs. .M�rgaret number of years. Readings wUl be
watson, extension specialist in given by Alene Kinnison and Rose .. ,
clothing; Miss Evalyn A. Bentley. I mary Strubinger, PiahQ solos ,and
home demonstration agent. j also a duo piano number will be
I given py Ruth Petty and Spencer
Cll1Ullb> Leaders Meet i ��:��. club members will also
Saturday MOIr'lt1li1l1g paTticipate in the. program giving
I
,
--. ,'" I. .'
;;
"1
readings, harmonica numbel'S, sona.
4-H club leaders met in the ooun- and dances.
ty extension office Saturday mqr.�,--. ----f-·-M-ing, and the Extension specialIst" 1.� Winners 0' usicclothing" M,rs. Margaret Watson., dis- . , . '
cussed standards tn 4-H club gat- Contest A tinouncedClub Leaders' Have ment making. Tllose present were1..1].'s. Lorena Win>�tead, Ft. Lowell,
4.-H club leader; Mrs. La. Va.1.m Rof{- Announcement' has, been made of
M· S d ers, Sunnysid Sunshlners' leader; the winners in the
4-H' club music
eetmg atur ay Miss Esta. 'Trotter, va.ll v1l1agers' contest held Saturday in the recital
I leader; Miss Mauguerlte Sehneider, hall of the fip-e arts building
on. th._e_..;
. Zinc Zippers' leader; Mrs. Agnes University,·of Arizona campus,
Tbese
4-H Club leaders met with the i Krentz, Flowing Wells Bubblers' local winners will compete in thehome demonstration agent, Miss
.1 leader; Miss Genevieve Romo, So- county contest.
'
EVal!n A. B�ntley. in the county ex-j, ! pori W1l11ng Workers' leaqer; Mrs. They are as follows: Sopori Willingtension ornce, Saturday morning.
I Margaret Watson, extension special- I Workers, .t�e Misses Adelina ROdr1:Plans for completing an projects I, 1st in clothing' and' Miss· Evalyn A. 1 guez, _FehCldad Rodrigu�z and A�
were discussed, and the date and
Bentley, hotne detnonatratlon agent. tonia. Encinas;
Zinc ZIpp�rs, MISS
place for the county-wide 4 ..H. club ' -� Concha Coronado; SunnYSIde Sun-
fair and achievement day were set, BUBBLERS CLUB TO
.
shiners and woodchucks, the ,Misses IThe event wirl be held at the Uni- . . . Elaine Ryan, ,Julia Paul" Mercy Huer-versity of Arizona on Saturday, APPEAR AT KIWANIS ta. and Dttisy Latham; Floyd GoebeJ
April 18. I' --- 2. - 2 t
1
and 'Ro'be!t �ale. '.
Leaders
presen,
t were Mrs. Acnes
I
Members of the 4-H' Flowing Flowing- .wells 'Bubblers, the MIsses
Krentz, Flowing Wells; Mrs. Lorena W 11 B' bbl • I b "" b Norma Lee Bennett and Beula ,Jar-e suers e u ..rave een re-
V u viu s the Misses JaneWinstead, Ft. Lowell; Miss Marguer- . ratt; a I agel' " ", ,
ite Schneider, Zinc; Miss Esta Trot-II
quested to give a program at the Dillon,-· Aurora rerraza and Louisa
tel', Vail; Mrs. La Vaull Rogers. Kiwanis club at noon Friday. The Ruiz' Fort Lowell, Jeanne Oncley.
Sunnyside; -and the home demori-] club leader, Mrs. Agnes Krentz, and The test, consisted of recogn�tion
t ti t Mi E 1 A I b h k d t d of the title
and ,type of the selectIOns.s ra on agen, 55 va yn ,mem ers ave wor e .ou a em- Tbe composer of each and his na-Bentley.
•
onstration skit which WIll show va-
tional1ty were -glven in addition t�
rious phases of the club work, be- a brief essay on a selected compost-
ginning with the "H" which' stands tton,
,,'
.
for health. A "program followed, with Miss
Elaine Ryan and Miss. Mercy Huerta
playing the piano, Nelson Rardin
playing the harmonica, and a .mem­
bel' of the Zinc group stngmg 'a,
Spanish
-
-song:
,. .
,
Miss Rosemary Strubinger and. Miss
, Alene Kinnison,. Tucson J:ligh sch091
pupils, gave readings; piano solos and
a duo number were presented by Miss
Ruth Petty and Spencer Andrews. A
violin solo' by
-
Mrs. Hazel Buente
Brown completed the program.
-
I
t , '
',' Flowing Wells 4-H club members;
accompanied by their leader. Mrs
'Agnes Krentz, and H.- R. Baker. state
4-H club specialist, will drive to
Phoenix, T\+esday. to broadcast over
KTAR at 1:15-p. m.
The club members will Include J\'I,
their radio
,
program the FlOWing
Wells school 130ng and a first-aid skit
written by Norma Lee, Bennett
Louise White and Beula Jarrett
Readings. will be .given by Boyce
Nolan, LouIse 'White, Norma. Lee Ben­
net+ and Sybel Barber. Harmonica
numbers will be given by Davis Wil­
liams and Nelson Radin, Beula. and
'Robert Jarrett. wilt. sing "TWo Little
Girls in Blue."
They will demonstrate some pre­
cautions for prevention in render­
ing first aid. Other club projects
will be included, as publicity, music
appreciation, and recreation, the
aim' of the program, according to
Evalyn A. Bentley, home demon­
stration agent, being to acquaint
the members of the Kiwanis club
with 4-H club work.
l48
08·BERS' IN talk.. S by s�vera� ?� - the workers inthe extension dIVISIOn,
.
. Miss Bentley said that the Pima I
ANNUAL M L"ET clubs do not put great stress on t,
.
�, ,�th.e.
t
...
�lkS or the dem�>nstration w�rk I�. Ai- _ l -.;.' I t t:ne-' annual meetings, preferring],"t - r r .� ,) L: ke them days of fun for the J
'Ful� Day of Fun. to Be �childre� and -;eserving �ost' of the
Oil Program for Many educational work for the field. ,
Co�ty Children
�
Whiners Announced
--
, ". 4-H club local winners in the
From communities close to Tuc", music memory contest
announc;J
'.
son· and from remote districts, 4-I{ yesterday are: � fima Oo�nty's�. 4-H �cl'�.b .. �emberl5
club members in Pi�a �ounty wi�::r! 2 Sopori WiHing Workers: AdeIina will assemble on; the un.iverl!iity o�assemhl,e at the University of An . Rodriquez, second year member, Arizona campus Saturday for thetrzona Saturday for, a full day of I third; Felicidad Rodriquez, third eighth. annual Fair and Achievementfun and contests,. Evalyn Bentley, I year member second; Antonia En-hom� demonstratIon agent, yester-: cinas, fourth year-member, second. day, participa.�ing' in·a program, ofday lllustr�ted part �f the problem Zinc Zippers: Concha Coronado, sports.-, stunts, music; playlets and· III
?f assembling the ,chIldren by tell- first year member second. contests.1n special field�t'of 'interest.
mg of several children who must
'
-. .
ride seven or eight miles on horse- Sunnyside Sunshiners and Wood-
, The. club members.· will come from
back til reach a bus. Then they chucks: Elaine Ryan and Floyd all-parts.ot the county•. some�o!:�th�m­
travel 16 to 20 miles to reach their Go:bel, first year members, first; tr!!ovellng 45 miles from the Sopor! dis­
own school on the bus. An Sopori Julia Paull, second year member, I
'.
.'
-'
-'
is 45 miles from Tucson. first; Robert -Hale, second year l
trlct to present • "special pro�a�,
Much of the work which is to be member, third;' .Mercy Huerta and i np.rilber, as, wUl several Of the. other
judged for honors at the Saturday I Daisy Latham. ithird year meJ;llbers,- districts.
.•
meeting cas already been assembled I. tied for first place. Besinnlng at· 9:30 -a., 111 ••.
��re. Yesterday, Mrs. Margaret' Flowing Wells Bubblers: Norma boys ',and
_
gtrls wlll -enter
�atson, extension clothing specialist' Lee Bennett. first year member, . ts d 'th . 11 ,- th
�udged the garments for the cloth- first; B.;m�a Jarratt, second year I
SPOJ." all games on e. g r s a. ":'
'reg
contest. H. R. Baker, exten- member, first. I ,letic .fleld. , .. ' ,.,
ion
.speCialist.
In :boys' and girls' Vail Villagers:. Jane DilIo.n.
' first
I .M
.••·i.�S '.Nel.d� . Taffe.
, .o.
..
f
...
-
..
�t
...
h
...
·e:
..-;.�c,so.n...lub work WIll Judge . the wood year member, first; Aurora Ter- schools; w11l direct· a group ',of' "High, ork today and the mUSIC mem�ry I raza: s(;cc�d ye�r member, first; f SChooi Titmbler8�" .. FolloW'lng. thIsIcontest was held last Saturday with, LOUIsa RUIZ, third year member, '. . .. .' _". ::'.'
results announced yesterday. II second.
. number, .t�ere W�l.b" . �on�ts .. �tl..
The garment �aking .work has Ft. Lowell', Jeanne' Oncley, first ye1l1n?: ryth.tniC .lland. c
.... lapp.lng,�-and:been .done by children who h�ve I year member, first.' . lj ru� songs. Lunch wlll be served- atbeen m th�, c.lubs from one to. five I The test consisted of a music 11.30. . ...' : "_ ..years. EXJ:llbitS Of. all work WIll be recognitio.n te�t Who
ere the title�a.n.
d Assembling .a���r 1.u.n..C.h.
' the grs>:t!P
Ia�ange� In Herring .hall on the type of selection also the composer will meet at 1�.30 In, .the�:universltycampus "aturday morning, Each of �ud nationality were given along auditorium for a,song-fest, club le�ct- ,the clubs will arrange its own ex-' - " er!S directing, ' . .l: '.
hibits. Besides the garment ex- with a brief essay on a selected . A. B. Ballantyne, I rurat sociologist
ib�t some of the health clubs will composition.
.
,q,� the university faculty. will" pte-
show posters and other work con- After the test, niembers and sent a movie, 12:40 p. m,
nected with this activity. Health fiiens enjoyed a program given by
AwaTds. are to' be given- thef win­
club work is carried on at Flowing 4-# members in which Elaine Ryan
ners in sports and-music m�mory. the
Wells. Ajo and Sopori. Garment and Merr-y Huerta from Sunnyside WlIi�lng' club members receiving themaking. is handled. at Vail, Sunny- Hortencta Machado from Ft. Loweli awards 'on the platfbrln.
side, Ft. Lowell, Flowing Wells, gave piano numbers. A Spanish Club· programs follow, each club ]Sopori, Zinc and Ajo. Wood work song was given by Zinc, Nelson having seven minutes to introduceis . expected from Vail, Ft. Lowell Rardin of Flowing Wells gave har- 'its,' number' and' three mtnutes toand Sunnyside, This exhibit will monica numbers. Tucson talent en lead the group '1n songs or 'yells;
include, some of the simpl�r proj- tertained with readtngs by Rose- Included in. the arternoon's pro­ects sucn as bread boards, tie racks mary Strubinger and Alene Kinni . gram. w11l. be a ta�k: by Mrs. Margaretd the llk� as well as the more SOIl, plano solos also a QUO pian;.) w�tson, one..of the:5ontest judg�s, onco�p.llcated work of tables and numbe!.· by Ruth Petty and Spencef the to,�iC. . How :to· Make. the Bel$tchaIrs. Andrews and a v..t<olin solo by Haze� Better. . The· glrl�, in garment mak-No Cash Prizes BUente Brown. ' Ing wJ,1l' s�age a dress, r�vue. Mtss
Miss B�ntley explained that no Allce Getzw1ller"wlll entertain. the
cash prizes are offered in the Pima TUCSON 4-H
-
,CLUB group with.,a V;lo.pn solo.
county work· being almost unique TO GIVE BROAD·CA'STin this respect. The children com-
I ete for honors represented by a rib- f'; J�
bon on the outstanding work of-, The For� Lowell -4-H club - will
e,;ed, I Lack of facilities for dis- broadcast over KTAR, Phoenix,
lay wia pr.event any of the baking 1 -�u�8tlay between 12:15' and '12:30lub wor)t being exhibited. .
The morning hours of Saturday 1
. p. m., it was announced today. ;
ill be devoted . to the athletic
I The program will consist of:
vents and· gam.es with several en-' '''History of Fort Lowen," Mar-
ertainment fE-atures expected. Each
I
garet Sprinkle;· playlet, "Neigh­
lub will send its best ball thrower, bars," Margaret SprInkle a�d E\iz­
here ,wm be relay: races and other
. aheth
.
Greene, this playlet ·::on
�ontests.
Hilda ':{reft, high 'school .health teac�ling written by' the club;
eacher has promised to present a songs, "Arizona", and "Dreaming";1\ readiNg, "Be' a Booster," Jeanneroup of tumblers during 1ihe· morn-
ng and the 'IJl�on Legion drum, I One ley .
;"
orps has be�n asked to participate, 'Mrs ..
LoreNa Winstead is the
although no definite accept�ric� has 1 leader of the Garment Makin
. club
et been received.
'.
'
I and. ·Frank W. Gibson, leader of theAt 1 L30 there,!Vill b� a picnic BOY�' Woodwork club. Mrs. C. H.
ihner-on the-:��ty_1-PlfS�-::T1��1'e:-wm, Onc1ey, Fort Low.ell, ,will acco.. m.. �.e a mevie in the afternoon and I
ach c1qb will present a spec�al pany.:the' members to Phoenix wIth
stunt. '!.'hese stunts' will inchtde H: "It. 'Baker, state club specialist
resentation of.. plays, demonstra': . of bo s' and girls' 4-H
work.
tions, singing, dancing, etc: Thei:�·
U e a dress review and J2!i�f
...
, .�:J
. Eighth" AnnuaLFair Day To
I
Be 'Held Toniorrow'
r: pn Campus.
The program has' been completed and the awards made for
eighth annual 4-H club fair and- achievement day to be held at
University of Arizona by Pima county clubs today.
The program and awards follow:
MORNING PROGRAM
9:30-Exhibi� in place in Herring-G'�o.-'-w-::--e-::-�'--::,-""'a'--::g-=-e-l:;-;Or',""'"'J="e-=:a�n-n-e�O:--n�c1ei.-
agelhall. 10 Manuelo Teso, age 15, third.:9:30 to i 1:30-Sports and games on Stocking patch-Lucy Gower,' firs,t;girls' athletic field, O. W. Dishaw in Jeanne Oncley and Consuelo Ro­
charge. ,Each club participating in mero . second: Yolanda Roseboro.\contests: Ball throw. Relay races. and" Sarah Romero" third. Dish I
10:30-High school tumblers, Nel- towel-Consuelo Ramirez,. first;!
da Taff�, director. 'Lucy Gower 'and Hortencia Ma- j10:45-Contests by clubs in yen- chado, seco�d: Jea.nne Oncley and
ing, rythmic hand clapping, fun Kathryn Diaz, thud. �at-�ucy' i
songs. Gower and Consuelo Ramlrez, first; I
11:20-Special stunts. . Elizabeth Greene and Hortencta 1
AFTERNOON ..:aOGRAM Machando, second: Yolanda Ros�-
12:30-Meet in the University of boro, Jeanne' Oncley and, M�rIe
Arizona auditorium. Assembly Overstreet, thi:t;d.
singing led by aft 4-H club lead- ZINC.
ers. Songs: "How Do You Do,", First year garment making: 'Hand'
"Amerrca.'
'
towel-Lupe Maldonado, age 14,
12:40-Movie, A. B. Ballantyne. first; Concha Coronado, age 10" sec-
in charge. ond; Romelia Coronado, age 12 �nd,
1:05-Contest winners on the plat- Josephine Parra, age .13, third. I
form: Sports champions. Music Stockinet patch-Josephme Parra,
memory. Speciat awards given. first; Concha, Coronado a�d Lupe'i
Each' club to have seven minutes l)1aldonado, seco�d; Romella Coro-)
to introduce its program number, nado, third. DISh tower-Concha
make any comments which are nee- Coronado and Lupe Maldonado,
essary, and three minutes to lead first; Josephine Par�a, second; Ro-
the group in song or yells. melia Coronado, .third. Mat-�(.
1: 15-Sopori program number: melia Coronado, s.econd; Josephme
1:25-Zinc program number, Span- Parra, third. Elecbve-.-Con�ha Cor-
ish dances.
.
onado, Lupe Maldon.�do, first; �o-
I 1:35-Ft. Lowell program num- melia Coronado, second; Cruz Vm-
I ber, playiet., " diola, age 12, third.
I 1:45-Mrs. Margaret Watson, [udg- . FLOWING WEL�S
ing the exhibit, "How to Make the First year garment making: Stock-
Best Butter." I inet patch-Joyce 0 Hansen, ,age 11
1:55-View exhibit in Herring I third. Dish
towel- -Norma Lee
hall. Bennett" age 12, second; Robe�ta
2:15-Dress revue. All girls ,in Jarratt, age 9, and �o�Ise Whlte,
garment making participating. age 12, third. Mat-VIVIan Barber,
2:35-Violin solo, Alice Getzwiller. age 11 and �orrna Lee Bennett,
2:45-Flowing Wells program third.
number, "Major Bubblers' Amateur SUNNYSIDE
Hour." , First year garment making: Hand
I 2:55-Sunnyside program number, towel-Esther Cory, age 12, Be�ty
"Health in a Palace" (playlet). Welch, age 11, first; Betty COIVID'I
3:05-Vail-Empire program num- age 13 Alice Huerta, age 11, HelenHussey', age 10, Margaret Nichols,ber playlet, "The Alice Blue Gown." 9 Th I
3: 15.....:.Visitors· comments, Mi'ss age 10, Elaine Ryan, age , . e.�j
Brown, Mrs. Watson and others. Wiprud, age 11,
sedond: Vlrgmla!
Ellis age 13, Lucy Roberts, age 12,AWARDS MADE Ren�e Schneider, age 10, MargaretThe hand work of Pima county Rankin, age 13, third. . StoclQn�t4.-H club members has been com-
patch-Virginia Ellis, Thelma WI­pleted for the year 1935-1936. This prud, first; Esther Cory, H�len Hus­is the fourteenth year for "dub;
sey, Margaret Nichols, Elame> Ry�n,week in Pima county under the Betty Welch, second; Betty Colvm,
supervision of the, home demon';" Alice' Huerta, Margaret Rankin,
stration agent, Miss Evalyn & third. Dish towels - Esther Cory,
Bentley. first; Betty Colvin, Virginia �lis,
Awards as made by juclge. Mrs Helen Hussey, Margaret Nichols,
Margaret Watson, clothing specialist) Elaine Ryan, Betty Welch, ThelmCjl
for' the extension service of the Uni";f Wiprud, second; Betty Colvin, Alice
versity of Arizona, in charge are as Huerta Margaf>et Rankin,. third.
follows:
'
i Mat-Esther Cory, Thedma Wiprud,.
FT. LOWE:J.L I : first· Betty Colvin, Virginia Ellis,
First year garment making: Hand I Alic� Huerta, Margaret Nichols,
towel-Yolanda Roseboro, age 11, I 'Elaine Ryan, Betty Welch, Margaret
first and Kathryn Diaz, age 1"1 Rankin second; -Helen Hussey, Lucy
first; Elizabeth Greene, age 10, Robert�, Renee Schneider, third.
Hortencia Machado, age 14, Con- Elective-Virginia Ellis, first; Betty
e 14, second Lucy Colvin, Alice Huerta, Elaine Ryan,
'V�'
"
First year garment ma)dng: :aand
towel-Rosenda Terraza, first; Jane
Dillon, second. Stockinet patch­
Rosenda Terraza, first; Jane Dillon, i
second. Dish . towe�:-;Rosenda Ter-j�aza, first; Jane Dillon, second .. Six­Inch mat-Jane Dillon, first; Ro-,
senda Terraza, second. Elective- I
Rosenda> Terraza, first; Jane Dillon,
second.
Second year garment making:
Princess slip-Helen Ferra and Er­
lene Stock, first; Aurora Terraza,
second: Set-on patch-Helen Ferra
first; ., Auro�. . ,d; Er�
lene Stock, tlrl. . darn-
Helen Ferra, second; Aurora Ter­
raza, third. Sleeveless wash dress
-Erlene Stock, first; Helen Ferra,
second; Aurora Terraza, third. Laun­
dry. bag - Aurora Terraza, first;
Helen Ferra, second; Erlene Stock
fuird
' ,
,
�ird year garment making: Slip
-Louisa Ruiz, first;, Fern Stock,
s�. --d!ttrt '';':_ .
Rui�;" . second. Under garments _
Lou� R� at.ld Fern Stock; sec­
on�. Dress, set-in sleeves - Fern
Stoc:k,' :first; Louisa Ruiz, second.
Elective - Louisa Ruiz and Fern
Stock, second. '
SOPORl
Ei',rst year garment making: Handltow�i . - Armida Barredaz, first.Sto{!kinet patch-Ardtma Barredazsecond.
. Dish towels......Armida and
M(fgaret Barredaz, thirq:' Elective
-��rgar.et Barredaz, thba.
&�cond year garment' making:
Prfncess slip-Elisa Encinas, age 12,
second; Socorro Ampatano, age 12,
and Adelina Rodriquez, age 12,
third. Set-on patch-Socorro Am­
parano, first; Adelina Rodriguez,
second; Elisa Encinas, third. Stock­
ing dar ...-Socorro Amparano, third.
parana, second; Elisa Encinas and first. Ironing board: Norman ag- �-�-""""--------"""��r-1
Ad�n� Rodriguez, third. Electivel ner, first, Ruiz, Vail; second; Fern Stock, Vail,-Adehna Rodriguez second' So- COUNTY AWARDS third. Dress, set-In-szeeves=Bue
cerro Amparano and'Elisa En'cinas: (Result of county-wide competi- Welch, Sunnyside" first; Fern Stock,l
third. " " tion. between clubs.) . Vail, first; Mercy Huerta, Sunny-Fourth year garme?t maI?ng: Fm�t year g�rment �a�mg: Age side and Louisa Ruiz, Vail, second,Garment patch-Antoma Enemas,' group 10-11. DISh. towel. first, Con- I Elective (pillow)-Louisa Ruiz Vail
age 15, second; Felicidad Rodri- f cha Coronado, Zmc; second, none; .'
,
quez, age 15, ihird. Dress-Felici- I third, Elaine Rya.p, Sunnyside. I V(}a�lnd(lry bdag): bseco)nd, Foerd� SLtoc�,
dad Rodriquez, second; Antonia I Hand towel: first, Betty Welch,
ai aun ry ag, �ec n , , aura
Encinas, third. Shirt or blouse-«] Sunnyside; first, Sunnyside (no Dr,ummond, Sunnyside (pillow),
Felicidad Rodriquez, second; An- name); second, Concha Coronado,
I th�d. th !tonia Encinas, third. Elective-Fe- Zinc; Alice Huerta, SunnYside; our. year garment making:
licidad Rodriquez, seeend, third, Elizabeth Greene, Ft. Low- Over
12 yea,rs of, age: Gru:ment
FLOWING WELLS CAMP CLUB ell. Stockinet patch: Lucy Gower, patch-A�t?ma Encm�s, Sopori, sec:
Wild life pasting: Boys" club- Ft. Lowell, first; first, Thelma wi- o�d; Felicidad R?�nquez, Sopori,
Eugene Hodgson, age 13, first; prud, Sunnyside; third, Margaret thIrd., Dress--Fellcldad, Rodn�uez,
Frank St. Dennis, age 13, Davis Nichols, Sunnyside. Sopor�, 3e�ond; A?toma Enemas,
Williams, age 15" Philip Hanson, �at: Firs�,. Thelma Wiprud" Sun- SO�O:I, thu'd, Shirt or, blous�
'age 12, second; Ray Honea, age 11, nys�de; Elame Ryan, second, Sun- Fellcl�ad ROd�lquez, Sopor�, seco?d,
Boyce Nolan, age 11, Junlor Ben- nY,sIde; �ane Dillon, second, Vail; I Anto�lla En�I?aS, Sopori, third.ett, age 10, third. third, Elizabeth Greene, Ft. Low- Eleotive-c-Eelicidad Rodriquez, So-
FT. LPWELL WOODWORK CLUB ell, Elective: First, Concha Coro- pori, second. .
Squared blocks: Richard Firth nado, Zinc;' second; Jane Dillon, Fifth year garment making: Over
age 10, first; Theodore Teso age 11' Vail; third, Alice Huerta, Sunny- 12 years of age: Slips-Frances
!Able Ramirez, age 13, second; Bob� side; third, Thelma Wiprud, Sun- Watkins, Lone club member, Emery
by Bunch, age 11, third. Bread nyside. , Park, first; Socorro Balderrama,
oard: Able Ramirez, first; Maurice Age group 12 and over: Hand tow- Vail, second. Under garments-
Holman, age 13, second; Jack el: Lupe Maldonado, Zinc. first; Socorro Balderrama, Vail,' first;
Claunch, age 11, third.' Nail pull- Esther eUl'y,-Snn:n.1-Side,-"'- "first; Frances Watkins Lone club mem­
'n? block: Maurice Holmon, first; second, Consuelo Ramirez, Ft. Low- ber, Emery Park, first; Mary Car­
has Molina, age 11, second; Pablo ell,; second; Rosen�a Terraza, Vail; 'r anza, Sunnyside, third. DreSS-I
rn..;.. 'thi- dB,' d h ld .. ...,.J third, K-athryn Diaz, Ft. Lowell. Frances Watkins Lone club mem-
�r"_'°od"
r
T' roomf· at� Rmop °D,er: Stockinet patch:' First, Josephine 'ber first' Mary' Welch Lone clube ore es , Irs, amon iaz, P Z"· fi t Vi lnla " , 1
ge 14; first; Raymond. Roseboro,
arra, I�C,. Irs, rgt EllIS, t member Emery Park, second; So-
14 M
. Hid! Sunnyside; first, Rosenda Terraza, I corro Balderrama
Vail second'
a�eh d' F'rtauhrIcteh' dO man, secon; Vail; second. Lupe Maldonado, Mary Carranza Sunnyside third:IC ar I , irn, Z" d: C 1 R ' '"
Book rack: Robert Chattin, ag
rae: seco? '. ,onslle 0 ' amirez, \ Mary and Lucy Echols, Lone club4 f· t· J h Ch ttl g 14' Ft. Lowell, third, none. members Pantano third, Irs, 0 n a In, a e ,sec- D' h t l: F' t L M Id . ,", ,.
ond. Tie rack: Jack Claunch, first; IS, �w�. Irs, upe a on-: I First year woodcraft clubs:lias Molina, third. Tool box: John a�o,.ZI?C, first, Esther Cory, Sunn!: Square block-s-Robert Goebel, Sun-
h tt' f' t· R b t Ch ttin.' _ SIde, first, Ro�enda Terra�a. Vall, I nyside first' John Brossart Sunny-'a In, Irs, 0 er a I " sec second Josephlne Parra Zinz:
sec-I'
' '. :
ond; Raymond, Roseboro, second; 0 del R . 'Ft 'L SIde, second; Richard, FIrth, Ft.
amon Diaz, third. Book cupboard: elnl' 'secoonsndueVo. g,aI?IreEzI'I' ·S ow- I Lowell, third Bread board-Arthur" b Chatti , ,lr mia IS, unny- 1=" - V .... ff; t-A"t..1' "U'"
��
ohn Chattin, first; Ro, ert att�n. side; third; Hortencia Machado, Ft. � IgueToa� au, nrs ; Anie rcamirez,
.
condo Puzzle: Robert Chattm, Lowell. Mat:, First, Esther Cory, 1
, Ft. Lowell, �econd;, Arma�do Ga�le:Irst,
I Sunnyside; second, Margaret Ran-
I go, Sunnyside, third, NaIl 'pul�mb
SUNNYSIDE WOODWO�K CLUB kin, Sunnyside; third, Romelia I �lock-paul Sa�ta Cruz, yaIl, first;Squared board. b�ock. Robert Coronado, inc; third, Rosenda Ter-' .nm Ferra, Vall, second, Maur�ceGoebel, age 12, flrst; John Bros- i raza, Vail. Elective: First, Lupe Hol�an, Ft. Lowell, se�ond; ElIaS
art, age 11, seco?d; Armando Gal:, Maldonado, Zinc; first, Rosenda Molma, Ft. Lowell, third. ,Broomlego,
.
age 13,. thIr� Bre,ad board, Terraza, Vail; second, Romelia : and mop ,holder-Ramon DIaz, Ft.Maurice Curlm, �be 11, and Ar-I' Coronado Zinc' second Virginia Lowell, first: Theodore Teso, Ft.mando Gallego, first; Floyd Goe Ellis &u�nyside: third Betty Col.J Lowell, second; Maurice Curlin,
bel, age 1, s.econd; John Brossart�! vin, 'Sunnyside,
"
\ ,Sunnyside, fir�t; Maurice Holman,Hor,ace Curlm, �ge 11, Jose Car Second year gar,ment making. Age I F�. Low�H, ,thIrd; P?zzles-Joe
At- I
anza, age 11. third, group 10-11: P incess slip-First, I kins, VaI�, fI:St, C,halr-Frank Santa
Book shelf: Charles Holland, age Erlene Stock, Vail. Sleeveless wash Cruz, Vall, first, Shelf--Dan Me-
16, first; Robert Hale; age 12, sec-1 dress=-Erlene Stock Vail. Kinney, Sunnyside, first;
Charles
ond. 'R,oHer towel rac!t: J.ohn Bros- Age group over 12; Princess slip- Holl�nd, Sunny�ide}, �irst" Tie rack
sart, first; Dan McKinney, ag� 13, First, none; second, Helen Ferra, -,-Smp Woolsey?, Vl\ll, fIrst; Jack
second; Edward, Jaeschke,. age 11, Vail; third, Aurora Terraza, Vail. Claunch, Ft. Lowellf second; R�y­Robert Hale, thI�d. Bench. ,George 1 Set-on-patch-,First, Socorro ,Am- mond Roseboro, ,Ft.v, Lowell, thIrd,
Stough, age 14, fJrst; John .Brossart tl parano, �opori; first, Helen Ferra" Book cup_board-Jo�h Chatt�n, Ft.and Flo?"d Goebel, seco�d, Robert)i Vail; first, Domitilia Carranza, Sun- Lowell, fIrst; RQl?el1t Chattm, Ft.
iH�le, thIr�i. Book shelves. Dan Mc- nyside; second, Aurora Terraza, Lowell, second: "�, ¥e�ch-George
mney, fIrst. Vail' third Marjorie Perrine. Sun- Stough, SunnYSIde,
I fIrst; Floyd!
Tie 'rack: Robert Goebel, first; I nyside. Stocking darn-s'econd, Goebel, Sun�yside. ,'second; RobertFloyd Goebel, second; �ohn l;3ros- Marjorie Perrine, Sunnyside; th�rd, j Hale, Su�nyslde, thU'd. Roller toy-rel
art and Robert �ale, th!rd. Bl'o�m I He��n FeJ:'ra, Vail., Sleeveless Wash r�ck,-Jonn arossart, S,unnys�de,·'3?d mop holder. MaurIce C�rlm, I ciress-First, Erlene Stock Vail' fIrst, Robert Hale, Su�nyslde, thlrd,
fIrst; Jo�n Brossart, second; Robert- seccind, Helen Ferra" Vail; SocorrO rrabl�-Jesus Terra�� Vail, first.Hale, thIrd. Amparano, Sopori, third. Elective- Iro�un� board-Norman Wagner,
VAIL WOODWORK CLUB 'Helen ,Ferra and Aurbra Terraza 1 Vall, fIrst,
WindO\,,: stick: �aul Santa €ruz, Vail, second' Adelina Rodriquez: 1
age 13, first; ,FelIx Ferra, ag� 11, Sopori, third.
se�ond; E�nest, Valdez, age 11,; Third year garment making: Over,jthIrd. NailJ p�lhng, block: Pa,ul, , 12 years of age: Slips-rLouisa
Santa Cruz, fIrst; JIm Fe�a; age Ruiz, Vail, first; F'ern Stock, se�ond,
14, se,cond. Puzzles: Joe Atkms, age Garment darn-Laura Drummond,
12, fIrst; Paul Santa Cr.uz and Sunnyside, first;! Louisa Ruiz, Vail,Adolph Valdez, a�e 14, fIrst; on second; Daist :r;.atp�n, Sunnyside,book ,shelf. f second. Under hrinents-LOlysa:ChaIr: Norman Wagner, age 15" f ' �-r+_;' 1
first; Frank Santa Cruz, age 16,
'
second; Juan Martinez, age 14; and
Arthur Figueroa, age 15, third.
Shelf: Ernest Valdez, age 11, first.
Tie i'ack: Snip Woolsey, age 10, Paul
S,anta Cruz, Felix Ferra, first; Er-
nest Valdez, Frank Santa Cruz,
second; Arthur Figueroa, age 15,
�ble: Jesus Terraza, age �5,
:4--H 'c,LUBS '�Aim,'"'�I ,i!:;dn:J:Q;. f:QQr:r�,::e fi�n;; l�: f4" , ,8-' AWARDS' OF:' ',': '", '" ,'.,' benches" box tops and stray chalrs I - " .VEN AWAR' ihey were 'greeted by a streamer- I " '
,
�'I" �,
'
draped ,c�Ui!)g .it'!. the 4-H club cel-"] COIWlRJ�,
'
.
.
. .;' I ' �rs,. green and white, baskets wi* : 'U11'J' I
'
,
, �pecia' awards "in 4-H Club wor
. owers: .'anc} . a' 'st;age of dignity, j)"":-.J.I, .... " "
i
announced, by the ho:tn�' demon. ked ,by' 4ltl. ���g array of 4-H . , ' •
'4' --,
•
-
.
� "
�tratfo� agent, Evalyn A. Bentley.' b medals and rlbbons.
The �d-. S p e e ra 1 Trop. Ar e
Include:'
,
; ,",
"
.. es, the county school supe�In- Given School dUb.
,
Tl1e cup for the best all around .tei\dent" .�•• C.o�:;�nce . F. SmIth, , , ,
I
club 'work, won by the, Vail Vill�g-I the 4_-H dub dii'ector, MISS �. Fo�, Year s W-ork·
ers" with:aOS'co,ringof 9,7 per'cEmt.! B.enUey,oand
tae speaker of the eve..
r The Sunnyside Sunshirters and .n.m�, C�l?� .J..l'?1?l.es gf Tucson,
took Special aw8tdS tn.ol-H ,Club work
I
WoodC;huc� 'with 91 per', cent woh I thelt' places upon tbe platform. .Lhave been announced' by tpe home
,�econ�� plage with ,garment,',maklng:' 'Miss 'Marguerite Schneider, the demonstration agent; Evalyn A.and 'Woodwork clubs. �
, teacher, who was a fellow classman Bentley. Each year two silver loy­
'.
Ft.: Lowell . garment' ma�ing' and in the university' with Robles, pre- ing cups are. awarded to the best
w?odwork clubs. won third place sented her class ,of ,20 students of' all, around club in the co\1Dty which 4
WI�h an: av�r�ge of 84 per cer;tt;', whom seven are 4-H club membets , includes
hand' work. .�uetty, press
.op()rI' 'wIllmg workers garment in a program of fine spirit and ac; book, music appreciation, meetings,making ,and ·l1ealth, .clubs won " ' . . d h'b'ts
fou�th place with S3 per cent:
'
',:, complIshment. T�e audlen.ce, most' programs an ex ,1 I • iZmc zippers with 'an avera . f I of whom are �pamsh-spe�kmg, gave The cup' for the best: all around'8� per cent; 5th place' and FIO�i� unusuall� serIous. attention to t�e club work was 'won by the Vail
..wells bu'6'blerS";
.
,
"
,
' g, presentatIons, .WhiCh were half m . Villagers with a scoring of 97, per
h�alth'-Q;ikirig"and c'amp �iubs tied Spanish and half 1� English, as was cent. This ,club includes. the workj
with Ziric"with an averag'e of 81 the speaker's address. He talked on of girls garment making, baking,l
per- c;�nt;:' , .
" .' . '., .
.... "The Birthright To Education." 1 and boys' woodwork.
'
1
.' The pubUc.ity ¢l1P which was pre- (I.""n��e�w'ing...;a�cU�""'� The Sunnyside Sunshiners and
'��nt�d to PIma county.4-H club I in at, the windows and crowded Woodchucks with 91 per' cent won
, memb�rs for �h�. purpose' 6f 'en- every entrance. ,There was music second place with garment ]%laking
J�ouragJng the wrlttng of 'club notes, b� the E.RA orchestra; songs by the and woodwork clubs.
W�s. won by the ,Sunnyside "Sun- Zmc ZIppers, Including :'Battle
'
,
'
•
'
, shmers, an,d W.oodchucks. Zinc Zip- Hym� of the Republic"; 'r�dm,gs by
Ft. L,owen g,arment makmg, and.pers won. second place and third Concha Coronado and by.etpe Mal- w?odwork clubs won thirc.i; p�ace
place was given" to the Sopori will- donado; a march and rhytllm drill
<with an average of 84 /'Der cent.
mg workers. ACcord!ng to the by t�e school. Th'7n came the pres-l So_pori Willin, Workers ,garmentrules, o�e club cannot wm two cups entation of 4-H pUlS by Miss Berrt-] making and HeaHh clubs, won
the-same year.·'
/ �J fey and announcement of the sur- , fourth place with,83 per eent,
TWO S1UD' .,prisi�g
fact that tJ;le Zinc Zippers, ,
\
Zinc Zip..pers with an average of.
" 'ENTS desp�te great handicaps, stand sec- ; 81 per cent, fifth 'place and Flowing" '" ond m the countz.
., I,:' Wells Bubblers garment making,
BRING' 80N, 0R
Presentation o� the ,d.iPl�maS was health, baking, and eam,p elubS, ti,ed.
I m,ad,e by
the co�n,ty" s,uper,Intendant with Zinc with an verage of 81,. , and as Mrs. Smith c��s d her con- per cent. ' , -I'
t I _'__ 1> ."'/-.. '1 <: ( gratulatory speech, to tile two' fi,rst The publicity cup whiQh was' pre-
'
Zinc Graduat FO t CI 1 graduates
there were cheers �hlCh sented to Pima County 4-H �lub
°
es r lr� ass:11 rang way across the desert hlll�. members for the purpose of en..In History of Mine I ,. Then followed a night of dancing, couraging the, writing ot club notp.
Camp
I Ice cream and cake. was won by the Sunnyside, ��,
4.H Club Booklet
,shiners and Woodchucks. Zinc Zip-
The little gray schoolhouse at
pers won second place, and' thirct
Zinc, one':room unit of th� Pima : To Prof"£te. Canning place
was giVen, to the. Sopori Will-Citizen - -36 "mg ,Workers. ,Accordl�g to thecounty rural schOOl system, ro,Se to Stimulating the domestic apti- rules, one club cannot win .tv:o ��pseducational heights of glory Wed- tudes of young Arizona girls in rur-l the ,same year. The Vail VIlla.,.rs
I nesday night when Ernesto Coro- al communities are the 4-H canning. �avmg wo� the cup for the bestnado and Frank Gallego were grad- clubs. An extension service bulletin, all arou�d count;1' club work, were
I uated. There are firsts and firsts "Second Year Canning Club" pre_l,autpmabcally, removed from, com�
but this first graduating class of p.ared by Frances L. Brow'n and I [petition in publicity llowever, the
two earnes-t students who in all the I Olive G. Picard, was released tOday,\ Pcudges,
members of th�,tJtess, .��
years of the school's existence have f The bulletin, which is, prepared ,as foll�ws:. "A compl.lment � due
been the first ones to stay long
I for Arizona Boys and Girls 4-H [the Vall, VI�lages ,for J�e<.excellent I
enough to complete all eight grades Club work, states the requirements ,crafts,manship shown '!if ...�!! pre­
of work brought out the entire pop_ J for membership in a second year IparatIon of the press �� and for
ulation of the co.untryside-·to cele-I
i canning club. Each member must ·its contents."
.
I,
.. � • '"
brate. be at least 13 years old and have
There was "a hot time in the old completed the �irst y�ar' canning
town" that night. The fathers of the I club,s
work o� Its eqUIvalent.
two boys, in well justified pride, Ml:,S BrOWN IS state ho�e de�on­
provided a big barbecue and just as 1 stratlOn agent and Mrs. ,PIcard l� a
the sun set and the afterglow Ught-,
member of the exten.s,l_on serVIce
ed the hills around the tiny mining
staff. '. '
camp not far from Twin Buttes, the liS
'
.•
barbecue pit was opened, the prOUd'j u�nys,de\
4·H Club
"
senoras bustled around a savory S ks (J1 KTARkitchen, dogs bark�d �xcitedly, the \;1tl!I:': ll.a���'o-senors came galloPIng Into camp on' ' '. , ' . . .
horseback and the party was on.
' SU,n�yside 4-H CI�b members m�
Paper plates piled high 'th f d cludmg. rePIjesen�atIves.
from the
. �I. 00 � SunnYSIde Sunshmers led by Mrs'.
were han?ed, out WIth tYPIcal west- f La Vaun RogerS and the Sunnyside
ern ?OSI>ltahty. Th�re .was hand-1 Woodchucks uIi.,der the leadership
shakmg and congratulation. of O. W. Dishaw will broadcast over
The ERA orchestra sent pJayers KTAR Phoen�x, Tuesday, from 1:30
from Tucson and their festive tun9S, 'to 1:45.'
'
mingled with the wood-smoke and The girls will be represented by
the evening odor of cooling grease-' lVIercy Huerta, Betty Cblvin, Elaine
wood summoned assembled from Ry�n and the girls' quartet. The
the feast to the little' school, on boys wUl b� repIie�ented by Rob�rt
down the hill. It was very dark by Hale" Flc;>yd 9;oE!-bel, Ben Colvm,
then. The carhide lamps w� light- ,Edwar�. Jaesc,like, Robe�t Goebeland Olm Martm.
Flowing
winner Of Radio Prii
\
Star 11� .
The Flowing Wells 4-H club
been awarded' the Radio Corpora.
,tiol} l!f A.'.n::e.:i�a ,'prize
for o�tstan,d·
.
ili� :jpclal service work In their
opmmun.ity:,' "This club has been
outStanding for musical and dra-
The. program for the 2Srd annual4.H. club roundup;at the Uni'V'erslty mati<� work' as well,
'according to
c;>f Arizona will open MQnday after�oon.". Approximately; lOO, delegates an announcement
made by H. R.
from all ov:er,th�state ar� expected to attend. �o�ard R, Baker, &lub Baker,
University of Arizona agri-
�;cia1ist of, the "agr�C!lultural, e�tension ; service- ot.J!le university" w_Hl,
cultural extension service boys' .and
ue)� charge. ,., , "
.
Wednesday' Jun 3
girls' club specialist.
T;be progra� is u;�ol1ows: . , '1:00 a.m.,:_Breakf�st
e This club his appeared on a
Delegates, .wlll arrive durIng the 8'OO_;1\6" t' i' .:, .'.
I number of local radio programs;
afternoon. of June 1, in s'uff" t 'b : .'
"YI.. e� n P�110 at agrlcultural they' have a harmonica band ancl'
.•.
'; lClen
. Ul�d�ng. ,.,..'
I '" d
time, to register and get located, be- '8'00-9'�Tour· "·f'.
..
i
choruses; they presente 'an oper..
tor� .:the.. evening meal·. "' ,"
C;>. un versity etta:: four plays, and five musical
B'oys will register at Cochke Hall. �amp�,":,,""Prof., J. J. Thornber . in programs during the year. The),
Girls ill
'
t t M
.. charge. have promoted the use of the com-
D th'V!' i"regl!? �r a aricopa HalL
.
8:00-:;--Livestock judging' teams mu.nity library, distributed Christ·
.
0 IS mmediately upo:q. arrival t If" =>.
,
and. . get. YO.
ur assignmen
..
t
..
0
..
f
room&.,
,
�.
ee .in ront .,of agrlc.��t�ral bU.
us-
.11
mas basketsto the' needy; and have
Meals ,will be served at,the tini�
mg•. , Clyde F.· Rowe In charge. been of great assistance to the
versity dining hall' as follows' ,
(Beef cattle, c sheep; and swme.) , homemaker's, club in that commu-
Breakfast' 7:00 a.m.; dinner' 12'00 "f 9:00-11:0�Boys. v�5it ,University , nity.
noon. .' 5 ao
' , . �. ,Harvey Tate In, charge.' Other winners of state contests,
6:30 P.t!�����e �) , p.m.: "b�nquet, . 9:45-:-Girb' _judging conte�ts- with the exception of. William
'. .... ,
' Ron:e, economics . laboratory, 317 Brechan of Tempe who was award-
"
Monday, .June 1
,
Agricultural building. ·Miss Thelma I ed a gold watch by the Thomas E.
�:00�5:OQ p.m . ...-o:Register and re- Ruber hl charge. . Wilson and company,
will receive
I ceive .room asslgnments, '.' . Canning judging '"contest-Miss I
'as their awards trips to the national
I 5:3()-:'Supp�r. " i Charl�tte ;B.1ester in charge. 4-H club' congress at Chicago.
These
6:15-:-:-�eetlng. of leade�, club Sewmg, judging. contest-Miss, club members by
counties are:
mempers, and. agents in patio Qt t Erna �uther Wildermuth in charge. yavapai county, Samuel
Benedict
�grlcult:qr�. building, T:rip. to the
,', Bakl�' judging,' contest-Miss ofpaWp Verde. whO won the San�
roof of t�e agr,i�ultur� 'building. Grace Ryan in 'charge;
,
�, , . '.
7:0�Plcture show, . ,,':
.
. 1l:Q�12:.o�Wi:t1nlng. teams, gIve
Fe,�ailway contest; Cochise county,
�e$day, .June.2 ' demonstratlo,ns before entire. group'
Mary Jane Patterson of McNeal,
fo d h i
who won the Kerr Glass contest,
'1:00 a.m.-Breakfast.
. r gran c amp �nshiI>�Auditor� and, Gwendolin Mills, Elfrida, who
.
8:�o.:-.t\rmo'uncemen�s and' group i��.O::�.ice Carhyright in charge. ,won the Chicago Mail Order com-
singtng-e-Unlversltyaudltcrlum ';I�OO' l���: "
'
pqny dress revue' contest; Maricopa
8:5�Address of welcome b �, Dl- I;" :
. p.m.- lSltthe stat� museum. county, Lonnie Van Sant ·of Glen-
, rector P. a. R'oss-AuditoriumY , ',; 1.��Pho�Qgraphs-:-l�wn' ot· ,Uni- dale, who was the other winner of
'8:3�Jiealtq contestants m�t in ver�lty li�rary.. ',:'
.
the Santa Fe railway contest, Lela
J>atio ot agriculture buildlnz, , 2:4s.--,.Trlp to'.San X�v�er Mission. Hanna of Tempe, who won the
9''''0.-;:13 '. d' j d····
�
.
4.3�wlmmmg.
.
i�_. __ �ys. a,lry u gmg' contest 6:3�Banquet
" Montgomery Ward and company
�trmver�lty poultry farm. Fred ' .",
. contest, and Joy Parry, also of
Draper in charge. "'''A H Le' d
.
Tempe, who will go as "the guest of
9:1Q-Address by. Dr. C. T. Vor- (Jt.j
"
a ers to Give the Servel company, manufacturers
hies-Auditorium.
' of the Electrolux.
9;OO�12,:Oo.::-Demonstratiort team Broadcast,Saturdaycontest, . .
," 'dirls', demonstration team con-
St.ar ___lL.4-36
test-:-Roorn 104r, agricutural bulldJ Pima. county 4-H leaders and
Ing. Miss Er�a Ruth Wildermuth in � members,
will take . part in the
I charge.
' broadcast over station KTAR,
. Bpys' demonstration team con� Phoenix, Saturday' morning, Nov,
I
�est-Room 102,. agricultural buUd..
7, from 10:30 to 11:30 o'clock.
Ing. Gerald Fuller in cnarge. .. Fran�es
Watkins and Mary Welch,
I ·10;OO-ll:3�Motion picture show!
lone club, members . from Surtny�
-Auditorium. ., I I side, will give a skit stressing' ap-
,
12:0�D1nner.. 'j' pea,ranee, J?osture, and. the factors1:00-2:00 p.m.�hemi$tJ:.y lecture whIch effect the purse in 4�H club
by ,Dr. Lila � Sands-Science bUild-I'
work�,
ing.,
"
, ,
Miss Esta Trotter, leader of the
'. 2:00-Senior, dress re�e contest- ,Vail Villagers, (winners, of the sil­
ants meet in Room 317, agricl.,lltural ver trop\ly cup for the best all·'
I building, bril:lg;:Qg. tll!:! remainder of around club in Pima county for
their complete outfit. 1936) w111 speak on "Dramatics In,
2:45--.Jul1ior dress revue contest-1
,Club Work,". reviewing some of the
an,," tsmeet'1n Room 317, agricultural
outstanding work which has been
building, with' 1;heir exhibit of done,
dresses..
, I
Evalyn Bentley, home demonstra-
,2;00-4:0�-F�ee period,
.
t�on age,nt, will exp�ess apPl'ecia·4: 15'--SWlmmmg. , bon for the labors of the 230 local
3:30-Supper� , I leaders' of 4·U.clubs of Arizona who'1:0�Dress ,:rev�e - Recreation h<!ve worked with the 2,500 Arizona
room, wo�an's building.
"
.1 boys and girls in club projects over,< 8:0�VlSlt Steward observatory. I the state. )
Gamese for juni'or club members H .. R. Baker, state club 'specialist
ill: reception: room, Maricopa hall for' �oys' and girls' club work" will
,
� 8:0o,.....Party and; dance 'for lel;l,ders
[be
m charge of the .�Ql'oadcast."
and .senior club members--woman's Oth� membe�s and leaders� from
'building: (Senior 'club members I oth,�r..
'
coun.t�es: wi1l partiCipate
in
must be 15 years of age or older.) I �h� state-WIde brQadcast. in honor
10f
the national achievements in \
1936,
4-HClub Reun ·Up Starts
<1;tL-Mon,day Afte�"oG�,at�· A.'
. .
J JV
About 100 .Delegates F.-om AIl'Over State to At end j
,
Meeting:Which Is Held Allliually,at Campus; Is
. 23rd .Sueh Parley fo� ,Junior Clubmen
'
Vail Villagers, 4-H Gar�:.'lent Uaking &; Baking Club members, Miss
Esta Trotter, Leader.
Vail Villagers 4-H Woodcraft Club, Edwin Van Doren, Leader
�unnyside Woodchucks 4-H Club woodcraft exhibit at Achievement Day, Apr. 18, 1936.
The work of the Woodcraft Club assisted Sunnyside in winning second place in the
county.
FloWing Wells 4-H Club, 1936, lr. 'and Sr•.members.
FloWing l�ells, 1936 a-H Club, Senior members only.
Flovdng Weils. Davis Williams, Health champion Pima County
1936 and winne� of second place in the state health contest.
Flowing Wells officers, 1936 4-H Club.
I r�[ tl
\I" oiL(.. MILk
HEA D.
HAND.
HEART.
HEALTH.
Flowing Wells Bubblers' 4-H Club exhibit at Achievement Day, Apr. 18, 1936.
This Club consisted of Garment Making, Health, 2nd Camp Club work and did
outstanding work in radio broadcasts and community programs.
Sopori �;'illinG "forkers
'dinners of the Publicity
Cup for 193;. . embers
aI'S t aicen sho\jin�; clrti cles
vlitb the ribbons vh I ch they
won at Lo cu.l ami county
exhibits. Jirls' Sewing,
Club, Joys' Camp Club
and �ll in a Heal�h Club •
.i�ntonia Enc inns, :Jopori .lillin,: " orkers
vail School, 4-H Club Members and
student group.
\
oeCEMBER
County 4-H Club members,
1936. All Clubs were
represented; Sunnyside
winning first place, Zinc
second and Sopori third.
A portion of the
Vail- Villagers
exhibi t, Garment
Making end Woodwork
Clubs. 19�6.
Vail Villagers Garment Making Club, 1936. They With the Woodwork Club,
won the highest score for the best all-around Club in the County and
were awarded the silver trophy cup for 1936.
A portion of the exhibit of the Vail Villagers G&r.ment Making Club.
Also Woodwork Club exhibit.
1 /) '""
. ,
S0110ri 1A'illing 'Workers Garment Makip.g Exhibit. First, second, third and fourth
years of work - 192·6.
Pyremid building given
es a part of the athletic
progrem Achievement Day
Apr. 18, 1936 under the
direction of Miss Nelda
Teffe, Director of Phys­
ical Educa't Ion , Tucson
Senior High School.
Ft. LoweL'l Exhibit at Achievement Day, April 18, 1936. Garment Making and
V,'oodcre.ft are shown together, stood third in the county in final scoring.
PyrBID.id building given as a part of the athletic program Achievement Day, Apr.18,
1936 under the direct!on of Miss Nelda Teffe, Director of Physici:al Education,
T-1cson benior High School.
of st, 2nd, 3d, and 5th
years. The Sunnyside Gennent Maldng and Woodcraft Clubs made the highest score
in publicity and won the Harriet Wallace Ashby trophy cup for 19�.l,6 Publicity •
.
ZINC
ZIPPERS
Zinc Zippers 4-H
members made
2nd place in
,
everage per member
�inc Zippers 4-H Club 1936 Garment Making. At the completion of their first
year of work, one of their individuals made the highest score made by a
single individual in one year's work. They also placed second in the publicity
contest.
COMMUNln ACTIVITIES - ADULT
Time: Throughout the year
Place: All communities where extension work has been done.
Hlstory and Organization
Work in this project was begun when the agent first began work in
Pima County. The groups far away from Tucson feel the need of recreation
and inspiration and this is what we have tried to supply to each community.
One good get-together for each group in the county has been our goal for
each year. The rural groups have appreciated the service and the requests
have groym more numerous each year.
Progress and Development
Under Community Activities those activities have been listed Which
are not definitely connected with any progr&� or project. In the smaller
communities, served by a rural school, only, as well as in the larger groups,
one good get-together was· held. The agent has helped in supplying suggestions
and material for these gatherings and helped to make other plans for games
and refreshments. OutSide talent has been secured when requested.
St. David's Fair
By request the agent ,.'vent to St. David to judge the local Fair. Home
economdcs exhibits were quite interesting. Some splendid vrork was shown both
in textiles and in foods altho the women said they had had a very short time
in which to prepare as the decision to have one ��s not arrived at until a
few weeks previous to the final date, Sept. 30th. To an easterner the Fair
would have been of special interest because of its good organization. Altho
they did not have a sufficient number of classes, the entries showed much
variety. Work of women and girls was judged together, the girls doing very
well along with the adults.
In foods� a 10 year old boy ��n the blue ribbon for the best cake, while
a smaller one about 9 years old, won the red ribbon, A bread maker of only
two years experience, won the blue ribbon over the ones with many year&
experience. As one woman sa.id U1 speaking of the ribbons won in cakes and
bread:
"This shows what attention to details and follo\nng instructions exactly
will accompli she "
'?'-,"';
Sonoita Fair
By request of the Fair Board, the a.gent acted as one of the judges
in HOme Economics for the Santa Cruz County Fair which was held at SonOita,
Oct. 10th. The exhibits were very good, the organization wot quite so good as at
St. David because they were short of help. From what members of the· commission
had explained to the agent, she felt this would ·be the case so she took with
her two trained workers, Mrs. Krentz and Mrs. Edith Wilson, the former acting as
secretary and the latter aSSisting with the judging which helped in speeding
up the work. A large crowd attended, estimated at 2000. The entire county
was very proud of their Fair.
�fllyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1935-1936
c� ACTIVITIES -ADULT, CONTINUED
fWA Exhibit
The egent attended the exhibl t of work done at the PWA Sewing Room.
These workers asked for cooperation when the project was first begun and the
agent has been very glad to work with them as Mrs. Mimms and Miss Fletcher
have shown the correct spirit. The agent has loaned them illustrative
m.aterial .as well 8S pamhplets, books, magazines, anything tha:t would help
them. with their projeots. Many of the ideas given were improved upon and
attractive garments made. For instanoe, the improvement over our weaving as
outlined in the First Year Gar.ment Making bulletin of previous years, is
\'IOrthy of imi...tion. They make a very substantial rag rug using the aame
principle for the lo� but changing the weaving process. A portion of the
exhibit was loaned to the agent for use in November demonstrations on
Children's Clothing.
Government Agencies
By request the agent has given time for numerous conferences with
these agencies in order to help the work in progress. By request ot the
dl�ctor, Miss Armstrong, the agent spate to the women who are in training
as day workers in homes. She stressed some of the things quite necessary
beginning with personal appearance and streSSing thoroughness of 1mlrk, that
is getting into the corners and �oing more than is really expected.
The group is composed of Ameri can and Mexican women some 0 f them
·seem proDdsing material and were interested in learning to do better. They
asked numerous questions and a number of these centered around food. The
agent showed them a c�ant which she has prepared on the proper division of
of the food dollar. Showing the subject graphically gives a demonstration
which can be understood by all. Some of the members of the group have
already gone in. to the homes as workers under this supervised Govermnent
projeet and reports are quite favorable.
.
Charts and pamphlets have been loaned to those who are helping
and teaching in various agencies. Other illustrative material has been
supp_l1ed. The Consumer Notes which apply to this type of work have also
been loaned for suggestions.
Calls for Help in Civic Jobd and Government Agencies
Much scattered time has been taken with some con­
forenoes, suggestions, and information.
Rural RehabilItation
Conferences in regard to rural rehabilitation work have been attended
and soma h8lp given to fBdi'T:idlla:l.s. The meeting of the County Advisory Board
wes attended. Same time wes spent at private conferences and visits with clients.
Answers were given to questions in regard to feeding the family, home management
and child care. Time was spent in making plans to aid some cr the other Government
projects, as NYA.
Time was required each month in conferring with county and state
workers in giving themmlp requested and in attending conferences. Duritg
lanuary, special help was given in nutrition. Material from the files, charts
and the agent's illustratve material were loaned to leaders to assist with the8e
prOjects. The sama help was given in sewing also help in HOme, Health & Sanitation.
Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1935-1936
OOMMUNITY ACTIVITIES - ADULT, Continued
A DPlJn' Farm Bureau ·Dinner & Meeting
This was held at Amphitheatre, s�e place and same use of the
cafateria for the meal, as used in February'1934 when the last meeting was
held. About 50 attended and enjoyed the meeting. There seems to be revival
of interest and we hope for a good live organization as a result. All
monthly meetings have been attended.
Annual ExtenSion Conference
At the University of Arizona, Jan. 5th-11th incluSive, the agent
spent in attendance with the Annual Wollers' �onference where plans with the
Rehabilitation people and the extension force were discussed. A better
understanding all around is made possible by these conferences.
Home Economics Talk
By" request ot the Home Economics Club of the University of Arizona,
the agent talked to the Senior girls on the subject of "The Job of Being
a BOrne Demonstration Agent." She answered many questions at the close 01'
the talk in trying to clarity the minds of the girls in regard to duties
01' the job. This was an interesting group and they expressed considerable
interest in extension �rk and expressed the hope that they might at some
time, that Ls , some of them at least. be members of the extension service
staff.
Music Appreciation
By request the agent gave a report to the Saturday Morning
Musical Club of Tucson in regard to the work which has been done in Pima
Oounty with adults arid jtmiors. By request of the State Chairman of Music
Club's, a report was also sent to the National Federation of Music Clubs -
the repor� was printed in the national magazine of their orgamzataon,
At the meeting of the ,State Federation of Music Clubs, the preSident,
Mrs. Elmer Flaccus, asked thet agent to talk on the subject. The work
as done by phonograph and radiO, was described streSSing the fact that
a. "machine musician" can do many things with the radiO and phonogr-aph
records.
The report of the wo�k done in the rural districts as msde to the
PreSident Qdd Board of the Saturday Morning Music a1 Club, Is appended
to this report. Also the outline of work in rural districts which has
been done in Pima County and mdght be done elsewhere. This report to
Mrs. Alex Jardine, President of the National ]'ederation of MUSic Clubs,
is· only for the encouragement of musical activittGs, not the teaching
of the subject.
MUSic Apprecatlon carried on With the 4-H Clubs has been described
under Junior Projects.
Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1935-1936
CO.MI�UTY ACTIYITIES - �ULT
Actual Results Obtained
Recreational meetings have been held in 18 communities,
240 individuals provided entertainment in the respective communities
at least twice during the year, making a total of 56 local get-tog�thers.
No money value can be attached to the project altho some
members reported that the saving in gasoline by providing entertainment
in the local communities rather than seeking elsewhere, might be considered.
Outlook end Recommendations
The same work will be continued during the coming year, the
same to be correlated with other projects when feasible.
Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1935-1936
CO!@NItY ACTmTHJS - ADULT, continued
Music Appreciatlon,conttd
TUCSON, ARIZDNA ...
To the PreSident and Board of the Saturday Morning Musical Club:
The report of the chairman for music in the rural districts remains
much the same as the one given in 1935.
.
We have continued to work along the same line since beginning the work 13
years ago. During the past year it has been interesting to trace the growth
of music in some of the communities where we had our first community sing
and our first musical program given by talent from the Saturday Morning
Musical Club in 1923. As one example, the Ft. Lowell Club is preparing
a press book and in so doing� they have searched all records and reports
and all publicity which is on file in my office in order to find how
their organization began. As the President said:
"When I asked you __for information in regard to the organization of our
Club and for your picture and you sbowed me your picture which was in the
souvenir booklet of the Saturday MOrning Musical Club prepared at the t�e
ot the dedication of the Tample of 1927, I did not understand what the
Saturday Morning Musical Club had to do with the organization of our Club.
\'hen I began to study the typed material you gave me, including excerpts
from your monthly and annual reports, as well as newspaper publicity. I
found that our Club had its first get-together meetings under leaders
supplied by the Saturday Morning MUsical Club. the first meeting being
a �ing held during musiC week. The leaders supplied from the Club for a
few years after that furnished entertainment for the only cmmnunity gath­
erings. During those first years there were other smaller gatherings
.devoted to other subjects relating to homemaking, but at no other time
did ''IS get all the group together."
The Ft. LO�18l1 Club now is do mg some very good 'work with an
organized chorus with Mr. J.D. Barnes as leader.
On the morning of April 11th, the fifth annual 4-H Music Memory
contest was held in the Recital Hall of the Fine Arts Bldg. at the
university of Arizona. This has grown into a stable project for the county
and we now have a state-'..,d.de proj ect for the juniors somewhat similar to
the work which we have been doing in Pima County throughout the years.
The most important thing we have to report is the spread of influence
which bas grown from the small beginnings and from the self-sacrificing
efforts of members of the Club who have given· much of 'their. time in stim­
ulating a love for music in the country �diD8 our city as well as
in Tucson.
Respectfully submitted by
Evalyn A. Bentley, Chairman of Music
in the Rural Districts fOr the Saturday
Morning Mustcal Club and
Home Demonstration Agent for Pima County
EAB-MS
April 11, 1936
./(1;) '/'
.,/
CO!f!1l!I1Y 69nYITlES - ADULT, continued
MYaic Appreciation, cont'd
ReP9rt to National Federation of Music Clubs, Mrs. Flaccus,
Rural School Music Projects
1. When visiting the rural sch�ols, learn the needs for music
equipment and inst�uct1on.
2. Influence District School Board to supply music needs, and you
assist if necessary.
3. Give progrmms for rural schools.
4. Encourage the use of and help purchase phonograph records of songs
arrangedto teach, and lead singing.
5. Encourage the purchase of a school piano and harmonicas.
6. Plan choral and harmonica band contests.
7. Purchase radio for use in educational radio broadcasts.
8. Conduct a Rural Music Clinic in which musicians of good educational
background test applicants as to musical talent, and give advice to them.
9. Arrange for appearance of rural music groups at County Community
Programs and annual exhibi t.s of 4-H Clubs.
10. Promulgate rural school MUSic Memory, Hymn Memory, Hymn Singing and
playing contests; also county festivals in co-operation with other extension
events.
12. If you have an ensemble group in your club, ask your county superin­
tendent to let you furnish music for the next Teachers Institute and pay you
as he does other musicians, the proceeds to go into your county school fund.
11. Have a musical·shower and you �ll receive enough records and perhaps
v1ctrolas to start a traveling library.
Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1935-1936
Report \, For"
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: _;: \ ag�,�ll�� adults and � juniors I Miss Evalyn Bentley yesterday-Total . Of 6,128' Attend, ip.to' gtOU"J w1th,thee l.dea...ot-.JDtu- tcompleted her fourteenth annual
V.arious Meetings' e�ting women in long-time projects. l'_repo� as home demonstration agent• -' An important ph�Se of tbe year's for PIma county. She has been onDuring Year activity is in foods ,and nutrition. the job here since 1921. TIle report
Co.urses. are given,1n -food preserva- �elIs something of thole fourteen
The annual report of the tion. marketing. dietetics. and. junior year� 'Work. ,il'fil, a ,picture
work of Miss Evalyn A. Bentley, work in canning and baking. Women of
.
Improvements brOUght about
from various- communtttes occaston- through persistent activity and' aPima county home demonstra- ally visit ;.the\ Unlversity of ,Arizona.' changed attitude on the part ottion agent, was forwarded to home eccnomtcs departme�t; rural communities which' new eag-
the Washington office' of the Round table discussion.: are:' held erly seek assistance in contrast to
,
on'
.
child development and ' .parent former indifference.Department of Agricu.lture this educa.tion, with stress placed on
. �enty communities in the ,ZVriUweek. The report covers the family reiation,ships., �bstrIcts, of the' county are inclu(led
period from Dec. I, 1934,. to Dec. I,
.
Another' section' of the year's m, the, pr�gram lPOnsQrecl by the1935. schedule' covers work in clothing; and :�xtenslon departmt.f1t' under her,
"While there have been, many ex-
I
textiles. not only designing· new: gar- I �qpervision. They include: Altar
tra problems to face, tbis, depart- menta but repairing- old: ones. The VjUley� Amphitheatre, BinghattlptonIment has had the best year since I 'sta.te special1st and the county .home ,Cprtaro. Empire, Flowing Well�have had charge of home demon-, agent cooperate in this project. Th'" J!ort LOwell, Indian Oua (Sells)stratton work in Pima county," Miss I 4-H clubs organize garment making "J:d the Papago Indian reservation,Bentley stated. . :
'j
units; and acntevement days and i ,- ayn�s" Mqrana, Pantano, Rillito,During the past year, the ag.ent county-wide meeting.s
are held. Some
1
SahuarIta, Sopori, Sunnyside Tan'­
covered 7,000 miles. by car. She held camp cooking, woodcraft and camp 'qU� Verde, Vail, Zi�c,' Aj� , and'-396 demonstrations and one county, sewing work Is carried 'out. .' I Wrightstown. '
achievement day. There was. a total Home management - 'and home I I
-
In m�D:y, of these groups, theattendance of 6,728 during the ,12/ beautification accomplishment ts also COmmUIl,ltles themselves have spon­months, of which 4.679· were adults shown by Miss Bentley. The agent sor�� �any ot the club� and otherand 2,049 were Juniors. ' , attempts to show the wom�n vario,us, J. acbYlhes and seek only generalThe home extension �nd demon-] ways of making the home-more
at-I
advice from Miss Bentley's Office.stration program wa. 1Ml_
tbor1zed by tractive. for l1v.ing ..
and
.mor.e e:Cfici�nt.. In, ot�er communities the work iscongress in 1917 throug. the Smith- The agent also stimulates interest in I still In the formative stage andLever bill, to enable. rural parents improving groundB�ar_ound
the house.
l.reQU1res
constant supervision thewhose ehtldren were receiving unt- I Home sanitation comes almost in report indicates.
'
,
versity training to keep r balance In, the same category. ,Each indiVfdUalj Problems of the de resiio aleducation with their children. The enrolled adopts one, new health or _have their place in: the�eport�h'�hu. S. department of agriculture an4 sanitation practice.. 1 tells of days and '-weeks w 1the University of :�,rizona agricultural In 'each community one demon-) were devoted to special cti WtChextension cooperate in planmng and stration is' conducted, to draw. the. inVOlved in relief probl .. v -, esconducting the courses. I �ntire 10cal1ty into some phase of Coo t. f ,e�., extension work. I pera 10� () many agenciesEnds 14th Year have gone into the work: which
Miss Bentley if! complettng her stems from the federal government
14th year in Pima county. She is a Homemakers Meeting through the University of Arizona
graduate of Kansas. State Agricul- Th� TanQue Verde-Wrightstown a�d
the county itself to the indi-
tural college, and took her master's homemakers' will meet 'today at
VIdual communities. The schools of
degree at Oregon State college. She 1:30 o'clock at' the home of Mrs. �e county take and important p.l�ce
'has also ronowed graduate work at· . , " ' ' V d
In- the 4-H club work while othermncy Barclay on the Tanque er e . a ti iti . ,1the' University of Arizona and. Colo- . - B 1 I
C VI res tncluds work with foodliQ,op" road., Miss Evalyn ent ey and trlti hradio State college. dis ." .
I
-nu I ion, ealth, child develop-,will lead the cusslon., ment cl thi hHer territory covers an area of \ .' ' . 0 mg, ome management,
,9.505 square mtles, and includes 20 .--- samtation, home beautification and
rural communities. They are: Altar Ft. Lowell Woman's r commw:ity activities. Both adults1 and children are included in theI Valley, Amphitheatre, Blnghampton, program.Cortaro, Elppire. Flowing Wells, Fort lub to Have GuestsLowell, Sells India� Oasis and reser-, . � ,Each department of the work is
I vatlon, Jaynes, Marana, Pantano, Ri- 4 ---" 1- given a place in the report. Out
1l1to,:' Sahuarita, Soporl,', Sunnyside, ::r'he Fort Lowell Woman s club, of the routine outline of work done
Tanque Verde, Vail, Zinc. ,Ajo and WIll. meet at 8 o'clock Thupday I stan� several unusual items, hi­Wrig�t8tpwn. . evening at the J. D. Barnes resi- eluding a program of utilization to,lMiSS 'Bentley's report outlines in dence on Orchard avenue for· its cactus product$, both the fruits' and
close >,detail work of her department lannual "men's night." Husbands other parts of the plant. There isduring the year, and includes many lof the members will be in charge I also a ,program of canning with
photographs and press cUppings. Her of the program, and the public I honey mstead of sugar in homes
program covers a large field, and ar- Is. invited to attend. Refreshments f where bees are kept.
fords opportunities in education, will be served.
. I Home beautification work is clear­health and sanitation and child de- The program, which is being ly shown in a group, of picturesvelopment that many, fam:1Ues would planned by a committee which in- ?f furnishings, landscaping, build-be unable to secure otherwise, it was eludes J. D. Barnes, Dr. P. C. ,"mg and accessories which showsaid. . : Harold, and Alonzo f)tarr, will fea- careful work.
Detailed progr.am tu�e a one-,act minstrel show. The f: The work reached 4 679 d It t' . minstrels WIll be J. D. Barnes D. C. special m ti Th ' a u _ s aA definite program is prepared for Jones. Alonzo Starr, K. D. Ander- de t �.e n.gas._ . ere were 396each community, - with organization son W J Lusb R E Lee H F fth
mons !a IO� urmg the year and
and procedure follOWing the, general Gr�en,
.
D;. P. �: C�roid, a�d 'th�
I
of
e5;����1l7ed,�automobile travellines worked out by Miss Frances accompanist, Mrs.· Minta Lusby� ;._._.....-----',-.-------_-.c.Brown, state home domnstration II""----------- -J.. _
agent of the University of Arizona.
a io tural exte i
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. TO EXCIU.NGE PLANS 1 MARANA woMEN .WiLJ. j. .', _.-. J2 ,,,. ). j 1lVIEW . INDfAN', WORK I Ii -'Tanque Verde-Wrlghwtown home- I.' � .'
. 'j i MUll Adela' Van Hom /�ke tobakers met at· th� �ome of Mrs. f Hand work C. the . Hopi and .. 11 t th 'ywe A.Nancy Barkley, of �quC!. Verde, Na��o'tndian,. w.ill-be the subjeet I �.�n;er::�� ��ni ;01' h�r �ubj�ctLoop road. Thurf!day' �terno?n., ' Oft h e 'Il�lk W:edbesday atternooa I uTh a Religion and Customs. of theMembers answered roll call wIth ate �y"arana· Women's club. The e .". f thstiggestio�,.for;Xma8 Brig. also gavel gro�p will meet in the high se1loo1 P��Pl� of India. B: r::::p:'es o�soJ;Iie:' help� fo� ,the'. �omemaker in � aUd!torium. at 2 o'c�ock� After the r� .ec r�c��:. �:! as exemplifiediinprov:ing personalappearanee. bUSllless session MISS Evalyn.A. � err a?-" w s .' l' f the,The', home demonstration agent B�tley, home demonstration 'agent, 11\ the.��.b��tI�l �:�Pt:: 0fdiscussed with the members Xmas will display some-of the hand work world. e. Ju � m'ountainsmen-qs1 recipes were distributed'��d ot the Hopi and Navajo Ihdiana deur of the HIm. aya
nd othera' few time eaving kit�hen'_ladg'�ts and.describe how the work is done.i so�n
ts fro.� Dar�e��ngbyaMiss Vanw�e demonstrated. ., .. : .: ,�; ,:<1. � r MISS Neva Clay will give a grOUP 1 points, PIC �res a . d cus-. !!'he women exhibite4:,the>:���- of songs in the native language,!
Horn showmg nature life. an,tive quilt which 'has �c�tly 'be�n ,Both·· speaker. and .singer will be tom� also proved .in�er�stmg. .completed. 'They are making. plans . dressed In the authentic costumes � MIS� Van Horn wfll talk. to the
.f
o
..
r.· ..i.tS. ��iSP.o�.. a1,'.'.. '.in.' or.
d
.. e.r.•
to
..... s.ec.u..r.
e � of the. Hopi
women showing
thel'
members Of. th� "ThrO�gh.-the-Bible.some funds for club expenses, 'The blanket costume and also an elabor- Class of the FIrst Christlan church,next 'meeting 'wiilbe at· the home of I ately embroidered wedding dress. February 27 at, 2 o'c�ock when.Mrs. Deedrick Caudill, ·This wiU.b,e. Blankets, baskets and plaques and members and frIehds wfll meet atthe' first Thursday in January and. pottery" Will be displaYed and tlle the home of lV!rs. Annie Daniels,
. at this. -time the"members wil1�'re-' method �f making the'.i,same ,1iPl 628 �. Nint,h avenue �o hear aboutI spend to rolL call with suggestIons be explaIned by Miss Bentley;....:-:9vhe the interesting �pots VIs!!ed by Miss! for household, .eonveniences, .espe- worked among these Indiai!tS at �an Horn during her recent tripcially equipm�� "fot . making ..WQ,�� i north� Arizona for nearly. eight "around ��e world. �easier. Miss �ntle�', will dIscuss. yeL1'8. ' Beautiful hand-wrought articles,
with the club some - of - the equiP-lrM .
-
.
ment which, can' be ; prepared. at i
arana'ome in caring for the .sick.. A num-
!
.
,
er of problems in the home care of t
M'
..,
the sic}t will, be-discussed, [eet.'The . following' were present: \'
,
Mrs. Harry T. Price,'Mrs. Deedrick I ..t'M. Caudl1l, Mrs. Alice Hill, Mrs. j !'liand ;wol'k of the Hopt and Na-::"Grace Lyerly,. Mrs. �lma D. S?r- ' vajo Indians" wiJJ be the'subject o(tomme, Mrs. H., D. SmIth:. Mrs. AlIce the talk Wednesday afternoon at tg_e._: _J
..Martin, Mrs"John C.'' H�e, Mrs.,! MIl-rana' Woman's club. The group'��
Ohve.r W. � ',waggo.ner.
'
.
M.rs., Pearl 111 will meet in the high sCho�l aU�lto ....�.Mercer, Mrs. Mary Lyerly, Mrs. rlum at 2 p. m. -After the busme�,� Miss Josephine Wallace. MissE. J. Walker, Mrs. �aude R.. Sny- sesslon Miss EvaIyn A. Bentley, hom�:;, Marie Hanlin and Evalyri Bentley.der, ,Mrs. Alma Mul�Ins. ,Mrs. Rus-,' demonstration agent, wui display: home demonstration agent. spoke to,sell Spain, Wal'$onville, California, some of the hand work. of the gop!"' the members of the Marana Wom­visitor; Mrs. Nancy.Barkley., hostess 1 and Navajo Indians' and descrtbs : art's club which met with Mr�. J.and Miss' Evalyn . Bentley. home' how the work Is done.' ,H. Jones at 'Rillito, Wednesday. The'� demonstration agent. :. '. J MIss; Neva Clay win give a groUj)=l recent work in adult clothing, and
:
H'
'.
'. .
'1' H'"
of songs. in the 'native's Ianguagets other interesting px:ojects in home10omem'a Ke'·rs ave,l �0th speaker. and Singer will be� making were discussed by MissI.' '" '. , ,1 dressed in the authenttc costumes o�,,:!' Bentley,
lVI', _. 'Th d'
the Hopi women showing the bI.an� "Gardens and Garden' Clubs" was
. eetIng" . urs ayl ket, 'cos��me and �lso. an eIab.'oratelYc:,.:.' the subject selected by Miss Wal.:',(�,-, ,', embroidered wedding dress. Blanket� 'lace who �poke of so�e of the; -: '., '_''_.-, I) I ;/, I baskets and plaqU'es and, pottery wpb: 'recent projects undertaken by the,:. Tanque Verde-Wrightstown 'home I 'be dIsplayed and the method of,:;; Tucson Garden club of which she�ker8 - met at the 'h0J:lle of Mts. making them 'Yill' be explained bJ',,:: is program' chairman.'
,
.
�. N,ancy Barkley' of Tanque Verde.·road Miss Bentley who worked. among,;, Miss HanliJl. a yisitor, from IThursday afte��on� The home dem-I these Indians of northern �lZ'()�:; r Pittsburgh, Pa" described' some of, o�sp'r�!lon ag�D:t discus15etl. with the for nearly eight y�ars_.
.
. '. "�' "�C; ;.th,e beauties 9,f Ari.Z0�a as vie�ecl)members Ohrlstmas, menus. :+ �., ... "
. , p.,
...::', by one who IS enJoYl:hg her first�,AJl
...
�:..'W..
omen
..eJhlb.
it�(I
the._a.tt..�rac.tive. II.H.'.om.. e.. m.akers. .'·le.n'.. le. \; seaos.
on
in.,
our s,tate.. Nearby� asqqllt. which has recently been com.. .
,
. .
"
'd'
; well as dIstant scenIC spots. asp,leted.� �ey, are'.tnaking plans,tor 'W loll Be Thurs a.y.. tBOU�der Dam, �nd its 's�eunding1� s�le In order to'sec.ure s<?me fun�s I .. . ..... . �: ;"',1 terrItory, were Included In the en-:(Ol' club 'expenses. The next meeting 1. --.-.,-. . 'd.'b� 1 made through Death Valley by Misswill'J:)e at the home of Mrs. Deedricik� A picnic which wlll be �ttendhe ... ':t r'Hanlin along with Miss Adela VanC' 'dill- J 2 I th . bel'S 'of the varlOUS ome�. . - , ,a�
,. ,
. an.. . \ . _ e roem. .' their husband$'. Horn and. Miss Anne Rockfellow,M� EV�lyn . Bentley will dlscu�s I �akers gr�tlPs .. :-s�a' at the W. A.. was declared, most' picturesque.with.the cl�b som� of the equipment, I w1ll be he d T:t il I. m. (Juests:ot� Since Miss Hanlin has 'recently �e-which
.'
can be prepared at home 11' I Jack:on ��llbCJ1Mlss Josephine Wal1a� j turned fro,m a round-the-wc;>rld trIp,caring tor the si�k. A number of, honol ::; M;htii'. UpSOli. .ThDSe,.:i:n:... i her admiration, of Arizona scenery,problems In the home care of the f and'tMd' asked'to 'bring .their pi�. � was appreciated by the group.s1ck .' w111 be 'dIscussed '.; , t.ere,s e." are . .. ..., -, '"',
r
'
.
. "'.'
• )!i-,.I ! nic lunches. . .' .'. . ,. . .' <>,'. 'l'he 'foll?wing 'were present:' Mes- 'I The ranch 111a,y b.e reached l:>-Y priv-dames Harry, T:. Price, John �'. �aIe. ing e'ast on eitl,ler ,�peedwa�1_ pr,��'o�-Deedriclt �. C�'.4dill, Oliver W. Wa�-
\wa
to .Harrison ro�d; :,drlV��W �(;>ut�
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..
r,. Ali.ce. ,H.11.1' p.
earl M.ercer..
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..
e .
to.�.ld" sya.·.nish.. Tl.'a.,11.. ' €l.a.
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....
o.Lrer�y" Mary. Lyet_:ly, Alma D, Sor- the rabCh gate which'is mark€cl, by �'ltomme, E. J. Walker, H. D. S�ith. s�all c�ctus garden; and: %, mile, U?lMaude R. SIlyder, Alice J. �a:t:tin, the ran�h road to the hOl)se. ',; .:'Alma Mull1ns" Russell Stain of Wat-, 4 ... �._.__"� -_-_ __.
�Ollvi1le, .Callf .. Nancy Barkley, host-
�s; 'and Miss Evalyn Bentl'ey, home
demonstration agent.,
.
 
MANY GRO
. bert, Mrs. au • . 0 ',Husbands A.r,rangeI Mrs. D. C. Jones, .-s. H. S. Greene, , '
- ,I Mrs. Geo. '1\' SrlUth;, Mrs. w. J. '8/1r:P.J;O.gram li'.oriMeetVISIT
,.
U'" OF A'
, Lusby, Mn. Frances Blackledge, I /1,:$0 _'-- "On: zen
Mrs. W. H. Wick, , The Fort, Lowell Woman's club•
, J. Sunnyside, Mrs. T. E. Jackson. 'will gather at' the home of Mr. and I�, - .: I' �f Ampllltheatre, �. H. E. FarU!&, Mrs;, J. D. Barnes on Orchard ave-
Pima County Hotnem�ers Mrs. O. C. Baldwia, ,nue Thursday evening at 8 p. m.
• •• Tanque VerAie� Mrs. Nancy B�. j This' meeting will celebrate annual,VIew BuIldIngs and clay, Mrs. Lucille Perkins. men's.night, when the husbands of,
Have Assembly' Wrightstown, Mrs. O. W. Wag· the members will arrange the pro- I
• ,oner, Mrs. Harry T. Price and gram; 1
Pima countyho;;makers enjoy- son George, Mrs.' D. M. Caudill, The committee is composed at;
,
.,
Mr.s. W. J. Jackson.' Dr. P. C. Harold, J. D. Barnes anded �e trip around the campus �t , University extension, Miss Thelma 'Alonzo Starr. The outstanding fea.'the University ot Arizona Wednes· Buber, specialist in house turnish- ture of the evening will be a min.
day morning conducted by, W. ings and home management; P. H. strel show in which the following j
- , Rpss, director ot agricultural ex- will take part: J. D. Barnes, C. O.Christenson. The contents of the
'tension, service; J.' J. Thornber, Jones,' Alonzo Starr, K. D. Ander.jArizona state museum as pointed bota ist, U. ot A.; Mrs. Mernice son, J. 'W. Lusby, R. E� Lee,' H. S. \out by Gordon C. Baldwin, assistant Murphy, extension editor; 'Miss' Greene, Dr. P. C. Harold. Mrs.
to Dr. Cummlngs and the' museum Evalyn A. Bentley. home demon- Minta L;xsby will accompany them
at the mines buiiding as described ,tratiol1 age�t for P� ,count1� r at the 'piano,, I All members are urged to attend,by Robert E. S. Hineman, mineral- Homemakers Day To' and the public is invited.ogm, revealed new phases of the H d duniversity. Comments �re: "I did Be eld We nes ay
- I
not lmow we had se much of In- An�ual homemakers day will beterest tn the way of exhibits e.nd celebrated at the University of Ari.
buildings." The li'!:?raey: building zona Wednesday, opening officially
and the exhibit of paintings, by ,at 1� :=t. m. A tour of the campus and
lMark Voris in the fine arts room a VISIt to the museum where Gor-
J don C. Baldwin will address thewere especially admired. group attending will start the day.After luncheon at the commons, At 12:10 o'clock luncheon will beProf. P. H. Ross, director ot ex- served at the university commonstension, spoke to the group as- and at 1:20 an assembly sing in Isembled in the auditorium on "The which all will take part will be held.New Farm Program."', J. J. Tborn- Mrs. Eli Abegg will preside as lead., I'ber followed with ",-nowers and er and Mrs. J. D. Barnes will actShrubs for the Homestead."' as accompanist. J. J. Thornber willIn the skit "The Department then close the initial half of theStore" put on by the Ft. Lowell program by speaking on "Flowers
group of homemakers, Mrs. W. J. and Shrubs for the Homestead." ILusby, president, the living models The remainder of the programin the b a b y department, were will be as follows: annual program 1iBon,ny Lee, Carolyn, Benny and number, Ft. Lowell Homemakers ,I
Donald Starr, Jimmy Cantley, Ken- in charge; song, Ft. 'Lowell group:" ','0.neth Lambert and Marie JoneS'. I 'Plano solo, "Dying Poet", Getts-
Garments modeled were recon-l chalk, by Mrs. J. D. Barnes; vocal
structed from �arments which had solo, Betty Jean Hill; tap dance,
served purpose for other members Mavis Clawson: a play "The De­
ot the family. Others who partici- partment Store," directed by Mrs.
pated in modeling for the ready-to- Ward Hill, of Altar Valley. Ready
'wear department, were the Misses to wear department, oWl'!-er of shop,
Mavis Clawson, Betty, Jean Hill, Madame La Del, Mrs. Kiel; custom­
Mary Haller, Lolla Mosely, Mrs. er, Mrs. Temple, Mrs. J. C� Johnson;
W. J. Lusby, Mrs. Frances 'Black- models, Mrs. W. J. Lusby. (after­
Iidge, Mrs. H. S. Greene and Mrs. n?on dress), Betty Jean H�ll (eve-
Ward Hill, the director of the skit. ning dress .and coat), Mavis Cla�.
[n the grocery department sup- son (evening dress), Mrs. HIll Il'es were furnished by local' deal- (town dress and after�oon dress),pl. . . Mr.s Frances Blacklidge (sporters WIth hlgh school beys.83 clerks. dress), Lolla Mosley (sport dresso')�;�-=_"';;;;;;;�iiiiiiCiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiii_-_---11many points in marketIng w�17e baby department, Mrs. B. F. Starr
�brough� .
out, not only, in the ethics in charge with Bonny Jean, Carol Mrs. Ho s, by Mrs. P. C. H�old.of spoiling the sale of fr�h .to- and baby dolls; art department, Conclu ing tt;e program WIll b�matoes, avocados,. etc.,. by pinching Mrs, J. F."Myers in charge; grocery a vocal et "TIll We Meet Again,them" but the POInts In bu:rmg to department, groceryrnan, Mr . .)unn, Mrs. LusfY and Mrs. Abegg.the best advantage and gettIng the by Mrs. H. S. Greene; customer, � '_ -------'- ,----most for the mon�y expended were Mrs. Peterson; by Mrs. G. W. Wel- ties .will assemble on the Unlver­s�essed along -with t�e humorous don; customer, Mrs. D,'ewey, by Mrs. sity of Arizona campus at 10 a. m.SIde of groce.ry shOPPIng: . ' W. J. Lusby; ld man Hobbs, and Wednesday for what is known asThe_Jo,Il()'\Vll?-g communities were - the Annual Homemakers' Day.represented: . ' � .. - , The day's program Will beginDavidson, MiS.! Mavia Claw.son, with a, tour of the campus visitingMrs. E. E. Jesperson, Mrs. 0." F. , all .new buildings and stopping atJesperson and Mrs. E. Abegg. the Arizona State Museum for aAltar Valley, Mrs., Bessie Cha�- :: ," 0'MEN TO short talk.man, :Mrs. E. E. Heller, Mrs. W. �COUNTY W, " • Following the luncheon at the'Spaulding, l\Ilr.s. C. D. Van Camp, ME'ETiAT UN1VERSITY campus cafeteria, ,P. H. Ross, di-Mrs. J. W. Van Camp.. Mrs. J. B.I ,
rector 'of the university's agrtcul-Craig, Mr.s. Ward HiU. Miss BettX' '�
,
,
't, "'n allJean Hill.
'
-
From 50 to 60 women reslden,.::. ttoU��{le��g-t::Jpl�n serV_lc.e.,_w_l_SP__�,'
\:
Ft. Lowell. � Clyde Curnett, rof Pima County's rural eornmuru- �
Mrs. J. ,D. Barnes; Mrs. Anna ,R.
Armstrong, Mrs. Olenn Lambert
Mrs. Joe -P..olu "Mabel F.--j
Kltagge. Mrs. J�e Casto. Mrs. J.II
W. Starr, Mrs. J. Co Johnson, Mrs.
R. V. McCammond, Mrs. G, W.
Weldon,' Mrs. 'P. C. Harold, Mrs�
R. H. Keil, Mrs. J. F. Myers, Mrs.
B. F. starr, Mrs. &._ L. Moore. Mrs.
'Maude M. JQr� Mrs. _�?na
Fort Lowell Women
:8/16/3'J!eet On T��{��l
'The Fort Lowell Womans club
met Thursday evening at the home
of Justin D. Barnes, Orchard and
Grant road, for the annual men's
.program.. an event which is ar­
.ranged: ,by the husbands of the
dub members. The committee in
charge of the program Thursday
:included Messrs. Justin D. Barnes.
Alonzo Starr and Dr. P. C. Harold.
The members 'of the, club and
their friends were seated on the
lawn in front of 'the, porch which
served as a stage for the one-act
minstrel' show, staged by Messrs
Justin D. Barnes, D. C. Jones,
Alonzo-Btarr, K. E. Anderson, H.
F: Greene, W. J. Lufby, R. E. Lee,
Milton Holman, Dr. P. C. Harold,
Arthur Weldon, Ralph Lufby and
Gordon Holman.
Thursday afternoon the club
'Women will gather at the home
of -Mrs, P. C. Harold, Columbus
boulevard, for their regular busl­
ness meeting which will be held
from between 2 and 4 o'clock.
arana Woman's Club . J: anql�':
Verd� lJroup�_
Bolds Ref:eBt Meeting I. st8��1!!� �tm
Star 9-� 'I' �e T�nque v�rge-Reddtngton
MARANA, Sept. 26.-(Special to I DemocratIc Women's cliib and theTh'e Arizona Daily Star>-The Ma.. �,:que. Verde�Wrightstown' home­rana Woman's club met Thursday i ers groups held a joint meet­afternoon at the Marana school hng, Thursday afternoon at th�house to hear WUliam R. Mathews,: �:n: of Mrs. Osle Barkiey.editor of The Arizona Daily Star," ' ,h m!mber pres,ent answered
speak on "International Relations.", 'I�
to
the,t,
roll call bY',
ten,ing.
of some
.The meeting was presided over byl hway, 0 prevent accidents in the'Mr: J A. J 0 • orne. . '\�� ,
.
s.. ones. , The neit". .After a brief business session the the first Thm�Ing will 'be heldspeaker of the afternoon was Intro- wh�n' the meur� ay i? December,duced by Mrs. W. E. Anway pro- Mrs D M m �s WIll meet with
gram chairman. Mr. Mathew�' talk l way.
. . CaUdIll on East Speed-
centered ar�und his experiences'. In... fue-..month oJ.. . _while> traveling in Europe. 'EvalYll A.' Bentl"'l h.tan� .
M· E I
.
t ti
,ey, orne dernon-ISS va yn Bentley was next s ra Ion agent, 'and Miss Th 1introduced and talked to the high I Huber, extension specialist in heornaschool students, who were also I management, will inaugurat mI�pres�nt at the meeting. Mrs. J. W. day me�tings once a month eWi�hGamIs served as hostess for the the two groups.
afternoon. . .' Me�bers present at the meetingThe next n:eeting, scheduled for, ThurSday �ere Mmes. A. T. Poor,October
,8', WIl,I,
be at the home
',Ofl!Ruth Barw�0,
rth, Alice
smi,t,
h
M:.
DMrs. J. W. Nordyke. BrB:dshaw, Lucille ·Perkins 'H· D'
,
' SmIth, O. W Wag
".
--, -.,--�-. ,� , M'· goner, P. T. Gari-
.
AU" ,on
'.
M te, '0 "Ia'
, .gan, ,arVIn L. Burton D Me,'.
�,_a¥ ,,00 mg e " ,�.lIB���:;Y.Martin, and' Mi� Eva��
"By.For�Low�,Il,Wom,eOj'M BA�R< S RANCH" Star.' _. �O-1l-36 .
. The )'ort Lo-wli! Woman�8" 'clUb '
SCENE OF MEETmet for an all day session Thu,i-sday . ' "
.
�
at the home of Mrs. Glen Lambert '
'
on Glen avenue. .,.... St �90 36
'. The mocning and part ·of the af· ar
... -
akternoon was lipent piecing the quilt IAltar.Valley, Homem ersblocks for the club quilt.
.
A pot-, r DISCUSS Problems,luck lunch was served at noon. Miss ' H L hEvalyn Bentley. county home dem- a·ve une
oustration agent, gave a talk, and
helped the members o'Utli�, a pro- ,: The perils of carelessness were
gram fo� ,the cOll')ing season. discussed '. by the Altar Valley
-
1'4embers present' were Mmes. Homemakers Wednesday when they
'Justin D•. Barnes, A. ·C.S�r, R. a, met with Mrs. Leslie McBride at
.. .......;...-'.--__;._c/ .the M Bar S ranch to consider sus­
Keit. Clyde Curnett. Cf Landra.t� gestions for the prevention of ac­-B. Hyatt, George Weldon. S. Ei. tidents. Such � dangers as looselllacklidge, A. L. Moore, P. C.' Hoar. boards in porches, hot fats on
old. H. C. Johnson. A. G., Jo:Qns?n.1 ;j;toves, sixty-mile-an-hour drivingJ. W. Starr, A. B. Starr. D.' C. (lown country roads where dogs,Jones. W. J. LUlby. Glen Lambert, >fowls-even children-sfray. andJ. F. Myers, and J. G. Lambert.· '; tray. shots from the guns of en-
,The next' meeting wUl be held at thuslastlc 'hunters were outlined.
th.e hOme of Mrs. Justin ,C. Barnes,· , .
October 22. Roll call will be '�8Il-" • �ter lunch. members enJ.oyed I
swered by each member offei-i�g singmg from memary national I' su,,,stion" for the Pfevep,tiOltof . hymns:, folk songs and th-;, cl�baceidents� '. .': j song. Ho.me on the Range, �lth
,----=-�=_==�::_==:"'........---;.-'_;'._:.--lj rs. Leslie McBride at the plano.
W--- "-��..r'1III':-
..
t-l-
. \ Mrs. Nedra Van Camp reviewed a
OmeR ,OOIU-IUee 1\1 'portion of the bOOk,
"100,000,000
.....jll1li -tlB h i!,'One Hundred Million,>, GU,inea"eunesD(i,y a n C Pigs." Mrs. H. H. Kelly and Mrs., Leslie McBride talked on the study
. The· Altar 'Valley Homemakers' ��. voice and piano. •
'
.
will meet at the M Bar S ranch of I " :S;v�yn Bentley, . home demon..Mrs. Leslie McBride Wednesday for �trat�on agent, explained the county
an all-day session. '_ canning contest and announced the
The program will consist of a �e� members, who placed fr?m
book review and some reports by �l� yalley. ..The demonstration
a few of the members on some of on'ChrIstmas gifts brought out uses
the things a homemaker can do f� I cotton bags for children's. gar­
with cultural subjects. Roll call will m�ts. aprons for the cook, pil�ow
'be answered by a suggestion for sUps. protectors for comforts•. quilts,
the prevention of accidents in the and blankets, hand made pictures,
horne and on the farm. a 'comb�ation of crattwork and oil.
The home demonstration agent, and artIcles made from cactus wood. ·'''';;F�lo-r-e-n-c�"",�""",�W::e�e=r.-�eona
Ev:?.lyn Bentley, will lead the dis- The next .meeting will be a Eleanor Struthers, Lillian Colvin,
cussion during the day, which Willi' Christmas meeting. Wednesday. E. L. Nevi. visitor; Leslie McBrid�include how to make Christmas, Dec. 9, held in Tucson at the home hostess; Miss Evalyn A. Bentley.
gifts with cotton bags. I of Mrs. JUlia Betyer. 829. East home demonstration agent; H. E.
Members are asked to bring their Seventh street. All members and Dill. H. H. Kelly, R. L. Moses.
own table service for the luncheon. i friends are invited to attend the Virginia Merriman. �arah E. Ross,
IL......:...-..�_ __."""..-=--��---�--4all-day meeting.' Marie Lockett, Mary Lou McNealy,Those present Wednesday were visitor; Julia Boyer, Mary E. Ring­Mmes. Thomas A. Terry. Nedra land. visitor; W. Spaulding, as .. I.Van Camlb E. E. Heller, Julia Srto. sisting hostess.
QU,1LQOK & REC0!!I@!IDATIONS
The outlook for adult worK was never �ore pram1Blng vnan at
��!!lt.!...1.��!t...�Il ..,.t���!:,.:���!.k__��. g�«!��!!� �1!!!�.� €!r, .!39gl�_M!ldlc!p!.!.-..
• ).... l..t ..... \} .. r;._,.. .: �
/L�".,'.�¥_����.�t�r�'_p!9g;,,�:..gf__'�p,:r�J9.r__�h��_�g-:.���1 ts _�ppe.��!)d_jiQ_tb�..!
report •
.i!ivalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1935...1936
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SUGGESTED PROGRAM OF WORK
HQ1JiE D:ElV1QNSTRATION AGENT, PIMA. COUl�Y
1936-1937
Project I
Method of
,Procedure GoalsPlace
No. 'of
Dems.
ORGANIZATION
.Adults &;
'Juniors
I
15 cammun.ISept.
ities. I to
Altar Valli" Sept.�Zinc
Wrightsto�
Marana I
Tenque Verde
,
nowing Weils
Tucson 1
Empire I
Sopori I
Sahuarita
Sunnyside 1
Amphitheatte
Ft.Lowell
Davidson
Vail
15
. I
,
A detinUe program jOrganize programs of
in eacll commun1.ty !work, complete one
1r\ri th adults &. juni� or more definite
The H.D.A. orgfpl- I proj acts in eachizing, and directing I community 'with def'-
I the work, vd th ! ini te records to '
: special emphasis ! show results.
, upon problems e-. Interest the women 'ing �nth present in long time projects
problems and : and build for future
leduc etion. I work.
I
FOODS &;
NUTRITION
Adults &;
1uniors
Feeding the
Family for
Health
Tennue Verd.e-
_>
1
, Wrightsto�
Ft.Lowel1-
DavIdson
Amphitheatre­
floWing Wells
Sunnyside
I
Altar VallEty
Sep�. 14
to
Sep�.
I
1
Work on food pres- 1 To present u:p-to­
� ervation, economics ! date information
, of purchasing and I on food values.
adequate diet. Jr. i To teach methods
i
work in baking and I of preparation
canning to be in- I and purchasing
j eluded if possible. I and secure reports.
I
20 women keeping
[ household accounts
1 _o_n food _P,llrchasiM.
CHILD DEVELOF Ft. Lowe1li
MENT & PARENT Davidson
EDUCATION Amphitheat�e
Sunnyside
.Adult Altar VallEY
Tea.que Verce­
Wrightsto'\\'I
Sept.
to
Sep�.
10 I Round table dis- I Set sta!ldards in
I cusarons and demon- I child care, end for'
I stration material i adult practices and
to be used. Stress: habits. Secure
to be placed upon I reports from mothers
Family Relationships:. on improved prac-
I tices in the' home.
CLO'lmNG
Adult
1uniors
4-H Gaxment
Making Clubs.
Tanque VeJe­
Wrightsto�Ft. Lo'lIJelll
Sunnyside 1
.AIt e.r va1l1y
Sunnyside
Sopori
Vail
Zinc
Ft. lLowel�
Sep",.
I
to
S8P1·
!
�
Sept.
t� 120
Sept.
I
Emphasis ,placed
upon remodeling and
repairing garments
as well as upon
I improved construc-
I tion and selection.
Part of the work to
18 I be done by State
Specialist, the
agent eo-ope rating
and giving work to
groups.
Follow plans as out- Complete work as
'
lined in olub liter-'standard clubs. Hold
ature. H.D.A. to Achievement Days and
meet with the clubs 9'ounty-wide meetingS. I
to supervise the work
and recreation.
Training meetings for
leaders will be held.
Suggested Program of Work, 1936-1937 continued
1uniors
Camp Club
Woodcraft
Clubs
Flowing wells!se�!·1 27
Ft. Lowell I Sept. I
Sunnyside Iail
•
:Method of
,Follow plans as out- jComplete vorl<:
jlined in Club ]ler- las standardlatur�. H.D.A. to meet. clubs. HOld
,''td th the clubs to Achievement
ltSUpervise the work Days andand recreation. county-wide
t'I'raining meetings fo:rol meetings.
I leaders will be held. I
HOME tar Valley I sept.MANAGEMENT Ft. Lowell to 48
& BOUSE Sunnyside Sept.
JURNlSHINGS Te.nqua Verde-
':rrightstown
Adult
,
HOME All communL Sept.
BEAUTIRICA'l' ON 1ties vlherl to 15
extension rk Sept�
is done.
BOME, HEAL
& SANlrATION
Adult
Juniors
I
Sept�
to 15
I
Sept�
Some one phase
-. j
stressed �1.th
each extens�on
group. I
Ft. Lowel� sePt�Sopori, S ySide, to· 18Vail, Zin Sept.
Flowi 'W' s r
COIJ1v1ONI'l'Y
ACTIVITIES
Adult &
Juniors
Marana-R11liJo- SeptI
Corta:ro-Jayn s to
Flowing Well - Sept
Amphitheatre
Stmnyside
Ft. Lowell
Empire
Davidson
Tanque V�rde
Wrightstown f
Vail, Sopor1,
Sahuarita,
alley, Zinc.,
ar
I The project will be To set gasin charge of the state for the
specialist, the egentlefficientco-operating and management ct
working with
scatterer'
the home &
groups. make the ext-
, erior and int-
erior more att­
I ractive. To
I
I provide for
storage space &
comfort. Each
'{,�oman enrolled
to report some
I
ne im' rovement.
I
ITo make at least
rone planting
leaCh year. follow-
ling recommendedpractices in
lnlenti and care.
I The agent tostimulate interest
in the improvement
of home grounds &
C01.mtY-l',ride clean
u •
Correlated ",,1. th
other projects.
I
lOne health or
jsanitation practice
lsdopted by each
: individual
ienrolled.
I
I
;Complete work
as standard
: clubs
Follow phases out­
lined in 01ub
, 11 terature.
I
!
!
1 in lOne demonstration iSt1mulate connnuni ty
each lin each community ;interests which
cammiity which will get lwill lead
to
the entire Ibetter organizations
group together demon.... and future weE
strating same phase ifor both adults &
.
of extension work. juniors.
Suggested Program of Work, 1936-1937 continued
-
No. of Method of
Project Place Time Dams. Procedure -Goals
MUSIC Flowing, Sept. 18 Members to recognIze P�l club
APPRECIATION Wells to standard compos- t members
Juniors Sunnyside Sept. itions from phon- enrolled and
Sopori ograph records. participat�
Zinc in local and
Vail county music
Ft. Low'ell memorY contests.
